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DESHA CHAltGES

ATTACK ON ERLY

IS DUE TO SPITE

Kuhio's Secretary Says Super
visor Holiinger "Sore" Be-

cause Lost Business

HISTORIC FACTi ABOUT
JUNKET ARE REVEALED

J. Mainland Publicity Man Had
; Backing of Influential --

' : Congressmen r
'

A. J. Erly's employment as a pub-
licity agent for the Congressional
party Is bonaflde, declares John R.
Desha, secretary to Delegate Kuhio,
and to this declaration he adds the
direct charge that Supervisor. Ben Hoi-linger- 's

attack on Erly at the Promo-
tion Committee meeting yesterday
afternoon was due to anger because
Jlollinger's firm did not get the han-
dling of the Congressional party's bag-.- .

gage.
Desha, in replying today to Hollln-ger'- s

accusations, went even further
than this. He asserted that Holiinger
had promised the baggage agent on

- board the Oceanic liner Sierra a conv
mission in case the Congressional par--

ty's baggage were handled by the Ho-
nolulu Construction & Dray ing com-
pany. And when he made . this as-
sertion, he opened up a new line for
possible Investigation by some one of
the several organizations which help-
ed to foot the bills for the Congres-
sional visit. r

The delegate's secretary , declared
today that he assumes the responsi-
bility for Erly's visit to Hawaii with

f the Congressional party and that, as-sumi-

this responsibility, he wants
to make perfectly clear not only Erly's
status, but the baggage situation and

. Holiinger' pique,, which he says is at
the bottom of the criticism of Erly. .

Summed - up Desha's statement to
the; Star-Bul- k tin-toda- y Is this: . ;

Several months ago, before he left
--Washington, 'tt became apparent that

he woulJle" overwhelmed with the
j'dct&llrd crk In connection .with the
Ccngre6;ci:l tr!?. Thereupon Erly
was employed at a small salary to help
him out, all' under Desha's direction.

Later some of the Congressmen Bug- -

tested that Erly, who has had much
experience in publicity work, be em-
ployed to come 'with the party as a
publicity agent. Among those who,
says Desha, made the suggestion were
Congressmen ; McKinley, Barchfeld,
Austin and Langley. They said they
would pay . half of Erly's expenses,
and Desha thereupon cabled to Dele-
gate Kuhio, who was in Honolulu, and
from the prince received cabled an
swer that the plan was all right and
to secure Erly. -- Thereupon the ar-
rangements were made.
Erly as a Publicity Man.

- "How did you come to know Erly!"
Desha was asked. "I have known him
for several years. He Is. an expert'
enced press-agent- , having done cam-
paign press-asca- t work for Congress- -

(Continued cn page two)
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The luau incident1 is closed, so far

as CaptT Sumner E. W. Kittelle of the
cruiser Maryland is concerned. The
written assurance or Mayor Lane that
there was no Intentional discrimina
tion against the sailors at the time
of the luan given by the city's execu-
tive to the congressional party, has
been accepted as final by the Mary- -

land's commander. ' , ? ,

v. Immediately after the mixup be-

tween sailors, 'soldiers and police at
the luau. Captain Kittelle wrote to the
mayor asking If there had been any
discrimination against the uniform.
.The mayor replied, after considerable
delay,, that such was not the case, and
that no orders had been given to keep

.out men in uniform except as' this
order applied to all who did not have

'

invitations.
. ' "I shall not go further than the
mayor-o- f the city for an explanation,"
said Capt Kittelle this , morning. "He
has assured me that there was no in-

tentional discrimination, and that be
himself Ijas the highest respect for
the uniform. v T will let the matter
rest there." --

. .. v-
-

: sugar ;

. SAN FRANCISCO. May 22. Sugar:
?6 degrees test 4.89 cents. Previous
quoution K. centsJ

Structural, and Ornamental Iron
H. ,EHENDRICK, LTD. --

M
j

erchant and Alakea Sta. ; I

FAIR FOIL
MEXICAN PEOPLE

STILL FIGHT ON

T. Onodera, Formerly of Hono- -
i i- - rs v. I J it r
iuiu, oays riaas nave uone

Unplowed For Years

WHEAT FLOU&IEXHAUSTED
AND NO GRAIN GROWING

Thinks Carranza.Wiil Win After
He Joins Forces With Zapata

v
. Foresees Democracy

"I

f
t

T. Onodera, who prophesies pure dem-
ocracy for war-tor- n i Mexico.

- Mexico,' torn by revolutions, her peo-
ple killing each other off at a tremen-
dous rate,' her citiesfacing starva-
tion . because of untllled fields, . will
d a pur uemocracy m i tew years.

This is the startling prophecy made j
by T. Onodera formerly, Japanese im-
migration gent In Honolulu,, but for
the last nine years a, resident of Mex-
ico City. Onodera arrived In Hono-
lulu on the - Kiyo Maru last week en
route to 'Japan. He will return ; with
his family to Mexico next October.

. "The crises of Mexico's, past are
nothing compared to what is in store,
said Onodera. "Just now the Mexican
people are on the verge of starvation."

Fresh from the scenes o bloodshed
and bandit warfare Onodera tells first
of the intense suffering of the people
through lack of flour. Wheat flour
has not been known in the country
since the beginning of this year. In-

dian corn is the only meal which can,
be secured, and the supply of corn Is
nearly exhausted. With the men of
the country at war the fields have
not be stirred by "the . plow for years.

The condition all over Mexico Is one
of waste land. The former-agricultura- l

riches are no longer the predomi-
nating characteristics of the lowlands.
Mexico, wasted by war, is now slow-
ly starving herself to a death not only
of the poor people but also of the
rich, who are shut off from the world.
The cost of produce in Mexico City
has soared to five times the prices of
a year ago. Gen. Zapata occupies the
capital, but has no communication be-

yond a three-mil- e limit.
"Gen. CarraniaVwill win eventual-

ly, I think, said Onodera. ?He and
Zapata have planned to join , forces
before June 1. .CarranrVs army Is
marching north now to meet Villa's
troops- - at Torreon. Another big bat-
tle would break Villa's power as a
bandit chief." ;. .'..'.j'-- ,:- v

Oncdera has had business dealings
with all of Mexico's successive lead-
ers. At one time he arranged with;
Gen. Huerti for a contract to supply
60,000 rifles from Japan. Huerta broke
off negotiations, causing Onodera to
lose $5000 on the deal. Onodera holds
Huerta responsible for the death of
Francisco Madero. 4

. "Madera was a good man, I saw
his dead body shortly after, he wis
killed by Huerta's orders. Huerta is
a brute,", he says. v - i '

V . .

Ultimate peace In Mexico will be
brought about by the United States,
thinks Onodera, Duval West, as agent
of President Wilson, Is visiting- - the
three big leaders, Carranza, Villa and
Zapata. The older, people of Mexico
are anxious for peace and for the re-

turn of tranquil times. The Spanish
people of Mexico, however, are being
killed off by Villa's troops, who, being
mostly wild and .

half-civilize- d peons,
hate the descendants from the old Cas-tilia- n

aristocracy. '

TEACHING WAR HISTORY.

tAssoclatM Press
PARIS.The history of the war Is

being taught to the children of France
as It goes on. By order of the minis-
ter of public instruction the schools
have observed a patriotic day. Every
teacher talked about the war and
brought out the patriotic character of
the conflict from the French stand-
point There followed a Belgian day
devoted to King Albert's heroic atti-
tude, and a Serbian day. "

' Seeds, seedlings, hedge plants,
shrubbery, etc.. are furnished free to
country-- schools "In North Dakota,' by
the state school of forestry. ' In ai

Is Labeled Hero
Because of Leap
From Bed to Sea

Associated Press by Tederal Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C May 22.

Howland, a sailor on the Maryland,
has been commended for heroism by
Secretary Daniels for the rescue of a
sailor.

From dreamland to the Pacific ocean
Ir a jump that most men would con-
sider for a while before taking, but R.
N. Howland, musician, 2nd class, serv-ln- g

cn the Maryland, is the exception
that proves the rule. One dark night
a few weeks ago Howland Jumped lit-eral- ly

from his bed into the sea, and
because of his act he has been com-
mended by the secretary of the navy
for braver).

Howland. on the night of April 23,
was sleeping on the starboard ham-
mock netting underneath the lower
bridge. He woke hearing the noise of
a splash alongside, and without an in-

stant's hesitation rolled out of his
hammock and Jumped off the super-
structure of tae Maryland. He camo
up alongside of the cause of the
splash, E. Panther, seaman, who had
fallen out of the . feathers Into the
foam. Both men regained the deck
little the worse for their ducking, and
decidedly wider awake than when they
went swimming.

In forwarding to the navy depart-
ment the report of the occurrence sub-
mitted by the officer of the deck, Capt.
Kittele stated In his Indorsement that
although Panther was a good swimmer
and would probably have regained the
ship. ' this should in no way detract
from Howland's credit, as the latter
had no means of knowing who was
overboard, and went to the rescue
without thought or hesitation.

FIRST HEARD

'ALOHA' SIXTY

IFF..VFMS Ann

Honolulu Was Then
Grass Huts, Says President

Smith of Mormon Church"

TRIED TO GROW COTTON
IN ISLANDS DURING.WAR

--Aioha.- - .:' - 'v ;

The first time I heard that sweet
word of cheer was 61 years ago when
I first;visited Honolulu, then- - a mere
cluster of grass huts. .

. : The speaker- - was President Joseph
F. Smith, supreme head of the Mor-
mon world. The president arrived in
Honolulu on the Manchuria last night
for a complete rest and will return to
Salt Lake on the Sierra, June 6. He is
accompanied by Bishop Charles W.
Nibley, also high In the Mormon
church. . ,:. --

- It was In '54 recalled the keen-minde- d

. patriarchy when Brigham
Young sent me to Hawaii to straighten
out the mission affairs and locate a
site for' headquarters, t went to the
big island. - Hawaii, , and traveled all
over the place - but could not . find a
suitable location. Neither was I suc-

cessful on Maui nor Kauai and I had
almost given up on Oahu when I dis-
covered, that the Cochrane place was
for sale." I closed the deal under Presi-
dent Young's orders,' and we named it
LMeV',
' President Smith can tell very vivid-
ly of Incidents which happened during
those periods before - the Civil war.-H- e

feared" the Confederate, states
would be victorious, and to forestall a
shortage - of cotton ordered the mis-
sionaries In Hawaii to plant cotton.
',.; '.

'

' (Continued on page eight)

SENAfoR vilL'return :
TO HONOLULU IN FALL

It was au revoir to Hawaii but not
goodbye for Senator Willard Sauls-bur- y

who with Mrs. Salisbury sailed
on the Manchuria today. Senator
Saulsbury , intends to make a three-mont- h

tour of the Orient, visiting Chi-
na,; Japan, Korea and Siberia. He will
pass through Honolulu on his return
in August v , '

Governor Pinkham, Mayor Lane and
other Honolulu citizens and officials
were on the dock this morning wish-
ing the senator a Godspeed on his
Oriental trip. The Hawaiian band
played as is the custom for depart-
ing visitors. Senator Saulsbury had
one sentence which expressed his Im-

pression 1 of Hawaii : o
I shall ever welcome the oppor-

tunity to visit you again."

ILLITERACY IS WANING

Associated Press'
; ROME. Those who are trying to
reduce Illiteracy in Italy report steady
progress. Since 1901 the proportion
of those who can neither read or write
out of every 100 population has fallen
from 56 to 43, ;
dition, the services of the state for-
ester in planning and laying out school
grounds axe available without cost
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r Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless -

SYRACUSE, fi. May 22-- Col. Roosevelt emerged victor today from
the $50,000 libel atfit brought against him by William Barnes, Jr, Republi-

can state leader and so-call- "boes."
After 40 ballots had been taken by the Jury, which has been listening

to the testimony and argument for a month, a verdict for the defendant
wa returned by the foreman to Judge Andrews. :

Col. Roosevelt Immediately thanked the jury for its action. "It's a typ-

ical American verdict," he said.
Barnes brought auJt for libel on the ground that the public statement

by Roosevelt last summer that Barnes had entered into a corrupt alliance
with Charles Murphy, the Tammany boss," was defamatory and libelous.
Roosevelt had declared that a viciou s partnership between politic and
business 'was. being engineered."'"- -

" (Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless
NEWwYORKi N.:,Y, May 22. William M. Ivins, ehief counsel for

William Barnesv Jr, in the libel suit against Col. Roosevelt,' was in this city
today when informed f the jury's verdict for the defendant Trie immediate-
ly announced that Barnes, through his attorneys, would appeal the case.

MATTER OF DAYS
:
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Cutting of Excess Cabfe on the
Drums': Operation ' That

---- v Slows Up Work
V: ."' ': '.'J

jA fewV more successful , days of
progress and the F--4 will be In dry-doc- k.

'The sunken submarine now lies
in 192. feet of'. water, according to care-
ful soundings, as against 306'feet when
salvage operations were commenced.
The crest of the steep slope of the
sea floor h?s been passed and further
shoreward; progress will be 1 conse-
quently faster. 'Once the F--4 has been
towed into the entrance of the channel
it will be. a matter of hours only to
get her to the Inter-Islan- d drydock, as
no more lifting will be necessary.

Great progress was made yesterday
afternoon and evening and, this morn-
ing was occupied In stoppering, and
cutting the lines, which ' took up the
entire shafts of the lifting scows. The
strain is so great that It is impossible
to turn the cables back over the
drums, and ' when the latter are full,
there is nothing to do but cease lift-
ing; operations, cut the cable, and
make a new start
j The heavy swells of the past few
days have greatly aided in towing the
submarine. , Two supporting cables go
to each scow and two additional lines,
one round the' bow and one round the
stern, are carried ,to the. dredge Gay-lor- d,

which, in turn,-i- s coupled to the
tug NavaJd for towing. ; With the big
swells behind, the navy tug just "walk-
ed away' with , the submarine when
she had been swung sufficiently clear
of the sea bottom.

It is expected that the work on
the cabled will be completed early
this afternoon and that the Navajo will
be called out for another towing ses-
sion. It - is believed that another 40
feet of so will be gained by tomorrow
mornlnz. : - .: -

sisal fibre is

papeSrv
Samples of unusually strong wrap-

ping - paper, made from waste sisal
fiber, hate been received by Raymond
C. Brown, secretary of the Chamber
of Commerce, from E. E. Pratt at
Washington, D. C chief of the bureau
of foreign and domestic' commerce.

The a per, an accompanying letter
explains, Is being made at the experi-
mental plant of the A. D. Little Com-
pany, paper manufacturers, at Boston,
Mass. '

.
'..

Mr. Brown has the letter and sam-
ples on display at the chamber, think-
ing that they may Interest sisal grow-
ers of the territory. . i

(

A concert will be given by the
Junior Sunday school of Waterhouse
chapel. Peninsula, this evening at 7:30
p.. m. Admission 25 cents. '

BALLOTS TAKEN

HUGE LOTTERY

SCHEME BARED,

SA OFFICIALS

Alleged Get-Rich-Qu-
ick Games

'i Involving Many Cities
' s Revealed

tAssociated .Press by Federal Wireless
. LOS ANGELES, CaU May 22. Law-

rence Sullivan, former Goldfield, Nev,
promoter, and five other have been
lodged in jail here charged with ille-
gal use of the mails in connection
with what is said to be a gigantic lot-.ter- y

scheme. v
The government and the city author-

ities are investigating the Hermosillo
and Louisiana lotteries. San Fran-
cisco and Oakland are said also to
have been scenes of operations by the
gang. It Is alleged that Sullivan rep-

resented himself as working for the
district attorney and offered to pro-

tect the lottery agents. Arrests are
expected in New Orleans; and other
cities of other men accused of run.
ning the lotteries. X

SESes
Associated Press by Federal Wireless
MANILA, P. I, May 2l Twelve of

the revolters who participated In the
native uprising last (Wiristmas were
today sentenced to prison for terms
varying from three to six years and
fined in addition.

JAPANESE DIET FIGHT

ON POLICY HAS BEGUN

(Special to Hawaii Shinpo.)
TOKIO, Japan, May 21. The fight

is on in the new Diet of the Japanese
parliament between the anti-governme- nt

members and the supporters of
Count Okuma In regard to the nation-
al policy toward China.

Premier Okuma and Foreign Minis-
ter Baron Kato were engaged in a
verbal battle by H. Motoda, leader of
the Seiyukai, and K. Jnugai, leader of
the Kokuminto parties, with. 20 sup-
porters and enemies of the Okuma
ministry. It is expected that serious
trouble will hinder the smooth prog-
ress of the session. The government
party has the controlling vote in par-
liament .

Examinations for the freshman
scholarship offered by the Chamber
of Commerce and College Club will be
held at the College of Hawaii next
week as follows: English, Monday,
May 24; history of the United Stites,
Tuesday, May 26; algebra, Wednesday,
May zo; plane geometry. Thursday,
May 27. Each examination will be-

gin at 3 o'clock, in the afternoon and
be two hours in length.

mm TO AOlD tOT
!-

M PEOPLED EVE OF II
DECLARES COUNTRY IS DRIVEN TO CONFLICT AUS-TRIA- NS

ON BORDER SEIZE TRAIN AND ARREST CREW-RESER-VISTS

HURRYING FROM AMERICA TO JOIN COL-
ORS GEN; HAMILTON REPORTS FROM DARDANELLES
BRILLIANT VICTORY WON WITH AUSTRALIAN TROOPS '
SHIP GLENHOLM SUNK BY GERMAN SUBMARINE NEAR
SPOT WHERE CUNARD LINER LUSITANIA WAS LOST

Associated Press Service Toy Federal Wireless ; "
.

-
LONDON, England, May 22. News from Rome and other

Italian points today is that although Italy and Austria are
virtually warring now, there have been no actual formal hos--

tilities. r '::i''-;-r-:-
An Italian train has been seized by Austrian soldiers and

its crew placed under arrest and still detained. ;

It is expected that perhaps there will be an outbreak of
war without an exchange of formal declarations.

LONDON, England, May 22. King Victor Emmanuel,
with war about to sweep over his country, is calling upon Italy
to stand firm and present a united front to the enemy.

He will issue today a proclamation stating that Italy has
been driven into armed conflict against her will He will ap-
peal for nation-wid- e support for his policy.

Another proclamation is in process of being drawn up now,
addressed to the army and navy and pointing, out their pa-- .,

triotic duty to the nation. i c V ' .
V :

' v

Italian Soldiers and Reservists
Hurr

i
;

: NEW YORK, N. Y., May 22-Ita- lian soldiers and reserv-
ists are hurrying homeward, summoned at the imminent pros-
pect of war between Italy and Austria. Many reservists are
booked to sail today:for Europe.T Among theml.- - G'llno
marconi, ine renownea wireless inventor. , :

; :
' More than 2500 people in all are booked to' leave today cn

the steamers for Europe. One hundred Americana are taking
passage on the American liner St. Paul.

Gen. Ian HamiItRe"ports Brilliant--
' Victory of Australians Against Tur!is

.' " mm

LONDON, England, May 22. Gen. Sir Ian Hamilton;
of the Allied commanders in the land assault on the-- Darda-
nelles forts and the campaign against Constantinople, repbrta
that the Australian troops have won a brilliant victory on the
Turkish forces, having inflicted a loss of. 7000 upon the Turks.
Only a few. hundred Australians were lost, he reports. 'The
fighting was along the Dardanelles "i'-
Troop and Passenger Trains in

England CoMide; Many Are Ki!!:3
CARLISLE, England, May In a terrible collkicn cn!

the London-Glasgo- w line, at least 73 persons, mostly sclciicrs.'
have lost their lives and the total casualties will reach 400.
Three trains collided. The wreckage caught fire from the en-
gines and horrible scenes ensued among the victims, One cf
the trains was a,troop train loaded with soldiers and the other
a local and the third the London-Glasgo- w express.

British Ship Torpedoed Near S

Where Lusitana Given Death-DIo- v;

BEREHAVEN, Cork, Ireland, May 22. The ship Glen-hol- m

has been sunk by a submarine 60 miles from Old Head,
near the spot where the Lusitania was torpedoed. The crew
were saved; -v.-

Additional Telegraph

GERMAN OFFICIAL
CABLEGRAMS

The following official cablearam
from German sources tells of yester-
day's situation: :

--WASHINGTON, D. C, May 22-Ger- man

headquarter report. May 21.

W

one

22.

r

'

!

i

Despatches on Page 5
who were armed with iron clubs In-

stead of rifles.
The army under Gen. von.Macken-se- n

and other German troops flshtinj
iwith," the Austrc-Hunaari-an forces,

have taken prisoner since Ma 1, 104,-00- 0

soldiers, and taken 72 larje guns
and 253 machine guns..,. These num-
ber are Included t9 these already pub
llshed." .

"Western war theater: North of mm m

Ypera colored French troops made a f Information reached the U. S. mar-nig- ht

attack on the German position shall's ofnee this morning that six
east of, the canal. The fighting has j Filipino musicians from the steamer
not yet terminated The English at--j Manchuria had just left the boit with
tack south of Neuve-Chapei- le broke a big package of pen shee, an opium
down under German fire. A French at-- j derivative. ' The marshal found ths
tack near Atly field resulted in heavy f Filipinos at a local hotel, but a search
tosses for the French. 1 of the premises and the men failed o

"Eastern war theater: Near Shavli ! reveal any yen shee.; No arrr'3 wer8
there is some fighting on the Oubysa. made. '

The German attack, reached Betygole, i - :
. .., ., 09 "

where 1500 more Russions were taken j An order of default in the z- - ;
prisoner. What is left of the Russian ; case of F. Sakuma, gainst V: I

force defeated south of the Njemen j lulu Draying and Dullila? C;
are fleeing toward the city of Kovno. was issued by Circuit Jr.J- -

"Southeastern war theater: East of today. The order sio 3 t:
Jaroslav Russians were taken prisoner ant to be in defa'.'.t.
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VOUIifl DO CHOY THREE YEARS IN DESHA CHARGES PORTLAND PAPER ? ISLAPIDS ARE TO Bagsale- -
u -

NO GOOD TO SUE, PRISON FUR TWO i AM ON ERLY GIVES BOOST TO BE IMPREGNABLE CITY
Jas.
TRANSFER

H. Lov
CO.,

DECLARES HALEYi IS DUE TO SPITE LIBRARY CAUSE SAYS G. E. WARD

Insists That Chinaman Bought
More Poppy Leaves Than He
Could Possibly Use Himself

-

That thoe enrouracinp T. S. Choy.
charged with vloUUng the Harrin
ntl --narcotic act. to sue the officers 1

ho arrested him are the worst ene
inks cf good government and a stone
in the path of duty-boun- d government
officials, mas the assertion made today
ly Collector of Internal Revenue
II-!- ey.

"To sue could, not help Choy nor
could it Injure us in the revenue of-
fice," said Haley, "but where it harts
Is the fact that people, instead of en-
couraging government officials in rid- -

ding the nation of the 'done ring,' puU
such obstacles in our path.

--The law provides that physicians
must obtain prescription blanks from
our office, 'to be issued only to con- -

. firmed narcotics. The law went Into
effect March 1, and since then, on
the records of the druggists and phy-
sicians, we learn that Choy has pur-
chased hundreds of ounces of poppy
leaves. He admitted at the commis-
sioners' hearing that be manufactured
opium from the leaves, but said he
used it ail himself, and that he was a
confirmed opium user.

"When asked how much he used
. himself," continued Haley, "he said
' about two ounces t day, an enormous
amount. According to the commis-
sioner's fi gores, at two ounces a day,
he still cannot account - for another

- one-thir- d supply, fs'ow, then, suppose
ho used two ounces a day. The stuff
is worth $2 an ounce. Where would
Cho. get 14 a day for dop when he
neldcm works and when he does work
he never geta more than 112 a week

Th government appropriated $150,.
009 to carry out the provisions of the
Harrison act, but officials' must have
the support of the public-i- f this awful
evil la to be eradicated," added Haley.

Haley tiaa higU'regard for 'the HaM
rlson act Under It, Choy will have
to prove his Innocence, Instead of the
government having to prove his guilt,
beyond establishing the fact that Choy
had the drug in ;h34 ptiapisioa."

E SCHEDULES

JEirlIS'
UiTllli ilElliG

An ordinance adopting the scbedale
of increased water and J sewer rates,
os announced In the Star-Bulleti- n Frida-

y,-will be "presented to the board of
supervisors tonight by Chairman Wil-
liam Larscn of the water works com-
mittee for adoption. It Is predicted
that'' the ordinance raising the water
tariff will be passed on first readies
ttn'ght- - '

According to the 1 schedule the ' in
ctTcBBCs ,irost notltraWe arc in the
household and irrigation rates. : Irriga
tion rates are increased about 20 per
cctot: Eusfocss " lastltntioljs- - Ji
tels, tcneirens and lee like wHl'be
orbitrar.tr Tated on a higher schedule
with the'Cptloh of iastailtal meters
or accepting the schedule, according
to Assistant Manager Harry Murray
of the water works. . The reason for
the Increases is that the city 1s losing
steadily on thjd !rechf rasA t

rouOVer Water rigiIt
lands one in hospital

Adispvte'over the right to use wa
ter' from a ditch In Kalihi resulted In
Ung Sung, lessee of a rice field, being
taken to Queen's hospital last, night
with a badly 'lacerated ear and other
Injuries. He will recover. ' ; -

;. The iKrtice'have held Ng Sing, a
neighboring rice planter, for' Investi'

. gation of a charge of assault The In-

jured Chinese- - tras found unconscious
in a field near Kamehameha IV road.
Ng Sing, bearing nnrks of having been
involved hv an affray;' was arrested.
He says that he was set upon by a
number of Chinese planters who claim-
ed ore water than1 ; usual bad ' been
wasted. ': -- ;.,

According to the police the trouble
ls:one of long standing. It'to gener
ally brought to the fore when ". dry
season prevails and a shortage of wa-

ter Is felt by the rice planters. A
blocd-staine- d hoe was found near the
scene. ; ','.;. v-

Atliertcn Brownell, author of "The
Unseen Empire' the" peace-pia- y

which the war has prevented from
making its appearance except in book
form was asked by the Carnegie En-
dowment' for International Peace to
give a series of readings throughout
New-Englan- from his play. The dates
were set for early in April. : Since
then those for readings in Connecticut
were cancelled, according to the cor-
respondence. Tin fear tnat our large
Connecticut industries in arms tnakea
it - unwise to emphasize the phase of
'the' peace iropasanc which' attaclrs
large armament makers. Readers of
Tbe Unseen Empire will remember

that thlsmpire' Is based upon' the in
fluence European armament manufac-
turers are said rttnexert In favor of

yan::r f':- ":t m,' :
"

y
Social dancing for' yopng nd old

has Uken place in 200 school houses
throughout the country during the past
season according to tne Russei Ssge
Foundation..-,,- ;

Because be is intoxicated is no- - ex- -

vse for a man who commits a cr.rae.
said Circuit Judge Ashford today when
he sentenced A J. Turnley and A.

.ti i... r r.- - uu,.
2d intantry. to each erve three years
in Oahu prison and jay the ccsu of
their case. r '

Turnley and Bumgarten, who are 2

and 19 years old, respectively, were
charged with having broken into
lecal drug store at nisnu liotb plead i

ed guilty and both said that they were
under the .nfluence of liquor when
they committed the crime. Turnley i

-Isaid. did not do it with the inten-- j

tkn of getting a dishonorable a,8.i
charge from the army, i only had
ibout 10 more months to serve. 1 was
lntoiicated -

The. defendants said they had ef-

fected an entrance into the store from
Fort street

"The street must have been beau-
tifully ifol.ced," said Judge Ashford,
with no little sarcasm.

"You young 'men wear the uniform
ot your country, and I think you will
adirit that you toavcrdrsgraced it," ad- -

N

FINE CONTRALTO
,,

i

Mrs: Betty Brown's first public con-
cert, given last evening at Aeolian
hall on Fort 'street, was attended by
many of Honolulu's music lovers, who
came away delighted with Mrs.
Lrowns full contralto voice, and with
her dramatic power as revealed In
several of the numbers. Mrs. Brown's
voice, of unusually low range, has. an
appealing quality which was shown kt
its best, perhaps, ia "My LuIlabyT
which was substituted at request for
Sinding's "So Many Stars -- Have Dim
Grown. :

: ;

- Mrs. Florence Booco Johnson was
accompanist and fitted herself splen-
didly with the mood of the singer. Her
Chopin piano solo was especially ap-

preciated, as was Wtenlawski's strlk-4g- ;

Brilliante, ;Op. .4.M rdnr
dered by'ifrs. A. B. Ingals,' whose vio-

lin playing Is alwaTs- - elcome to Ho--

noluiuauaiejices. . .

y. s

Nfomini otb.

'Ml":
The extra dividend- - on Hawaiian

Commercial had evidently been pret-
ty well anticipated on the' local stock
oifhanrp. for the announcement vt a
declaration of an extra 1200,080 divtj
dend yesterday had no marked effect!
on - the stock this rr 6rnlng, the price
advancing only U on sales. ; "A forb-- i

night ago, however, the stocks which
changed hands today at $36.50, com-

manded only $34. . Some effect was
Doticeable on the more speculative
ls8uesMbotb Olaa and McBryde "being
greatly 1n demand at$6.-Oth- er Issues
were unchanged. i 'fj.- ''

LOCAL AND GENERAL

? Uaabh? tornie ball In the sum of
$500, Paradise. Keawehaku, said to be
prominent In local Democratic clrclea,
hns been sent Ho Oiho prison. Kea-

wehaku recently was arrested by the
federal authorities on r statutory
charte. - : ;' ' '

. ':

' Frauk S. Scudder today was ap
tainted by Circuit Judge Whitney as
guardian of the persons and estates
or Margaret. Miller Scudder. Raymond
Dumont Scudder and Rnth' Scud4en
minors.- - Each?toinor has a' one4Jiird
interest In $2000 under the will of
their grandmother, Jeanne D. Schenck
late of Crawford,W J. V,y y: -

-- Two out of every -- thousand public
high school boys receive military

In school, as Compared with
five' In every thousand IS years agd
While the total number of boys la
public high schools has increased
Since 1900 from 215.207 to 541,486. the
number of boys , taking militray: drill
has decreased from 10,455,to 9532.

mmm
JUi-iww- U
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i Continued from page one)
" .."V,,
inen Hodenberg, MeKinley and ether
Hcpublican candidates and he's going

. to help handle either the Root or
Wxk nrMlit ntial hnnm Whv. h ?'m---

a Vh4
membe'r8 o CongT8 make on tne
floor of the house."

Desha having received word from
Kuhlo that it was all right to bring
Krl" enlisted him as a member of the
Prty.

n! doesn't know anything about
handling baggage." Desha declares,
"nut we b already talked over his
pressgent work in connection with

riP d he's going back and put
In six weeks of work in my offi. lies

"uLMMlL m w.1 l!3and knows all the Washington cor- -

respondents."
Having told of Erly's qualifications.

Desha turned again to the subject of
IfoUlnger's criticism.

When we got In San Francisco.
Desha says, "I found out that Hollin-ger'- s

firm was after the handling of
the baggage. The purser ef the Sierra
told rae that the Sierra baggage-ma- n

bad- been promised commission-'b- y

Hollinger If his firm got the contract
Well, we saw the baggage-ma- n and J
told him that the contract had already
been arranged fcr 'with Mr. Love of
the City Transfer company. He goi
very store. 1 told him that his firm
should have taken it up with me in
Washington. Mr. lve wrote me there
and I bad the arrangements about
made. I told this baggage-ma- n that
we would pay him the same commis
sion that Hollinger would whether it
would be 20 or 30 per cent or any-thin- g

but he wouldn't have anything
to do with it. We complained to the
company and be was fired. So we bad
to do a lot of the baggage-handlin- g

ourselves, Erly and I.
Net a Real Baggage-Handle- r.

"As to Erly being down on the
dock at midnight one night with the
baggage, that's foolish. He attended
a reception and ball that night."

Desha says be has been looking for
Hollinger to have the matter out with
him, but had not found him up to the
middle of this morning,

"There Is no doubt that Erly will
do some valuable work for Hawaii,"
insists the secretary. - " '
How It Began.

He. wat asked bow Erly first be-

gan working under his direction.
"You see the prince met him at the

National Press Club one day." replied
Desha, i "Then the prince came to me
and said. That's - the sort of a man
we'bugbt te-hav- along on this trip
He can do a lot 'of - good publicity-work.- '

Well, we wrote to the gov-
ernor about it but nothing was done
and the Congressmen used to ask me
If Erly was going. Finally, I took It
up with the prince, who was then in
Honolulu, and It. was fixed up, Erly
to have bis fare paid bj the territory.
He came. along on : the trip as my as-

sistant" ' : ' ;;'

IfoUlnger's' criticism - of Erly was
voiced at the meeting f the Promo-
tion Committee- - yesterday, Hollinger
being a memter cf thei ommittes.
After discussing the matter, the com-
mittee agreed with Hollinger that it
should get back the 1250 which it paid
to assist Erly to visit Hawaii,

BrevitiesiFrom JAe
n

L

At the monthly session .of the exe
cutive committee, .'occurring re-

cently, an. interesting and. com pre-- j
henslve rfpqri was made, by . Superln: i

tendent Dr. John W. Wadman, of the j

month's work, snd several rccommen-- 1

dations adopted. n

In a Illustrated' article appearing in ;

the American Patriot entitled "Not
Cannibal After All," Dr. Baker pays!
his respects to Hawaii nei in elo-- i

quent terms; He lauds eur schools,
praises our 'churches, commends our ;

sugaf and pintsppld industry, extols
our hospitality, but decrya our liquor
conditions, hoping for the day when :

the conscienceless saloon traffic will ,

be banished forever from our shores. -

Plans are "upderway. for an Inters'
estiag outdoor temperance rally Sun i

day. May 31, in KoUala. Mrs. D. D.
Bond, Capt Lvman and. others are
taking an active part The service!
will be held. in the .courthouse --yard ;

and will phrtake somewhat of the na-tn- r

ot the' LineolaLee Legion parade ,

held In Honolulu - at the time of the i

Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival, which was at--;

tended by 1500 school children, more
or: less. ' '. v- ' ;

JAPANESE H(RT WHEN 1 '

HE SWERVES NT0 AUTO

Nlkamoto,' a Japanese, was .; talcen !

eQoeen' hospital shortly before 1 j
'

o'clock today after a collision with an
automobile driven by Mrs. Theodore
Richards. Attendants at the hospital!
say that --the Japanese received inter-- 1

nal In juries which way prove fatal, i

Ills spine was believed to be injured. :

According to the facts as the police!
have learned them, the' man on a bicy-- ;
cle swerved in front of the car and :

the accident was his own fault Mrs.j
Richards made every effort to avoid i

the collision, but the sudden swerving 1

of the bicyclist into the path of the
car prevented her from driving around ;

the man. The accident, happened;
near Lunalllo and Victoria streets, ac-
cording to the police report: -

. . es -

TOI4T aJFITH TOD4V
8TlK.nrLLETIf filTKS TOIT j

"Do you want to do good in a modest
way? To be sure if you are going

j to do good at all, it should be mod-jestl- y;

but there happens along one
of these exceptional and appealing

f chances to do good, where it will be
appreciated and the expense will be

I nil." says the Telegram of Portland.
! Ore., in the editorial columns of the
: issue of May C.

"Gen. William Harding Carter, com-
manding the Hawaiian department of
the United States army, secured a
library for the f.OiH) soldiers in Ho-
nolulu, whose only recreation availa-
ble was the saloon and the cheap
dance hull More than 10.000 volumes
were collected through eastern news-
papers.

"Now Gen. H. !. Scott, chief of staff,
is so pleased with the plan that he
suggests its repetition for the benefit
of the troops in the Philippines. All
there Is to the movement is publicity
and a little organization. Argument
is unnecessary to carry conviction as
to the worthiness of it. The very
statement of the case makes that part
of it self-evide- nt The appeal itself Is
not merely to generosity, it is to pi-- t
riot ism as well, and the end in view-i-

'the moral, social and intellectual
benefit of those young men who are
serving ..Uncle Sam in Hawaii."
if ...t (

- DAILY REMINDERS

Round the Island lr-- auto. 4.v0.
Lewis Stables, phone 2141. Adv.

Fashionable gowns to order. Mrs.
W E. Bell. Love Bldg Fort St Adv.

J

. Who protects your place at night?
Bowers' Merchant Patrol will if you
make the proper arrangements. -

A new shipment of pattern nats ;

have been received by Milton & Par-- 1

1 .1 2 a u.. v r

dies. Adv.
.Standard makes of microscopes
snd a full line of accessories and sup
plies are carried in stock by the Ho--j

nolulu Photo Supply Co. f

The Manufacturers' Shoe Store are J

featuring six new lasts for . young j

men. Among the six are the Ban- -

croft, Harvard and Banister.
Businessmen like the "New Rival"

letter file which has a new patent
clasp and is dustproof. Indexed. Sold
at Arleigtr's, on Hotel street

Interested ladies call and see dem
onstration of "Goodwin corsets,
mornings 10 to 1. new 1915 models.
Rooms 21-2- Pantheon building. Adv
: No matter what , trouble you may

have" with ponltrf stock' or tlogs - put
the problem up to'' Yhe' California Feed
Co. You'll thus be' dealing with ex-

perts. : :' '

The niost beautiful models, and the
largest- - variety of millinery creations
for modish women- - are at the parlors
of Miss' in the Boston block.
Visit these parlors soften, as nearly
every steamer brings new. hats. ,

"si ti' "Ti 1 V-

The funeral of Second OfLcer Johnj
Ulunahele of the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Kalulanl, who died at Hlio hospital!
May 14, was held at rae Crescent City,
He failed to survive an operation for;
throat trouble. The officer was well;
known In . local shipping circles.

Breakwater Fleet 6oon Ready.
- The powerful sea-goi- ng tug Printer, ;

recently brought down from the North ;

Pacific coast to be used In towing
barges between the quarry and Hilo,
with material fot- - Hi".o breakwater, is
ready to .go into commission. Officers j

In - the Ifiter-lslgn- d steamer . Mauna
Kea, returning to Honolulu today, say
the scows toi be bperated in the break-- !

water contract have been launched.
They have been found satisfactory; j

They were, shipped to the islands in
sections and were put together when j

unloaded at Hilo.

. veteran teachers' association, com-- ;

posed of teachers with 35 or more
years experience, is organized in
Berks county, Pennsylvania, The as- -

sociatlon has 60 members, 25 of whom
'

have taught more than 40 years and
oneTb3s seen 52 years of service as !

a teacher. '

Brown's r1 a,mPte
and best remedy

0 r ic o'u i b s
PrODCnial KoarMiveM afvd

'. iKroel Affections.- - - . '.

TrOCheS, - more than
L SO years ; , . .

"

Joha LBrova A Soa. Bostan, Mass U-S.-
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"When the government's ,tlans for
fortifying the Hawaiian islands aud
increasing its facilities as a naval sta-
tion are completed.-th- e Islands will

' be practically Impregnable to the pos-
sible foe." said George E. Ward of
Honolulu on his arrival at Salt Like'
City on May 7. according to the Trib--
une of Salt Lake City.

"Both the army and the navy have
done wonders in the Hawaiian islands
recently, and more work is contem-
plated.

"The government is going to estab-
lish en elaborate naval base in Pearl
Harbor. This-- harbor will be for the
exclusive use of the navy and will
be connected . with the main harbor.
The government Is also busy improv-- ;

Ing land fortifications. An extinct vol-

cano is a natural fortress that is being
used as a basis for one of the prin-
cipal fortifications to protect Hono-
lulu."

Mr. Ward said that the European,
war has helped Hawaii in a business '

way, causing sugar prices to go up.
Previously, he said, there had been a
depression due to fears of the planta-
tion owners that removal of the sugar
tariff would be disastrous.

Mr. Ward was on bis way to Roch-
ester. Minn., to be operated upon by
the Mayo brothers.

PERSONALITIES

COL. SAM JOHNSON, manager ot
the Hawaii Hardwood Company, Ltd.,-- at

Pa boa, Hawaii, left for the Orient;
today in the Manchuria. Though he
will be away four or five months, CoL:
Johnson has not severed his conn ec--

tion with the lumber company on the
Big Island,- - but is merely on a vaca

tion. He will probably look over tim--1

ber tracts interior from Singapore on:
' f Honolulu people Defore he

VAT It WY Ctt iuiuo.

FOUND.

A gentleman's silver watch and! fob.!
Owner call at The Donna and pay)
cost of ad. 6171-3- 1 ;

WANTED.
.. 1 :

Six bright boys with bicycles. Apply,
Territorial Messenger 8ervice. !

170-3- t -

FOR, SALE

Furniture of cottage; piano
1112 S. King. Phone 4397. Leaving
City. ; 6171-2- f,

Household furniture in first class con-

dition for sale cheap; must be sold;:
in a few days; owner left for Coast
Furniture contains large and small:
beds, wicker bed, cQuch, plabi and ,

fancy tables, Ice- chest, rockers, j

chairs, etc. Phone 5121. Address
1560 Keeaumoku st. cor. Wilder ave. '

6171-l- t

'
PAYING BUSINESS

Owjier obliged, to leav. Terr,
as soon as possible: owing to ill
health; conservative -- estimate
of profit $4000 to $500C per-yr- .

Everything guaranteed to abso-
lute satisfaction of purchaser.;
Present owner will thoroughly 1

familiarize buyer -with opera- -'

tlona of buainessi etc. This is
unquestionably; the finest bwsuj
na nnnnrtun tv tap m mm witni
a small amt.: o capital ever
offered in this city . and
is absolutely a bonafide proposi-tio- n

with no "strings." For fur.
thtr particulars, etc., write for j

appointment to "H,". care Adv.
Mgrn Star-Bulleti- n, or phone;
2256 bet 8 and 8:30 a. m.

171-l- f

FOR RENT.

Unfurnished bouse. 14th and Palolo (

ave8., Kaimuki; 5 rooms, mosquito- -

proof, gas and electricity; fruit trees;
in yard. Phone 1129 in mornings.:

l- -i i :'4 6T7I-6- t ." 1 i

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furpished cottage and light house-- :

keepine rooms; all ennvenlences;;
electric Mgbts; batb. running water;!
short distance from pnstofficej mod- -

' erate. Ganr.el pisce,Fort and Vine--

ard Tt. 1T.4I tin4.ff

Finest Sweet Cookies in tlie land, always fresh.
, 1 Sold .jit jail Stores; , . ,: lr

LoveV Biscuit and Bread Co.

Stec

The old liappy-o-Iin'k- y days are past..
The i v e-- V m any-ohl-kind-of- -f e e d'
times are happily gone forever.

AVhen attention is paid to diet, imd stoek
studiiMl for individual treatment, and then
fill amirdiii to iuhhIs, men have found
that it paid, and iaid well.

Cows and horses, hos ami other stwk
have all improved in '.quality,-- in work, in
marketahle value, ete., etc., all thru proper'
feeding.

If YOl'K stoek constitutes a problem,
ask the 1

California Feed Co., Ltd.
what to do about it.

lr, 7r:V- -

' '. j :

iialles .HenS'fLay T7len
liggs are
A natural feed

STAIt--B ULLFJIN 75

liilary
Chicago

DKLIVKK ADDKSS

eitriil Ui'io'm

Standard Makea .

.

MICROSCOPES
and complete line'
supplies and accessories

OAERIED

; , STOCK ;

Standard Prices,' nothing
higher. Please inspect

stock.

Hcno 1 Photo
Supply Co.

Fort Street.

Wonn fionoy
that has not vine:

CENTS PER Mill

Cferarc h

LkfortMsnm V VM5 w- .-
immtod-- : War orices for wheat and mill feeds, and import

ations of foreign eggs, make close figuring for
rations important. Copra, high in "protein and
fats, will reduce the cost of your rations. Let us
tell you how, ;. ; ..;v: V

b7ao .tmnlo ni ef our booklet containing
CC oailirAC valuable information on the subject of

''Successful Feeding' sent gladly on request. Write today.- -

PAanC OIL Q LEAD V02K3 - .

MmmfMctmrra
155 Townsend Street Saa Francises, CaLCan't Qvate Pritet

Write UrDirul
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SUNDAY EVENING, AT 7:30
SHE IS AX KLOQUKNT SPEAKKK

COME AND HEAR HER.

3

fk "r

v-- i
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REPfiESENTATIVE
.

IN VILLETT ft GRAY'S ISSUE

WILL BE CHOSEN
'

Plan nf Hnvfnn 5neriot Wnrlcor
JT; t J, .nV" y

for Big Island Progressing
Favorably

lFrdal RUr-BulIet-ln CorTponJncl
rhlfilifan .hViiKJVSlt t1' had the market
?Lrmf otJZl Bcar? Ttiof offerings at this but,promotion committee, announced at

the, meeting of the board on Tuesday

Ia u i the prices paid and were willing to add

about the rTrrt at m'? "fi
j maa

quantity to the sales already

that he felt sure that the necessary
amount of money to finance the propo-- J Bue decided to go on and the
sltion of having a special Hilo repre-- ( raark;et and these 'left- -

sentatlve in the Hawaii promotion j
over u!r8.Vecarae. a dePrf88f,ng

rooms would be available. ! Jure for the time being, and sales Tol- -

The committee of which Vicars Is j ,owedt to,a m eXt?n
nsio to 3 3'4c c- - and r 4'7c' duthas been workng hard

171

' t,me Past tne normal mar- - indicating to some extent a fall-busine- ssthing is going on all right Various
the the I et, toL ,28Ani.cfop w6" RS 0f.u? rdemand for tne8 8uSara

board 3 c-- nd f; (4"KC. from etc.of are expected sub- -

to the fund the price level European recently
HJlo has for a long time that B,zed of 8USar come the report Brazil has sold some 15,- -

should be done to have
stop over in the town for a few days
Instead of being rushed to the vol
rano and back again to the wharf.
The Idea now is have a man sta
tioned In Honolulu, and to have him
work up a tourist trade with the city
of Hilo, not forgetting the volcano of
course. The object is to have
visitors remain for a time in Hilo,
visit the surrounding districts and
then go to the volcano as the crown
Ing Joy.

. m a

(ONACOIPM

TO BE SOLD TO

JAPANESE HIT?

SpeefaJ Star-Bulleti-n Correspondence)
IHLO, May 21 If all reports are

true regarding the Kona Development
company, there may be a change In
the ownership before very long. It
Is rumored that a Japanese hul will
take over the cane and. tobacco lands,

, and run the place as a cooperative
. db&Cern.. ;.. :. ,

.
' Nothing definite is known about

,dea but It is asserted on good author-
ity, that ajthange is to be made in

' the near future. The present man-
ager of the company is Elmer E.

and he has been with the con-
cern from the start.

. The cane lands of the company are
said to be excellent as long as there
is an average rainfall. Otherwise the

; ariJ nature of the region makes things
v,a trifla uncertain At times. ,

mm i goes

TO WAR ARENA

- fSpecial Star-Curiet-in C6moonaenoei
HILO, May 21. T. Compton PaTteri-ha-

iatecf T. H. Daies & Company's
Hiltf office force; was safe and sound
on 'May 4 last, when he was located
In Brooklyn, N. Y. fte hal written to
Frank Medcalf . of this city and con-
veys the information that he has been
appointed "as second field lieutenant
of the Royal Ulster Fusileers. His

. commission, is post dated August 15.
and he has to report for orders on that

'
date. Pakenham has also received his
enlistment papers' for signature as a

. private In the Public Schools' Tempor--,
. aryv. Regiment, . Woldingham, Surrey,

battalion. -
.

:

. The former Hilo man says in the
that he was to proceed to Eng-lan- d

on the Transylvania, which was
scheduled to sail for Llrerpool on May

7 8., As the news has been receired by
f wireless of the safe arrival of the big

--steamer it is to be presumed that
. hakenham is very much alive, and not

now resting at the bottom of the ocean
'

with the' Lusitania, aboard which
. steamer it was at first thought the

young; man had sailed for England
from New York.

It would seem that the report of
Pakenham's death on the Lusitania
was, like that of Mark Twain, "very
much exaggerated."

J. T

i.--v-- FlSH: m
JUST ARRIVED.

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445

Interesting sugar new is giTen in
Wlllett & Gray's Journal for May
Following are some extracts:

basis ,4.83c).

4
fiBfiX

main

RAWS. As we went to press last
the sugar market was in a strong

and ct,Te Position, with prompt and
iay snipmems selling ai oasis or

4 Me, duty paid, and June at 4.S9c per
, lb., and holders generally asking 4.39c
' an1 f HO nw K a a kKtrwnA A v.' -- "ll

the following days it developed that
, gupar panten ;.ere we wlth

iuue "
and f. Whenever hck of demand and

pressure causes decline to
3 c c. and f. (4.64c), sufficient buy--J

ing follows to restore the normal.
Sales of left-over- s on Tuesday re

duced the market quotation to 3 11-16- &

, ---

figures

F"or 80me East,
houses, county and 7alue
trade to w and China. Japan,

jever above that received
felt ' Iots on j that

more tourists

to

the

Co-nan-t,

.

letter,

.

on

selling

and f. and 4.70c, duty paid. Opera-- ) ure of consumption of sugar in Great
tors on the exchange were the buyers Britain in March was caused by

basis of 4.70c for afloats, but only drawals from bonded warehouses by
for small amounts. j holders, who expected an advance in

hpt?mtAl
feivitotvs)

Messrs. Guma-Meje- r cabled us late

TEN CENT PIECE

SENDS AGED MAN

TO OADU PR Imi
A 10c piece today sent Kou Leong

Chun, a Chinese 58 years old, to Oahu
prison for 10 years.

The sentence was pronounced - by
Circuit Judge Ashford after the de-

fendant, upon advice of counsel, plead-
ed guilty to a charge of manslaughter
in the first degree. The alleged mur-
der occurred during a gambling game
at Mokulela, a quarrel having arisen
between the defendant and his victim
over a 10-ce- nt piece, which was
dropped on the floor, and which each
tried to recover.. . ;

Iiad it not been for the fact that the
law fixes the minimum penalty, Kou
Leong Chun might have received a
less severe sentence from the court.
Bec&use the Chinese is old, and be
cause" be appeared to be suffering from
a beating -- which he-- received from the
friends - of the man whom . he killed
Judge Ashford intimated that he
would have been more lenient had the
law permitted. The costs of the case
were remitted. :

LITTLE CHANCE

win fDVIE FIS
nnnu n icut

IUi ilUit

' Employes ,ln the cjty hall are of-

fering wagers: of ten to One odds that
no Sunday motion , picture show .will
be given in; Honolulu tomorrow, de;
spite - the v hopes . entertained by the
management ot the Bijou theater; and
its -- announcement ; that if the movie
bill passes third reading; at tonight's
meeting of the supervisors, "Cabirla
will be shown tomorrow

;

Even if the bill passes, third read-
ing tonight the measure', must be' sign
ed by the mayor, which may take ten
days, and according to the proposed
ordinance the police committee must
first ."view the t film and . then recom-
mend to the board of supervisors at
the following meeting that a permit
be granted before the board has au-

thority to grant, permission for a Sun-
day performance. The ordinance prob-
ably will be passed on a vote of 5
to: l.:: . ;

The last of the second degree rob-
bery cases against . J. i J. McGrath,
temporarily absent from the city and
county jail, and John T. Scully, was
up for disposition in .Circuit Judge
Ashford's court today. Neither of the
defendants was present, and at tue
request of the deputy city and county
attorney the matter was continued
until June 26.

f j:: Si :d:s'':'
"
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111S Xmiaim St. Above Hotel St.
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! Tuesday giving central working
and of production to end of
April as 1.753V92 tons, against last

scribe advices
good

c.
with-a- t

j

year to corresponding date of 1,928,823
' tons or 173.736 tons less this season.
' The April Cuba crop production was
i 5,z5 tons, against 466.47 tons in
April last yer.

Planters returning from Cuba say
that the disposition there is to grind
every cane available If weather per-
mits, in which event there is cane suf-
ficient for a minimum crop of 2,500,000
tnn.

The stock in United States and Cuba
together 19 1.018.746 tons, against 963.-18- 5

tons last week and 1,071,282 tons
last year.

The Atlantic ports figures for the
week are: Receipts 77,471 tons; melt-
ings. 58,000 tons; stocks. 317.582 tons.

Our cable advices from Manila re-

port shipments of 10,000 tons Philip-
pine sugars to the eastern United
States, with only 8000 tons to the Far

1008 ol .,frJ "i,.A cargo of 10,000 bags full duty
San Domingo centrifugals at the
breakwater was sold. Monday for
France at equal to 3 5-8-c c. L f. New
York, or 4.88c if duty paid here.

Our advices from Paris correspond
ents herewith is that the abnormal fig--

duties

E. If. AUSTIN, Hilo businessman
was an arrival in the steamer Mauna
Kea today.

JAMES P. LYNCH joined the Mauna
Kea on its homeward voyage at Ma- -
hukona, Hawaii.

Ii VON TEMPSKY, the Maui ranch
man. is in the city on a business trip
He was a passenger in the Mauna Kea

MRS. MARY W. GUNN, supervising
principal of public schools for Oahu,
who has been ill for the past several
days, was reported today to be improv
ing.

JAMES WAKEFIELD and Edward
E. Bodge were reappointed for four
years as members of the harbor com
mission by Governor PInkham today.

WILLIAM BAILEY, an .
old-timer-

the , Hawaiian Islands, and James
Love; president of a Honolulu transfer
company, are at the . Stewart San
Francisco Examiner.

. JUDGE C. P. M'CLELLAND, who
presided at the federal appraisers
court held in this city, has completed
a tour of Hawaii. He will be accom
panied to the coast by his' secretary,
H. F. Kelly.

ROBERT N. CORBALEY of Hono-
lulu Is a guest at the Gladden home
South of Healdsburg. - Mr. Corbaley is
a cousin of the late J. W. Gladden.
He will spend several weeks in
Healdsburg. Healdsburg, Cat, Tri-
bune. ,

C. A. BROWN, Honolulu financier,
is at the Stewart Am6ng other pat-
rons there - are: L. K. Scotford, Chi-
cago; J. F. Quinn, Eureka; W, M.
Sell, Pr., a hotel propreitor of the
Yesemlte valley. San Francisco Ex-
aminer.

REV. C . C. RAMIREZ," a graduate
of the Garrett BiblicaL institute,, ar-
rived in Honolulu in the Manchuria
yesterday to take charge of the Fili-
pino mission in Queen street He was
accompanied by Mrs. Ramirez, a grad-
uate of the Michigan state normal
school. '.'

C. Cv HENION, commissioner of the
P. P. I. E., has replied to Mayor Lane's
suggestion that Honolulu Day and Ha.
wall Day be combined June 11. Hen-io- n

accepted the mayor's suggestion
and invited the executive to attend the
ceremonies on that day.

DR. F. C. SANBORN, formerly a
surgeon with the Matson Navigation
Company, who recently resigned his
position in the steamer Matsonia, will
make his home in the islands. Dr.
and Mrs. Sanborn were passengers to
Honolulu In the Pacific Mail liner
Manchuria.

J. N. S. WILLIAMS, member of Ha-
waii's fair commission, returned to
Honolulu on the Manchuria last night
after spending seven weekin , visit-
ing Victoria and Vancouver; . B. C,
and the exposition at San Francisco.
Mr. Williams found a mass of work
piled up for him when he arrived at
his office with Theo. H. Da vies & Co.
this morning.

ADVISED SM00T NOT TO
GO Off TO PHILIPPINES

Contrary to expectations Senator
Reed Smoot will not continue his pro-
posed trip to the Philippine Islands.,
The reason for the change in his plans'
is that tne senators expect an extra
session of Congress to be called any
time this summer.

Senator Smoot was advised by Sen-
ators Cummins and Warren, and Rep-
resentatives Cannon and Mann not to
take the trip as he would be badly
needed on the senate floor should an
extra session be held.

imiKfjpeaxfl FEAST OF HOLY
The laboratory of the late Dr, SUa-genwa- ld

has been purchased by the
College of Hawaii.

Brigadier Stilwel;. assisted by mem-
bers of the Salvation Army, will offici-
ate at the corner-ston- e laying for the
army's children's home m Manoa val-
ley Monday at 2:30 p. m.

Chow Man has filed is circnit court
an action to quiet title agafnst William
E. Mahoka of the Kapiolanf estate.
The plaintiff claims ownership of one.
half interest In land at Kamakela. thts
city.

In the case of Keawe Kalani against
Mary E. Foster, an action to quiet
title recently filed in circuit court,
the defendant has been given until
next Saturday to answer to the com-
plaint.

The Commercial Pacific Cable Com-
pany announces a reduction of 50 per
cent of the ordinary rates for deferred
messages, commonly called "night let-
ters," to Great Britain and European
points.

Children's day will be observed at
Kaumakapili church at 11 o'clock to-

morrow morning. A cordial invitation
to attend the services Is extended to
all.

The case of Willie Moku, charged
with assault and battery, was nolle
prossed in Circuit Judge Ashford's
court today as the complaining wit-
ness did not wish to further prose-
cute.

Circuit Judge Whitney today ap-

pointed Victoria Kama as adminis-
tratrix of the estate of Damien Kama.
deceased. The estate Is valued at
about $180.

Hawaii Will be well represented at
the National Educational Association
convention at the Panama-Pacifi- c Ex
position In. .August by several local
teachers and school officiate.

The household arts and ind-tstrfa-
l

courses which will be offered in the
summer Bcbool this year will be taken
up by many public school principals
and teachers.

Arithmetic In the local public
schools is being made more practical
by the vocationalization of the sub
ject and making it apply. to the con
ditions as found in life, says Inspec
tor George Raymond.

The department of public, instruc
tlon has published 932Q examination
papers for thfe use of 732 teachers and
29,000 pupils in the final examinations
In the public schools of the territory
next month.

Because the prosecuting witness
does not wish to prosecute, the case
of C. R. Goodall, charged with assault
and battery, was nolle prossed In
Circuit Judge Ashford's court today.

JPecause tT principal witness-- for
the prosecution recently was drowned
at Lahalna, the case or lum sag,
charged with' assault and : battery,
was. nolle prossed in Circuit Judge
Ashford's court today.

The Waterhouse Trust Company re
ports the sale of ?ix lots In the ne
tract which it nas just opened in
Manoa. An engineer has jut com
pleted a survey of the tract.

Janles .Kaiona, charged with mm
der in the nrst degree, has reserved
his plea" until Wednesday morning De--
tor Circuit Judge Ashford. It is al
leged that Kaiona shot a Hawaiian
woinan.

The building occupied by the terri
torial marketing division is being re-

modeled and repaired by the depart
ment of public works. The department
is working on plans for the new build
ing, which will occupy the balance
of the lot u

A i'nrv in Circuit Judge Ashford's
court yesterday returned a verdict for
the plaintiff in the case of Richard
Tsene against J. Maunalua. et al, an
action for ejectment In returning the
verdict the jury acted upon instruc-
tions for the court

Automobiles and other vehicles now
may travel more than three miles over
the new Makikl round-to- n road which
is being constructed with prison labor
under the direction of the department
of public works. The roaa now is
nearing Herring Valley.

The case of Juan Riviera, charged
with first degree burglary, has been
continued in Circuit Judge Ashford's
court until Saturday, May 29. Rivera
la still in the hospital suffering from
a gunshot wound which he received
the night he attempted to tod me
Makfki residence of R. W. Shlngie.

Viaitora at the Pali late yesterday
enjoyed the unusual experience of rid-in- ?

through clouds for the last half of
the atito trio from the city and then
emerging into the clear just as the
Pall. v?as reached. The view was nne,
thon'eh from the town side' the moun
tains seemed buried In mists. Many
auto parties from the steamer Manchu
ria made the trip.

Thip convocation of the EDisconal
church in Hawaii will assemble for
worship at St .Andrew's cathedral to-

morrow at 11 o'clock, when the bishop
will deliver his annual address. In
the evening at T:30 o'clock at the
cathedral, St Peter's choir, the ca-

thedral choir and, the Hawaiian choir
ill unite in rendering the choral

service. Brief addresses will be de-

livered by clergy and laity.

An eve disDensanr has been opened
in Springfield. 111., for the benefit of
children who need treatment and can
not pay. for it , Local oculists give
their services free and the board will
provide glasses for children who can
not purchase them.

GH0STT0DRM7

IIM THOUSANDS

Beginning tonight at 6:30 o'clock
the feast of the Holy Ghost the no-
table Portuguese annual celebration,
will be held in the mission grounds
of the Catholic cathedral on Fort
street Many thousand Portuguese are
expected to be present and take part
in .the national rejoicing, which cor-
responds in spirit to the American
Thanksgiving.

The whole celebration, which lasts
until dusk Sunday night, is one of
giving to the poor. The story runs
back to the 12th century when King
Denis of Portugal and his son were
at civil war. Queen Isabella made a
covenant with the Holy Ghost that if
her husband and son could be recon-
ciled she would dedicate the kingdom
to the Holy Ghost Peace was made
and Queen Isabella led a procession to
the altar and placed the crown of Por-
tugal at the base as an offering to the
Holy Ghost A feast was then de-

clared. Food was given the poor and
general rejoicing prevailed through-
out the kingdom.

The feast thus started has been con.
tinned every year under the auspices
of the Holy Ghost Brotherhood. The
celebration is distinct from the
church Pentecost although It comes at
the same time. . j

Tonight at 6:30 Bishop Libert will
carry the crown from the cathedral
to the altar in the building set up for
the celebration. The mission ground
will be gay with electric lights and
American bunting. The booths for
the sale Of contributed articles will be
running in full swing, the proceeds
from, which will cover the general ex
pense of the feast
. Bishop Libert will bless the meat

and vegetables for the poor tomorrow
morning. Pontifical High Mass will be
Observed at 10:30 when Father Ste-
phen will preach. The real feast will
be held at noon when six Portuguese
and six Hawailans will eat dinner
In the open plot The diners will be
watched by. the mass of celebrators.

- The auction of contributed food-
stuffs will be held in the afternoon,
closing at nightfall. The entire Por-
tuguese community Is expected to be
present, including Consul Agnelo da
Cunha Pessoa. .

The committee in charge of the
feast is: M. S. Freitas, John F. Spi-nol- a,

Augusto d'Ornellas, Jose, Maria
Gomes, J. J. Caldelra, Antonio Pereira
Undo and Joao de Mello; Jr.

U. S.'AVIATION.

The new class of officers and men
for instruction in aeronautics at the !

navy aeronautic , station, . Pensacola,
Fla., will be assigned to that duty
about July. 1. The officers will re-
ceive 35 per cent and the men 50 per
cent extraupay.s soon' as they are as-
signed to instruction in flying. , The
class will consist of eight line officers
of. the navy and two marine officers,
with 16 enlisted men of the navy and
four men of the Marine Corps. Appli-
cations are being received from offi-
cers and men. ; . U

The selections will not be made un-

til near the time for assembling the
class. The work of the flying school
at Pensacola will be expanded and
new machines and materials are being
procured for that purpose. t .. ' ' '

, At the present time selections for
aeronautic duty are being made only
rrom. those wno volunteer;' out; or
course, any officer or man may be
detailed to such duty.
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cutlers

Child's sizes, low cuts, 8 to 11..
Child's sizes, low cuts. Ills to 2..
Child's sizes, high cuts. 3 to 2...

c . ni n

Mcfeeniy Shoe.
Fort near King St

COMPENSATION
1 v ri s u r a n c e
We have arranged a very complete and compre-

hensive Digest of the NEW COMPKKSATION LAW,
whicli is now in press and will he furnished to you for
the asking.

We are prepared to write COMPKNSATION IN-

SURANCE together with all our other lines. ;

Please REMEMBER we make a specialty of IN-

SURANCE, leaving other line?? of husiness to those who
should make a specialty of same. '

HOME Policies; HOME Protection, keeping the
money at HOME for HOME Building. ; t :

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF HAWAH, LTD.

O'Neill Bldg., 9G King St., cor. Fort. Telephone 3529.

Boss

IBoys and Girl
c 3

.i
' , 7 '

T '
- Meant as a romping and
ploy shoe; cannot crowd or
cramp the foot Guaranteed

" to give absolute' comfort and
; outwear any other play shoe
made. Black or tan.

$1.65
L0O

Z50

."'

Bake better or your. money refunded, promptly If not satisfactory.
The Boss is fully asbestos lined, heats quickly, bakes uniformly.
Patented glass door, guaranteed not to steam up or break from htat.

Prices $2.95, $3.50, $4.50 and $8 each. y

The House of Housewares ' '; 53-6- 5 Kin Ct.

It is easy to solve the desert question......hy ringing up our ice cream department.
, .1 '

Always something delicate and appropriate for you. Besides our regular Neapolitan

Bricks, next Sunday there will he on hand a limited numher of hricks of Vanilla

ice cream and Cherry sherhet. : -

We are offering you Bulgarian Buttermilk at a very reasonable price while in-

troducing it here. People on the mainland value it above all drinks. It contains a

mild lactic acid, one of Nature's great disease preventives. You will he pleased ,

with it. Phone 1542. 12c a quart.

HONOLULU DAIRYTilEN'S ASSOCIATION, LTD.

mm, wm
Who the Contractor is that Builds Your House get mv estimates on your plumb-in- g.

The Plumbing is the'Most Important pari of it all. And unless it is Dens

Right it will be a continual expense for repairs. , We do our, work right, guarantee

same and give you a square deal.

Jamec NoiLL Jr. .:

Old Sachs Block, Befetania near Fort St.' i '
.

' " Telephone 2ZZ3
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; GOOD REASON 70R;BUSINESS CON--

; Hawaii lias plenty of good reason for business
confi'J'eriee tills summer. War prices lor' sugar
are Tolling up incomes at a remarkable rate.
Regular and special dividends are '.being de
olafed with sufficient frequency to show thn
the higher-up- s' in the sugar industry do no
fee the need of piling up a tremendous surplus.
The intimation from; San Francisco that Ha
wanan lomraercial is going to pav some more
cf Us big' eliras is an indication of the faith
conservative sugar men have in the immediate
future pf the island industry. V

The feeling is growing steadily that the free
sugar clause of the Wilson-Underwoo- d tariff
bill will never go into full effect that is," that
5 n gar. w ill not go on the free list. 7 Governor
PinkhamRaid recently that he has been inclined
to think ell along that Hawaii will never be hit
by free sugar. This' statement from one who
represents the national administration in
Hawaii is worth thinking over. Democratic
congressmen who have" been investigating
island - conditions were .... visibly impressed,
though naturally loath to take an attitude ad
verse to that defined by the administration and
upheld 'by1 the Democratic caucus!.. Yet there
.rere not lacking Democrats among the visiting
party who were willing, to say that free sugar
honld riot be visited upon Hawaii. It is safe

to assume that the congressional situation has
not for three years been so favorable to Hawaii
--inow The revenue from dutyrpaying sugar
imported from abroad is badly needed by the
r.atipnal treasury." The lawmakers ee the dis--

t?r that would follow freeradei vThejvhave
"ihTCasonand a good excuse for not insisting

: pon" the ful 1 ; operation of the Wilson-Under- -

. o6d tariff. biii.v ; 7 v ' v : ;r
. Thanks' to. ihe 'economy program faithfully
rried tuit by the plantation maha'gements. du

:?g toe past two years the. plantations are in
; lendid physical condition aridsugar is'Eeing
. Juced at a minimum of cost.

, -
.

.

Good times are the logical outlook, r '
,

TTILC ZZWSZmS BEST h -

Tlie American note to Germany brought a
rong'ehorus of praise from newspapers east

1 west. f; The San Francisco Chronicle, gen
dly.'sharply, critical of, thevpre'sident give.1

a toriaH comment thati is typical of' many

President Wilson has never appeared to
Iter advantage. as a national leader than in

Is speech at' Philadelphia. " He, was; eloquent
itLoiit.T)eing oratorical, and said the"; right

! r in the right way The occasion was one
Inch might easily have tepipted a smaller,raan

i indulge in flamboyant rhetoric,.' but with a
equal to his patriotism, the'president

re ferred to calm the troubled waters with the
nice of reason. 'ij.' ''

The national tension is now" relaxed. People
ay feel s strongly as ever over the Lusitania
cident, but they are assured that there is to

3 no American participation in the war, and
: hat we are not going to avenge one erime. by

' ' ' '"rnmittiog another. -

A s America astcommitted to neutrality in
.e beginning, so is it how committed by the
liief executive to a policy of peace and to some
tli'er solution of international difficulties than
l;e fierce arbitrament of the sword.
That stolid and superior logic may go over

' heada of the jingoes, the men who seek to
:!;o iperswnal --capital out of the passions of

l.eir fellow men,' but it will go right home to
.ctudgraent of the American people. ,
Jt is the; declaration pf our independence,. of
nropean militarism.- -

.

It is'the assertion of a national ideal higher
Jian the; crude vengeance of the ted Indian,
-- ho, when one of his tribe was slain, went forth
.itli his f hatchet and scalping knife slaying

v.-ho- he could. ' ', ;;:

That presidential declaration of jeacc leaves
us with ;frsmucl",'patrio'tism''as: would a
declaration of "war, butit is a! patriotism en-- :

obleil byv the thought that America has the
: c ud privil ege of being a special example of
r.eeful intentions to all mankind. ;
The Just for blood and revenge is not the

::ly evidence of a love. of country. To live for
r "the United States, if we livevell, is as good

s to die for it, but we are prepared to do both

irthe latter KBeary. ; ;. .
: '

"President Wilson has performed a service to
h is country by sweeping into desen-ei- l oblivion

i he" fooisli and designing Charge: of national

cowardice. 'rj'f ; '
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TACT

A JAPANESE VIEW.

Tact la a great thing, xnj boy. The
EDITOR ! genulne article's'' good to have, and

m ithcut it very little of the world's
can be

s
, . isn't any such thing; it's fake. lk

i oleomargarine or "sardines" put u.r
Tokio paj)ers comment with some evident lD f.atOBReed oi, often tbe dortb(t.

uneasiness upon the agitation in the Unitel i dealer, the smooth, insincere
ho akmg" ith everybodyStates for military' and naval expansion. 1 he lby

man
ng hon?st and tnie wlh no

Asahi, which reflects the sentiments of a large i's called "tactful." My son. he's a
i;- - i :.. ,.r i,Har, a double-face- r, a hypocrite, but

Huuiwr ui uaiwucw, in mtr rumw ui u iuug i fce Rets elated .puts h:s bill through.
editorial recently referred to the agitation as land, fcr a while, is praised fcr his

a fever for naval expansion.'
This fever, the paper says, has risen through-

out the world on account of the war in Euroje
in which all the strong powers except America
are engaged, and America was caught in the
fniilpmip. Xiru'fi 1910 when thf l)onmrrntin

into oontrol nf hotisp rf rpn- - i LETTERS

resentatives, America had been taking pol-

icy of building one battleship a year. Then
all of a sudden a bill to construct two dread-
noughts, destroyers and 17 submarine boats
has been passed by the navy committee of
house, which the Asahi thinks is a symptom
of the navy fever. But Republican and
the Progressive parties are satisfied with
that program! They want to build four bat-
tleships a year, because they maintain that
America had been a second-clas- s naval power
in the --world in 1908, but in 1910 had fallen
into the third class with Germany stealing a
march on her. Today she is in fourth
class with Yance in the third class. America,
these 'parties claim, should have a stronger
navy than other' powers which have less coast
line to defend than America, and she should

be second to Germany, which is primarily
an army power, i Especially today when the
Panama canal has been opened and both the
east and west coasts of America are to be made
the routes of world commerce, the Hawaii and
Philippine islands must be protected and
America's Oriental policy has to be pushed
forward, these considerations have helped to
promote the idea of naval expansion. But
America's fever for increasing national de
fense is not confined to the navy.

The. American Congress is reported to be
discussing- - the increase of the army 20,000.

"But America," says the Asahi, "being
lated in the western hemisphere, she has no
entangling relations with European nations.
She stand 4ilopf irom the rest-o- f the world,
and If she only engages in econoniic relations
with'Europe. and the Orient, confining po-

litical activity to the American continent, she
should nee to increase her defense, at all.
Is it not a fact that there is no European
Asiatic power which is trying to fight against
America ? But. America which stands
peace. . and liberty has also come to take to
militarism. What , a pity !

;. Yet, fortunately,
America has Mr. Wilson in the position of the
president, who has forgotten the dying
message of the father of the nation, and who
advocates that America, should stick to the
principle of peace and should not be carried
away by the idea of military; increase. We
quite agree with him; But just how far the
intelligent president can control the newly
elected legislature still a question to be an
swered.-- ' ' i :v :

Tlie prediction in these columns few days
ao that the Russian problem would turn out
largely to be of munitions is borne
the German official report today that .Russian
soldiers have been captured armed with iron
clubs instead of rifles. .Russia has been, hard
put to it to get munitions into the country.
Lacking an all-ye- ar open port, she has had to
strain to its limit the single-trac- k trans-Siberia- n

railroad with the transportation of both
troops and war, supplies from Siberia and the
Orient long: and roundabout route. With
upwards of 10,000,000 available, she could
equip at the outset of the probably
more than quarter of the number. Her early
osses in guns and other equipment were huge.

Perhaps the threatened raise in sewer and
water rates, is necessary part of the program
of the supervisors elected last fall on an
'economy" platform.

Mayor Lane's assurance he authorized
no discrimination against the soldiers at the
mayoralty luau doesn't entirely clear up the
incident."

There are about 130 members of the
Promotion Committee on their way toward tlie
mainland.

If the water rates go higher, will this bo more
or Jess of "drv" town? .

:

a

a

a

a

a

War observers breathlesslv await

work well
Eut lot Cf what's called '

'gets
one

or

crafty statesmanship hia tact. By
hia the henest. straight-forward- ,

sincere man who tells the truth, treats
rfcii and poor alike, and doesn't pive
a darn for anything bnt the lest in
himself and others, is callel untactfuf,
hard to get along cranky.
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Sir: ' The of siiDervisors of FRANK (Univer-th- e

different ; of Ori-rrante- d

legislature to be center of world inter--

the holding of next or
on Sunday our -

supervisors. at of T. A. (Cleveland):
of our amusement me one of Honolulu's big--

now considering the of such
an This ordin?nce. has al-

ready passed two readings and will
final consideration at tonight's

meeting of the board.
As one in maintaining at

Its best one of the fundamental Amer
lean institutions, the Sabbath day of
rest, beg to herewith "gainst
the of this to the
amusement companies for the follow

com-
pany

protectea

ma-
jority
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fellow of ' ill umbrella? only carry-affor- d

spend Iacge in it for '

of hard-earne- d wages -

purposes of pnly.; Si H SCHULTZE, Honolulu
week should, tlie9i '

Austria Hungary:opportunity for sn'ca viontl- -
should protected JI.EL ?SSEthe temptations, naturally-arisinfro- hllsituationan additional sho, malrlng it every Prt8eDt

night in
Second We plead also in ol

the employes of . amusement
to give show,

Inasmuch es an additional .night adds
to ' the hours of their lifor con-fineme- nt

and denies them the right
IBd TMrfIel-t)rRfee'stIcTtilire-

B

be thefrs. It isvelr4(fovrh
national movement is on

foot for the protection of working
classes In an effort to reduce .their,
houis of work secure for them

time order wakes win
Theater empires of Jewels.

ngnis - in tnis
Third It is commercial snirit

actuating the movement it3elf which
we should be

'since In this maCerlallstlc age
such a. spirit seeks to Idominate
control oar amusements and turn
a d iy of rest'
one of mercantile aggrandizement and
selfish gain. the day
upon the evening of which it has been
proposed to open these public shows,

been set aside by law for the
consideration

to
lor uie nigner or tne commu-
nity and .the nation ndJ the

of latelligeht' citizens feel
these questions issues so

vital far-reachi- that ona . in
is "enough to afford the

opiortunlty needed in order that "the
of the people may be preserved

in righteousness;'
company stipulates in

withrtne law to give. Bibli-
cal educational shows
submit that thfa word is
so vague it offers but little, if
any. It could easily be
held that most if not shows
given. Honolulu are educational.
e., along certain lines or leatures ot

oi.

hand Sunday as any other
night, if privilege granted.

Respectfully submitted,
A CITIZEN.

ROBERT SHINGLE: It was
have here,

was sorry to see them go, but
maybe I manage to spend

an hour dav at my

guests, is bound to help
islands in many ways.

My bor. investigate the cranks.
to you 11 find them ; to be the
cream the eartii.

The pseudo-tact- s re finally found
cut; they gradually come down to
fiMs tbey rose from.

And If true, ray
j. if there's anything sure to hit

mark, it's the aim; the f

wtrd and act cf tlie whose heart ?

is in his roods.
if there's another thing trot

my lad. it's that "litics" can be
worked cnlv very short tirne; that,
in end. the man of -- tact" the
havcline roller, finally trips up in his
own grease.

LmiiJfrrroiEffiQ
IJVNE: I am not giving f

nny luau It's too hot. i

R JORDAN: Now that-th-

fongresslcnal iarty has gone. I'll
have a chance'to do a little fishing)
cm Black Point.

WILL WAYNE: I wish these K ft-a-

claimants would learn that their
and claims must hear a rev- -
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eest would be auto
ride along the Ala Moana road if the
road were fixed up.

GOVERNOR The
Kauai extension is coming
slowly into That matter has
been hanging over for several
but it takes times to get a large party
of people together.

SUPERVISOR HORNER: I
First show3 a gjifc umbrella, pier

ually large iast night What I with a
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DEPUTY SHERIFF ASCH: We
have not despaired of receiving new
number plates to be attached to Ho-

nolulu autos, motortrucks and motorr
cycles. They be nere before the
clcse of the month. j ; .

y ;

J. N. S. WILLIAMS: The attend-
ance at the exposition has not come
u! to expectations, but after the war
in Europe is over after South

mere in to rest re America up mere oe soma
cuperate. should be ; crowd under the Tower

feel

and

and intc

Itself,

has

weirare

We

on

-

to

,

A. L. C. ATKINSON: Helmets or
some ether form of shelter should be
provided for the traffic policement I

have tarked with several cf them and
they say they feel the strain from
having to stand out In the son all day.
I believe that something should be
done regarding this matter.

ALEXANDER HUME FORD: I

take eff my hat to Percy Hunter of
Sydney. He wrote me a month ago

he pledged hlmseir to raise
ot,, great,. moral issues 3co0 a day for

ana prooiems be ana solved fund. Now the

that and
and

little

and
the

and

in

W.
fine
and

than half

Ten
cce,

man

And

own.

will

and
and

?nce

all,

more

and

that had

mct--
the Belgian reliet
Australian papers

ccme to hand announcing that he Is
I aising 110,000 a day! 1 I want that
man here for Hands-Around-the-Paci-

wcik. ':':"'' ,

HENRY Vv. KINNEY: Supcrin- -

i tendent of pubUc Instruction: 1 ne
I lists of appointments of teachers
I which have been given out by the de
Ipartmcrit of public instruction so fai
are net to be regarded as final official
enntuueements. They are merely ten--i

tative as yet, as they contain many
' ornvisicnal aDDcintments and are

D believe
nra oni henna tnA io, oMxtimtw i many wno visuea lae oitiuu

' the congressional party received thethe theater comnanv as a

the

'

I

a

a

'

I

. . . . v . 1 kAsurprise oi iivts wuen iuvy uxr
gan to realize that a trip to one of the
greatest spectacles could be complet-
ed to the crater edge In an automo-
bile. If Honolulans mrould develop as
much enthusiasm as the visitors, Ha-vai- i

would have no complaint to

A. P. TAYLOR (acting secretary
desk. visit was certainly a great j of Promotion Committee:
surcess from tne standDomt or ise wti iuai naan can ufc

that

lows free
ineir

The 'the The

the November 23, set aside as Pineapple
Day both In Hawaii and on the main- -

DWELLINGS FOR RENT.
FURNISHED.

LYCURGUS:

2222 Kalia read, W'aikiki 2 bedrooms.. :...$.")0.00
1811A Kalia road, Waikiki 6 " ...... 40.00
Park ave., Kalmuki 1 " ...... 25.00
Diamond Head road, Waikiki 3 " ...... 75.00
College Hills 3 " ...... 60.00
Center ave., Kaimuki 2 " ...... 25.00
Tantalus, 3 " 45.00

'.' UNFURNISHED.
1148 Lunalilo St - 3 bedrooms...... $32.50
1028 Green St. 4 " ...... 4.00
1475 Thurston Ave 4 " 40.00
1005 14th Ave.. Kalmuki ... 3 " 30.00
Center Ave.. Kaimuki 2 " 15.00
Kunawai Lane,- - 3 " 20.00

Guardian Trust Company, Ltd.,
Btangenwald Bldg., Merchant Si.

with

!

A-T-

;' ':''';.V'

Sautoir Watehes
As you doubtless realize, the Sautoir

Wati ha more than Wauty to recom-
mend it; its utility is loyond question;
its safety assured.

We have a large and remarkable as-

sortment of these Sautoir Watches; tlie.
Watches themselves include .both Ameri- -

an and Swiss movements; the Sautoirs
are in Gold and Platinum (Ixnth plain
links ami jeweled settings).

Will vou view the collection?

Wichman & Co.,
leading Jewelers

m--
i

land will be our biggest promotion2 arranged to have "Hawaiian Pineapple
card to spring on prospective tour j Day" printed in red letters on their
ists. All the bjg bQtelsthe, .tyilway menus. .; It will be the biggest boost
diners, and the steamship lirref nve Ctfawail has ever had. - - '

J. !

FinBungaIqw
For Sale - $4,000

Property is within a short distance of

Punahou i ; is new; consi sts of G rooms, lis :

niolern arid is on a well-ke- pt street: side- - - ,
' , ' ,i l.f iik M; - ;.:t; .;

walkr and . curbing are down. City ,watcr,r .
V

gas and electrictlights 4ra installed Easy - v

terms will be- - allowed, if desired: f $500r -
- 'J 4 w vnM 'r.ff :".'

ash and s then- Hsyj monthly installments, V ) v-
-

We are pleased to announce that
MR. JAMES B. BLACESHEAH, . ;

who was formerly employed by us, will return to lake
full charge of our Vatcli Repairing Department. -

"

Vieira Jewelry C6 . , Ltd.,
Popular Jewelers. 113 Hotel St.

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co

25C8 Rooke St., Faunut.."...
2562 Jones St.. Manoa
1147 Young St. ......
1252 Kinau St. ......
Waikiki
Kinau and MakikI SU

Limited
r v

FURNISHED

UNFURNISHED

4 beil room s ..... f 5.(4
4 C0.0O

dd ......
:: - 35.co
?. 40.00
3 . " so.oa

102S Piikoi St. ............. 3 bet'rooms. 30.00 ,

Royal Grove, Waikiki ......... ............. !I ; ...... 3'XOO
"

1270 Matlock Ave. , 3 " ...... 32.00
2205 McKinley St, Manoa. .......... 2 . " 45.00
1379 Piikoi St. ........ .... ............. 3 .. 37.50
2116 Lanahuli drive, Manoa.... ............. 3 " ...... 43.00
1454 Thurston Are. ............. 2 " ...... 25.00
1313 Makiki St. ... 3 " ...... 30.00
1205 Wilhelmina rise, Kalmuki. ....... T 3 " .. .... 23.00
1328 Kinau St 3 ...... 33.00
770 Kinau St. 4 M ...... 32.50

J148 Lunalilo St. 4 " ...... 320
1877 Kalakaua Ave. ........... . .... . i . . ... 3 w . ..... 20.00
1126 King St ...... 5 " ...... 50.00
2015 Oahu Ave, Manoa........ ............. 2 ' 30.00
1317 Makiki St 3 30.00
2144 Lanibnll drive, Manoa ....... ..... 2 " ...... 40.00
702 Wryllie St and Puunui Ave. 4 ...... 50.00
1251 Lunalilo St 3 ...... 43.00
2130 Kamehameha Ave.. Manoa............. 3 40.00
Lower Manoa road and Hillside............. 2 - " ...... 37JJ0
Mendonca Tract, Liliha St.... 3 " ...... 20.00
Kewalo St ....... 3 - ...... 40.00
Adams Lane Z ' ...... 33.00
Mokauea and Colburn Sts.. . . . . ... . . . . .... . . 3 " ...... 15.00
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Walter Baker

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
For eating, drinking aad cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

Rg1irtrl U. S. latent Office

Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes

German's Sweet Chocolate,
1- -4 lb. cakes

For So Oroctre U Booolnla

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS., U. 8. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS EI
EUROPE AND AMERICA

nTtuTtnvr tp tt Oi

M! ' -
Fancy Live and Dressed Poultry at

reasonable prices for table and rais-

ing.' Delivered free.

Standard
.

. v; company

hcns 4608 ; 't 73 PauaM 8t

p)!r)r! v

l :5i !f Li

OilflEl!I r r

ill '

: I If- i : '

Laundry, 777 King Street
Telephone 1491 ' ;

FRENC H LA U N D R Y

Cranch Office, Union and Hotel
. Telephone 2919

Odo Shoten
ORIENTAL GOODS

Hotel St. betw. Nuuanu and
Smith Streets

FOR ' SPECIAL USE
V Do you believe In the literary test?

Not for immigrants, but I think it
ought to.be applied to American au-

thors. -

GQETHALS TOLD

DANIELS CANAL

WAS QUITE SAFE

-- WORLD PROGRESS

Poultry

(Since the following newt Item was
milled from the national capital the
international situation has changed,
and the cruise of the fleet Is now un-

certain.)
BY C. 8. ALBERT.

(Apodal Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
WASHINGTON, D. C-- May. 10.

The plan to take the entire Atlantic
fleet through the Panama canal on
July 4 h"s not been changed or aban-
doned, declared Secretary Daniels this
afternoon. He said It continued to
be bis purpose to visit San Francisco
with the fleet and thence proceed to
Honolulu with a division of battle-
ships.

This announcement was made fol-

lowing a conference between Secre-
tary Daniels and Gen. George W. Goe-thal- s,

governor of the Canil Zone. Re-
cent reports have Intimated that Gen.
Goethala would give strong advice
against trying to take the fleet from
the Atlantic to the Pacific through the
canal. He arrived here today. The
subsequent utterance by. Secretary
Daniels would indicate that the ad-

vice of Gen. Goethala was not discour-
aging or prohibitive.

For the past three days, since the
torpedoing of the great ocean liner
Lusltania, rumors have prevailed al-

most hourly that the trip to the Pa-
cific would be abandoned because of
apprehension Out war between the
United States and Germany might
come In the near future. These ru-
mors appear to have been dispelled
by the statements coming from Sec-
retary Daniels.

IS HASTENED BY

YAR-GOFJII-ALS

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless
BALTIMORE, Md.. May 22. "Not-

withstanding the horrors of war," said
MaJ.-ge- n. Goethala here today, in an
address delivered "before the students
of Johns Hopkins University, "it as-

sists in tha progress of civilization.
New. industries are developed and the
inventive genius of man Is aroused to
discoveries useful in times of peace."

ttlfPOllES
SUPPORTED BY

PEACE CON AB

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
MOHONK LAKE. New York, May

22. Resolutions commending the atti-
tude of President,; Wilson in the Lusl-tani- a

crisis and more broadly sup-
porting his whole' policy of neutrality
were adopted here last night by the
Lake Mohonk-peac- e conference.

MISS M'ADOO JS - i

LATEST ARRIVAL

Associated Prea by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON. D. C., May 22.r--A

daughter was born yesterday to Secre-
tary and Mrs. McAdoo and President
Wilson Is now twice a grandfather.
The baby will be named Ellen Wilson
McAdoo,. out, of. respect to the presi-
dent's late wife. Secretary McAdoo
visited the treasury yesterday for the
first time since his recent operation
for appendicitis. . ;

Your Money
? d)

At Interest
'

; When considering Uie placing of your radhey at Inter-es- t

the most important matter Is. of course, the question

of the safety of your principal v
, i uVi: ; v-- y

iV t :
- Do not undertake to invest your funds in any security

with which you are not perfectly familiar. Do not allow
' the aire of a high rate of interest to lead you Into risking

your mcney in a speculative venture. i ,

Our Officers are thoroughly experienced in Investment
matters and whenever you desire advice or information
regarding the placing of money at interest we will be

j pleased to have you call and ccfsulf with ns.

; Such a consultation will not place you under any ob--

ligation': whensoever. ;.. , ,': " i'X", :'Y---j

HONOLULU. H.T.
CAPITAL (FULLY PAID) 200,00002

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY. MAY VJKk

FORECASTS SAY

GERMAN REPLY

CONCILIATORY

Vi

Geneva Hears That Main Fea-

tures of U. S. Demands
Will Be Conceded

(Asftoriated Press bv Federal Wireless
GENEVA, Switzerland, .May 22. ;

'
Advices frcm Germany reaching here

: agree with the unofficial forecasts at
Washington of what the nature will

: be of Germany's reply to the Lusit '
nia note of Presid-- nt Wilson. It Is
reported that Germany will promise
that her submarines shall respect the
American flag on both passenger and

' merchant ships, and shall notify the
passengers and crews of the Allies'
ships that they are about to be at- -

tacked, giving them time to leave the
' ship before a torpedo is launched
against them.

CHAIRMAN WALSH

AGAIN BULLIES
i

;

ROCKEFELLER, JR. j

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
j WASHINGTON. D. C, May 22.
! Continuing the investigation of the
J federal commission on industrial re-

lations into the Colorado Fuel and
Iron Company's strike, Francis Pat-
rick Walsh, chairman of the commis-
sion,

,

'

pursued John D. Rockefeller, Jr.,
Iwith such heat yesterday that Rock- -

feller appealed to the other members
of the commission for protection from
what he terms the "improprieties' of
the examination.

UorH- - wftiArV nA Mr. J Rnr- -
aLaa,.AAB .um w -

den Harriman, two of the commis-
sioners, came to his support

Chairman. Walsh, they 'said, had
shewn himself too hostile in the tone
of his questions. j

THE
ITALY

TOKIO, Japanese
sea, and the Hankow, China,

opposite one
encampment. another,

and one-hal- f million men their warehises. riot
to May resulted in. many

hundred thousand sol-bei- ng and burn- -

or the mountaineers, are noio
ing the frontier passes.

So eager are the soldiers for hostil-
ities that their officers are having the

difficulty in restraining them
from crossing the frontier.

Fami tit h hct knnuin nnram
a . . .. i f i i ..ana ineir axans are woming nigni ana j

plans ror tns invasion or Aus-
tria. "' ' .' -

Nothing official la known of their
intentions but there Is talk that Italy
will advance on in three col-

umns. -,,- ;-';-V

Prince Victor, head of the house of
Prince-- l.ouis Napoleon

his brother, and Prince Alfonsoa
of the late King Carlos, the Span-

ish pretender, all have applied to the
Italian ministry permission to join
the Italian army. -

PETROGRAD ASSERTS .
ADVANCE CHECKED.

LONDON, Eng., May 221
territory.: beyond the River San,' the
Germans are continuing to exert

offensive but they
met yesterday with resistance the
most stubborn character and the indi-
cations are that their has
been halted. :

"In the direction of Prremysl," says
the latest v Russian official bulletin
from Petrograd, we are winning im-

portant successes.
, "West of Shavll the enemy has been
driven back along a considerable
front. On the left bank of the Vistula,
we are pressing the enemy success-
fully." ,;;::

"In stubborn night battles," retorts
Vienna, have stormed
Russian positions. Neudorf has fallen
and in occupying it we took 1800 prls
oners.'

"At Kielce we captured x pris-
oners In four days. Our total of pris-
oners captured in the Galician cam-
paign since 1, now numbers 194,.
000- .-

MASSACRE
ARMENIAN CHRISTIANS.

TABRIZ, Persia, May 22. Four hun-
dred Armenian Christians have been
massacred by wild Kurdish tribesmen.

Armenians shut themselves up In
a monastry and fought desperately,
but wsre overpowered and killed
to the last man.

ITALIAN AMBASSADOR
ASSAULTED IN GERMANY.

BERLIN, Germany, May Rlccar-d- o

Bollati, the Italian ambassador to
Germany, was assaulted here yester-
day by an enraged youth. Signor Bol-
lati -- was not seriously hurt and the
government apologized for the insult

NO BONUS FOR POSTMEN.

Associated Press
LONDON: British postmaster-genera- l

has definitely refused to grant
the of the postal employes for
a war bonus of dollar a week to meet j

the increased cost of living caused by J

the war. bonus asked for was to
be paid only to workers receiving less
than J20 a week.

' I-
n Honor ef Miss Frances Lawrence. :

Miss Frances Lawrence, who for a !

number of years has been head of the
I free kindergartens m Honolulu, was
vthe guest of honor at a "goingsway
: shower" on Thursday afternoon given t

by the members of the 1S15 graduating ?

class at the Kindergarten training
school The affair was at the home
of Miss Esther and Miss Berths;
Kopke, which was prettily decorated

'with palms and flowers for the occa-- j

sion. The graduating class. Mifs Es- -

ther Kopke, Miss Dorothy Guild. Miss f

Dolla Fennell. Miss Sarah Lucas and
Dorothy Wood, presented Miss j

Lawrence with a traveling case fitted j

out with Parisian ivory, while the I

other guests brought gifts ac-- !
ceptable to the traveler. Some among
those present were Miss Frances Law
rence. Miss Cress. Miss Ger- - j

aldlne Berg, Miss Nora Hannah. Miss ,

Bertha Kcpke, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Ber-- i
ry. Miss Alice Brown, Mrs. Normal
Adams and Miss Elsie Meinecke.

jt J
To Spend the Summer in

'The majority of Honolulu societj
folk who have for the past year con- -

:

templated visits to the mainland have j

chosen San Francisco with its Pa-- '
nama-Pacifi- c International exposition
as their resting place. Two members;
of the 5'ounger set have made other
plans, however, and will spend the ;

warm summer months in Alaska. Miss ;

Jessie Kennedy and Miss Mary Lucas j

plan to leave the islands the last of,
this month for the North and will i

spend several weeks in what is said i

to be one of the prettiest spots in,
America. While both of these young j

ladies will be greatly missed at the j

social affairs here, none their i

friends so selfish as to wish them.
to give up the trip.

J '

Malcolm and Elbert two
members of the 1914 graduating class
at Oahu college and who have made
names for themselves at Cornell this- -

past year, are not to spend the sum- -

mer in Honolulu as tney at nrst s

.a wrti a. i-- t a.- -
P "n- - oe" " ra, won .ur

himself a place the Cornel paper
and, Malcolm is trying out this sum- -

mer ior me posuion ui uusuieas mnu- -

ager of the daily sheet. There is close
competition for the office and to make
It he must spend the summer iu New
York,

fc

; Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Prosser left in
; the Sonoma this week for an extend
ed visit to the mainland.

HANKOW JAPANESE TO

41 111 111 lMM.nw
11 THERIJ

FIGHT RIOTERS
EAGER TO i

ENTER WAR LISTS. j (Special to Hawaii Shinpo.)
ROME, 4 Italy, May 22. From thei May 21. The res-Alp- s

to the along entire j idents of have organ-coas- t

Albania, Italy is j izej a volunteer army to fight
vast military Three j Voters should mob attack

are estimat- - j shops and The
ed be tinder arms. iof 19 Japanese;
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Kalihi

Wear Corsets which shape and, sup
port, but do not bind.
Following everv movement of the bodv with no restraint
or pressure,

WARNER'S RUSTPROOF CORSETS
even after the hardest strains, always keep their original
shape, for the double toning will not "set" or break.
And you can wash a Warner's like any other piece of
Lingerie. $UX to $."UX).

REDFERN CORSETS
are conspicuous for their improved boning, and for the
soft-to- p clasp, .which gives remarkable flexibility at the
liaphragm. Hedfem Corsets accurately delineate the new
figure lines. The new models cost 1.00 to $10.00.

YOUR BRASSIERE
must not to merely an attractive of
lingerie. Its chief purpose is to shape and
support the figure above the corset. The
new Brassieres we are featuring are care

designed to give you figure lines of
graceful fashion. New models, "0c to $2.

Whitney &

Art

vinninilf

ground,

MEMORIAL TABLETS IX KNi)URIXO BRONZK AND STONK

MANY DESIGNS IX BROXZE STATUARY

RELIEF PANELS, BRONZE PORTRAIT TABLETS

BY SCULPTORS

ILLUSTRATIONS SHOWN AND PRICES GIVEN UPON REQUEST

X

IS ANY SENSIBLE REASON WHY
ANYONE CAlf HAVE A HOME AND SAVE EVERY

1077-107- 9 Alakea Street

mm

TH) I

per

regular

Marsh

Bit (Dims

. MW TV
- Honolulu Bet

m
RESIDENT OF SHOULD

DOLLAR THAT MIGHT OTHERWISE TOWARD

You lose nothing and gain every by ia lot in

OUR EASY TERMS MAKES THIS POSSIBLE

It will not eanse yon tlie least extra In MeTnerny Park you money on
the house. You men, working hard and paying rent,

" Stop Ifc!
YOU OWE IT TO Y0UESELP AND FAMILY TO

Save Money

TO)

How could von save faster than bv hanking each month what you pay for rent?
INVESTIGATE AND BUY NOW!

You can lmv large lot at

7c

tract at intervals, 5 fare.

sq. ft.

'y':.yyr-:'-r-:':-
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lEDALLIONS THE CELEBRATED ;

.

PERMANENT ; HONOLULU ?

00

thing purchasing

save

a

and before you it you will be your own Landlord. Near carline and center of town. Plenty of pure Artesian
water piped. to every lot. Three schools walking distance. Electric .v: Lights, Telephones and pleasing sur-

roundings. . X-'-
' yl' r

NOW is the Time while Prices are Reasonable. They will be higher in tHe iutcre!
Call at and ride out in machine, or take S treet car. to Houghtailing Road and walk up to the tract.

motor busses pass
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fully
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effort.
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Your Selection
should not be governed by the size of the Com-

pany, the amount of business transacted, nor
the patronage of friends. Neither is a vital ele-

ment 6f :

Insurance that Satisfies
A Life Insurance Policy is a CONTRACT

; between Ydu arid the Company.

Get the Best Contract
Send name, age and address for information

as to the New Policies of the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Company

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and

Accident Insurance Agents

l i CARRY "A. B. A.w JCHEQUES WHEN
YOU TRAVEL.

Actual money Is un-

safe and you have
. the expense and an-

noyance of frequent
changes cf curren-
cy when traveling
abroad.. These MA.

B. A." Cheques can
be used without
converting them in-

to currency and
you always know
just how much Am-
erican , money ; you
are spending.

SANK OF HAWAII,
- - LTD.

Am im

B ank of
Hbhoitilia

LIMITED . t V

Issues K. N. "jit K. Letter! of

Credit and TraVelert Checks

i iTKl!atler xttarns& tli'WorhL

Cable Ticfcrs
at Lowest Ratek

j v. r r '

C. Brewei&Co.
(Limited) '

j
' ::; -

SUGAR FACTORS, ; .
COMMISS tOW . MERCHANTS,

SHIPPING and IN8UR- -
-- v ANCE AGENTS.: ; :

j -
v

rORT itTm HONOLULU; T. IL

Lift ct 'Officers and Director:
K. P. BISHOP. . . ... ..President
a ,H. 1 ROBKRTSON .......

Vice-Presid-ent and Manager
R, IVElis. V.. Secretary
C A. R. ROSS. ...... Treasurer
O. R. . CARTER. ...Director
a B.' COOKE. ..; . . . . .Director
J. R. JALT.. .........Director
X. A. COOKE. .Director

GARTLET . ....... .Director
D. a UAT. ..Auditor

FIRE INSURANCE

;V'-.'- ' THE , .vT':- ,'

F. Dillingtain Co.
LIMITED

General Agents for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of .
London, New York. Underwrit-- v

era Agency; Providence Wash-- ,
Ingtov Insurance Co. '

4th floor Stangenwald Building.

- THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
V ... BANK, LIMITED.

'v; Ten,
Capital ubscrlbed. . . .4,C00,0fto
Capital pII u?.... ...30,000,000
Reserve fund t

, .19,600,000
S. AWOKI, Lorl Mhcer

Giffard & Roth
Itanflenwalo Hldj, "SC2 Merchant St

STOCK ANO. BOND BROKERS '

ambart4Honoli1tt Stack and Bone
. Exhntje.

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limited.

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchant
&nd Insurance Afintt

Aegnta for
Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar

Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia,PlanUUon.
Haul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Co Ltd.
Kahului Railroad Company,

.Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co, LU
Bbnolua Raneh.

Bishop & Co.
r?f BANKERS --". ".

Pay 4 yearly on Savings De
( poalta, compounded twice

Annually.'.

Martin Griirie
, REAL ESTATE

, INSURANCE :

S9 Merchant St. Tel. 2360
t

.. C.:G. ; BOCKUS. v;

Authorized Agent for Hawaii for
First Preferred Stock of Pacific Gaa
. A Electric. Company of California. :

Phone 2784." P. O. Box (42
OfJce,; 50i Stangenwa'td Bldg.

$7.50 a
can be made by good agents selling
our Industrial Policies." Apply. at once
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII

Tri- 'i'i :
'

. '.LTD. '' , J; ,
- a..;'- ,-

; Forf! and King Streets
Telephone. 852d ; . P.. O. Box 265

HAWAIIAN TRUST'

Carries on tT Trult) Business In iall Its
branches. V' t

J. CO LTD.--

t yrock brokers
Information Furnished and Loans

Merchant Street 8tar Building
. Phone 1572

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screens In all houses.

. Fine cottage In town; $22.
house, large grounds; $15

' Large new. bouse;. $26.
Small furnished cottage for 2; $17.
Partially furnished house; $32.50.

J; H. Schiiack,
Real Estate

:

842 Kaahumanu St. Telephone 3633

1 MaViki Heights Poultry Ranch.1,
S, C. White Leghorns and S. C. Orp-
ingtons. Hatching eggs; chicks and
young laying stock. Record of breed-
ers: 180-24- 3 aggs. We trap nest birds
every day. Ccckrela rrom hens with
200-eg- g record. Fresh table eggs and
poultry. i Visit us;, write for price list.
Tel 3146, F. C. Pohlmann, P. O. box
183... - , ; .... ,

STAR-Bt'LI.ETl- V filVES.YrtU
TODAY'S SEWS TODAY

HON0LUT.U STAR-BUUiETI- SATHK VY; MAY 22, .1913,

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Saturday. May 22.

MERCANTILE. Hid. Asked.
Alexander & Baldwin. Ltd 220
C. Brewer k Co 29$

! SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co 20-- , 214

i Haiku Sugar Co
i Haw. .gri. Co 150 210
Haw. C. & S. Co 36 Vi 27

i Haw. Sugar Co 354 36
Hcnokaa Sugar Co 5
Honomu Sugar Co 120 150

! Hutchinson S. Plan. Co . 15H
' Kahuku Plan. Co 12
Kekaha Sugar Co 14o 170

i Koloa Sugar Co 130
McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd. "

V 6
Oahu Sugar Co 21 22
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd 6 64

:Onomea Sugar Co 33 Vi 34
j Paauhau S. Plan. Co.... 19

Pacific Sugar Mill . 70
i Paia Plan. Co. 150
j Pepeeko Sugar Co 150
Pioneer Mill Co 25i 25
Waialua AgrL Co 100 101
Wailuku Sugar Co 140 145
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . . . 150 200
Vaimea Sugar Mill Co... 150

i MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. & P. Co.. Cora.
Haiku P. i. Co.. Com.
Haw. Electric Co 1$)
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd
Haw. Pineapple Co 34 35
Hilo R. R. Co.. Pfd
Hilo Ry. Co.. Co;:....... i" ivi
Hon. L. & M. Co., Ltd. 174 17
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd 100
Hon. Gas Co., Com 100

iHon. R. T. & L. Co.... 150 175
j Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co
Mutual Tel. Co 184 ....
Oahu Ry. & Land Co.... 13S 14
Pahang Rubber Co. . 94
Tanjong Olok Rub. Co....

BONDS.
! Hamakua Ditch Co. Ca..
Haw. C. & Sui. Co. 6s...
Haw. Irr. Co. 6s ... 90
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1905..
Haw. Ter. rs, Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s..
Haw. Ter. 4s
Haw. Ter. ,38
HIIo R.R.Co. Os is. '01..
Hilo R.R.Co. R.&E.Con.Cs
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s... .... 674
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s... 1004
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6a.. 1034
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co., 5s... 98 100
Mutual Tel. 6s
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5s. 103 ....
OahU Sugar Co. 6s 1044 10H4
Olaa' Sugar Co. 6s 874
Pacific Guano & F. Co. 6s
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s
Pioneer Mill Co., 5s 100 100
San Carlos Mill Co. 6s. .
Waialua Agri Co. 5s 101 ....

SALES: Between Boards 10 Oahu
Sug. Co. 214: 50, 50, 100, 15, 7, 36,
15, 12 H. C. & S. Co. 364; 50, 50, 25.
25, 25 McBryde 6; 443, 60, .15, 140, 165
Olaa 6; 30, 20, 100 Pioneer 254; 30
Waialua 100.
, Session Sales 5 Waiahia 100; 15,
15, 15, 50 Ewa 21; 15 Oahu Sug. Co.
21; 15 Olaa 6.

Latest itgar Quotation: 98 dag. tt,
4.89 cts or $97.80 per ton.

Sugar 4.89cts

Henry Vaterhouitf Trust Ct
.. Ltd --

Mtmbars Honolulu Stock and Bond
': , . .. . ;; k ixcKnge,i . s.Port and. Msrchant; Strests

Telephone 1208 , v

COMMERCIAL NOTES

A new $20,000 hbme of colonial de-

sign 'Is being erected by George N.
Wlicox,

. the' Kauai planter, on his old
heme site near Linue.

During the week ending Wednesday
night building permits calling for a
total, expenditure of $19,459 were Is-

sued at the treasurer's office.

The $6000 wall dam, five miles in
length, being erected at .the .Koko
head property of the Bishop Estate to
protect fish ponds, is rapidly nearing
completion.

The contract for alterations and Im-

provements to Bishop hall at the
school for boys has been

awarded to the Pacific Engineering
Company for $11,500.

A covered dancing lanai, with all
four sides open, will be built out on
the beach by the Outrigger Club. The
dimensions will be 45 by 80 feet Oth-

er Improvements will be a pergola, a
kitchen and about 3600 feet" of con-Cret- e

.walKs about the grounds. The
cash outlay will be $2000 but the mem-
bers will contribute most of the ma-

terials needed.

The Canadian-Australasia- n liner
Niagara from Sydney, It Is reported,
will arrive Thursday, to leave several
hundred tons of Australian cargo and
take 4000 barrels of oil. A wireless
message to T. H. Davies & Company
states the liner has room for 24 cabin
and second class passengers from Ho-

nolulu to Vancouver. The vessel will
be despatched to the north Pacific
coast within a few hours after its ar-riva- l.

FOR. SALE.

$6000 The attractive residence of Al-

lan Mills, Esq., on the W. corner of
Waialae road and llth ave. Lot
200x225. Well-kep- t lawn; 40 graft-
ed alligator pear trees, garage, etc.

$300 Lot 50x100 on 4th ave., near
car.

R L E STRAUCH
Valty Bldg. 74 S. King SL

i OWN GUARDED KIEV ON MISSION

BY POLICE AT

THE COAST

A stowaway sasyeeted of being a
,
German, found on lxrd the British

j steamer C-1- 2, the second day after
i leaving Honolulu for the coast is said
to have given rise to the belief that
an.. attempt would be made to damage
or destroy the freighter which before
being taken by the Australian colonial

t government was the German steamer
Wotn.

The C-1- 2 was. guarded by a patro! of
speci'--l police while at San Francisco
according to the story brought to Ho--j
nolulu by an officer in the Manchuria,

i Extraordinary precautions were ta
ken with the loading of the vessel,
due to the rumor that an attempt was
to be made to cripple her by explo-
sives while in port.

The C-1- 2 is not equipped with wire-
less, and while she sailed as the Wo-ta- n

under German colors, entered
Newcastle, X. S. V.. two weeks after
the European war started. She was
held by the Australian authorities and
her German crew replaced with an
Australian crew, under Capt. F. N.
Beighton. She was then placed in
commission as a transport of com-
merce between Melbi and San Fran-
cisco.

The rumor that an infernal machine
had been found on the C-1- 2 was per-
sistent on the San Francisco water-
front, but J. S. Wardell, surveyor of
customs, said that he had not henrd
the report.

"If a bomb really had been discov-
ered on the vessel I should have heard
of it," Wirdell said.

The private detective agency guard-
ing the craft would not say by whom
it was employed.

m
Hawaii Sugar Off to the Coast.

The Matson steamer Enterprise will
take about 3000 tons of sugar for Pa-- !

cific coast refineries from Hilo. The,
vessel was expected to steam today, j

When the steamer Mauna Kea left
Hilo for Honolulu the schooner Annie
Johnson had received more than 1600;
tons of product at Makuhona. The!
sailing vessel had discharged Its ship-- i
ivont rf ronoral rarc-- onH araa HatiH

sail San today. load large quantities before
Purser of Mauna Keawe left Coast on outward voy- -

reported following sugar awaiting j age." said an officer in steamer

rM. MtiM w-t.- i, !

miii uowoi uti: cnn
n ooaA rknnmA jnn unnnmi. amiijiwT ii , Vo
I cpcca-c- ivj, an.amu Liaupa -

hoehoe 22.583, KalwikT366J Kukaiau. ;

T rtauimUrno- -
vwv yf f.-M- -H

sacks. b !

'

Matsonla laNot Crowoed. i

. I

ine xviaison iiier awoaiaj, now ,

nearing me gori,.is now crowaea wun
passengers. According to a wireless
iressage to Castle & Cooke from Capt..
Charles Peterson, the Matsonia left;

iruncisco tou iiu ,paoin
eight steerage passengers. The steam-- f

er is expected to take about 200 cabin !

passengers $vh en it returns to thei
Coast: June 2. The Matsonia will j

land 396 sacks of mail and 2960 tons i

of cargo, Intluding 11 automobiles
Honolulu. Jt is due early Tuesday
morning and may steam to Hilo
Thursday evening to discharge 1400 j

tons of cargo and eight automobiles
The Matsonia will berth at Pier 15.
"

,

P4SSENGEE9 AKHIf ED

Per P.5 M. S. S. Manchuria, from!
San. Francisco, May 21. Robbins B.
Anderson, Mrs. G. J. Augur, W. C.
Ayer. Miss Ruth Boettcher, Geo. R.
Bowman. Ensign Hamilton Bryan. U.
S. N. ; Mrs. W. II. Burt, Chas. Bur- -

venlch, Chang Hook, Chas. Templeton
Crocker and valet. Miss Ruth Ion-nel- y,

Mrs. Emma Eisele, Miss L." R.
Graham, James Hall, Mrs. James Hall,
W. P. Horner K. E. Humphrey, Mrs.
K. E. Humphrey, A. Grasshof, Herbert
Kraft, Mrs. Nettie E. Kraft, Edward
Lark in. Mrs. Margaret Larkin, Miss
Ena Leli, Bob Lewis, AVf3eJae" j

Liissak, J. H. Meyer, h. "fTie.ii. n. Monugue, am. duuuic
McKinley, Chas. Wr. Nibley, Mrs. Chas.- -

W. Nibley, WT. M. Palmer, Rev. C. C.
Ramirez, Mrs. C. C. Ramirez, Miss
Lulu Randle, F. G. Sanborn, Mrs. F.
G. Sanborn. Harry Scott, W. Shearer.
Mrs. W. Shearer. Clyde C. Shoemak- -

er. Mrs. Clyde C. Shoemaker,
T. H. Simpson, Mrs. T. H. Simpson,
Joseph F. Smith. Mrs. Joseph F. Smith,
Mrs. F. C. Tucker, Herbert V. Turner,
Mrs. T. H. Uhlhorn. H. S. Underwood, J

Mrs. H. S. Underwood. Miss Eliza-
beth Underwood, Redvers Waldron, ;

Stanley Waldron. Geo. P. Wells, Mrs.
Geo. P. Wells. H. B. Williams, Mrs
H. B. Williams. J. N. S. Williams,
Miss Lucy Williams, K. Rand.

Per str. Mauna Kea from Hilo and
way ports May 22. Honolulu
Judge C. P. McClellaZd. H. F. Kelly,
E. J. Page. Geo. S. Korfend and wife,
H. M. Rogers, L. W. Bitting and wife,
Max Goldberg. Wm. Marks.- - Lieut. A.
K. Lyman. C. A. Franz. Lieut. C. B.
Lyman, Dr. S. R. Brown, H. Irwin,
Geo. Rodiek and wife, Mrs. F. M. Bere,
W. H. Heen and son. E. H. Austin, F.
W. Thrum. Rev. F. N. CuI.en antf
wife, T. Kanno. C. Pk. Doyle, D. A.
Devine, T. R. Robinson. Mahukona
A. Mason. Jis. P. Lynch. Kawaihae
F. A. Edgecomb. Ah Hoon. McGre-
gor's R. E. Bond. C. H. Olson, C. B.
Gage. Lahaina I., von Tempsky.
Miss von Tempsky. Miss H. Graham.
Miss O'Connor, N. T. Ne'lsen, Rev. C.
H. Vllliers and wife. Miss Villiers.
Mrs. Laffler. Mrs. It. P. Hose. J. C.
Plankington. John Ani. 'Mr. ShigashJ
and wife.

"

SAILORS ENJOY

INSTITUTE

PROGRAM

Nearly men from the Maryland-an-

the submarine floiUla ei: joyed tlii
entertainment given f'-- r them at ine
Seamen's Institute last evening. A
strong light was insMKe-- l the
center of the lawn ai.u a new one on
the porch, making the who'1 place
bright and cheerful ani the guesis
were able to keep ?x! and oo?aiort-abl- e

in spite of the clirrbing mercury.
The Maryland band was in attend-

ance and discoursed sweet music dur-
ing the evening. The Iolani Glee Club,
also was thoroughly enjoyed. Yorn
Mr. Pettlt gave a violin solo, accom-
panied by Vr. von Gerrsdorf. who also
accompanied Mr. Riggs of Fort Staf-
fer in his vocal solos.

Mrs. Smith Jay played her famous
"Yakima," as well as accompanying
Miss Hamlin.

Mrs. Tackabury, Miss Davis and
Miss Gaelic Richardson all contribut-
ed to the pleasure of the evening.

Thanks to the ladies of the Mission-
ary Union refreshments served ;

were of the very daintiest and best.
The Institute building has been put

in repair so that it :s something to
be proud of, and the work done there
although but little known to many
people is well worth doing.

Seventeen concerts have been given
the past year and many make
the rooms a resting place for reading
and letter writing.

PACIFIC MAIL IS

CALLING OFF

CONTRACTS
; - i t ;

f ''

"The Pacific Mail Company had can
relpri nil contracts for SUDDlieS in Car

,
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. nt K,,.tn,.c
Li.. "cr "r,l,e,, K,.T
meaiaie reiiei 18 at UBUU lor iiuvi9 i

,0ns in the newWs'bill enacted
Dy uonre8S sesBion.
- General Manager vv uiiam H. Avery
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to the Orient it carried 109
cabin, 22 second-clas- s and 220. steer
age passengers. the night

tons coal placed its
bunkers. Purser K. V. Clark today
turned $121.50 collected on the

voyage the F-- 4 relief
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denied Philippine exporters the privi- -

forwarding Island products tol

Va. tjunity the
Capt. Joseph Newall said that the

vessel - small Quantity
navy yards on the At-

lantic coast. Consignments of
made the Philippines are for-

warded to the mainland in the collier.
The residents

splendid .opportunity for-
ward mail to the United States. A
few and a half dozen en-

listed men the navy joined the
vessel at Guam.

Hector will receive abrmt 1500
tons of coal. It may remain here for
48 hours. Officers report fine weather
after leaving The pass
ed through Honolulu some weeks ago
taking qiiantitv of supplies Mid coal
for and Manila.

mm

Sparks from the
following message

been received the agents the
liner bound Honolulu:
For 110 cabin, eight steer-
age passengers; 396 bags mail. C6

express matter, automo-
biles. 29J0 cargo. Hilo 1406

cargo and eight automobiles.
Ship Tuesday and
will dock at Pier

CONSIDERATE
Mrs. W. There a man I misht

have marrien.
Mr. W.- - grateful lie nmr,t be

to me.

rvtr
X

'V ....

FOR THE RUSSIAN

OPHENT
Keenly alive to recent develbp-ment- s

in the European war, Capt.
Thoma Stetsky, master of the big
Russian Kiev, eagerly sought
late news of the conflict between war-
ring nations, when federal officials and
others visited his vessel on ar-
rival early this morning.

"My home is but 20 miles from War-
saw. A year igo I left Russia on a
voyage to the Far East," said the
ski:ier.

At the beginning of hostilities the
Kiev was loading at a China coast
port. It was quickly commandeered
by the Russian government to serve
as a transport and cargo carrier. The
Kiev Is enrolled with the fleet oper-
ated and subsidized by the Russian
Volunteer Association. Today it will
be given 450 tons of coal before steam-
ing Vladivostok and North China.

"We have general cargo on board,"
said the captain. He had little to say
as to the nature of the freight, which
brings the. steamer low down In the
water. The Kiev will not lose any
time in steaming to the Siberian port
where its supples will he delivered
to the Pacific terminal of the great
trans-Siberia- n railway.

The Kiev w?.s supplied with --freight
at New York. It lef the Atlantic port
April 20. Ten days later It passed
through the Panama canal. The Rus-
sian freighter spent less than nine
hours the American , waterway.

From Panama to Honolulu the Kiev
met fine weather.

"My list experience at the Panama
canal waa. not ' nearly - sn pleasant,"
said Captain Stetsky. "The Kiev was
delayed three days because of slides.

The skipper said he rea-
son to believe that his near
Waraiw was from a German in-

vasion. r V v
''

; -

The Tesume its voyage to
the Far East early tomorrow morning.

The Associated Oil tanker J. A.
Chanslor has aboOt completed the dls- -

charge of 45,000 barrels of oil. It may
steam to the coast tomorrow. ; .

The steamer W. .0. Hall returned
rrom uai pons touay onngmg ouuu
sacKS or sugar ana smaii quaimij
ot curidries. .Two automobilea were in--

ij0. n tha Mrrn ftis fMI TtP
o5;rate. It

wi1 be despatched f the Garden Is- -

iand 5 o'clock Monday evening.
. . - . . -

tju,irchn.mr iiihiiant viv
.t UUV IU I

, hundred aml seventeen members of

j tomorrow, says the News of San, Pe--

j and the Orient, the Nippon Yusen'
KMsha, one of the three. Japanese
steamship companies recently, grant-
ed a subsidy by .the imperial Japanese
government, has ordered the construe
tion of .2 1 cargo; boats .for off shore
trade, especially with American portSj.
Nine cf these ships' be large ves-

sels and the remainder of the smaller
type. of carrier. .The ships are to.be
constructed In th'e shipyards at Kobe
and Nagasaki. . . - ; y ";;

Dutch Line Withdraws, ; -
The principal steamers of the Neth-

erlands Shipping lines have recently
been withdrawn from service, being
replaced by friegbt .boatji The first
freighter to convey iiWi fs the Karf--

smata,. which took therunin placeof
,the , Tambofa"; The Prinsder Nedtr- -

Jander be replaced by the Kem- -
' "" ''-bangan. -

Ccn(;inues, and the situation has been
aggravated by "receipt of information

jay. It is rumored jn shipping cir--

cles that freights will the near fu-

ture be further increases probably
30 per cent.

Tanker Lansing Off to the Coast. .

The last of 15,000 barrels of oil to
the lecal branch of the Union Oil

was discharged the steamer
Lansing last night. The vessel steam-
ed to the California coast ballast
early It left about 30,000 bar
rels of fuel oil at KahuluL

VESSELS TO, AND -
'I FROM ISLANDS

(Special to Merchants'
, Exchange.

Saturday, May 22.
SAN FRANCISCO. Sailed. May 22. 2

p. m., S. Tenyo for Hono-
lulu.

YOKOHAMA Sailed, May 22, S. S.
Shinyo for Honolulu.

Radiogram.
S. S. MATSONIA arrives from San

Francisco Tuesday morning with
110, cabin eight steerage pas-
sengers; 396 bagsiaii; cc packages
express matter; 11 autos; 2960 tons
cargo. For Hilo.. 1.4 OS. tons cargo
and eight automobiles.

to be at New York early in June.if,A fn tua .,Pt that thttt min. .
proposals Japanese capital tpj Longshoremen's were selected
take over the Pacific Mail will be con-t-0 two American-Hawaiia- n

' V ' isteamshina due to arrive tonizht and

pen,, was a parting comment oeiorejjj califs of May 11. This means
the Manchuria steamed to and for many, who have had slim
China at 11 o'clock this morning. pickfoff for past six months.

The Mg liner landed a small amount : j : ,

Df freight.. The Manchuria brought 67 ( Owing to the increasing buiiuess
cabin and 11 steerage passengers.! between the west coast of America
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THE von HAMM-YOUN- Q CO,
i ti

LTD--, Honolulu
; Agents

P, H. BURNETTE
CommUaloner of Deeda for California
and Naw York; . NOTARY PUBLIC
Draws Mortgages, Deeds. Bills of
Sale. Leases, .Wills, etc. Attorney frt
the District Courts, j 79 MERCH
STREET.. HONOLULU. Phone

BAGGAGE

Honolulu Construction
A Draying Cc Ltd

65 Queen St.
Phone498t

IF, YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN

NEWSPAPERS- -

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
Write

E. C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY

124 Sansomc Street San Francisco

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD.
Importers of best lumber and building
materials. Prices i low, and we give
your order prompt attention whether
large or small, We have. built hun-

dreds of houses In this city with per-

fect satisfaction. If you want to build
consult us.

7)Jr Latest Millinery

f v v miss ruwiuu

Honoltdti Photo
Supply Co.

KODAK H EADQUARTERS
1059 Fort Street

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

b.Q. Vihr HOP CO.

7

; DRY GOODS
Fort St.

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT JCE CREAM

: TRY THE

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
Hotel and Bethel Streets

"Mayflbwer". Coffee
FROM SELECTED BEANS

HENRY MAY & CO, LTD.
, - Phone 1271 :- -

BUSSES ? "1.
To and from SCHOFIELD BAR - v
RACKS, Alakea and Hotel ts.
every .Two Hours 75c one way,
$1.25 round trip. w

HAWAIIAN TRANSPORTA--v:

JTION COMPANY

Book for auto trip' around Island
on Sunday 4 to6Paa. V

t4 EACH IN FIRST-CLAS- S

M AUTOMOBILE; A

Sundays' special rata of $3.50
Opp. Y. M. C A.; - Phdne.2993

STEINWAY
Bargains In Other Pianos'

PLAYER PIANOS
THAYER PIANO CO-- LTD. .

158 Hotel Street Phone 2313

Unique Pencil Skts
For Desk or Home.

AL ArleigbV

PURE

IceGrearn
RAWLEY'Sf (Ail

1Phone 4225

AID FOR ARCHITECTS. -

(By Associated Press.)
LONDON. Eng. A scheme to give

aid to architects .and surveyors," .whose
profession has been : hard hit by the.
war, has been sanctioned, by the gov-
ernment. Cy this plan it is proposed
to use part cf the. Prince of Wales
fund to employ the men ih- - civic :

work. v

'

1

-
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The Greatest Picture of the Age'
HISTORICAL ... .. EDUCATIONAL

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

Tlu ordinance for Sunday "movies" comes
up for third ' reading tonight. If passed and
signed by the Mayor at this time the great pic-

ture Cuhiria will be shown tomorrow niglit,

SUNDAY
ALL 25 AND 50 CENT SEATS '

ARE RESERVED YOU CAN SECURE
THEM IN ADVANCE BY CALLING UP PHONE 3937.

Tonight
7:30 P. M.

THE HOUSE OF GREAT FEATURES
CIiarles.Froliman Presents JOHN EMERSON in tlie

SPMACY
A Paramount Famous flayers Production.

ilMY
' : IN A SKETCH "WHITE ROSES'
ALSO THE EIGHTEENTH EPISODE OF THE

Million Dollar Mystery
PATHE WEEKLY "UP-TO-THE-MINUT-

E"

COMING MONDAY Y !

' "THE DANCER AND THE KING."
."' WE' LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW.

Why Such Crowds at Ye Liberty? ' Best Pictures at
.

10-20--
30 Cents, of Course!

THE CONGRESSIONAL' PARTY '

' Approved , . V,'

M a 1 e 1 w a
to the smallest detail. "

Tickets via Oahu Railway
at Wells-Farg- o office.

Howard.

mm

PIGKFORD

Fair
Ten choice lots in Makiki, adjoining the home of I K.
Howard. Keeaumoku Street will be extended through
the property. ''J "'. V": :: ',;'..;

Eicliop Trust Co., Ltd.

We, attend to Checking and Sealing of

on all outgoing steamers without inconvenience to passenger.

We also make a specialty of Furn jture Moving.

Tran Ltd.,
. , U. Mail Carriers.

King St next to Young Hotel : Y v lv
v -

COUPON

STAIl-- B U LLET I N

Lots

Union-Pacif- ic sfcrCbmoany,

Phone 1875

WAR MAP OF EUROPE
Cend three of these coupons and Fifteen Cents

to the. Star-Bulleti- n and receive the ntw and

ap-to-d&- te map of Europe.

1

S.
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! SCHOFIELD SOCIETY I

i
TSplal Star-Bultol- n Correnpotulence)
SCHOFIELD. May 2 Mi Mar-

garet Fealy and Chaplain Fealy enter-
tained oo Sunday with a delightful
luncheon which was given in honor
of Commander Raby of the Maryland,
who was an oTernight guest in the
poat, staying with Captain Harry
iiama. Sweet peaa afforded a dainty
centerpiece for the prettily appointed
table at which seven covers were
placed for Commander Kaby. Colonel
S. D. Sturgis. Captain Harry Williams,
Captain and Mrs. Pelham Class ford
and the hosts.

Mra. George l Whitsett was the
gueat of honor at the dinner given by
CapL and Mrs. Pelham (J lass ford on
Wednesday evening. The affair was
by way of a farewell, as Mrs. Whitsett
sails for San Francisco next Wednes-
day on the Mongolia, after a visit
of some month 8. During her stay in
Schofield, where she has been the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Clyde Crusan,
and her niece, Mrs. Joseph Daly, Mrs.
WhiUett has made many warm friends
who regret sincerely her imminent
departure for the homeland. Other
guests at dinner were Mra. Henry
Lantry, Ma J. William Gulgnard, Lieut,
and Mrs. Joseph Daly and Capt.
George de Grasse Catlin. Red was
chosen for the color scheme of the
table decorations, and was carried
out in all the appointments. A glass
basket overflowing with deep crimson
phlox formed the centerpiece, while
red shades on the glass candlesticks
and red tulle bows on the handles of
the tiny suit cases which held the
bonbons, echoed the crimson of the
flowers.

Lieut, and Mrs. Robert Sears of the
1st Infantry entertained on Tuesday
night giving a large supper party in
honor of their house guest. Miss Myr-
tle Smith. The house was beautifully
decorated with masses of purple as-

ters and pure white ascension lilies
which formed a lovely background for
the delicate gowns of the ladies. Those
present were Lieut and Mrs. Walter
Pridgen, Lieut and Mrs. Sumter Brat-to-n.

Lieut and Mrs. Ely Denson, Lieut
and Mrs. George Harrison, Lieut and
Mrs. Man ton Mitchell, Dr. and Mrs.
Neal Wood, Lieut and Mrs. Harry Ma-lon- e,

Capt George de Grasse Catlin,
Capt Gouverneur Packer, Lieut. Leo
Samuelson, Lieuts. Wallace Hall and
Wallace Philoon, and the Misses Con-
stance and Welcome Ayer, R. Barclay
and Myrtle Smith. After supper, the
evening was brought to a delightful
close by the dance in the 1st Infantry
pavilion, which all attended.

On Saturday evening of last week.
General and Mrs. John P. Wisser were
dinner hosts, entertaining delightfully
in honor of Captain and Mrs. Croc
kett brother and sister-in-la-w of Lt
Carey Crockett, aide de camp. Cap-
tain and Mrs. Crockett are guests of
Lt and Mrs. Carey Crockett, and are
making a, short Visit here-- before go--'

ing on to the Philippines. The din-
ner table was artistically decorated
with rases of white flowers and
branched candelabra with white un-

shaded candles. Covers were placed
for Captain and Mrs. Crockett Cap-
tain and Mrs. Arthur Cassels, Lt and
Mrs. James Higgins, Major and Mrs.
Gideon Van Poole, Lt and Mrs, Carey
Crockett and General and Mrs. Wis-
ser.'

ji : r, ; v.: ,
Mrs. George Harrison of the Twenty-f-

ifth Infantry garrison, entertained
on Wednesday, giving a three table
auction party in honor of Mrs. Hay's
guest Miss Llpton. Those present
were Mesdames L. W.- - V. Kennon,
Americus Mitchell, Edmund Butts,
Ernest Gose, Will, William , Mapes,
Madame McCleave, Richard Taylor,
Ely Denson, Clarence Tinker, Miss
Llpton, Mrs. Donald Hay and Robert
Harbold. The prizes were lovely lit-

tle Japanese- - prints, which were won
by Mesdames Clarence Tinker, Ernest
Gose and. Americus Mitchell.'

A delicious tea was served at the
end of the games, bringing to a close
a delightful afternoon. s ; '.

On Thursday, Gen; and Mrs. John P.
Wisser entertained at dinner In honor
oT Mrs." Hamlin of Buffalo, N. Y., who
is spending a short time in Hawaii,
and who is a close friend of Mrs. Wis-se-h,

having been at school together.
The dinner guests were Col. and Mrs.
L. W. V. Kennon, Mrs. Hamlin, CoL
John McMaaon, CoL George Sands,
Capt and Mrs. Brady Ruttencutter,
and Mr. and Mrs. Newcome from Ho-
nolulu. ; - TV v

JI
Captain and Mrs. William Browning

were supper hosts on Sunday even-
ing, entertaining for Captain and Mrs.
William ChUty, Lt and Mra. Harold
Marr, Lt and Mrs. Harold Nay lor, Lt
and Mrs. William Dodds and Lt and
Mrs. Joseph Daly. Two tables were
used for the supper which were ef-

fectively,, decorated with golden yel-
low garden flowers and candelabra
whose shades reflected the yellow
note. - ':

'

Thursday, Capt and Mrs. David
Stone gave a dinner, entertaining for
Capt and Mrs. Charles Willard, Lieut
and Mrs, Walter Frank. Mra. Smith,
Madame McCleave, and Lieut and
Mrs. Carl Ballinger. A gracefullly ar-
ranged basket of yellow coreopsis
formed the centerpiece of the round
table, whose candle shades and name
cards were also in the golden yellow
shade of the flowers.

Mrs. John Hunt on Tuesday gav an
attractivo luncheon in honor of Mrs.
Walter Frank and her mother, Mrs.
Smith, who is visiting her. Shasta
daisies were used as central decora-
tion on a daintily appointed table.
Present were Mesdames L. "W. V.

Kennon, Americus Mitchell, William
Ganoe, Livingston Watrous. Walter
Frank. Mrs. Smith, Charles Meals and
Edmund Butts.

Capt and Mrs. Campbell King gave
a dinner on Tuesday for eight guests.
The decorations were carried out in
yellow, which shndo wns relleotfKi In
flowers. a utile shades nnI dinner
cards. Those present were Maj. and

Mrs. Gidecu van PooJe. Cat. and Mrs.
Chart Willard, Maj and Mrs Gecre

: llsley. Capt. and Mrs. Jackson and
the Lost and hostess.

Jl
; l.t. and Mrs. Wald Potter gave
an attractive supper this week, which
also took place on Sunday night: The
guests were Lt. and Mrs. George Gay,
Lt. and Mrs. Ivens Jones and Lt. and

: Mrs. Louie Beard. An arrangement
of yellow coreopsis and ferns formed

Ithe centerpiece with other appoin-
tments carried out in the yellow of
! the flowers.

Tuesday, Captain and Mrs. George;
Apple entertained at dinner for eight

I Pink and white flowers with dainty
I pink shaded candles afforded the color
notes of an attractive table. Those

l present were Captain and Mrs. Ame- -

I ricus Mitchell. Colonel John McMa- -

hon, IX and Mrs. Ivens Jones. Lt.
Bernard Peyton and Captain and Mrs. ,

George Apple.

Thia week, Lt and Mrs. Seth Cook
moved from the Cavalry cantonment
at Castner up to the Cavalry-Artiller- y

cantonment at Leilehua. and have
taken quarters in the house formerly
occupied by Dr. and Mrs. Andrew'
Donovan. This change was occasion-
ed by Lt. Cock's transfer to the First
Squadron of his regiment

Capt and Mrs. Frank Burnett were
also dinner hosts on Tuesday, enter- -

taining for Mrs. Henry Fales, Capt i

Joseph Janda, Capt. Grosvenor Town- - j

send, Lieut and Mrs. Irving Phillip-- '
son, Lieut and Mrs. Rawson Warren ;

and Maj. Charles Tayman.
J

A number of the young people of the
post are among the invited guests at;
the week-en- d bouse-art- y which will;
be given by Miss Merrill, guest of!
Maj. and Mrs. David Case. The Lu-

cas home on the beach, near Aubrey,
has been taken for a few days
the party is anticipating a most plei
urable visit The young people will
be the Misses Ruth Harrison, lila
McDonald, Elizabeth Landon,
Swanzy, Betty Case. Josephine
Cormack, Lieuts. Philoon and F
Aft THrrtmf faft Prna-- n rr ra flislr- -

J vrv a. VI wswviu V I At At )

White and Haines. 1 i

On Friday evening, the alw
popular Twenty-fift- h Infantry
monthly hop took place with a num
ber of dinners and suppers occurring :..

before the hour for the dancing. Mar i

jor and Mrs. Edmund Butts entertain- -

at supper for sixteen in their quar-
ters, the party later joining the danc- - '
er sin the club. . 'Small tables, pretty
in their yellow' garnishings, were!
placed for the supper which was i

greatly enjoyed. Present were Cap-
tain and Mrs. William Chitty, Captain
and Mrs. John Boniface, Captain and
Mrs. George Apple, Colonel John Mc-Maho- n,

Lt and 'Mrs. Waldo Potter,
Mrs. George Whitsett, Lt and Mrs.
James Higgins and Captain and Mrs.
Frank Burnett '

jl -

Lt. and Mrs.' tfiren&rTInfcer gave
a supper on Friday before the hop
for thirty-si-x guests, including Major

and Mrs. Ernest Gose. Col. and Mrs.
I.. VV. V. Kennon. Captain and Mrs.
WiilUm Maoeu. Captain and Mrs. ,

Americus ' Mitchell. Captain Kufus
Longan,.Lt. and Mrs. Robert Harbold..
I A. and Mrs. Charles Rich. Lt. and;
Mrs. Donald Hay and their guest
Miss Upton from Erie. Pennsylvania:
Lt. and Mrs. Richard Taylor. Lt. and :

Mrs. Carl Rillingr. Lts. Oswald.
Saunders and Carl Spatz. Lt. and;
Mrs. Walter frank. Lt. and Mrs. ;

Charles Wyman, I A. aud Mrs. Living- -

slon aWtrlus. It. and Mrs, William
Ganoe. Lt. and Mrs. Charles Meals
and Captain Jam-- . M. Ixud.

Mrs. William Borlan and Mrs. Kate
Fullerton. who cam to Hawaii as
irembers of the congressional party,
have stayed over the departure of
their irty, and will be the house- -

guests of Lieut and Mrs. Joseph Paly''
and Mrs. Henry Lantry until their de-
parture on June 5. after which they
will be the house-guest- s for a week
of Capt and Mrs. Clyde Crusan.

Lieut Joseph Daly has obtained a
leave of two months, which will be
trent in the states, and expects to sail
on the Niagara for 'Vancouver about
June 5. Lieut' Daly will be accom- -

panied by Mrs. Daly and Mrs. Lantry.

U. S. TREASURY REPORTS

By latest Mail
WASHINGTON. D. C. May 11.

The following is a statement of the
condition of the United States treas-
ury on April 24:
Income to date last year. .?54?,4t7,5' ;

Income to date this year.. 507.2fti.9:il--
Decrease 40,11 7.4 1!

Outgo over income this y'r 12:,162.791
Outgo over income last y'r 60.4SC.416

increase . bs.t?su..i .

e general fund 23.027,:141
alance previous day 23.4S2.307 j

Decrease . 4a4.!(

OWEN BLAZIER or Porthnd. Ore.,
will arrive in Honolulu Tuesday to
take a position with the Paradise
Tours Company. He will be accompa-
nied by Mrs. Blazier who Is a daugh-
ter of a former judge of the supreme
court of Oregon.

Work on the first section of the
government's Alaska railroad was be--

Ship Creek.

I
I

tfciisyusiisl
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The House of 8ilent Drama
Continuous Matinee, 10:30 a. m.

Two Shows (Evening), 6:30 and 8:45
TODAY'S PROGRAM

THE MASKED WRESTLER !

Two reel drama '.'... Essartay j

The Violin of M'sleur
Two reel drama . . Vitagrapb

Wanted An Helf
Comedy Kalem

Slipperx. SUn. and .Hie .Tombstone .

Comedy . . . .. . . . . . , . . . . . i Essanay
N. B. The Empire Theater shows

General FiSm subjects exclusively.

r

Schamm Carriage CM

l
1 liter !.

1.

i i I 1 1 i . fiiv-- tH- -

TODAY MATINEE ' EVENING
Big Doable Bill and Special Attractions

..;'llie:'''liussing;:
Kxvfllcnt liarintr Melodrama Four Keels V

2. Three Princess Midgets
Character Sons and Uanoe.

(a) Milliners, (b) Naval Officers, (c) Tango, (d) High-- ;

land Fling1, (e) Cakewalk

3 Plctures of Europn IVar
50(H) Feet. , v ti :5J0 Scenes.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.
MATINEE, 2:30, ANY SEAT

Adults 20c; Children, 10c.

EVENING, 7:45
Reserved, 35c; General Admission, 25c; Balcony, 15c. "

M.

AND

Vivid

Afondav, Miss Fforenee Xash in
'SPRINGTIME' '

Bv 'Tiirkingtdn, with
THREE PRINCESS MIDGETS

Charaeter Songs and Dances. "

r PHOriE 2205 HEACHE3 . a.ustace - Peels Co.; Iitd.
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK

FIREWOOD AND COAL
98 QUEEN STREET . . v . P. O.'B0X'212

i,

;''""'' The Choicest . ,' . ' "

ORIENTAL ART WARES AND ANTIQUES '
in Hawaii on display. -

FONG INN CO. ; ; r ;

Nuuanu Street, above
4

Pauahi Street

STAR-BULLET- IN 75 CEIS PER Mil

i
'

:&Sii ( ' iJr-'Jyf-
i:.: (j !' ';',;.:'

Republic --ton Truck Complete $1225.00 Honolulu,

Booth

Collection

The aggressive merchant of today is constantly seeking ways and means
of cutting his cost of doing business. Money saved in the cost of transporta-
tion of goods will help you very materially to meet your competitorsr rt

It has been conclusively proven in thousands of cases that motor deliv-
ery has greatly increased the net earnings by decreasing the transpartation
cost, and also increasing the radius and scope of the business.

Efficiency in distribution is as imporlant.as efficiency in production: or
selling and the motor truck of today is as far superior- - to the,r horse drawn'
vehicles as automatic machinery is to hand labor or the sales specialist is
to the old-ti- me peddler. . ,

:' ,:y"v '.

The Republic 2000 pounds and 1500 pounds trucks will show you the
way to economy and efficiency in transportation. ;i K':-''::i:-

Republic trucks have been standardized in all the -- different details of
construction, and each standard unit is absolutely, guaranteed by the manu--

Come in and let us talk over your transportation problems and show
you where a Republic truck will increase your efficiency.

HbnolaltL
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EiELSOlMtlS of Mormon Church Greeted by Hawaiian Workers ESTATE TO PAW

(

IAV SODN HEAR, FOR CITY ROAD

!S 11 TI-3- 2 m i"JIILEOFCOii ILLEGALLY BUILT v.
THE ABOVE WAS A STATEMENT. MADE BY ONE OF OUR LEAD
ING CITIZENS AND ONE OF THE TRUEST STATEMENTS EVER

Copper Property In Which Mayor Lane Explains How He
! MADE. ' ITS WORTH GIVING IT TIME TO -

Ho-

nolulu People Are .Interested
, Will Soon Be Out of Deb- t-

'
Dividends are almoet In sljcbt for

the many Honolulu owner of stock In
the KngcJs Copper Mining, Company:

The company will be out of debt and
will bare a small credit balance by
the end tf this month, according to
conservative , estimates contained. In
life annual report of the manager, El:
mer K. raxJon, formerly of Honolulu,
which were received by local share-
holders in the mail brought yesterday
by the Manchuria. a

M r. Taxton'a report ' was made at
tho annual: shareholders meeting.
which was beld.at San Francisco on
May 12. The company's proierty Is
In northern .California, and control of
the stfx k, la held In this city. .

."While-- do not wish to make defi-

nite promises. 1 see no reason wn
the company sboald not be on a pay-

ing basis In two or three months, after
retting eslde 'a sufficient amount of
mney . for expjoraticn and develop-
ment work," saya Mf.Taxton ln'his
report a hopeful view apparently Jus- -

. lined by a careful examination of bis
''estimates. -

- ;
..

' Copper is now selling around 19

cents a - pound. The company a new
concentrator up to April 30 had turned
cut 1446 tons of concentrates, averag-
ing 26 per cent of the red metal and
15.00 per ton in gold and silver values-O- n

April 30 the company's net debt
amounted to only 121.133. The May
receipts, based on ruling prices and
on an estimated production of 440 tons

i of concentrates, will be 121.000 over
and above running expenses, and If

.that production is maintained the
company will have a credit balance of
SS46 on June 1. .That the production
estimate Is conservative Is shown by
the report for April when 492 tons of
concentrates were shipped.

Edmund Juessen, one of the most
widely, known mining experts of the
uest has been engaged as engineer,
and Henry. Hanson Is now mill super-
intendent ' Diamond drill exploration
'vortris under way, and the plans of
the manager call for doubling the size
of the concentrator during the sum-
mer, so promising Is the physical con-

dition of the property. f , '

Engels ''Copper stock. Is now selling
around f 1.20 and $1.23 in San Fran:'' 'clsco.

uuli iliii.LiKu -

V.EIILEIIJJAIL,

SAYS LUr.l LOOK

' This form of gambling Is constant-
ly on the increase, and something has
to be done to stop the craze."

After delivering .this, ultimatum
against the cbe-f- a lottery, Circuit
Judge AsMofd today sentenced Lum
Look, a Chinese, to pay a fine of $300

for having assisted In maintaining a
lottery. Lum Look and Ah See, an-

other Chinese, recently were found
pullty of the charge against them. Ah
See's case has been continued for sen-

tence, as he is said o be suffehng
with an Incurable disease,. and It is
understood his friends' are going to
tend him back to China.
I Asked if be had anything to .say
why sentence should not be pronounc-
ed, Lum Look1 asked ior leniency on
the ground that he was a lame man.

"Evidently running a lottery is an
easy game for & lame man," said
Judge Ashford.' - '

"Since I was arretsed ; I have quit
the game, protested ; the defendanL

That certainly is very good of you,"
answered the Judge. Tour excuse 1?

about as lame as you are."
Lum Look has until next Wednes-

day to pay his flne. s

E'O OFFICERS

C;.' CSIiGIE

ROTSTMERS
Tw6''o'rieer in; the non-magaut- ic

brisantlne Carnegie, which -- v.)l re-irai- n

in Hawaiian waters fc aHut
one" mcnth, are toay" renewing ac
Qunintances ' made, here years ago

when they held posJtiuus In the Inter-Islan- d

service.- -
.

, R. P. Doran, formerly a navigr.tais:

efficer in. the Mikahala and ; other
..i ' )iaa hven iviv tnjnx

the islands for about ar decade. H U f
now first oaicer irucre.-,u-
inquired after a number of 8ea!irins
men .who had either died or left the
territory. .

second Officer W. Howea. who

o'ned the Carnegie at, the Panama
tanal zone. Is not stranger to the
Inter-Islan- d serrlce. . '
. Carnegie has been assigned to

a Utb at Pier li.-Wit- hin a few

cels It will take on stores
to sailing to Dutch Harbor. Alas-La-?

fourth big cruise.
U is now on its

Honolulu, May 20. 1915 to
ASUN- -ln

iL "Astra of Kap-aaU- ?

Wn"lki-W:.o-
n ur.

; Group of noted Mormons who gathered yesterday at coming of President Smith. Left to right,' standin-g-

Robert Smith and Richard Wells, young Mormon workers recently sent to the islands; Senator Reed Smoot of
Utah, Mrs. Ernest L. Miner, Elder .Miner, head of the Honoiuiu branch; 8. E. Woo I ley, president of the Mormon
work in the Islands. . Seated Mrs. Chas. W. Nibley, Biahop Nibley of Salt Lake City, Utah; President Joseph
Smith, Mrs. Smith. - :: , Staff photo by E. K. Fernandez

FIRST HEARD

'ALOHA SIXTY- -

OI YEAR AGO

(Continued from page one)

The cotton failed on account of the
weevil and the ..early Mormons
then tried the production of
fleece from angor ' goats. This
too, failed, as the goats, rambled all
over the island. . . Some .'of their de-

scendants still can be seen In thb
mctmtaln ranges oOahu. J ,

. "Our main idea was to provide em-
ployment for the native Hawaiians.
The experience of the Jdormons shows
that work is necess?ry for salvation.
To that end we next tried sugar cane,
says President Smith, was tncusandr - electrjc ''lights- - the L tfnjj-anu- ll

feasf? include many; ',ln-'-f prfson
uuon, nas . always oeen maaagea in
the Interest of the people
want to educate them and. them
employment . :

The party, consisting of President
Smith, Bishop Nibley, Senator . Reed
Smoot and President S. E. Wooley of
the Hawaiian Mormon Mission left for
Lale, the Mormon settlement and plan
tation near Kuhuka, shortly' before
noon today. They will spend a week
there, returning to Honolulu, next Fri
day. While in Honolulu the visitors
are the house-gues- ts of Abraham
nandez, 2001 Beckley avenuev

President Smith first came to Ha-w?- ii

In 1834 and has been here six
times since. The wonderful growth of
the mission is doubly interesting to
him with its present living converts
numbering nearly 10,000 native Ha-
waiians,. as he was not only the or-
ganizer the mission but he located
Its present home at Laie. Sitting on
the lan a! of the Fernandez home last
night the president shifted his mem-
ory back than' half a century to
tell of how he selected the 7000 acre
tract now the Lale plantation, for the

home.
It Is six years since President Smith

has been in Hawaii. He will note
many Improvements in the mission, ot
which he will take a report back to
Salt Lake. Although 77 years. old he
is still hale and hearty and quite able
to travel around Jnspecting the work
of mission.' Services will.be held
at Laie tomorrow morning and even-- .

ing at which the president will speak.
Upon his. return to Honolulu next
week services will be held in the lo
cal church of Latter Day Saints.

THRILLER AT MOVIES
. PRECEDED SLASHING

After Henry Kama, a Hawaiian boy,
bad witnesses a thrilling moving plc
ture of the "Hairbreadth Harry" type
at a local theater, he decided he
would play the part of a desperado
for a little while and see" what it was
like. - ' " ' ". . .

So he armed himself w ith a butcher
knife and entered a store
and commanded the woman who was
In charge to throw her hand Then
ne siasnea ner across tne neca. . ue
wound up at. the police-statio-

n.
: r

All this Is according' to the prosecu-
tion in the Kama rase ' .whlchv-wa- s

before Circuit Judge Ashford today for
arraignment Kama did not enter a
pleaj but will do so Wednesday morn- -

lag. ?
'

. ' ,

CRITICIZE HANDLING
- OF BIG RELIEF FUND

Associated Press - "

- LONDON. Widespread criticism 1 H
neara in ingiana over tne administra
tion of Prince of Wales' National
Relief Fund, which now amounts , to
J25.OO0.0O0. About a third of this has
been expended far.

The criticism comes from two sides.
The Workers ' National Committee
complains that $7,000,000 has been
spent in relieving dependants sol
diers and sailors, and only $1,000,000
(or ine oi emi aisiress,
the committee declares was the princi-
pal object of the - i

JUDGE ASHF0RD WOULD

NOT BELIEVE EXCUSE

'The excuse which you put forth Is
one that , the court cannot and does
not believe, said Circuit Judge Ash-for- d

today just before he sentenced
Salvador Guillen, a Spaniard, to serve
four years in Oahu prison and pay
the costs of the case.

Guillen was found guilty of having
attempted to assault Anita Bush, an
eight-year-ol- d part-Germa- n girl. Judge
Ashford referred to the matter as "an
abominable case" and said the court
felt that the case was fully and ade-
quately tried against the defendant"
In the trial Gillen testified that dur-
ing the night the little girl had come
to his room and that all he did was to
pick her up and put her out. .

Promptlr at 7 "o'clock this evening
the annual feast of the Holy Ghost
will begin in the grounds of. the
Catholic cathedral. Fort street v

grounds ? will be Illuminated, with

terest to both kamaalna and malihinL

i

"MOST BEAUTIFUL CASE
OF BURGLARY?'. CLOSES

Three years in Oahu. prison waa the
sentence which Circuit udge Ashford
today meted out to Yainanioto, a Japa-
nese, who pleaded guilty to a charge
of .first degree burglary Regarding
leniency, from the courtM the Japanese

Fsald that, when he had gone to call a
T friend' at 3 o'clock In the morning he

had gotten into anothef room. He
said. he did not go id with the inten-
tion of committing. robbery

"It is the most beautiful case of
burglary I would ever want to bring ;

deputy city and coupiy attorney. v;

The. court told Yamamoto that if he
fully; belleyed; he was:. not. guilty1, he
could change his plea and have a jury
trial. t? Jr '

Yamamoto replied that he preferred
to "take his medlclnej,' r

' ThedepartmentJCf"' public works
shortly'vWill call:, f6r.Wda for furnish

now nnder .cohstructton- - t Kalihl-ka- L

"1- -

rit sue--J of and Ing lumber', nallspre
you well know..; The plan- - will things of turea ithtnevIefHIoria

here. We
give

Fer

of

more

mission

Che

that

la',Nuuanui

up

the

thus

of

reuei wnicn

fund.

The

:

Was Involved In Kuhio's

"With reference to the Ulunul road
matter, satisfactory arrangements
have been made as to the payment i

for the road . labor by the property j

owners, the Kapiolanl Estate, de-'- j
clared layor Lane this morning.;

; "When orders " were Issued to pre- - j

puehe road for the use of the con-- 1

gressional party, ! was unaware of.
ihe passage , of Act 164 at the recent

f session of the territorial legislature,
whereby ail new road work must be
performed under the frontage tax law.
.."Work on the road was rushed so;

as to have It ready for use by our
distinguished visitors from the main- -'

land and by citizens of Honolulu on
the occasion of the reception given by
Prince and Princess Kalanianaole, and
the rod was used by about 3000 peo-- j

pie at the time of that event The'
occasion was of a public nature, nd .

it seemed only fitting to have a con- -

venienV means of access to the ';

grounds." " ' : i

So ends the temporary "inharmony
created by the building, at the order
of the mayor, of a road through Royal :

Grove tract at Waikiki from King
street to the home of Delegate Kuhlo.!
The road, v it seemed, - had not been j

turned over the city and at the meet-- !

ing of the supervisors on May 7 a!
resolution was passed ordering discon-
tinuance' of ' work in that district un-

til the law had been complied with.

ASKS WHEN IS

TO END HIS VACATION

"Is Mr. J. J. McGrath in courtr.
asked Circuit Judge Ashford from the
bench, this morning.

;4 The calendar showed: that McGrath
wato receive sentence on a. charge
of second degree robbery. ,

"No, your honor, answered A. M.
Brcwn, deputy, city and county attor
ney.' ' :.V.-- : - V':;;'',;v

"Is there anything definite as to
when Mr. McGrath 'will conclude his
vacation; :V.

"No, your honor, said Mr. Brown.
"I will ask that this matter be conti-
nued until June 26.?

"So ordered," Judge Ashford direct
ed. ,

. Then the next case was called. ,-
-,

v Secretary of the Territory; Wae
AVarren Thayer has given .public no
tice that ail bills tor the entertainment
of the congiessloflal ' party uottst be
filed in his office before May 28. -

WE IN STOCK SOME UNUSUAL STYLES IN FOOT-ER- Y

BUILT EXPRESSLY FOR THE YOUNO MAN OF : REFINED
TASTE AND BUILT IN THAT CARE-TAKIN- G MANNER THAT IS
ALWAYS DEMANDED BY US.

: 6 NEW
YOUNG MEN'S BANCROFT LAST. A GENTEEL STYLE.
EYELETS TO TOP. GOOD PLUMP
INCH STRAIGHT HEEL
SHOES AND ALL LEATHERS

.We 7ant

YOUNG MEN'S HARVARD LAST, RATHER AN EX. Ofi.TREME ENGLISH,, MADE OF IMPORTED LEATHER .., yWs

I

-

:
OR :

1 i ',-,-

the

IN ...4.:

MANUFACTURERS, SHOE CO.
I : FORT STREET -

KATE AND
at

DANC4NG125C, LADIES FREE

1 1

When hfe graduates H
- ' - . : .

.... - - hehas the. option of wearing Full Dress,
fa Tuxeclo, or neat Blue Serge Suit.

Dame Custom lenient on1 this occasion,
in Hawaii. '

The Full Dress or Tuxedo made by
Hart SchafFner & Marx will cost $45
tot $50, !an be correct-i- n -- every-detail

suit, with years of wear assured.

ELKS' BUILDING
KING STREET

Highway

JGRATH

The natty Blue Serge Suit made by
the same firm will cost $20, $22.50 or
$25, and is built on the season's finest
lines, designed for Young Men,

SILYA'S
"The Home

appeal

TOUKG-ri- m

Equation of

HAVE

VERY

WIDE

Kt Equals Wear"

' "-

LASTS -

OAK SOLES WITH
OXFORDS HIGH

. . . . . . . . , . . OS.

DANCE
. . .

9:0011:33

THE LAST WORD FINE SHOES BANISTER

TONIGHT

or a
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especially

a

expressly

to

NEW

'7:C9:C0

TOGGERY
of Good Clothes" :
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XAT GOVERNOR PINKHAM'S

lliJ -- .coming of the Congressional

T P&rtr to the Islands three weeks
ago was a boon to the social life v

which hadx' displayed more than a
promise of being dull. , The arrlral of
the dUtinguUhed law-make- rs tftd ihelr
wires and friends people, who make
rarr-- cf the social ., life all over tbei
iiiatcs-stlmulate- d local affairs and It
seems' y are 7 not yet ready" to
iacken. -

.
-

'.Tht.iitors were, shown true bos1"'

4lUIHy --ca , every - island1 and Jnv many
homes. '.'One of the senators from the
south fcaid that the very visiting of Ha-

waii ist::ieJ something into him that
made it hard for him to leave and that
he and tls wife would never be satis-
fied trVl they rpturned. Congressman
ai ..V.'..A. Hodenberg cf T--

Jt Ell
Jxv.' i,;si;;:acis. were.'. returning 'to
old ior.:G, aa ana jitb. iioacu-ber- s.

wta taut school here ten years.. . ... 1 . v. .1
- r(ar--- ' ...--

4..

to I - v; a-h- er returning
.t' : - ?' re '.di! ays L?en an to-- c

; to cce tack,
.e i kcitr j about-itrAh- e

sail one day, "tut J uat refuses to be
"at:'.: Lei." ;

?-',",-'- :

r. i'ti on. The party learned ? to
lovl.;-l- 3 pI(h.v;of "Urritbry In Mid-- .

Pacific. ' - .., !.' '

Tt Ccparturett the territory's
gutsti on WedhesSiy and ; Thursday
was?ej .time lactMesqne." There
were Sir je trowels ' thronging the
docks jand goo5bysand alohas were
ahcutcd over and over again. Hun-
dreds of varl-colore- d lels were 14 evi-

dence, and, ts the band struck uptbe
strains tf "Aloha oe," between tears
snd nd giggles from the girls
the manuals threw bsck the Cower
lelsl OccaE'.cnally a handkerchief flut-

tered back with some plumaria or car-natio-n

lei getting jnixed up when the
tearful, one was trying to use it -

scene was characteristic,
and more.: .Most of the party left late
ThtirsJav afternoon' ori the , Sonoma j

snd Uic rrttty eight at the morning
" 'J '

- before repeated.
ijl;.jt: :

i
' Ths Csvcrner's Reception;

The reception given by the Govern-
or 'cf the Tc-rlto-

ry, ,Hon. Ludus..E.
plnkLin, to XI ? visiting congressional

- party on Tuesday afternoon at the
Lome of Dr. nd "Mra. - Charles B.

; Cocper vas one' of the largest and
t

most' t:.llant, affairs of the season.
TheCocper residence ia a large on? :

. and the lawn a most appropriate place
for? an. etertatnment.of this sort dar-Mn- g

tLs. w arm ' weather. Mrs. Cooper,
always , a -- gracious hostess, quite ex-

celled , previous efforts on this occa-

sion.' .The Una! of the home was en-

closed in lares J flags of Hawaii and
the cation and canopy, of flags was
drawn over the cement steps ou the
lawn lea tf'.rg to the houss K , .

r , -- As isytie custom in Hawaii, dainty,
-- lingerie gowns, designed for both com- -'

fort and attraction, were worn gener-- '
ally ty.tte feminine contingent Many
6( . the gu ests , arrived . gloveless. So

; many of Uie women are trying to abol- -'

ish the wearing of gloves,- - 4
Her "Majesty. -- .Queen Ulluokalanl

graced the occasion with her presence.
Some among those who called dur-

ing the afternoon were Gen. and Mrs.
W. H.. Carter, Admiral and Mrs. X B.

T. Moorei CoL and Mrs. Charles Brom-wel- l.

Mr. and Mra. : Wallace R. Far-ringto-n.

Capt, and Mra. Clirford Jones,
Mr: and ilrs. Kobert Mist Capt and
Mrs. John It Thomas, Jr., Mr. and .

. Mrs. J. J. C. Haynes, CoL and Mrs.
B. W." Atkisson. Mrs. E. Hyde-Smlt- a.

J

Mra. G.! Garceau, Cot and Mrs.: Fran '

cis H. French; Mrs.. Louis Marks. .Mr.

and Mra. J. W. CaldweU, Sr Angeloj
da Cunha Pessoa, Rev.' and Mrs. Erd
man. Mr.1 and Mra. F. W. Humphrey,
Dr and Mrs. William Danel, Mr. and
Mrs, E.' L Spalding, Miss Helen Spald- -

in r. CoL and Mrs. j. B. , McDonaio,
Miss Llla McDonald, sir. and Mrs. T.
M, ;hurch. Mr. and Mra. F. W. Mac
farlane. Mr. and Mra. Carl Andrews,
Miss Maynard, Hi Charlotte HalL
Mra. W. H. HalL Mr. and Mra. O. J.
Phillips. Mr. and Mra. T. J. King, Miss
Bosher.'Miss Reld, Hon. and Mrs.,Al -

bert Jchnson. Mr. . and . Mra. George
"Watertouse; Mr, and Mrs. AlbeirbHor- -

ON TO

: .... -

Vi i - r4

;';

. --v,v ; m - ;.- --;vte
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ner, MrV and Mrs. F. C. Atherton, Capt
and' Mrs. G. S...Gibbs, Judge andMrs.
W. L. Whitney, Mai Herbert .a Wit
Hams, Miss Judge, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
'Wood, Miss Zella Mr.
Gerald H. 'PhIpps, the British consul;

, ....

Noggle, Mr.Tand and members
D. Marques, Miss Church, Hon. aoa
Mrs. James S. tavenport oT Oklahoma,
Mr. and' Mrs. u'F. Parke. Mr. and Mrs..
John Lennox, Mr.1 and Mrs. A. P.; Ke-

ller, Mr.(and Mrs. Raymond Leach, Mr.
and Mrs. J. ' Warren, Miss Angus,

Mr. and :MrsJ D. Austin. Mlss'An- - ,

jrus. Mr. and Mrs. Merle Johnson; -

Butler, Mrs. Lackland; Mr; and
Mrs. Gerrit P. Wilder, Miss R. Toast
Mr. and Mrs..L. C. Abies, Ueut G. V. V

Haines,; Capt and : Mra. Paul M alone,--Ca- pt

and Mrs.' J. Jamerson. Miss
Agnls Judd, Miss U snd
Mrs. George Renton. Mf. and - Mrsi
W. , Bottomley, Miss - MacBxmard- -
Mr. and ' Mrs. L. E. Thayer, Mrs. :E.!
Murphy,' ; Miss .Theliaa Murphy, Hana i

and Mrs. G. WT. Faircnild. Hon, land
Mrs. J. E. Slay den Judge and Mrsi
G. Robertson. Mr. and Mrs. dJ p.
Hottel, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. ,Carter,
Rev. and Mra. William H.;Fry. and
Mrs. Walter Frear; Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Dillingham, Mr. and Mrs. F.VE.
Blake, Mr. " and , Mrs. A. ' J. Gignous,
Ensign snd Mrs. R. Bogusch. Captw
Grasshof ef the Geler. Dr. N. B. EmeK

and in. Emerson, Dr. Harrr Dei- -

her. Mai and- - Mrs. J. Lenlban. Mr;
and Mrs.. James McLean. Lieut G. M
Halloran, Miss Halloran. Mrs. .J::

Gen. and Mrs. John P.
Wlsser, .Ueut L. D. Baker," Miss
Fletcher, Mr. and Mrs. Charles S
Cranes Mr. and Mrs. U Peck. Mrs.
A. Haneberg, Mr. and Mra. Phillips,
the Misses Blake. , the Misses -

... .. .. .tyre and others.
J ': JS

iThe Moanl Music Club.
The Moanl Music Club, an organlza

tlon composed of young ladles the
' Tj .j' "j.

x
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RECEPTION-TE- A TUESDAY CONGRESS PARTY

Pv

Breckenridge,

UeckeiHlr;

Montgomery,;

CTARBULLETINSATURDAY,

-- ,

' "

y-- ' ii.--
-

i

f younger set who are enthusiastic de;

sion this afternoon with b open meet:
Ing at the home of Mrs.jcharles
Atherton - on King street. --V j- - " s

ceptional musicians. There has been
a meeting every week .since : its for-

mation and" lh girls hava endeavored
to help each other in - the study ot

' '
muslC-- ;; ;' : ;

'

This yer Miss DorolhV Hools has"
been presiednt of the 'Moahl, Kusic
Club and through heruntiring; efforts
much has been acComDllshcd. L 'M

this afternoon's affair
Play and Dance,.. i.Relnecke
'' - Ruth Anderson

V.

Mfs.Roy D. Mrs.: Jyears "ago its are all ex,--

T.
U'

Miss
A. H.

H.
B.

A:
T.

A.

Ai
M.

Mr
F.

H.

M.

H.

T,
M.

Mcln

JS"

Mn

H.

,

TofYou Oaley Speakes
A; LitUe Thief . . . . Leo Stern I
1 Mi ' Marg-r- et Ausfin ' : ; &

arne . . . . n.U Meyer-HemiunC- L

I . . n.. ..1. A IT ;

Zonetu .................. ocuuu.
Serenade .... . .... . . .Whepley
!;';;: , Alleen.GIbb " i v :

Auf . i - . Rosettec Cole
' Mildred1 Chapin v fj

Tarentelle . . .. ...... ..:. iNollet
, , Julia Campbell

DuetFavprlte Waltz . .;f . . . Strauss
- - Annler Lindsay --Jannatt Sharp
Romance' . . :. ..... . . . : ; Svensden

, v Avis Yates' - '
Prelude Op, 2S, No. lS.n."V. . ii .Chopin

v
t Gertrude Turner : i --"

PtpUlon .... . ...'.:...i.Ole 9eson
r Genevieve Young -- ,

Romance 1' Sibelius
.Dorothy Hoogs v

JS JS
i For Mrs. Frteth and Mias

.'
Marjorle

Freeth.
- Mrs. Walter Macfarlane entertained
delightfully at her home on Pensacola
street on Thursday afternoon when

ghe; received informally in:
.
" ' " ''' ' " 4 t;-- .

honor: of

if- -

Airs, f ittin rsDKPicrk.iM
Marjone TKU.rK rreeu is;u fttudj or tbe latest d&aces mad . U
ltT tor tbr tixlujand Ji tbe Jlara lflaintT lUUedanceproframa are mark
next wefkatad a, ntmber or eatertalaed "one-atep- , thre-ate- p and faesita-dfen-

itre bcn jtren torjnx. yQ ; LuopV while occa&Ionanj fox trot ap.
.rtim Mairrirlina .iSfn wa 'nrotthvf ara the little naitehoard.

decoratelIdr the occasion' la.quantM"
tiea of BD.Q.wr 'wWte- - lilies.' and: the tea
table whera llfa.; Aobert Salnale pre
aided bd tor 1U cpnterplees acharm-inarraxi&9ei- ft

of paik. aweet'peaa,
forpEt me-oct- s J and Tloleta. SomoT
amokf those ; ifho called- - during the
afterpocra Vcre ita. Freethi Miss Mar.
jorie FtcetaU i tn, Joknt 8opf, M rs.
r. Srhaef cr, Mrs. John - WaMron.
Mlsa K4lUv Wit Jirs.' Jlobert MUt,
Mrs. Ctarles, Lucas. Miss Mary Lu-
cas, , Mis ? Harriet k Lucas,' Mrs. . Gus
Sckuma 'Mhts IMrrtls Schuman, Mrs.
A. E. iiurphy,IIa Thelma Mm-phy- y

Mrs.'WA. ludy; Mrs; Robert ShinJ
gle; Mrsf-- Wamer. iMrs.- - C: liobdy,
Mrs.'; Irwinv Shepherd, i Mrs." ' George
SmlUiies;vMisai Blanche Soper, Mrs..
Jamessojd;; Mis.- - Clla Macfarlane and
Mrs.i P, ' WvMcfarlane. ,.

Mr. anf Mrs. Vt B. Thomas Entertain.
1 Amid VarJI.Tbower iof fragrant' roses,
white lilies; and baskets of rare Xerns,
Mr. and V .Mr. William B. Thomas ! re-

ceived abour 10 guesta 'last evening,
who were 4nVl(ed to , meet ktheir .son,
lr. William Permor.Tliomas,rand. his

i

Photosr-E- : K, Fernandez.

bride, who was" fortnerly 3Ilss Theo-dcr- a

Jayna of CUforhla. "Mra Thom-aavW- as

assisted fa receiving hfer guests
by Mr: and MrsJ' hor. Mrs.
Louis - .Marks, Mrs.' Erdman k Baldwin
and Mrs; Lewis Turner.v. v

Mrs Thomas, as one of : Honolulu's
dellghtfuL young matrons, has been
entertained extensively since her jarri-va- l

- the Islands about a --month ago
and many, things hava been planned in
her hohor for the summer. months. 'As
the i guests ; mlnjled pogether on ; the
)anal last evening they were charmed
by the sweet singing by, Hawaiian mu-

sicians, .while busy hlteoated wait
ers served delicious .Refreshments.- -

; Mrs, Wflllant B. "Jraomas was-attrac- .'

tively gowned In black charmeiiseT and
jetembroldered het': .. t

Mrs: William Pf Thomas wrore white
and -- was attractive in a combination of
satin and net v. V:- -'

: vj--
-

i Mrs: ? WV: F. Oaynor wore va j lovely
costume of white charmeuse trimmed ;

with rose,point lace. i r;
'.. Mrs. Erdaan Baldwin, was in a

black gown embroidered' in an oriental
design of gold.',::KiV-3- w:

Mrs.; Lewis Turner.wasMnWsck or-

namented Vimsoft Trolds of Iblack
lace. v

.
' - ; f . r'-- .. f

Mrs! Dorrence Hood of . Philadelphia
waa to, a stunning frock of turquoise
blue "trimmed with pink; roses. I ' ;
V Mrs. Louis Marks wQre' si becoming

6wn of black satln.'-:'- - r4., ':

Miss WinnlfredU Dorrence 'of Phila-
delphia was .attractrv eljr j gowned "in
soft black charmeuse designed filh

chiffon. ." ';?
. Mm. Faxcn BishOD'waa lovelv in a
postume of bine suk ; irimmed fn face--

a gown of soft; blue materiaL
js j.jA: jm . ;

Col. and Mr BromweH's Dinner;

Representative ,and v Mrs; Jfoore of
pennsyiYanix-wa- a tne ainner a wiucn
CoL and.'Mrs. JarlesBrpmwellenr
tertained on Tuesday evening at their
home in Maqoa valley. An attractive
arrangement of '"delicate" moss rose-
buds, ind orseteptsgr.aced the
center, of the Utle and ;

hand-painte- d

cads marked tne places of . the guests.
After dinner the party motored to the
home of. Prince; and Princess Kalsni-anaol-e

at Walkikl where they witness-
ed the unique and interesting Hawaii-
an entertainment planned for the visit-
ing congressmen: by HawsB's repre-
sentative. CoL and Mrs. .Bromweirs
guest included; Representative and
Mrs. Cullop, Representative and Mrs.
Moore, CoL and Mrs. Wilmot E. Ellis,
CoL and i M rs. B. W. Atktoson. Capt
and Mrs. Paul Malone and"' Mr. Guy
Buttolph.

Califerniana Return to Older Dances- -
7 For some " reason perhaps because
of the approach of k summer or per
haps because they demand too much
time-rth- e society women to' California

Pas Desamphores ... Chamlnadej A charming 'finale of therentertato- -

i Beth Woods v .."vV'mentsra1ven.to'cor;of"presenU- -

Wieflersehen

v

Jt

in

naTe ia a sruexieai siTen op uief

on
At the California building at the ex-- i

poaitlon, wnerp ue,atternoon daosanu
attract, hundreds of society, folk every
dar. .Ihe oqe-ste- p is'-- the moet popular
of the dances, and wltb Individual va
fiatlons is far'prettler than the' tango
with Us twtsU and turns. '.-- t
-- But notwithstanding the fact 1 that
they have rather slighted the newest
fancies in dancing, California .Is ' still
dance .. mad. .Society trips the; light
fantastic st teas and lu the evening
and soften after-th- e opera .scores of
men and women Jind time for a dance,
while .waiting for refreehments at
their favorite cafes. v

-X-
r;-,r-j l:-- -- Jl ; 31 ,f K

Col. and Mra.'J. B. McDonald
Entrtaln. '.J' -

.

Among: the .very delightful affairs
given in honor of Congressman and
Mrs. Slayden - of Texas and Senator
and -- Mrs.' OllieJkmes of; Kentucky,
members of the congressional party
visiting Hawaii, was the dinner . at
which CoL and'Mrs. J. B. McDonald
entertained on Sunday , evening. Yel-
low was the color chosen by the host-
ess for her decorations and quantities
of yellow day llllles were arranged in
the table centerpiece. Harmonizing
with the flowers were yellow shaded
candelabraa and daintily ornamented
place cards. - Covers were laid for Con--,
gressman and Mrs. Slayden,; Senator
andr Mrs.-Olil- e James CoL and Mrs.
B. W. Atkinson. Mr. and Mra. Ran-
dolph, Lieut and Mrs. Kimball and the
host and hostess: '

Dinner oh the Roof Garden.
A charming affair of this week was

the roof garden dinner at' which Mrs.
TJ. S. Walsh of Washington, D. O en-
tertained st the Young, hotel on Thurs-daji- t

eve'Bl&g!!.AR8es to great profusion'
.pynkmentedthe 'center' 'of' the "table

here. covers vwere laid'for J0; --.tte
to'jthe'eenmg--the,'uets':wtt- ' to" the
performance qf rCabfrl. at the BUou.
Some .aidong those present' .were Gov--.

ernor.PJakhani Ten..arid Mrs.'. William
rHiLCarterfc(Cot,and Mrs: Charles "Brom-wel- l.

Dr. and Mra, C. B.' Cooper, Col'
and-M- rs. Frederick. P, Reynolds. Mr.
and Mrs. Walter DiUfnghanv Mlsr Mc-Miho- m

.Mr. kkd 'MfaifMcKlnlev.Miaa
Xpit CSpt .

! cauin m tj,-- Artnur : s.
vCiJnklin, Ma j.,; Wi S Guignard; Col
Samuel StursIsCoL.E.McMahon

frand'the hbstess:..":ri
Mr. and Mrs: vvaitar Dii;inanam's

'VeeVBnd, PaHy.--:- ;

'Mokhleia. the, 'country home of Mr.
And 'Mrs. . Waiter Dillingham,', was' the
scene' of a - gayijweek-en- d party over
Saturday-iin- d Sunday' when ' number
ofthe" tofwnf oik-wearie- d of the .strenu-
ous social; affair's that filled the week
were invited to Abe Dillingham bunga-
low to rest On Sunday guests who
motored' were; Judge
and Mrs.' A. A. Wilder, ' Judges and
Mf.s..W. L. Whitney, Senator and Mrs.
Swagaf s Sherley and Representative
and Mrs. vRogers. Others whd spent
the week-en- d therejw:ere Mrs.'Tcmple-to- n

Crocker, Miss . Marlon NewhalL
Major and Mrs. B. F. .Cheatham. .Mr.
and Mrs. George -- Potter, Colonel and
Mrs. CharleaBromwell, 'Mr. and Mrs.
Al .CastleA Mr. nd, Mrs. Harold Dil-

lingham,' Major Matthew Delancy and
Mr. Alan Lowrey. . ..

i, , " ; .. .
..JCjS --.'.;. Si Ji r.V;S. f V

Miss Betty Case aHosteas. '
; One of the charming' dinners which

preeeded.the Uni yersity Club dance
last ' Saturday i evening, was that . at
which Miss Betty .Case was hostess.
Roses were, used by the. hostess In
her decorations and a profusion of the
blossoms In various shades of pink

rwere j arranged upon the table! where
covers jwere- - laid for' Miss Llla Mc-

Donald, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cooke,
Lieut J and. Mrs; John E. Green. Naval
Constructor and. Mrs. J. A. Furer,
Miss Sally, Brown, Miss Josephine
McCormtek; MJss Nora Swanzy; Miss
Alice Cooke,- Miss Helen Alexander,

O r

;1
v:..

.1

r -

: - Mrs. Andrew J. Barchfeld, wife
;Myra Davis. .,;,''-.

1 I I

'''.v.: i . ..

r i ,, ' ;;i: ;
.'

- i
' ' ; I

Mrs. OUIe James, wife of Senator
slvely entertained during the stay of

Miss Carrie ' McMahon, , Mlaa Esther
McMahon, Mr. Robert ' White, Lieut
Thomas. Ensign W. IL O'Brien. Lieut
Brown and Ensign C. H. McM orris of
the U. S. S. Maryland. Messrs. Bert
Clarkr Francla Eames, Reginald
Bloomfield Brown, Lleot E. L. Kel-le-y,

Lieut Eugene Fales and Miss
Betty Case. V- ' 1

1 - jt' Jl. '.

In Honor of Mrs. Templeton Crocker
and Miss Newhall.

Entertaining delightfully at her
home in Manoa Valley, Mrs. Francis
M.-- Swanzy .was hostess at a dinner
party on Tuesday evening in honor
of Mrs. Templeton Crocker and her
guest Ml as Marlon NewhalL- - Green
and yellow waa the color scheme in
the decorations and an attractive ar-
rangement of ; yellow flowers and
sprays of. maidenhair ferns ornament-
ed the three tables at which the
guests .were seated. Covers were laid
for t Mrs. -- Templeton Crocker, Miss
Marion Newhall. Senator and Mrs.

'ffiaulsbory, of, Delaware, Miss ' Betty
Caaa,. Mlsa. Nora Swanzy Mrs. 1V CL-l-i

win,:' M r. Mason Remey, M r. L.
Young Correthers, Lieut E. L. Kelley,
Mr. Reginald ;XUoomfleld Brown aad

' Mr. and. Mrs F. M. - Swanzy. ;;

'V ' f'-;- - J ;v :

Dinner 9t' the UniversltyClub. )

v More. and more popular are becom
ing .the dinner dances at the Fnive
sity Crab, and the fortnightly' affairs
are much anticipated by Honolulu so-

ciety folk;'-- Among the enjoyable par
ties at .last Saturday evening's enter-
tainment was that at which Mrs. H. P.
Agee entertained. The guests includ-
ed Captain and Mrs. J. B. Whltham,
Lieut and'Mrs. Harold Nichols. Mrs.
Ingram Stainback,; Miss Florence But-
ler, Miss 'Nancy-Ann- e Lee, Lieut
Eberly of the Thetis, Ensign H. Quin
lanf. of4 the U. S. S. Maryland. Mr.
Clarence if. Olson and Mr. and Mrs.
IL P. Agee. ''.;, j; l

'.'.' -. ;. jS Jt
.

J ..'
...

. 1

Luncheon at Mokulela
In honor of Mrc. William G. Irwin.

Mrs, Walter Dillingham was hostess

1

and ferna raced table
where covers were laid Mrs. Wil-
liam G4 Irwin, Mrs. Walsh

C, Miss Mart, Mrs.
C Cooper, Mrs. Francis M.
Mrs. H. Carter. Mlsa Sidney
Ballon, Mrs. Edward Spalding,
Mrs. , Eleanor Mrs:
Charles Bromwell and the hostess.

Set Rule Summer.
sloth ers, "fathers and younger

:
--

7

of Dr.
; .

:
0:.-- ; '

V

James cf Kentucky. She was
party the islands..

and sisters, say nothing I

countless friends, . are beginning t

count the days until the eastc .

schools and colleges close for the su
raer, for the boats bound for Honoh
will bring scores of young folks

the vacation days. i
is expected that this summer v

be a very gay one for the debut; i

and set There win
house parties and dances, swlmr.
parties and near-ha- y ' rides that v. ,

make the summer lively for the
lege folks. Some of the girls a:.:
boys will bring with them guests f
the States and then with 30 trc
Stanford and California students i i

the early summer and the Yale v
Chicago delegation later , there
be roond upon round of festivities.

nLia everyone looking rorr.r:
the return of the young folk ;.
almost certain that some of

will remain the mainland this yt-ur-

Among these are MUs Ramona M;t',
Mia. Catherine Ashley and bar
yccnftrl sisters, Dorothy and Az-.- ":

y . Loafae; C.T ..

and Genevieve Tagsard. Amous t
young folks who expect ret'-rr-s t

the' islands early; June are t

.Misses" Elizabeth .Mark-

et i and Maud ; Hind, . Ddrl3 Taj ;

Heieti, Catherine and Margaret Jo-Rut- h,

and Eleanor GartJey, Flore::
Ballon, Leslie Tulloch, Hilda voir II
Bud and Phoebe Carter, Gertrude
ley. Grace Carter, Henrietta 'and J

Schwartz. Some of the yo.
men who have been attending east:
colleges and who expect return t

Honolulu are Oswald and James II'..
Alfred Young. Marston Campbell, 1'.-dl- e

Smith, and. Jack and Carter C

and Herman von Randolph
William Hitchcock. 1 "
; ,:)' V-'- -

Dance for Mrs. Templeton Crocker.
Mrs. Templeton Crocker, the.char

ing San Francisco society woman
is being entertained i:
nolulu. will be the guest of honor ;

dance next: evening t

which Mr. and. Mrs. Harold Ca.'

CoL and Mrs. Charles Brom-hav- e

Issued cards for dlnner
next evening, at their' tz
In Manoa valley. " -

. : t
Among the passengers who are I.

ed leave in. the Manoa next ;

are pf. and Mrs. C. B.' Cooper. TL
will spend some time San Yr
ciscb about the fair grounds. D"jr:
their California trip Dr. Cooper v.

attend the medical convention.

"O
WITH LEIS AT

-

rA v

Jl i 3

'Staff Pi.r-- ,

at a appointed luncheon have. Issued Invitations,
on Friday at Mokulela, her country!..:- - '. 'J'. J
home on the other sloe of the island: cof.and Mrs. Charles Bromwell
An attract! vq arrangement of spring Entertain.
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j. JOUR.'STS FROM MAINLAND MEMBERS- OF PARTY AT GOVER!
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k A mi' t f0il' "T,,'B jS ,!,? 'V:,rn imm -- . r-- -
... -

r . rst Riinuwr 8.ncr TImtc ! , J
j ' uill.be a distinct exodus cf the pa) , 'VS r"' f.

Y4-r-4 t iX .J
I r er.t carl) I:i the summer. Many Ho r tf T "" mm''ml- - "

I . mt'tans i.rj plinnins trips to thi - f, JVJ .tV
I ? mainland: X .i KtSt . Yet there will be many pay kocU. I; J, f.':'.G&& T!tv:i'''-- i Vf f
! :5 aftVts artxnR these uho remain ace f ? V', , V-- '

w vV7C--:---- ' V-- t 3)
J 'ir the vhfapcrel tumors are true, tin j f

'
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. majority of the parties will be' In the. ; ; ivT ''yJS s. jv f '
f : oeu; Mont of the dmices are to be on '.''':-',' j V v lt'S. V?V. 'Y

i: lanaia and wherever, the dancers trii M
.' vv- ..l - i7.Tl J. : to the atrafns rf Hawaiian music re V hff .&.$Mt t ' V.XUY:.' --t

J i fragments; u I1J be sirred under the , : j' I ', w I ;. v 1;'-;-" 1

canopy cf stirs, or If the affairs are
In 'the afternoon, beneath the shade
trees. ...

The. charming suggestions . for the

many maBaz'ue writers seem fairly to
have been written for Honolulu host-
esses. The attractive browns and
preens In the wicker jparden sets and
the nuaint Kttle cake baskets rash-Icne- ri

frcm reeds n re doubly plctur-c.iL'- e

when uspd In Hawaii where the
gardens nrc always Kreen and where
the velvety carpet cf prass Is, during
the rummer, splashe:J with blossoms
frc-- the showering trees.

The ver' smartest fad this season

H summer tea .'jjarties set forth', by. so 1 I Y?.:';7;'r, ffSlf ilPlv

Is the parden r.ct cf wicker, and it if
indeed charming frr the hostess who
entertains at small and informal af

. fairs, A little brown or green tea
' tahlc and balf a do2en or so 'comfy

wicker chairs or garden seats com
I ldete the set and at tea time dull
; preen china ia used with graceful ef
i feet. At these garden teas cake If
' almost never served on plates but
I In the brown reed baskets.

Many of the Honolulu matrons are
f new serving only the lightest refresh
ments at their affairs, and frozen ices

; cr coffee, with perhaps lemonade and
t rake, are offered to the guests. Need-Mes- s

to say. this sensible procedure Is
I most acceptable. .

'

I , ., Jt'
i Freeth-Clar- k WeddinB Next Week.

The. home cf Mr. and Mrs. Itoberl
Shingle on Makikl street will be the

,Mene of one of the season's events on
Wednesday evening, when Miss Mar

Jorle .Kreeth 'becomes the brice of Mr.
' Ralph - Clark. Miss Freeth is the
joungest 'daughter of Mrs., Elizabeth
Jteeth and one of Honolulu's most de-
lightful society gir'.s. Since the an
nouncement of her engagement some
months ago she has been the motive
frr numerous bride sbowtnr and lunch
von.x. ,"' ! .-. i'r A

.... Mrs. William Campbell, a sister of
the. bride-to-b- e, will be matron of hon
or and Miss Ruth Sopor and Miss Pau- -

, line Schaefer, two of the most popu-

lar, members of the younger feet are
to be the bridesmaids. Little Muriel
Campbell and Melvia Shingle nave
been chosen as the flower girls. Mr.

IORobcrt Purvis will stand with Mr.
Clark, while Mrs Bert Clark and Mr.

- George Ahlborn are to l)e the ushers.
--father Valentin will officiate? -- ,.

The wedding will be foliowod by a
reception and dance, which 'promises
to be one of the most' enjoyable of
tho season's affairs. ' '

.: .". v '
rt v.

jVs.,E. Mr Watson a Hostes'st r. .

V ( Mrs. E. M. Watson was" hostess at
a prettily , appointe4 luncheon on
Thursday at her home on Thurston
avenue, when. she entertained in nou-Wr'-

Mrs. A. A. Jones, wife of the as-

sistant secretary of tno interior. The
guests at the affair were, schoolmates
cf a dear friend of the guest of honor
and - for this reason the affair was

'doubly enjoyable. The table center-
piece was in delicate cherokee roses
and the same blossoms were scatter- -

ed upon the cover. Places were laid
fWi Mr IniiM Mm TTnrvov XT ltrrav

be
.

Johnson. '
'.;.,-i- f

lirs. Octavia the
and, . Mrs.

Johnson, Who
on was

ot, at

ffi ItU bi-itv-
u "HUM

the lawn

Clare Berry,

Stuart,' Charles McCor-risto- n,

Carrycaush Camp, Ie
Roy . Allxrt Bush Shirley
Buh.f . - - "

'. . . . j j
at the

" yyflliWy' '- - T, ,1 ..,., ni ...... . na.wrr.r I in .. g ..air

to right C. H. Van Hiee. New York: Dr. N. B. Honolulu"; Miss
Uobcrt Wuest, Cincinnati; Mrs. Wues t. Mrs. Van Hise, Mrs. A. C. Zinn, Milwaukee;

SOCIAL CALENDAR.

Governor Reception. .

Prince and Princess Kalanianaole's
Reception. .

Mrs. E. M. Watson Entertains.
Freeth-Clar- k

Mrs. Walter Entertains.
Miss Paulirte

Mrs, W. Rodenberg.
'Miss Octavia Johnson Compllmentsd.
Tea at the Castle

Honor of Mies Frances
Mrs. Frrncis M. Uv.jnzy Entertains.
Miss Getty 'Case c Hostess.
Col. and Mrs. J. B.

.

Party at
Mrs. Wllliar.v G.

Or. and Mrs. C. B. Cooper Entertain.

Farrlngtcn, , Mrs. P. Cooke, Mrs.
Wlllard Brown, Mrs. J. and
Mrs. Bottomley, who were
in the line, are members of r
the two committers in of the
affairs at the home. During the
noon. Miss Ermine Cross, assisted by
Miss Ruth Farrington, Berved tea, and
in a little In the south

Miss Frances Farrington and
Miss Jessie presided over a
unique punch bowl made frcm a block
of Ice. This novelty Was and
contributed Some :

among those who were Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Dillingham, Mrs. C Ather-to- n.

Mvs. impson, Mrs. T, M. Church,
Georga Casper, Mrs. J. Gig- -

noux, Mrs. Mannie Phillips, Mrs. Ar-

thur Alexander, Mrs. A. L. Mrs.
Miss Church, Mrs. F. M,

Swanzy, Miss Lemon, Mrs. . Law-- :
Miss Frances Lawrence, 1 Mrs.

Chase, Mrs. AVarlnner, Miss "Emily i

Warinner, Mrs. G. Smith, Mrs.
and Mrs. John Lennox. '

Mrs. M. Church to
Mrs. T. M. Church has cards out

for a luncheon next Wednsday after-
noon In of Miss Myrtle Schu-ma- n,

engagement to "Kit"
was announced last week. i

For Mies Marjorle Freeth. v - ,Mrs. W. A. Purdy. Mrs. Winfred Bab--j

bitt and the hostess. t
; . ShleeT, enrta,i

k!l ,S ' - Ideliglitfully at a luncheon anlj
' .' ; handkerchief shower for Miss Alar jbrlepr. and Mr.rC Cooler Entertain, j Freeth, who is to married to Mr.

and Mrs. Templeton Crocker j 0,ark WeCnesday. Miss
Miss rion Newhall wrere the !

er.8 co, 8cheme was pink and blue,
guests or honor at an elaborately ap-- daintily carried cut with pink sweet
pointed dinner last evening ft which ,eas and bluo forget-me-not- s. Among
Dr. and Mrs. C. D Cooper entertained UlcBe who eujoyed her hospitality !

at their home on Alapal and Lunah.oi were Mis3 ilarjorie Freeth, Miss Jtuth
The table was pretttly ;or;iSoper f MIss Ruth Anderson, Miss
.with sweet peas ana iorgevjJe,en Spalding, Miss Thelma Murphy,

j.it-noi- s, tue nuMi.i. uC... ""tcu j Rtiss Harriet Lucas, Mrs. A. G. M.
in t lew cut-glas- s bowls. Covers were Ttobertscn, Miss Mary Lucas, Mrs. Wil- -

laid for . .. i Ham 11. Lvmer. Miss Sara Lnraiv Xlra.

For "Miss Octavla'
Jt'hnron charm-

ing daughter of 'Oiptain
JVter is plaiting:, Mrs,
G. Fred Bush Kewalo street,
cucst bonor an Informal dance

OllIlS

wisb nnm
cbe

McCarthy.
McCarthy, -- Margaret Mccarmy,

Ccgrove,

V'''''
Emerson,

Pinkham's

Nuptials.
uTccfarlane

Schacfer's Luncheon.
For

In Lawrence.

McDonald En-

tertain.
Moxuleia.

For

receiving

charming

Baldwin,

designed
Lienmann.

F.

Mr.

Webster,

Entertain.

Mr. Schaef-ch- d

fOrets.
nmented

.'CamnbclL- - Mrs.
Miss Angus.
Mrs. Hcwarc Mrs. Ned Loomis.

Robertscn. .Mrs.
;McEldowney, Mrs! Reynold MrC.rew,
Mrs. G. E. Schaefer, Mrs. J. W. Wal- -

dron.MJss Dorothy and .Miss
last, evening to twenty young Myrtle Schuman
folks were Palms and cut js
flowcw.ere;.;aUfactlvely.:.krrangedv
about the,-room- s .where the ;Mrg r.IxrIes lL Alhertou entertain
folks danced, Jn the. even--

fa tj nodenberg, wife o.
IQE "Til.

; , jt

p

A.

J.
O.

A.

H.

A.

T.

t!t

R.

.

-

.

w a.
tho Illinois, ca

The guests included Mies 7, h,T.Octavia Johnson. yirtft and
Miss Mary iaicas, "uow,

Berry Miss Psy
MlM'.Vireinia Miss Louise

Miss
Messrs. Oswald Light root,

Murray, Oscar
AVare

Bush, and

Tea Castle Home

Left

Home.

House
Irwin.

Young
W..T.

charce
after-- :

grotto
lanal.

Ij.R
called

Dean,

rencc,

Jared
Noble

honor
whose Car-

son

next

Will Norma Adams.
Myra Miss Jean Angus,

illlis.
Miss Sybil Robert

Guild
.which- -

.bidden.

young
and, later

from Men- -

Miv

Miss

artistically ' decorated with ferns

Site liiHiaMj

cut. Cowers, i . Mrs. 'Atherton was as-

sisted by .'Miss.. t :to Case and Mis3
Ramcna Morgan

Reception for the Congressional Party.;
The reception for the members, oi

the. .Ccngressional Party and their
friends at the home of Prince and
Princess Kalanlanaole on Tuesday
een:ng was one of the most success- -

m: r th rnstiA hnmo was iui anairs or tne Kina ever given in
hostess at an informal reception yes i Honclulu There were five tableaux
terday afternoon, the guests includ-- i depicdng life in Old Hawaii. The act--;

Ing her friends and friends of the Mm: was excellent and at the end of .

home. The bouse was unusually at-- the tableaux .a procession of the ac--,

tractive with Its quantities-o- f rich tors, like a bit out of a story book
' to life, passed the audience ingreen rerns and palms relieved by come

masses or colored flowers. Mrs. liar-- ! one long procession. This brought,;
riot Castle Coleman. Mrs. Wallace It. forth tremeuHous applause. :

sati kdav. may 22. 11)15.

Society Personals
Mr. and Mrs. (J. P. Castle of Hono- -

lulu are at the Bellcvue oan Fran-
cesco Examiner.

Mrs. 3Vilbur McNeil left for the
mainland in the Wilhelmina this week
for an extended visit to the mainland.

w

Among the society folk who are ex-
pected to return to the islands in the
Matsonia next week are Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Knudsen.

Mr. and Mrs. Georpe B. Dougherty
(Pauline Painter) of San Jose, who
spent their honeymoon In Honolulu,

LADIES

Merrill,
Milwaukee.

Staff Photos, Fernandez.

Dougherty were entertained extensive-
ly during their stay the islands and
their early departure was regretted by
their many friends.

.Mrs. Moore, who has spent
some weeks the mainland visiting
friends and relatives, expected

Honolulu the Matsonia
next

Miss Oilman and Miss Yarrow are
booked depart the Manoa next
week. expect spend some
time California and particularly
the exposition. will return
the islands the fall.

Miss Nancy-An- n lee, who has been
were departing passengers the Wil- - visiting her sister, Mrs

3

NIGHTGOWNS.
fninous "Aniold" N'ilit-irown- s;

With or without
1otli liirht and modiuin weight
just the ri;ht lii.arli't-wea- r for
kiddies from babyhood up; if
with feet, there's no elianee
for the trarnioiit to crawl up
around the waist during toss-- '
in& or rolling:. Xothinir to bind
anywhere; everything CC
for com fort cover

(THE 31 IXJ .AX I ) PliH'K)

w
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S. L. "New York;
C A. Zinn,

E. K.
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v c
R. G.
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annannaanaaonnan
U CALLING OAY6 U
tX FOR HONOLULU. C

a.
S Mondays Punahou. Makikl. a
n Tuesdays Waikiki. Kapiolanl a
8 Park, Kalmukl. Patohx First a
a Tuesday Fort Rugerj aa Wednesdays Kuuana. tuunnl. a
n Pacific rfetphts. First nd third a
a Wednesdays. above Nuuanu
a bridge; second fourth Wed-- a

nesdays, below" bridge: fourth
a Wednesday, Pacific Heights; first
a and third Wednesdays. Alewa
a Heights.
a Thursdays The Plains.

a
a
a
a
a
a
a

a Fridays Hotels and town, 2
a fourth Friday; Fort Shafter. first a
a Friday: Manoa. College Hills, a
a first and third Friday.. a
a Saturdays KalihL third and a
a fourth Saturdays; Kameharoeba a
8 schools. Saturday. C
a Fort Shafter Calling day ev- - a
a ery Friday. B
a C
a Note The telephone numbers
a of the Society Editor Is 2799. a
aaannnur-:annunn- a

lulu until September when she will
return to her home in the East to
take up the study of music.

. J J
Dr. and Mrs. Kennedy Corse, who

came to Honolulu a week "co in the
Wilhelmina and who were puests at
the Moana hotel during their stay in
the islands, were among the outgoing'

in that boat Wednesday.

E.- - .1. Lowrey, president of lowers
& Cooke. Limited, one of the leading
mercantile houses of Honolulu, and
Mrs. Lowrey arrived here Tuesday to
remain some weeks, Thev are cuests
at the Cliit. San Francisco Chron-
icle.

. j j
Miss Carol lxw, who spent the past

two months in liilo with her sister,
Mrs. Albert Huddle, returned to town
Tuesday mcrning. Miss Ixw will bo
the house-gues- t of Judge and Mrs.
Sanford.B. Dole during the next fort-
night.

J . J
Letters received by some of the

younger folk the other day telling of
the intention of Miss Elizabeth
to return to Honolulu in June w ere
read with much delight. Miss Low,
who is the third daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Eben Low, has been in Boston
Tor twe years and her many friends
here will welcome her home with open
arms.

J J
Mrs. Harry Gregg and her two lit-

tle daughters, who are stopping at the
Moana hotel, will remain in Honolulu
until the departure of the Manoa next
Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Gregg came
to Honolulu in the Wilhelmina last
week, but business affairs in San

week. A of delightful enter-
tainments have been given for Mrs.
Gregg her Visit in the city and

otheraffairs haye been
for her.

v

trit ri m

and

last

vvnitney

4 $. ? t S

I

v'

Dorothy Hunt been Vlctcr
months jnany friends

small C. Wh:te. mo-

ther of Mrs. Huxtabh?, leave
California, where they

spend week visiting Diego
Francisco expositions

from Francisco May 15

cn steamship Manchuria Hono-

lulu. They about
months Huxtable

only to bring pleasure
benefit as he been feel-

ing time doctor
voyage. Douglas,

Ariz.. International.

girls
to islands summer

spending years in East are
Misses Helen, Margaret Cath

crine Jones. three Jones are
amcng most popular girls in

. their house parties
informal

number

during
numerous plan-
ned

visiting

to-

night

expects

ordered

Among college

younger

particular
helmina time J. Huxtable, devotees
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every an "Arnold"
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and harsh on "Arnold" Diapers in

"Arnold" $1.40 Pinning 'c ouch.
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some will

be envied, and admired,
pear in one of tne glorious silk creations
wear) that we are now displaying.

They of GhifFon Taffeta, Black, White,
Sand, Navy, Green, Copenhagen Blue, etc.
The trimming of each dress remarkably

artistic. Sizes 44.

$2 to $25
Come early Monday morning and them.

Those Arnold Knit Goods"
or the

the bathing-tim- e wear
liatii her from the splashing soap and
The saves cost Hrsf

Wash-clcth- s. Nice that iean
dry

sizf s.
Tads the 3

(Mainland
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has

PLAN DANCING TO

KIS!
the number requests that

to the skating rink man-
agement repetitions the skating
and dancing entertainments
urday nights, it is that tho
"500 feet of ' flooring
which the rink has, together with
fact that It Is an open air pa-

vilion, has this a most popular
amusement those who

a exorcise than
Francisco called Mr. and entertainments given at the closeness of the picture houses on

but 90

Pearl City are enjoyed these hot evenings.
by friends. It is expected that Tonight will be skating
during the summer they will enter- - 7 to 9, and from then 11
tain atfonilvolv Wh In trwn nnr in will In order ' An.Avittj . j wvvu w a - i

the country. All three the girls and ! glee club will furnish the best Ha
Miss in are enthusi- - ? obtainable, good

this week. Mr. and Mrs. for remain in Hono-- Mr. and Mrs. E. their of out-doo- r sports.

fot't;

are in
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up to

in sec

k i d d i e s

At child's mother should
Apron protect ng water.

apron costs cents, its the week.'
Towels and articles

without being tender skin. all

Diaper dozen. Iiandss

Hurd
here.

By of
have come

for of
for Sat.

evident
square maple

the
nearly

made
feature with

prefer gentle rather
Gregg

always greatly
their there from

until o'clock
danelnc be anzment.

of ed
Helen wailaa music and

astic time U assured all comers.
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just ap
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ABDOMINAL BANDS
" Arnold" troods --and theie-fo- n

b'-t- . because " loii-te.ste-
d

and found worthy. ' The "Mer-
ino" 'Hands ot 0c and up,
according to size. (All these
bands fasten across the shoul-

ders, hi they can be put on the
two way.)

In Summer-weigh- t Worsted, "Arn-
old" Bands cost 50c and up.

In there a're "Arn-
old" Bands frcm 80c up.

(MAINLAND PRICES.) ;

MARS

street;

H
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FROM PEGGY TO. POLLY.t

Honolulu. T. IL, May 21, 1915.
Dear Polly Flinders:

Just a moment for & word to you
before I retire. --

1 feel that 111 have to
re-- something pr other before 111 ever
be able to keep up till the end of the

; week. Too much gaiety doesn't do
yours truly too raucn good. :

About the biggest thing I went to
this week was thereception and en-
tertainment given to the congressional
tarty and their friends by Prince
and Princess" Kalanianaole. at their
beautiful on Tues-
day. It was a wonderful evening and
thev entertainment was given but un-
der the immense ' hau and ' banym
trees. A stage was erected In a most
beautiful setting kukui on one side
and lauhala on the other. This I be-
lieve was due to the efforts of Ernest
Parker, who is truly a marvel at such
beautiful things. Hits of scenery of
olden Hawaii, presented in tableaux,
were a great success, and talk about
hulas! ; they were unlike anything ' I
have evtff geenr; But so touch for that

: I believe' some 'of. the crowd danced
: cii the lawns later. , ,

The party, or some of them, left In
tho WHnelmina on Wednesday and'1
such a, .Bight, was never before seeii

; on the docks. Tears and' laughter and
: kisses were In the air and bright col-
ored lels waved and twirled in the

i crowd that'.surged fir and out on the
wharf as , the big liner broke from
her moorings, The "serpentines broke j

and "aloha," U one word the m-lihi-

learned ' to know weir, " was i

shouted from the passengers to those
who were left, behind. It really was i

one of the prettiest sights ! have eer
seen and I've beetf downlo see a good

-- number "of, boats off.' -

Marjorie Freeth is' to be married to
Ralph Clark a week from last Wednes-
day nd the wedding will take place at
the. Robert' Shingle home on Makiki
street, i. It" is euite an Idea; tott that
is where their engagement was an-
nounced. Loads of affairs have been
given ip her honor recently.. ' '

I was talking to !Mr. and Mrs. Jack
London', the. other day and can you
think of ,nything more exciting than
a. trip to Molckai in. aJspanese sam-
pan and being landed from a .high
wave by the natives? , That Is a trip
the famous cosple are contemplating
very shortly. t think it will be simply
the most thrilling of experience?. We
were talking of the writer's work here
and I-- -- very much urprlsedwlien

IMSATHOMA

s
s

home,"Pualeilani.,

31

j

I.

- 01-

S

i

' foltws '

Miss Louisa MacNamara, visitin?
Hurd. She is a Californian.

he told me of writing his manuscript
in long hand end never changing it
Mrs. London types it and reads proof,
but his writing is absolutely never
changed. It fairly took my breath
away. I wish they taught the children is
in schools to write perfect "first copy."

The other night at the delegate's
reception, Polly, there were seated in
front of us one of the girls with the
congressional party and one of the
best loved residents in Honolulu. The
kamaaina could translate Hawaiian
and at the close of a Hawaiian love
song, he mumbled. Sit a little closer." at
The girl immediately moved closer to
heXyr comp-tnio-

a, : when- - he . burst out
in" a hearfy laugh1.- - i was translating ;

s

ix .,

TTOXOU'UT STAR-IU'LLETI- SATI'KDAY.

ATIN, TAFFETA,

v.

in Honolulu with Miss Dorothy

the end of the song for you." he ex-

plained. She blushed and those of us
who heard it tittered a response.

Bob White is a new acquisition to
the younger set. New. I say, but he

a very good dancer, good looking
and wears his clothes well. If he bd
no other references there would be
quite enough.

i wish there would be something
exciting in engagements, but all we
are going to have duridg the rest of
this month and June is weddings. Of
course, they ?re- - better than nothing

all, but engagements are always so
much fun. The young officers sta-
tioned here are always nearly en- -

gaged, but they never Beem to make

..'--

CHIFFON

the plunge. One of the most popular
lieutenants on the Maryland is En-
sign O'Brien. He is quite an enter-
tainer and does the best impersona-
tion of "Salome" I have ever seen.
His name goes a long way, too.

Another incident of the leaving of
the congressional party. You know
there were a , number of girls with
them, whom Congressman Rodenberg
delighted in teasing. The girls each
had in attendance a young officer from
some one of the posts. Mr. Roden-
berg has faked up Mrconigrams to
be sent to the girls when they are two
days out and has. signed them with

i the name of each particular officer,
j One which went to the pretty Miss
j Overman was "Unless answer given
! before G shall commit suicide." I
rather imagine there will be some ex-

citement when father Overman reads
his daughter's message, don't you?

One more word. Baseball will be
played hereafter at Moiliili field be-- j
ginning with next Saturday. The Pu-- ;
nahous are going to play. They al

j ways attract such a crowd.
Nothing more, and I am tired,

I PSGGY.
:

. 1

, FT. SHAFTER SOCIETY I
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Spwial star-Bullet- in Correspondence! !

FORT SItAFTI-'R- , May 22. Mrs. i

Clarke, wife of Capt. Howard Clarke
:

iof the Medical Corps, Manila, was a I

through passenger on the transport!
1 homas, and paid a little visit to her ,

eld friends of the 2d Infantry. Lieut
nd Mrs. Mathews entertained for her

on Friday evening.

Mrs. Ira Longanecker entertained
beautifully last Friday afternoon with
an auction bridge party. The quar -

..Ti..ters were prettily rfecorated with
j ferns and cut flowers. After play
, a most delicious buffet luncheon was
i served and everyone had a thoroughly
good time. Those present were Mrs.

J Roe, Mrs. Booth, Mrs. Richardson,
i Mrs. Lincoln, Mrs. Lenihan. Mrs. Mc-

Andrew, Mrs. Gee. Mrs. Eagerly. Mrs.
Wright. Mrs. Cook. Mrs. Mathews,

! Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Tarker, Mrs. Mc- -

Cleave. Mrs. Malone, Miss Gambel
Mrs. Mathews was the lucky winner

Canton candlesticks. Mrs. Gee won
second prize half a dozen dainty
Canton doilies Mrs. Lenihan carried
off the consolation -- a playing
cards.

An informal dance was given at the
nost club room last pvenine and was

MAY

Abrahams, Silvester,
Camp, Lieut Jones Cap-ia-s

tain Mrs. Malone.
si

Alexander W. 13th

.

Infantry, was dropped off the trans-
port Thomas and put on duty with
recruits at Fort Shatter pending the
arrival of the next transport to the
mainland. Lieut. Cleary was en route
to join his station in Manila, but had
an application in the War Department
for the corps. His detail was
made and orders received to retu:"
to San Diego and report to the officer
in charge of aviation Lieut.
Cleary taken apartments at the
bachelor building.

Lieut, and Mrs. Rooth entertained
the Wednesday evening bridge club
at their home at Kamehameha School
this week. Those present were Lieut,
and Mrs. Longanecker, and
Mrs Wright, Lieut, and Mrs. FV A.
Cook, Lieut and Mrs. McAndrew,
Mrs. Gibbs, Capt and Mrs. Lincoln,
Lieut, Mrs. Booth and Mrs. Roe.
First prize was won oy Mrs. Gibbs.
while Mrs. McAndrew was the run-

ner up.

Ladies' night at the post club rooms
was the scene of the meeting
on Monday night of interested
in bridge. Though the crowd was
net as large as usual everyone played
hard and enthusiasm ran high. Mrs.
Lenihan was hostess and managed to

four tables. Liat. Abrahams, an
enthusiastic player at the game, came
nut winner, and was awarded an
pnal try for his efforts.

Maj. and Mrs. Michael J: Lenihan
entertained at bridge on Thursday
evening for Mrs. Clarence' R. Day. who
is a house cuest of Capt. and Mrs. J.
E. Bell. Those present were Capt. and j

Vf ci Holt fant- anA f to T Jnrt1njV Z Harker, vrT n.7
Capt. Mrs. Cochran, Capt and'
Mrs. Gibbs.

Capt. and Mrs. Clyde Parker enter-
tained the folks of the post and
many from town on Saturday evening
in honor of Frederick Rosenbaum. who
leaves shortly for West Point. Gam as
v.ere played and delicious refresh
ments were served, and along toward
iniSiu everjuuj inn uume ureu,

c.i r.. T urtUU ai
a raotor arty on Thursday afternoon
tor Air. ana airs, rayne or Detroit,
who are staying at the Young. Miss
Catherine Lenihan was also a mem-
ber of the party. After luncheon a
trip was made to Haleiwa and

Congressman J. Hampton Moort
a guest of Chaplain and Mrs.
on last Sunday, evening.: After

dinner Congressman Moore: eave a i

laplendid lecture" to enlisted rneni

of the first prize a pair of beautiful'01" nai,u- -

deck of

re--

attended by a small but jolly crowd of turn-dancers- .

Light refreshments were
served and dancing continued into the! Lieut Spencer, 2d Tnfantry, has re-

late hours. 'celved orders to proceed to Fort Lea-- ;

Among those present were Major venworth as a student at the signal j

and Mrs. Lenihan, Lieut and Mrs. school. Lieut and Mrs. Spencer ex- -,

Fredenhall, Lieut, and Mrs. Mathews, j pect to get away on the July transport j

Lieut, and Mrs. Barker, Lieut, and and will be greatly missed from' the j

Mrs. Richardson. Miss Halloran. Miss social gatherings at Shafter. j

Landcn. Lieut Kelly. Lieut Halloran, '
.

Lieut Lieut
Lieut. and

and Scott
; ,

Lieut Cleary

aviation

there.
has

-

Lieut,

and

regular
those

Ort

and
and

young

,

r,"lc"

-

the;

LINGERIE
URAH, ETC, AND ALL COLORS AND

SIZES. VALUES TO $45.00

Will be on sale Monday morning at

MM?
k mi m m

(,'

MB

!4

-j--

of the garrison at the Aerodome.

Mrs. Clarence R. Day, wife of Capt
Day of the 4th Cavalry, is visiting
Capt and Mrs. J. E. Bell. Capt Day
is a recent arrival at Schofieid an
has gone in advance to arrange quar-
ters for his family.

iop Admires a
DR.

'

of

TmZ IWiofisaasNhisaia
SttBifMBHM m rm. Cnsu.

rfr w rpg t.wopmm.

over

ing
TMseases and relieves Sunburn.
Patrhes. Rash. Freckles and Vulgar

eleven

Lleuts. Albert and Charles' Lyrr
left for Hilo Wednesday to accompa
tho hndv nf their hroth'r to the ,c
home for burial. .

-

Irvin Davis, an Erie trainman w:
seriously Injured when he fell from
train near Middletown. N. Y.

Beautiful Complexion

T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIED

Jin Indispensable and Delightful
Toilel ' '"; Requisite ,

for Fashionable Women, '

A dally necessity for the tadie" tofi?t
whether at home or hil traveling. Itprotects the kin from injurious effect

the elements, gives a. wonderfully ef-
fective beauty to the complexion. It Is a
perfect non-grea- sy Toilet Cream and pos-
itively wilt not cause-- or encourage Vr
growth of hair which all ladies shouM
guard against when selecting; a toilet pre-
paration. When dancing, bowling or oth-
er exertions heat the akin. It prevents a
gTeasy appearance.

Gouraud's Oriental Cream has been
highly recommended by physicians, act-
resses, singers and women of fashion for

naif a century and cannot be sur-
passed when preparing; for daily or even

atnre.
Gouraud's Orlentat Cream rare Hon

Removes Tan. Plmoles. Blackheads. Motri

a aeiicaieiy ciear ana rennea complexion wnicn every woman aestres.
No. 11 For sale by Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
Ferd. T. Hopkins, Propn 37 Great Jones Street, New YctIl.

Redness. Yellow and Muddy Skin, giving

L:

ll

Clothec
MO
You can be sure when you open JQur
Xmnk or Dresser-Drawe- r that your
clothes are not moth-eate- n if you scatter

. throughout their folds before you put ;

them away.

Red Cedar Cdipimd ;

Ravaging moths cannot come within in- - 1

haling distance of Bed Cedar - Com-poun- d.

In convenient and generous
. packages, 20 Cents Each, 3 for 50 Cents.

;.; Sold only. by : . : .

Benson, Smim Co.,

Keep Your

':: J;y': The Rexall Store I
'and Hotel Sts.V Phcno

V . . r. Open Until 115 R H. - !
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Vivid Scenes of the Island of Hawaii's Hearty
,
Welcome to the Visiting Congressional Party

1

HAWAIIAN VILLAGE GIRL '

MAY BE ZONE DAY QUEEN

Trincess Lei Lokelanl, the little girl
from the Hawaiian village, jv ho has

::nced her way, Into the hearts of ex
: ' siticn visitors, continues to exercise

f.rm hold upon a first division no- -

? it Ion in the contest er queen ot j
ili.ne Dry Max 27: ' -

What U more, she had advanced
from sixth to third position, according
ff the San Francisco Bulletin of May

The tone's ""Bird of Paradlse- -

Ith the res Jit that she is now viewed
one of the most dangerous ; con

tndera for Zcne Day honors.

71

A

s Till

i1&TRICALlfFERING5

AGAINST CLUTCHING HAND ?
Jxploits of Elaine- - Famous .Series of Detective Stories,

Viil.Be Run In Star-Bullet- in ; Every Saturday Moving
Pictures of Big Serial to Be Shown at Ye Liberty Theater

c k.; v.-- - '" ;
' ; .,,. .,;

The "Exploits of Elaine," the new serial photo-pla- y that Is now running
rrch Monday, Tuesday tnd VVedneediy at-Y- e Liberty theater, will be told
in story form In the Star-Bulleti- n coaimfnclng with today's issue.- - The
::ift Installment to be pxibllslied in this newspaper appears cn page 19. of
i '; ' ' -

. N .
-his issue.;,--"- ; ; ; j

These pictures have attracted wide attenUcn wherever they have been I

rl.cwn. They are ran a an edded attrnctlcn to the usual splendid pro- - !

;,iams shown at Te ' Liberty.' Byreading the .story before seeing the films
c ne is afforded a twb-fcl- d pleasare is well as. a more ccmprehenslve In
: isht cf the action of the story. - (

"The, Exploits of Raiae'' will be fcUnd to; be a fascinating series of
: tcries, each complete in Itself, but all dealing with the efforts of Craig Ken
;.f dy, the famous detectlva 'created by Arthur B. Reeve, to trace down a
r ang of criminals headed by a mysterious 'person, known only as "The
clutching Hand." '

.
- : -- - v.;.'' -.'- - '. :

Craig Kennedyi the acfentlflc detective,; has been-th- e most notable
tective of fiction since "Sir A. Conan Doyle .Wrote hlsT first 'Sherlock

llclmes stories many years ago; ':..r,;:; f .::'- - V'.-- V

... - j,

oIIRIiV r01ER FILf,l PPDES ;

TO PMK BIJOU. THEATER TOlGHti

"Cablrla.--th- e great Italian master-- 1 the early history of tb? country that
oce 'photo-pla- y feature, has enjoyed f,ater became the European stronghold

; splendid run at the Bijou theatei
c'uring the present week, but every in-t- ".:

cation points to tonight as being the
1 ?sest, in point of attendance, of any
c : its engagement. Requests for rea- -

rvations commenced coming in early
in the week for Saturday night's per-Icrman-

and- - the management, anti-(irate- s

using the S. R. O. sign this
v en Ing. Reservations can be made by

t( Ici-hcne.- - : ' r
. ?

;,-- . l

From the standpoint of the spectacu-- r

"Cablria'V Is easily the greatest
lilm ever Rhown in Honolulu, the
freatest ever produced with possibly
a single exception end that has but
t ocently been Teleased. A6lde frQm
t .is It Is one of the finest educational

woduced. being .n authen-jth- e '.:

t:c reprodnctlcn. e iorni. o

'HPIRACVAI

'MM THEATER

Erasrson, author and actor.' the
i kn who created the' loading role in
me of Broadway' most recent dra-

matic successes, - "The : Conspiracy,"

Marr

rrescntea wiin we orujma
in the role . of Winthrop

Clavering, is of Para-
ge unt features' thus thown in this

0 :- ;- ?'. ' '
V-- '- ;.- -';

' The Famoi Players filwCo. pro
duced
Cuction is of the usual excellent Fam- -

i3 Player qnairty: Each' tfce-'art--

t3, aside from th'
'imt in assigned parts. The

! fc!u'Jos Harcll Lockwood, Lois

;

r

'

-

oi cnnsuaaiiy. uome ana vjaixnage
were warring for supremacy In the

century B. C and it is on the
warring and at this time that the
scenes surrounding Cabiria
Spirit of tbV Flames) are laid. - From
a standpoint of scenic beauty it would
be hard to conceive anything superior
to this mammoth film of 12 reels. Ca
tanla and Syracuse in Sicily, Carthage,

Alps in Switzerland and CIrta'"and
Numidia in Africa have been drawn
upon for the scenic wonders of the
film. -

..; ';..'.:-;- .' i

Volumes could be written about th's
photo-pla- y and 6tUl all not be told
There is but'one way tp realize Jasl
how. wonderful and spectacular it is -
tnat Is to see it The at

Kiau will'

John

city.'--

their

third

(The

promptly al. 8 'clock.

j Meredith. Iva Shenlierd.' Francis
! Byrne. ; Hal - Clarendon, Dodson Mit- - j

i thell Edward Durand. AU are !

; popular performers in the :" Famous
organization and were brought

tcgemex lor ;Tiie Conspiracy", in or-- 1

der to give It the name succesa in the ,

silent drama that had been its lot on
the living stage. The plan proved a'
success.- - "The Conspiracy has prov !

ed of the big things of this
pany. that does nothing but big things i

The eighteenth episode of the "Mil
lion Dollar Mystery, a late

T ill appear at Ye Liberty theater to-- pTckford
niRhtforgtheelasti bigcomeay-aram- a,

bill for the last half of week,

one thelpremler
far

4The'Cons(rtriicy,'and the pro- -

of
printiparv'tsex- -

the

performance

and

one com- -

the
I

clos--1

lug with tonights performance. j

. "White Roses" is one of Mary Pick-- 1

ford's earlier offerings and one , that;
shows this charming little actress atl
her best It is cne if the best short;
reel cfferlags she has ever, appeared 5

in.

rm

. James "Fairchild, for S3 years prln-rvlm- l
cHltnHal writer for the Pitts.

turg Dispatch, died of heart disease.' .

I

in

1'

5 1 i

rs -

THEiOiuSTtKS

Children farr'.yacked'the Popular
theater at the matinee this afternoon

BEGINS UNE 1ST.

Buy Supplies Quickly.

EVerj mecliaiiiot isV in-

vited to call am! look over
our stock of h

Starrett

Fishing

We comparison
of quality and prices.

A new shipment makes
, stock remarkably,

complete. Visit us!

V
f No 75. j

l w ..... ri - r

Ml 'Hl:- - V:Ll- i- if 1

'
4, .

'

The Japanese, Jea ar.d darces at the Seaside Club, Hilo, and the im-- ,

pressive certmoniea at the laying of the Hilo federal building corner:;
stone remain as particularly pleasant and vivid memories with the guests!
of the congressional party which visited the- - island in the course .of, Jta,j
Hawaiian .The scenes shown on the extreme left above and right'
below are of the cornerstone laying, in which "Uncle Joe" Cannon played a!

part. .The -- quaint Japanese maids who served tea and danced
at the Seaside Club,, tosctiier with the picturesque surroundings, thorough.!
ly delighted th mainlandcrs. --Staff Photos, E. Fernandes.;

gets," who opened a week's engage-- . The jiicturea of the great European r

went at .Manager Bredhoff's house un- - j war ana the; four-ree- l racing feature,;
der r. ;eclal Inducements offered to V The Kissing Cup? will close tonight i

them when they, arrived, here from at the Popular. Opening with a mat :

the Antipcdes on their way to th inee cn Monday, Booth Tarkington a

'mainland. The. Uliputjans made h great etory. "Springtime,' will be the-- ;

great hit the children with their photc-pia- y feature at the Popular. This
t songs in French. German and English,! .8 a romance of the South before the
i aiid their uaiqua costumes. ! v. fir, and the leading role is taken by ;

I .The little women are' exceedingly j

dlenne
Ml" F,0na.d? hSt

1

rfL rhSSel mad? Jn Knat
wpii

the movlSs cn the maliilind; "Spring--;
f.hcugfr o3t timer will run for a week and prices!
;er part cf thlg JlenA w. remain the same in spite cf thej there was a goodiy Manaeer Bredhoff has added t

. , 3 grownups present, ana tney aiso en-- ;
the ..Tnree Pr:ncesa Midgets" to hfa

Tools

r The Liliputlans aie widely known

K.

usual bill.

as the Hoy Sisters. They aj-- German j Two miners v.ere killed, and two
t bcrn and as near'tne, Jsame age .as ( seriously injured in an explosion In
sisters can be wJtt&u&bHiig. traDlet3. r the. ntual mine, Walsenburg,, :. y.
They played in the . Aln.tip6des for ; The cruiser Brooklyn at Boston was
nearly two years, andaVea IbrigTccn-- f ordered' to' the Orient to relieve the j

to greet the rThreo ' Princes3J Mid-- vaudeville circuits of ' the mainland. 1 fleet,

r

'

invite

our

tour.

Drominent

with

Co.

I

11- --- V' - -'' ' '' - v, ;,, ;. :. ,: J

Specials
Nickel-plafc- d Toothbrush Holder

Holds 3 Toothbrushes 1 C
(Is nickeled over brass) Itl

c: tiiiys the newest
Skirt and Gar-

ment Hanger
' IesuTarfyi 10c each. At reduced
r jirice ,only .three sold to customer.

Specials' for Monday and Tuesday
'

-i ": 'rr Only.

MM. A 1

if
.V1 ....

dies in .

you tried a
Fisk Tire?
The best ever offered.

IT'S YOUR FAULT,, MISTER EVERY

MAN, Baseball

Honolulu!

There are to-b- found and there
is still Spalding Equipment.

' i

'

'

.

i

oamior

Ii rn t t' o TnTTnuFTTTC ri;

h . : ' - : . . i -

.
: ,riiuty( iiW. , , , ;r

C33i ' '
? ' f.;

SIIEFFIKLl) PIATK , ;; jl .. .. .

W . Faithful VepfWtions of old "J

. m vninii. ohamv AWy t! U

SOAP
SPELLS CLEAN IlorSK AXI) CLEAN CLOTHES.

Made by J
Honolulu Soap Works.-;

We Mj

n '

A'our

'
- A ' V

Stock of Oriental in Town

Japanese
1 Fort Striet;; 7; Opposite

I II.: o IXI00 (?. gxDiiii, Lnal' '

:
,

U
,, s,

.

--

Two

c

Wire

a
'

'.

riave
..R,e,d-To- p

value

;

players

i d

.

-
lit

-

'U " J !" J

"

It's a

i

Alt jiew every ball ' jive' and
J'i"' ;

- $4.50 per dozen. r
. for $1; $4

the ...', :
'' ":

.
-

AV. & P. Balls, .T for $1;-$- 4

the- dozen. ... t.. ;1- - ....

We have a supply of all the best RaMjiic1 ' Come in and choose the
kind you v V I '

. You'll undoubtedly be interested in a window display. we'll have. during " V
w the comina week, showing SHIP CHANDLERY, f. One chief feature of the.

display, will lie a two-maste- d schooner made and made well by. a local : '' --

tailor. The little schooner. later will be sold.. -- Now, if you have a

the ice
i

(and in! it
ice!) dnd your

Mm
will the best
to secure.

The Bohn is and is easy
to keep - ; '

....

No. 42, Ice Capacity 1(X,lbs.. .!$ 56.00. .

No. 43, lee Capacity 125 lbs.,..; 64.00y
No. 44, Ice' Capacity 175 lbs.:.. SS.03 '

No. 45, Ice Capacity 23d lbs., , . 116.00

-
No. 11, Ice Capacity 55 iba $36.50
No. 12, les Capacity 90 lbs... , .45)0
No. 31, Ice Capacity 40 lbs..... . 270

Wigs

Ask (iroecrv

Goods

Bazaar

frpjja 1
i

' ' j' lp .Tv4:t

v.... - - V - II' '

.

. . .. U i:.:':--..-

'
- :r: --

'

- i
-

zn

1915 TENNIS BALLS
stockv perfect.
Oetupplyickly;:

Slozenr.Teb'pis .Balls,
Spaldinx Championship Balkv3

dozen.' vY'Cl'
Championship

prefer..

1(M5vV

chamber full of ice
nothing else but

furnish refrigeration possible

porcelain-lined- ,

perfectly sanitary.
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DELEGATES FROM

ALL ISLANDS AT

WHVUUIIIHI
More than 50 Persons are A-

ttesting 13th Annual Episco- -.

i pal Mission Meeting .
:

. vi:v' rtHB all over the territory delegates
hate tome to Honolulu to attend the
nttt arfnual Episcopal convocation of
the"'nlalon district of Honolulu
whic'h" began today In St. Andrew'
cathedral. Km ma street It ia expect
ed that more than &0 persona. Includ-
ing alternates and delegate to the
ttmiD'i auxiliary, will be In. attend
anrtf throughout the session. , V

Following Is a Hat of the delegates;
which. doe not Include, alternates or
members of the woman a auxiliary:

fL Andrew's Cathedral Robert Cat-to-n.

II. M. von Holt Thoraaa Sharp,
Guy II. Buttolph, John K. Balrd.

St Andrew's Hawaiian St Cha.
Nagaran Fernandez.

Epiphany 8. II., Webb, W. C King,
St. Lukea C. B: Lee. '.' v

St Elizabeth's Clement Pang.
Holy Apostles, HHoRobblns B. An-

derson, Edgar S.' Carry..- - - ' " -

St Paul's, Makipala Philip Woo,
Joseph Y. T. Zane.

- St John's, Maul Harry von Sen,
Shau Wul Chong. ; . . ... V '

St Peter's, Honolulu-rY- ap '. See
Young, M. P. Chung. --

Trinity, Honolulu Nathanael Cho-rok- u

Seo, Paul Shinto Yoahikawa, '
St Clement' John Guild, E. New--

comb,. H, Blackman, J. A, M. Johnston.
Ubalna Richard Hoae, L. M. Vetle- -

t. St Msryla T NvNagafchUTakeshl-g- a

Kurlta, .t..:.-i- ;

Papaaloa and Ookala P, Q. 11. Dev-eril- l,

.John Clarke. . ; ,'

. StAuguatlne'tKchala L.-- T. Peck;
R, ajMcCrtw: - ry-

? PaauHoand Knkalau--G.- V. Blue, Jr
Mowatt v.-- a ;

Church of theCood Shepherd, Wat
lakttRalpb'K.-- YJlllera, Judge Clem.

Christ Church, Kona 71 Goodfng
Fields, W-- H-- Saper.Tvf' v'v.

-

'

fr? I'll? THFnnnniiF

l
T3xcen(PntmHslGat progritas will

be'givtn at Central . Union church ,to--

iwnrqwl oniB; during the morning serv
Ice'aiHl the ether during the evening
service." Following la the morning pro--

gram: i .v? . ... if i . -
Organ Prejudft iaiC ; '; 8 ; '.Hilllna
Reaponse-Go-d of Mercy". J.. Leslie
Anthem "Wash .Me Tborooghly- -

. . . . . r. r; .W iRublnatela
Offertoryr"It la Enough" from ,f Ell-- ;

W Jah" . i .!..:....- - .Mendelssohn,;.
XV s

; George A. Borwn - - '
rgan nostlude . 1 . . . 'i I . .' ; . Read

y i rvliowine: mo enmj uruKrmu.
Prelude ..i...;.;V...,. Calkin

--air . . iv. . . . . . .v . i w iii-- r Frey
cffertory anthem "Turn Thy Faee

-- . . ... . . . . Sullivan
Organ bostlude Grand Chorus...

'. . ; ..... . 4 xDuboIa

SALVATION ARFAY WILL
LAY C0PNERST0NE OF --

NEW MAfJOA BUILDING

The laying of the corner atone of
the'new building which is to be erect-
ed at Man6a Valley for the Salvation
Army Chlldren'a Home will take place
on Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock,
brigadier Mary Stil well will perform

. the ceremony. Subscriber and friends
of the home are cordially Invited to
attend. -

. . .i i i Ik a wwvf r

OpeningT : Cod From ,

Whom All Blessings Flow,

Iayer --Dr. scuaaer, .

. Remarks Mayor Lane.
- Solo Miss Ward. ;

V" lleiiarks Mr. Bo wen.
, sc.-- W Home Children.

stcae laying Brigadier .StilwelL-

TTY0 ADDRESSES SUNDAY v

?J3Y PCIU. MAKT bllLVVtLL

IrlgaQIer: Mary, . suiweu, women a
--Vjriai secretary of the salvation Army
forile western aUtes. and Honolulu.
wf4 deliver, an address at tne tA

church. King and Punchbowl
turrets' Sunday morning., and. at the
C4 AM Union church Sunday even-1.- 1

it the' brigadier has held several
gylctiful meetings . In, rthet different
institutions" . of ithe city.' and all ."who

are Interested In the welfare of the
girts. i)f on city should avail them-

selves of thisopportunity of hearing
;

her. . .

,
'

: :, , NOTICE,." :V

, Am Pflcsstsonntai, ; dett 12. "rMat
n"orgens i::30,flndet an Board S. M.

S Geier tu;.de'ra.
frcuri!!c! .

" -.-.v.Iri.

iYORK I

D:r.Vir Uinfw D DnetoriAl Caughey,
Diaiiujj iiciii j u. iicoiaiiuiv io a. Bible ciaaa

s Onens 4 EDiscoDal Meetina and women, meeting m

to Last Five Davs
,n-.5f-

!: t: .

OF BIG CITIES

WILL BE TOPIC

nr- - . oi:fi.Lurr.. "clirr. :

DHH. - dUUWCil ui: .Ottiwaiiuii;
Armv; Will Sneak ti Central !

v RMciii Efforts f7 llninn nh

Brig. Miry StilwelL who will sjeak
at Centrar Union ehtnrh.Stmday eve- -

j

nine, is a woman of very marked abll-- '
Ity, and Is a moat ucces5ful speaker.
She has been ;ta the-servic- e of the
Salvation Army for 3 1" years and was
the .first officer of that organlxition i

In California, It being entreated to ner
to open the work In that field- - . ,

) Since leavinc lxndon,th western
states. Including the Hawaiian islands,
have been the center of Mrs. StUwell's
work and her efforts have been
crowned w Ith great auccess. A a wo-man- 'f

aocp.l secretary she has put her
special efforts In the rescue and slum
work of the yarions cities where she
has been at work. --

- -- Gldwing praise of hei power as a
publio .Breaker comes from all over
the Middle West and the coast states.
Ministers of all denominations, secre-
taries of the Y. .M.- - C A. and Y. W.
C, A teachers and parents are tnost
enthusiastic In their- - descriptions of
Mra Stllweir addresaes. ; ;

'. A cordial Invitation to the general
public to attend the Sunday evening
service is extended. A chorus by the
children of the Salvation Army home
wlll ;be glyenrOTd':'ill8r Gatfield has
prepared a musical program.

.

A. A EBERSOLE WILL ,: ,
-- - GIVE LAST LESSON,

: i V ; HUDlDl CQTIiniPQI
I':-- .. . :H

At the nrfd-Wt- k ; amice of .Central
Union .church Wedneaday jthe'. aaso-pla- te

;miriUUr.wJIilpresenr the
lutny series-- oir "The

Beginnings of the Christian Movement
in Jerusalem . ( - - .

Those , Intereated , In .following this
course are 48fe5JQX?aJ Acta .432-6:- 7,

with the .following outline "In mind:
niellfejQf.fellowahfp and '.Its . peril
X : 32-- a : n j ; topuianty or : me move-
ment among the commoavpeople'5:J.2-16)- "

Renewed opposltloft of the priests
(6:17-28- ) i 'The opposition, of the
prlesU again defeated ; (5:29-42- ) : .The
new, movement firmly7;. established In
Jerusalem (6; 1-- - ,v

CHRISTfAH 'ENfiEAVOREnSS'
WILL! "GET ACQUAINTED"!

rVT - M EET NG ;TQ M 0 RR (W

. The Christian Endeavor- - Society ;tf
Central Union ihuren Invites all mem-
bers and their : friends ; to ;: a :Qet-iac-quatnt-

evening". In the parish hall at
6:30; Sunday evening Mrs.; Clifton
Tracy Is the hostess for the evening.
Come and bring your, friends to join
In the, sociability 6f the-'hoo- and to
unite in the song service which closes
the gathering. . ; V. v 4 '

A MESSAGE TO THIN,
--WEAK, SCRAWNY FOLKS

An Easy Wav to Cain 10 to 30 lb, of
Solid, Healthy, Permanent Flesh,

. Tn, nervous, undeveloped men and
women everywhere are heard to say,
"I cant txnderaund why 1 do not get
fat T eat plenty of good, nouriahlng
food." ,Th reason' la Just thit: You
cannot' get fat no matter how much
yon eat, unless your' digestive' organs
assimilate the fat -- making element a
of your food Instead f passing them
out through : the body as waste; U
..What tt needed tr a. means of gent-

ly urging the assimilative function of
the stomach and intestines to absorb
the oils and fatt and hand them over
to the blood; where they may . reach
the starved, shrunken, run-dow- n tis-
sues and. .build 1 them ' no. The thin
pernon't body la like a dry sponge-ea- ger

and hungry, for, the fatty mate-
rials of which it it being deprived by
the failure of the alimentary canal to
take them from the food. The beat

T to overcome this tinful waste of
flesh buidllng elements and to stop
the. leakage of . fatt la to use Sar--

Uvt , force
so 4 highly
anfl-- , thread.
gol tablet with every meal and
notice . how quickly iyour cheeke
fill out ard rolls of firm, healthy flesh
arexlepoatted over- - you bodyr coveT-in- g.

each bony - angle and ' projecting
point J. ' ' "i ' :':'
V.Cautlon: While Sargol hat produc-
ed remarkable results In, overcoming
nervoua' dytpepsla'and general ttom-ac- h

troubles, it should not, be taken
unless you. are willing to gain ten
pounds or more, for, it Is a wonderful
flesh-builde- r. ' For- - tale by Benson,
Smith H Co, Chambers Drug Co., and
Holllster Drug Tja advertisement

m " :

. COMMITTEE INVITED.

The members yOf. J.hV central com-
mittee on child" welfare are especially
invited to attend 4be laying of. the
cornerstone of the-- 'new Salvation
Army home in Manoa valley, and to
meet. Brigadier Stilwell next Monday
afternoon at 2:30- .- . .

" What Is a" court of last tesort, pa?
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Rt Rev. Henry Bond Restarlck,
bishop cf Honolulu, who is preaidind at
the 13th annual Episcopal convocation.

With the celebration of Holy Com-
munion in St. Andrew's cathedral.
Em'ma''"8treet' Rt Rev- - Henry Bond
Reatarick, bishop of Honolulu, this
mArnlno' AnAnn1 f Kt a 1 ?t K annuol FnU,

tVai VUUfWlllUU UL tuc UIIOOIUU UIO 1

trict cf Honolulu.
This afternoon the delegates are

meeting in Davies memorial hall for
organization and business. The pro
gram of the convocation is as follows:

Saturday, May 22. Celebration of
"the holy communion at 10 a.m. Celeb--

tanOhe jishop; epistoler, Revt J. C.
Vllllers; gospeler. Rev. D. D. Wallace.
Meeting 'cf convocation for; organiza-tlc- n

and business in the Memorial
hall at 2 o'clock p. m. ; v y; ?

.Whitsunday, ' May . 23. Services at
the cathedral on this day are part of
the" Meetings of the convocation; cler--

gy and lay delegates are; expected to
attend 7 a;m4 celebration of the i

holy communion, celebrant. Rev. J. K
Bodel eapi8t6ler. Re v. . D. D. Wallace ;

gcspeler. Rev. F. N. Culleh. - v

9':15 'a. m. V-- Hawaiian - service.
Preacher, Rev. J. C. Villiera. p

.11 a. m. Celebration of the" holy
communion. Celebrant the bishop of

pur"Honolulu; epistoier, nev. . t w. voca
croft; gospeler. Rev. Canon-Usborne.ifrc- e

The bishop at this service will deliver
bts annual address. -

7:30 p. m United service with
three choirs. Brief addresses by lay-
men -- on,. the. emergency' fund. , This !

service will not be long and protract-
ed,, but will be short and bright This
is one of the meetings of convocation
and finembers are expected to attend.
The clergy are expected to be in

Monday,. May 24. Celebration of the
holy communion at 7 a m; Celebrant,
Rev. J. C.. Villiera. Meeting from 2:30
to - 4 :30 p. m. in the Memorial hall.
Conference on Christian education.
This conference should be of deep In-

terest to all, especially to teachers and
parents. ' Come prepared to discuss
briefly the questions presented.

LTeaching Litne Chlldren-rMI- ss

Simpson. Illustrated by classwork.
2 Need of Trained Teachers. Miss

fcLeod.
3. The French System of Catechet-

ical Instruction. Rev. F. W. Merrill.
Illustrated by classwork.

4. The Necessity of Church History
in Senior Classes. Illustrated by a
class of seniors.

Ccn vocation will meet In the even-
ing if there Is unfinished business.' i

Tuesday, May 25. Celebration of
the holy communion at 7 a. m. Celeb-
rant, Rev. D. D. Wallace.

Woman's Auxiliary Day, 10 a. m.

. W. CUIien.

.After the service adjournment will..
be made to the parish house for or- -

ganlzatlon and business.
The order of business will be as:

follows:
President's address.' i

Appointment of officers. ,

Report of Diocesan officers.
' 1 Luncheon wilf be. served at St An-- i
drew's priory at 1 p. m. hy the Wo-

man's
j

Auxiliaries of Honolulu.
The delegates and friends will as-h-n

temble in the Memorial hall at 2:1a
p. m. .." . ;

Report of Junior Auxiliaries, -- v

Lahaina work among women and
girls. Miss Roberta Caldwelt

Progress at- - Kapahulu Miss Mar-
guerite Miller, V

Summary pf the work of guilds pre- -

pared under the supervision of the
bishon.

.Five-Minut- e Talks St Luke's Mis- -

lion. Mrs. O. S. Whang; Trinity Mis- -

sion. Deaconess Spencer: St Mary's, i

Miss Hilda ,Van Deerlln; - St.- - Eliza- -

rt A.

B' - - m - rvm ' I 1 1 1 : 1111 'III I II III II I I III 1 1 1 n I '

irvieiniiii
CENTRAL rXM) OirRCH

Rev. Doremua Scudder. D. minlp
ter. Rev. Amos A. Ebersole, associate
minister.

9 a. m.. teachers' training class, Mr
C. T. Fitts, leader. Visitors welcome.

:15 a. m.. Bible school. Mr. V. Mac- - ;

superintendent
tor ydng men
Kilotlna build--

Ebersole, leader..f.. .....VI.ii.V'i a. ui. .uuiuiug.nuisuiu, on- -

men by the minister; subject. "My
Peace."

C:30 p. m. Christian Endeivor
meeting. Miss McCannon will give an
account of the work of the Salvation
Army. ;

... ":- ;'
7:30 p. m. Evening service. Sal

vation Army night. Address by Brig.
iMary Stilwell, womin'a social aecre- - J

tary, on "Who Is My Neighbor?"
A cordial invitation to these serv-- i

ice ia extended fto HT. .especially
strangers and visitors in town. ;

- ; . .

FIRST METHOniST EPISCOPAL
CHCBCH

Corner Beretania and Victoria
streets. Edwin E. Brace, pastor! The
regular Sunday services are aa fol-

lows: '
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Public worship at 11:00 a. m.
Epworth League at 6:30 p. m.

i

Evening service at 7:30 p. tn.
Sunday school, 9:45. Mrs. O. H '

j

Walker, superintendent Classes f
alt Good music. A warm welcome
to everybody.

Morning worship, 11 o'clock; ser- -

Imon bv tn pastor.
The Epworth League will meet In

the chapel at 6:30. A special invita-
tion is extended to all the yonng peo- -

pie of the church and congregation.
Evening service, 7:30. Sermon by

the pastor.

Zu:lVZL7ItyuJ?. "f
,es" Bwwuiva...-.i.,uHy.!- uwuir

Aire rn MmQin mrrt nova v tvivj w a iumui 'i bu uhiu ia,v

church home, make out with us, II
you have come for a few weeks' visit
and have no other preference, come

I

and visit ua.
j

!

TIIE CHRISTIAN, CHCRCH
; 1502-15- 12 "KewalOj Street .

David Carf ' Peters, )nlnlsterV resi-
dence Sixth : avenuer KaJmukL Resi-
dence Phone 3739, office phone 3790.
The . minister's office is; In the new
church building. where, 1. he can be
found from 9 a in. until .2 p. m.

The church Is. ppen front 7; 30 in the
morning until 4:30 In' the afternoon,
for persons who care to Renter to see
the building, or for workhip, prayer,
meditation or test -

The'new chureh 1 buUdmg has fa
cilities for many llnes ofctlvlty.; It
has been erected' by the membert of
the church with the desire that it
contribute to: the uplift J and enrich-
ment of the community life in 'the
midst of which it stands, The mem
bers will be happy, if the people feel

Dvuwi yv- miso aiio au.

Hopper, superintendent Classes ; for
all ages with graded work to suit the
age of the pupil.

Tomorrow the minlsterwui preacn
at t the morning service, t and ?t the
evening meeting Robert L. Johnston,
Ph. D a member of the church who
has been living on Kauai, will preach.
Dr. and Mrs. Johnston are en route
to . California. ":

Young People's meeting, 6:30 p. m.
W. A. Raseman, president

Mid-wee- k meeting. Wednesday even-
ing at 7:30. The nature of this meet- -
tnor rhsnrpa with thp needa nf thJ

ftake,us Uor aDy
'J.P?,.1?? .

AYASRVIf,?- - ,, t.

f

W.

Servlcet:

- ,

the morning discourse - Burning
The evening topic

will be, --A
The of this church is

snii in it
. vou need

CATHOLIC
OF OF!

PEACE, FORT STREET. ;

(Rt Libert Bishop of Zeugma;
R. F.

e a m . sermon
In Portuguese; a. m.-- 8 nu, mass:

I" , tilllUI vc II v

10: 30 a. nr., high
with sermon cate- -

r.t.l.m In tltsalian- - 2 n nrflitV!

R. King.. '

On May 26, the
dub entertain the clergy '

dinner.
Thursday, a reception to the

clergy' and delegates will be held ft
residence, from o'clock

n. m, until 6. Bishop and ;Mrs- -
and the committee m

cordial to church
people and their friends to attend

beth's Jflss :e:JJlllsEpfphsjiy MrsIirecepUon.

Ins t-U-

L. bA 1 ELLd MLVAI IUW

annuoonnnnnnonnc
8 EARLY NOTICES FOR 8
tt CHURCHES REQUESTEO U
8 ....... Qj
a Owing to the growing number 8

of churches and religious institu-- 8
8 tions to repre-- 8

n Rented on the special page devot- - 8
a ed to churches each Saturday, 8
8 and the consequent larger 8

18 amount of preparation necessary, 8
:a the Star-Bulleti- n finds It neces--8

n aary to request that notices 8
:.8 sent earlier in the It has 8
:8 been customary to receive

99
1 tices to Friday evening, but
U It Is now desired to have all such 8
8 matter In on. Thursday evening. 8
8 Pastors and other church offi-- 8
8 who cannot at times give 8

toeir Sunday programs thus far 8
8 in advance are requested to send 8

a note iniormaiion as io
"hen their program will be 8

8 ready. Address all communica- - 8
" !J?". 8!, Ise":,8 2a Bulletin" Cooperation will se-- 8
8 cure the best results Insure 8
8 the accurate publication of 8
8 church news and notes. 8
8
U88 8 8888888 8 8 8888
7 p. m., sermon in Portuguese: bene
diction of Blessed Sacrament

Weekdays M asset at 6, 6:30 and 7

a. m.

(Rev. Fr. Valentin in charge.)
Sundays 9 a. tn., mast with

in
Fridays p. m.. catechism class.

CONVENT OF THR SACRED
HEART. KAIMUK1.
(Rev. T. Valentin.!

C a."m."."mass 10:30 "a. m..
7 p. ia, Benedlc- -

of Blessed Sacrament
Try

; m Mtechlsm class. V
- -

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST,
WAENA. ..

(Rev. Ulrlch in charge.)
Sundays 8:20, mass with sermon,

Monday mass 7 a. m.. Thursdays, cat--

class 2:30 p. m. .

ST.'. JOSEPH'S CHAPEU MOANA--

(Rev. Ulrlch In Charge.)
Sundaya 7 a. m., mass with te

mon; Tuesdays, mass 7 a. m.
SACRED HEART CHURCH, WILDER

- 'AVE PUNAHOU.
(pen Fr. Stephen In charge.)

: Sundays 7 a. m. low mass with
communion; 9 a. high mass( wlt.
sermon in English; Sunday school
8; 30 and 10 a. m.

Weekdays Fridays, mass t 7 a.
m., Tuesdays and Thursday t, cate-

chism class. : ;V

. EPISCOPAL
t. AtdrewV, Cathedral

street near Beretania. Rt Rev. H. B.
Restarick bishop; .Rev.v Canon Wm.
Ault, vicar. Sunday set and 11
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school
9:45 a. m. Hawaiian congregations.
Rev. Leopold Kroll, pastor. Sunday
services, 9:15 . m. v - " ,:

Clement's Clinrch Corner Wild-
er avenue and Maklkl
services: Holy communion, a. m
Morning prayer and tervice, 11 m
Evening prayer, p. m.

St Mark's Mission Kapahulu
road. Rev. Leopold K roll, priest in
charge. Services: Holy Communion,
first Wednesday each month, 10 a. m.
and p. m. Sunday school every
Sunday at 10 a. m.

Holy Communion first Sunday of the
month.

St Ellsabetb't CnureB lxcated
Comer King ttreet and lane.

GERM AX LUTHERAN CHCBCH
avenue ' Punchbowl

street .:
Sunday services at 11 a. m., on the

last Sunday of each month.
Isenberg the

services.

CHURCTl OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

occasion, but It Is always "ev. w. Merrn. prei-iu-vur-K ouu
In tplrit .".day services: Holy Communion at 7

a. m.. on second, fourth and Sun- -

KALIIII U510N CnrJRCn day8: M a-- m-o- n Arst and third. Evfr
King street between cullck tvenne ning prayer and address at 7 p. m

Kamehameha fourth road. Rev. Korean services at 9:30 m. and
Horace Chamberlain, minister. . 8:15 p. m.

Bible acbool, a. m. Epiphany Mission, Kalmakl 10th
Morning tervice, 11:15 a. jand Paiolo. The Rev. F. A Saylor
Evening service, 7:30 p. m. iln charge. '

Junior Young People's Meeting. Miss FJora Tewkshury. organist
Wednesday, 3 p.m. Holy Communion, 7:30 a.

Mid-wee- k prayer meeting, Wednes-- ; tn.
day. 7:30 p. m.-- - 8unday ScB!Kf 10 ,n--

Mr.:, Chamberiain will preach both Morning and termon, 11 a
morning and evening. Thesiibject for tn.

is
Christian Answers.

Remarkable Cure."
work progress

nin activities Kali
to rhrch npfds vou

CATHEDRAL
CATHEDRAL OUR I.ADY

Rev.
Maximin, Provlnc) '

SnnH.'in masa with
7 a.

2L. a Uiaoo o,aauw
English; mass

in Hawaiian: 11:30.
m .

O. W.
Wednesday, Church
will vtsitlng

end lay delegates with a
May 27,

bishop's 4
Res--!

tarick cnarge
extend a Invitation

this

jjts--

which desire be

be
week.

no--8

up I

cers

wun

.narfn

and

the

KIKI.

sermon
English.

2:30

Sundays ;

Uon the

2.20
KALIH1- -

Fr.

echlsm

Fr.

rilUROIES
Emms

vices, 7

SL
street Sunday

7
a,

7:30

7:30

Pua

Beretania near

Rev. H. will conduct

F1CST

devotional

fifth

and a.

9:45
m.

tervice

it.
All services held in the Odd Fel-

lows' building. Fort street
Sunday school at 9:55 a. m, for

yonng people under 20 years.
Lessen suDject ror May zj, "iove

and Body."
Wednesday evening testimonial

meetings at 8 p. m.
Free reading room. Pantheon build

ing, room 2, open daily except Sun- -
7 JVaaya ano legal nouaays jrom m a. m.

tO m.
All are cordially invited.

KAWAIAnAO aiURCH
Corner King and Punchbowl streets

Sunday services 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Sunday school, 10 a, m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7; 30 p. m. .

rTjUBCn OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAT SAI5TS

;r 104 Lusitania street Sundar serv-
ices. 11:45a, m.t6 1 p. m. Sunday
school, ; lOj a, m. VYoung vMen't and

N

In Article in ar Xry Local;
uescnoes ouu- - uve. our friend were a utie tux-Mil-e

Tour of Big Island vx cr tbe "est noz M"!f VIj , i 4 mllea, partly over a .rough road;
-- Round the Bis I!.l-Haiv- air H-- fo dark, enjoying the

the aubjt-r- t of a tlraelv and " nlin of new road made over tae
of Lleutl-cot- ! MtM Loa Inarticle from th- - jn-- n

Blanche a Cox. head of the. Salvation j - But what desolation! Mllen
Army in Hawaii, whwh appeared in j 3 with never tne sign of a
a recent edition of ih, War Cry. the! .ng habitation. 2ft v lies at one time
cfriclal organ of -- the Salvation Army.j 'rom any human bemg. with nothing

CoL Coxa article, wbkh give ai tut the grtnv reminder of

bn ad insight into the work which th' fronthl? mounU!1
Salvation Army ii doin in the terrl-ea- . Ve reached alahlnu tired but
tory. is as follows: j safe, and next

We have Just returned to the Cen-,-1 wore to the run. up at the
tre from a drive of 300 mile round j volcano, where streams or not ateain
the island of Hawaii, visiting aU th.j and tlouds of m:st ohacured the land-cor- ps

and mot-:o- tbe.-.Mitpiw- W
Starting In the S. S. Mauna Lo. we ! of nearly 00 feet, and the air, was

had a smooth passage over tha aea bracing. .. .rr.to Mahukcna, where we landed in ; At night we drove out to thf trater n

sirSU boats at 1 o'clock In the morn edge, another, seven mile.,and watch-

ing, unabated tavlnatton the roll-

er
tnito' W.-wit-the big steamer standing a

more from shore. Had the landing; log lake of fire, old Faithful W
u i. --,..t hoVA i vu his fire-fountai- n, the blow-hol- e

IMUYI ! rt III F II Illir. I WBJUIU Kill C tn.cu
unpleasant for the night was thick,
vith a velvet darkness, aid the little
boats toss as corks In rough soas. It
reminds one forcibly of the ; Joppa
landing in Pateetine. ' :

"There was a nine-mil- e auto ride.
.w. .

we have always two prophets
.

cnam--
'lin at mir disnosal

"It was a busy week-en- d that Adj.
Lyman had planned at Kohala and-M-clntty-

On Saturday night at the club-

house the meeting we somewhat dis-

tracted -- by - a . buge incendiary sugar
cane fire which swept dangerously
close to the building. ail men being
called on to fight the flames byr cut-

ting down, the cane ia Its path.' On
Sunday morning there was a meeting
in the haole (white) church, where
Dr; Cowan always makes us welcome.
At Makapala. distant some five xr
six miles, the afternoon-meetin- g was
held In the Hawaiian caurch.. The al-

tar was crowded with seekers- - at Jhe
VioaJ At niaht In liawi. also- - about
five miles distant, I enrolled two sol-- 1

I should have mentioned that In the
morning meeting I publicly, dedicated
the two little sons of Adj. and Mrs.
Lyman, little David and Robert. v

"The adjutant and1 his wife are do-

ing' good, work la this far-of- f corner
of Hawaii, the fruits of which, will be
found with Joy on the great reaping
day. v ; '

We liad to leave early on Mon-

day morning for the long and tedious
ride over the Waimea mountains, the
auto skidding Its way over the "wet

nata Af Waltrpa we were met by
Envoy i vDuu.:uwho J5ad two meetings

.rttirrine un the . waters for a wldearrangea ior m nio ,

connection with Mchnn e the sturdy ?

circuit horse that was to Uke
"s armmd the island. Early next

we started for Hinds' Ranch,
ove? 228 mllesof rough road, part of f

which were lava-flow-s. Next dty It
was 30 miles to Kealakekua, where Is

the celebrated Cook' monument, com- -

memorattog the spot where the brave

Young Ladies' Improvement Associa- -

oLrLJe?aLef-- ,

..IllUtl ITIIIRT HL IU m U. i

SEYENT H DAY ADYE5T1ST I

I

CHURCH l

767 Klnan St
Service, Sabbath school Sabbath

(Saturday) 10 a. m. Preaching II
o'clock. Prayer meeting Wedneaday
evening 7:30. Also preaching Snnday
night at 7:30. A cordial welcome to

''' ''al!
F.H. CONWAY, Pastor. ;

' 8ALYATI03I A KMT
Regular meetings are held In the

Salvation Army , hall "at 10 N. Hotel
street near Nuuanu, as followa: Tues-

day. Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday
and Sunday nights at 8 o'clock.. .

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Young People't meeting at ff :Xt

POUicr Sunday Schools are held as
f

follows r At 10 a. m. Kukul ttreet near S

Llllha street (Japanese corps); at i

1340 Uliho street ( Korean Corps ) ;
at 312; Vineyard street (Spanish

:

corps); 3 p. m. at School street, near I

Liliha street, corner room (English !

corps)..' i

A cordial Invitation to any or ali
these meetings is extended by

f
. ADJT. TIM MERMAN.

I

CHURCH OF JESUS j
CHRIST OF L.ITTER Dlt

j . . SAINTS ' ,

Located on King ttreet near Thorn
at Square.

Services will be held on Sunday as
i'rollows:

9:45 a. m, Sunday achooL
ll a. m., preachlug. Hawafian terv-

6 p. nt. ZIon't Rellglo Literary So-

ciety's meeting. '

7:30 p. nu preaching. English serv-

ice ': .v.: 7: K' :'

Visitors are Invited to attend any
of the servlcet held tn - thit church
and a welcome will be extended to
those who come.

CHURCH (C0XGB2
gatioxal)

;
; ".;. ;. x -

Rev .;IL.R ; Poepoe, tllnlsterv :

!

THIRTEEN

THESE ISLANDS

Commanner

interesting!

tfetolatjns

padded

REORGANIZED

KAUMAKArTLI

showing ruddy In th darkness and
the flames making cascades of red
liquid. Truly. It wat an awful tight
reminding one of "the lake of fire"
spoken of In the. Book. However, t
am not writing a description ' of any- -

ithinr save our tour. o I must hurry

ucm, uu ouuu.
( Hawaiian) church, where Cod gra
ciously blessed us. Capt. and Mrs.
Kennedy are doing a good work here
and are seeking to make It atlll be-
tter, - .. iu v--

-- Again In the huggy, headed to-

ward Laupahoehoe, one of the pret-

tiest little places In the world, sltuat- -

ed on a point Jutting Into the sea with
wild tpray daahing over Jagged lava
rocks, and awaylng cocoanu trees
edging the shore. .Here we wereln
he Hawaiian church again. - Then ,on

to Honokaa, to return the horse and
buggy to the Envoy.. What decora-tlon- a

there were ln,the hall! It wat
featooned with palms and flowers ad
crowded to: its capacltyA with "many
outside who could not find room, in

. . . . . : . '.

enrolled a fine couple--FIIipinos---;- 4tfr

er and son May they do great credit
to the corps! A crowd jwere at the
penitent-for- at ,the close; it seemed
difficult at first- - to" make room for
them, May they alao make"

good sol-

diers of the Cross! . - ;

vA stage . next morning for nine-rile- s,

then the railroad, which has(
so recently been made a wonderful
piece or engineering, great bridges be-

ing thrown over gaping chasm. It Is
a scenic route, all right! Here, look-

ing out to sea., we had our second
alght of spouting and frisking whales.

' . ,

space. ; . W"Sailmg.Mhfai t!me,on ihe:Mauna
Kea, from Hilo, we arrived Hono.
lulu, after an absence of over two
weeks, tired bat, satisfied and are
now planning Wto MauL with an
ascent of HaleakaU-t-ne J0.OOMeeU
high extinct volcano-a- nd a V

jtr.p on the other side, hut more later..

Corner King street. an4 Atytaa

. . Rndar School Lessons, beta
--- w -

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
Rervlce Wednesday at 7;20 P. o, -

THROW AWAY YOUR --

1

EYE-GLASS- ES

A FREE PRESCRIPTION

You Can Have Filled and Use at Home

Do you wearlistes?. Are you a
victim of eye-strai- n or other

If to, yon . will be glad to
know that there Is real nope for you.
Many whose eyes were falling, say :

they have had their eyes restored
tii rough the principle of this wonder-
ful free prescription. One man aays, ;

after trying it: "I wis almost blind;
pnnM nnt see u read at tlL Now I
can read everything without any glass- -
es and my eyes do not water any ?

more. At night they would pain dread- - v

fully; now they feel fine all the time.
It was like a miracle to me." A' lady
who used It says; The atmosphere ,

teemed hazy with or without glasses,
but after using this prescriptlott' for
15 days everything teems1 clear. .; I
can even read fine print without glass- -

es." It Is believed that thousands who
wear glasses can'now discard them la f
a reasonable time and multitudes more

fwin te able to strengthen their eyes
so at to be spared" the, trouble and ex-- (

pense of ever getting glasses. Eye
troubles of many descriptions may be
wonderfully benefited by following the
simple rules. Here. Is the prescrip- -

tlon:' Go to any active drug store tad
get a1 bottle of Optona. iu a iwo-oun- ce

bottle with warm water, drop .

in one Optona tablet and allow to dis-

solve. With this liquid, bathe the
. Tniim tfmoi dalTr You -

should notice your eyes clear up rer--

CepUOiy n&il k imui wa euui, uu
flammatlon will quickly disappear. If
your eyes are botheris y? eve a
lUtle take steps to save tin r - v

before It Is toalata. -- Tlr '

tllnd might have been e--
vcJ t

had cared fortheIr eyea z '
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FOURTEEN

Bronze Tablet In Memory of Work of Great Missionary M fflR UPKEEP
A beautiful bronze memorial table:

to the late Kev. Hiram Bfoxham It
ocn to be pitted la Kawaiahad church

to ccmmemcrate the life and work of
the famous rolsaionary worker bc
uai lm In King 4atr-t- . in Honolulu
in 1&31, and considered thlg city hit--

home until hia death, though his work
often took him to far place.

Punahnu, where he attended aehool,
bad been always a familiar place to
him. The land had been given to hit
father by a grateful chief. Here hit
mother had superintended the gather
lug of stones and laying of the w&I

that now encloses the campus, pi act
Ing the first night blooming cereus tc
beautify It. Here too she had plant
ed sugar cane, to Bell to a Chinaman
that with the proceeds she might hel
to defray the expense of returning U
the mainland, after 20 years' unbroker
work here.

such stock came this youth
who in tater life counted all hardship
but as nothing, could he bring Ugh.
to those who sat in darkness.

As soon as his education at Yale and
Andover was completed, he offered
his services to the American board
and the (lilbert Islands were choser
as his field. He and his young wlft
sailed in the first Morning Star from
Hoston to Apiang in 1857.

For ten years the Binghama labored
there, then broken In health they re
turned to America to recuperate. A?

con as possible they again declared
themselves ready to return to theli
beloved people, and again the Morn
lng; Star was to carry them on the
long tedious journey of over 12,001
miles.

After reaching the Gilbert Islands
he for a year commanded the Morning
Star on her voyages among these
islands and back and forth to Hono
lulu, carrying supplies and the gospel
to the mission stations. Later he had
a tiny boat in which he - Journeyed
about from island to island.

After a second breakdown he was
obliged to leave Apiang, never to re
turn,' but beginning at the age of uz
years, he, while here in Honolulu
translated from the original Hebrew
the Old Testament Into Gllbertese
Later he made for the Gilberts a com-
plete dictionary of 12,000 words, hav
lng collected these, word by word
from the natives from the time of his

. first going to them. When this was
partly completed he loaned the pre--

clous manuscript to an Englishman

ger who lost It" Dr. Bingham began
the work over again. The monumental
task took him ten years. .

In the year of his death he received

Association, sending him greetings.
' and thanking him for raising them out
jot heathen darkness into His marvel

, feus light They were celebrating the
; seml-cententl- al of Jhls landing at

Apiang, by holding a Jubilee, 200 dele-
gates from all, over die group assem
bllng, and the occasion was made a

f ternliarlY hannv one bv the ordination.
of six native ministers to take charge

I
BIRTHS

ROSENB AUlf --At Port Shafter, Ho
nolulu," May 20, 1915 to Mr. and

,'. Mrs. Otho: B. Rosenbaum, son.- - ,
KR-- In Honolulu. May 10. 1915,

to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ke--a of 51?
1 Kalihl road, daughter.

j HABBI1D j
CAMERON-PERR- Y In Honolulu
- May 20. 1815. Evert Harrison Cam

.) ron and Mlaa Emily Perry (Per
elra). Rev; Doremui Scudder, D.D

1 pastor of th Central Union church
v, officiating; wltnesaea Mlaa M, Fer

reira and Louia Miller.,

I

i

a

a

DEATHS.

.WRIGHT In Honolulu, May21. 1915,
'.'John, ton of Mr. and , Mrs., George

;'" months and 21 daya Funeral to-da-

interment in the Kalihl-waen- a

i Catholic cemetery. . - .
''

LONOHIWA In Honolulu, May 20.
v 1915, George W. D., son of Mr. and

Mrs. George Lonohlwa of 1559 Em--v

ma Btreet, 2 months of age, - "

ROSENBAUM At Fort " Shafter, Ho--

nnlnln Mnv 90 thm Infant mm

,

"..';0''- -:

t
I

v.

uanamanoKau, native of Maine,
aged 72 yeare.

JLUNAHELE In Hilo, Hawaii, May
14, 1915, John ; M. Ulunahele, sec-
ond mate of the Inter-Islan- d Steim
Navigation Company S. S. Kalulani.

IEIRA In Hilo. May
1915 Mrs. Maria VIeira, widow, of
Walanrienue street, native of St.

Portugal, ?ged 43
years. '

.

. VOCATIONAL TRAINING
Why. did he propose to her?
He wanted to get points on how

to refuse . an ' office and yet be sure
of it offered again.

'
, TIGHTWAD

When they" came back from their
of Mrs. B. wedding trip least for

THOMPSUA in Hawaii, aiay pocaeis. .

16, 1915, Dr. I 3. Thompson of The stingy thing! :

Interesting

w

Facts about

,. . .. Cake Making
Crisco is the best jic creai of vege-tab- lc

oil. . - '-
- ; '

vr't Y v-n-
sco is ail vestable. It rctriains ot

J M ideal consistency and does not separate.

parts of the? which turn have been eliminated.

Crisco makes a tkc than hutter, because
" is a richer fat. Crisco is 100 per cent pure fat

- innnint nnnnii iiiuiriv iinrnrrn .- uuuv. 4 mm,cr J an -

and curd. ' '
-:

'

- .V;''
Crisco fried foods, more digestible, be

.'cause Crisco. ltutf is perfectly digestible, - ;
" v

iWsco is a fnd fat Animal lard, and fate

TO WflJCii Kcannc iiu iunci
time to digest, taxing the digestive machinerj'. ';;

iTry Crisco - Grocers sell in ever
: '"mrrMciniT nuanrirlr. It costs less half as

much ai butter., .

'
, . :'.." :

i ;

5 V'

a

Hawaii. ,

a
Michaels, Arches,

laying

;

richer

Mt
,

makes
;.

today. Crisco

;

t
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NATIONAL ADVERTISERS
: '

DEVISE NIGHT PAGEANT

A night pageant, which will be the
most unique elaborate display 'of
advertised products ever attempted,

be tee of many of the
convention cf the Associated

Advertising Clubs of the World, which
will be held In C hicago June 20 to 24.

purpose of the pageant is to Im
press the half million people who will
witness it. the other millions who

afterwards 6ee in the moving
pictures, with the tremendous force
of tiulhful advertising in business.'.

"From present indications," says J.
R. Wolts, chairman of the committee
in charge "of the affair,, "it take

Mr. nd Otho Rosenbaum. j he had just 12.60 in his at two hours the parade to
huo.;

Ka-- i

kxl A

oil rancid

it
vvu..

real
vuuc u

than

and

will features
coming

The.

and
will

will

i pass a given point Makers of adver
i tised products from all over the coup-- i
try are getting up special floats and
displays, and it is our plan to have the

' displays from each state in a division
! by themselves. With the floats in each
j division will march the advertising
men from the clubs in that same

i state."

NEW YORK. Business will see the
i new light when lO.OOrt delegates and

-- visitors assemble next month in .Chi-.rag-

beginning June 20. President
" VVilscn, th war situaticn permitting, j

hrs expressed a desire to be present, j

John H. "Fahey, president cf the I

' Chamber cf Commerce cf the I'nited
S?tate.s, will deliver a keynote address.

" Sermons in fifty Chicago churches
w'll bt rrcarhed bv Advertising men
cn the Sunday preceding the conven-
tion, presenting the advance that has
been made along spiritual lines with
regard tc. advertising an-- ! business
generally. ' "

THREE YEAR SENTENCES
METED OUT TO KOREANS

Shong Chun Hi and Wo Kim Sun,
Koreans, are in Oaliu prison today
smd bcth will remain there for at
least three years. YcEtcrday after-noc-n

a jury in Circuit Judge Ashford's
ccurt found them guilty of forgery;
and there was little delay in their re-

ceiving tjie sentence of the court.
Aside troni the prison term, each de-

fendant will pay a fine of $10 and one-hal-f

the ccsts of the case.

', The greater portion of (he 'town of
Hillman; Mich.. w:is destroyed by a
Ere, that caused $200,000 damage.

1

OF HIBISCUS BED

WILL TOTAL $700
In behalf of the hibisci)3 grove at

' the federal experiment station. hich
U threatened with destruction and re- -

. i uiw ai ivauc ui iur iav rv kj t i x .

3 torial appropriation. Gerrit P. Wilder.
..J I chairman of the hibiscus exhibit com- -

3

i

it

1 j Promotion Committee jesterday after- -

i mittee that $7iM.' per year would be
v required for the upkeep of the h ibis-- I

cus thickot. Chairnian Uerudt referr- -

ed the matter to the committee on
i territorial affairs.

" Pineapple Day this year lias been
finally set tor Tuesday, November -- T

j Ed. Towse and Secretary Taylor wvre
: delegated to meet Will Thomas
and A. W. Karnes of the Pineapple

j Packers' Association next Monday to
discuss advertising possibilities. I.ast
year's plans will be followed with

4 the addition of new ideas ;

The original amendment to the by-

laws of the Chamber of Commerce
by which it would become possible to
add members from the other islands
to. the Promotion .Committee, was re-

drafted to conform with act 17" of the
legislature. The redrafted amendment
will be submitted to the chamber
next Wednesday.

A letter of constructive criticism of
Hawaii's fair exhibit at San Fran-
cisco was read at the meeting. The
writer declares there is a lack of at-

tention to visitors in Hawaii's build- -

ing.
"The musicians do their duty well

enough," runs the friendly criticism, r

"but the thing lacks the personal in-

terest. People come and go without
having some one talk to them about
Hawaii."

It is suggested that a lecturer ex-- ,

plain the moving pictures, and that
the musicians' booth be removed to
one end of the building so that the
valuable space in the center of the
pavilion can be utili2ed for an infor- -

mation booth.-- -

the Golfing maid
Has Mr. Jones proposed yet? j

Not yet. His approach work is all j

right, but then he gets nervous and j

foozles.

n i .:
9

' I .

nh- -i Km mmia Otem nlort. It ww

Homumu ft kwptCaanct foot
fm& mi irVT--

Vim

P. 0. B.

1mm
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AMID THE ACME OF NATURAL ENVIRONMENTS, ; YET CONVENIENTLY
NEAR THE CENTER OF ALL LOCAL ACTIVITIES. YOU CAN AFFORD IT.

If you fWl tluit in onltT to jmrcliasc :i lot 'ntTonling such advantages, it would
not If-av- you in a Hiititn t do justice to your home, you sliould invest ijrate

WOODLAWM
It t(Trs advantages whifli are. nnoxeelled. The sujerh natural environments,.;

notwithstandiuir the reasonable prices, enable the rvtion and furnishin of a lovtv,
ly Imuie without 'sjKndin a fortune" for the lot.

You can only come to the fullest realization of its many charms and virtues by
a ersoual visit, followetl by investigation.-- J
SEEING IS BELIEVING RUN OUT TOMORROW. J?:

EVERYTHING TO BE DESIRED AS A HOME SITE

Conveniently out of the city's din. Pure, bracing mountain air. Perfectly
drained. Low price of property leaves more .for the home. Jioulevards a pleasnrt
to drive over. A thrill at everv turn. '

FULL AT $1000 TO' $1250. HALF ACRES FOR $500 AND $C00

TERMS IF DESIRED.

Phone 21T1 ami let us show you over the tract, or take Manoa car line to thi
beautiful subdivision. :-

Clhairles ' So
Phone 2161

ROAD

near Merchant

.e "
(Formerly Cassidy's)

Under New Management Unexceled Cuisine
Renovated Throughout

A First Glass FamilyHotel on the
Private thinners and Bathing' Parties Arranged

2005 KALIA

$895.00 HONOLULU.

ACRES

Summer Cottage Reservations Now Bein

Fort

TELfePliONE 2879 ;T

$885.00 x. O. B. HONOLULU.

INCLUDING FULL EQUIPMENT.

The VIM is not the first light delivery car made in
America, but it is the first light car to be designed strict-
ly along commercial car lines. It contains the high grade
mechanical features of large, costly trucks, with the lightness, economy,
and adaptability of the light car. There is nothing ot the makeshift,
cheap or theoretical about the VIM. It is a staunch, sturdy, rugged,
high-quali- ty car of one thousand pounds capacity, which gives universal
satisfaction, because it offers a practical . solution of the demand for

quick, efficient and economical delivery.

BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS:
15-2- 0 H. P. 4 CYLINDER WATER-COOLE- D NORTHWAY TRUCK MOTOR; 2-I- CRANK-

SHAFT,
"

3 MAIN BEARINGS.
J5 H. P. NORTHWAY CO'S SLIDING-GEA- R TRANSMISSION, CONE CLUTCH.
30 H. P. WESTON MOTT AXLE (BROWN-LIP- E DIFFERENTIAL).
TIRES U. S., 30x3V2.
BODY PRESSED STEEL, ALL JOINTS ELECTRICALLY WELDED; UPPER SIDE

PANELS HEAVY CANVAS, PAINTED.
INSIDE LOADING MEASUREMENTS 5G INCHES LONG, 54 INCHES HIGH, 45 INCHES

WIDE. ' ;:''. ::

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co., ttd., -
HONOLULU , wv.

fome
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Agents

Beach
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HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, MAY 22.-191,-
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CONGRESSMEN TO VJOBIi FOR OUR NEW SHIPS PISTOL EXPERTS MILITIAMEN TO MARRIAGES N WEST POIWTERS

A BATTALION OF HAWAIIAN MAY HAVE 1 6 SEE EXPOSITION ARMY MAY BE I WILL CELEBRATE

TROOPS FOR REGULAR AI.1Y INCH RIFLES ON THIS COURSE FREE OF CHARGE MORE REGULATED AT BIG BAH
Representation for Hawaii in the Mr. Anthony. "A Hawaiian battalion

regular army, by sr. organization & never before been seriously ton
along the lines of the Porto Rlcan Idrm1' now, ! ara and

have a study local condl-rrgimen- t

Infantry, is matter whichof a lnclinedtonil , am to favor the
wis given consideration by nearly cbeme. It has much to recommend
every member of the congressional jt.
party on its recent Visit A score of "However." continued i;r. Anthony,
senators end representatives went on '"the nrganizatim of Hawaiian troops
record as. strongly Uvor.ng the re- - ty the federal government should not
fruiting cl a battalion for service in be construed as an excuse to stand
Hawaii only, and on their return the still with the national guard. I be- -

buggestion is to be ;nade to the War Ueve that the national guard is of
Department that If such an addition special Imports nee In Hawaii, where.
t AriiU a m r (h A aj I rA t will ' i . Jin i. .1.1w , .IJSU.. . owinK lo IOCai conaiiiutiH. me cunen
receive ij:.ong support in both houses, should be ready to do their share tn--

The Idea, which is not new to Ha- - ward the defense of Oahu. The bat
nail, having come up for discussion tallon of Hawaiian regulars would be
several times in the past year, is to outside and away from the guard en- -

..rganite four, companies of Hawaiian , tirely. I think the National Guard of
troops for service al home. This bat-- ! Hawaii should be increased If possible,
UIk ou,d be part af th f,cKuIar and it should receive strong support
establlahnient asare the Philippine , from both the federal and territorial
Scouts and the Pcrto Rican Regiment ! governments."
and it would proaoly be commanded . Representative Rlordan of New
by a captain deUiled from the line of j York was another who took kindly to
the infantry, with rank of major. It; the idea of Hawaiian troops.
is believed here that such a body of j "I believe such a battalion as is be-- ,
troops would prove popular, and that 'in talked of here would be a good
there would be no Ufllculty in main-- 1 thing" said ; Mr. Rlordan. "Besides
talning a full battalion. making a splendid fighting force, with

Representitlve Daniel G. Anthony;
of kansas, tin Influential member of
the military committee, came out as
strongly Javoring this addition to the
regular force.

I believe that it would popularize
the service here generally If Hawaii
'felt that she had her own organization
In the regular establishment.' said

i I 11 ,k ii

L;PII,1EYER, ILL10WN

IIERE.VIIESOFHORSFSIYAR
. The following article-- , entitled .The
Horse in . the Present War.", la re-
printed from the Army and Nary Jour-
nal. It is of more thsn ordinary in-

terest to Honolulans, containing as It
does, some splendid ideas for the bet-
ter: treatment , of , horses . in action,
emanating; from. Lieut J. C. Quekem- -

syer, formerly stationed here with the
Gth Cavalry, and well lenown on 'the

The excessive demand for remounts
in this war, due to the breaking down

v of cavalry hones, many of Which are
taid to have lasted only, a few days,
has caused much speculation kmong
American cavalrymen. as to Jthe cause.

- The Cavalry' Journal believes a rea-
son may be found in the fact that in
the early part of the war cavalry was
usea as rouows: wiin a view to turn- -

Antr tha flanlr nf tha anomv hrltrtiM
of cavalry, accompahled by michine
Runs, norse . aniuery ana. inianirj
mounted In automobiles made great de-
tours and raids striking the enemy un-
expectedly at ' long . instances in ad-- -

ance of the main army. The cavalry
In such expeditions escorting automo-
biles was obliged to move at fast
gaits which were a large contributing

,'. factor In the breakdown of the horses.
The Germs n minister of war is credited
with the statement in an official docu- -

ii'triit . uuil luiei&u iithii uvrtcs rc
and are 'not accustomed totampered will not touch any but the

, best forage. This opinion is not sur-- j

. prising in view of the treatise on con-ta- ct

squadrons by Blensan some years
ago In which it was argued that-whe-

in the field borses should never biv-cua- c.

They should always, if practi
cable, be put tinder shelter; that one

1 night's bivouac was harder on them
4 than a whole week of hard marching.
3 The desperate efforts made by both

"(sides in. the western field of opera-Uiod- s

to outflank each other before the
campaigning settled down to a contset
of Intrenchments resulted in the cav
alry being called upon for the most
Ktrdniimrw tft'rvtft, Whlrl Wfc TUffl&rt&n

In the great loss of animals.
The tribute of Gen. Sir John French

to the "prowess of the British cavalry,
in which he says that the enemy are

- able tb make ho "kind of stand sTgafast
them at all unless they outnumber
them by at least three to one, would

; Indicate that the British cavalry is
Urine ud to its oast reoutatlon. The

IH HUH UI 1MB SUU11IUB UUII. ittS IB WUl

excellent animal for mllltkry 'purposes.
Though tooisffiall for artillery or drd- -

inarv cavalry, the tony makes an ex
cellent. mount for territorials, mount

- VU JJ VI Cl AlO OCU1U1 'S IIVI O VI IU su
try, regiments, etc He Is handy, fast

w

wneu niuuiwuH m . iniiu,
and', several . prominent polo, players.
beaded by the Prince, Wales, hani
ed "over their entire studs for array
parpoKcs.- - IbelloV of killed and

cairj om- -
. . j .v. mers nave appBareu u.c aames oi

I

IThe borse will have thank thisli
ar anyway for having given

Irst official recognition by warrjig ,

r M. --ir'n im-if- d .

jlief. 1st Lieut J. u. wueaemeyer. mn
U. expiams m tne April cav - ,

f
1 fl

" - - - irer before such .voluntary

Cross Societv is branch organization !
1 w I

of Our .Dumb Friends' Lea true Of Lon
don. The support of British

sought but as yet the
office given only such

lion' as enables the to furnish i

. 11.1 m MDospiiai rics ana i

ch! hornoa. In France th Society

knowledge of local conditions, it would
bring Hawaii in toucn Bnort notice. But some ordnance au-wit- h.

the regular army." thorities do not believe a change from
"I believe Hawaii should have some 14 to ic-inc- h guns would Increase the

representation In the army," said Rep- - efficiency of our battleships, being
resentatlve Cary of Michigan. "Porto necessary, in their opinion, in order
Rico and the Philippines have their t0 use a lG-ioc- h gun on the
own organisation ofTegulars, why not j to decrease its muzzle velocity, and
Hawaii ?"(. '. t j figures have submitted to prove

more successful, obtaining the full au-
thority of the French ;mlnlster of war
to install Immediately eight base hos-
pitals for alck and wounded borses at

front The outfit lor a base hos-
pital - costs about $730. These base
hospitals have already been establish- -

fed and - Will handle In pmercetic.ies I

2000 horses at a time. All the stations j

are eofalDDed with humahe 'klllera." '

noiseless weapons ; killing 'instantly
nd 'preventing much unnecessary suf- -

ferihg.- - The 'president of the Blue
Cross Society is Lady Smlth-Oorrle- n.

wife- - of Geh. Smith-Dorrie- n. Lieut
Qoekemeyer says:
the good feeling existing between
most soldiers and their mounts, war
necessarily inflicts ' many .hardship
and much .horrible suffering on our
faithful, friend- - .Human life is and
should, be the first consideration, and
If it comes . to a choice between- - say
ing the life of a horse or "that of a
man. man must be saved and the
horse Jleft At the same time horses
have a special claim to all the protec-
tion against suffering In war that can
be provided, and it is gratifying to
know that such' efficient are
being made to reduce these sufferings
as much as possible. The work of
Blue Cross Society, naturally appeals

every lover of the horse, as well as
to all those who recognize great
value of horses in all the various ope-ratio- ns

of war "fv ? i-'- ,
1
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The Star-Bulleti- n. has been request
ed to publish following "speech
on eternity ; --deiivered by Fvt Verner
M. Ii Nelson to the 68th Co C. A. C .

at Fort Kamehameha, H. T April 25, j

i
"The, Great Beyond Is the subject

I have under consideration. I
labored to memorize c!l I can, of that
wmcn possiuiy mignv nappen in tne
great universe or tne neavens ana tne i

earui. 1 , nope my Dngntest tnougnts j

may come back to me so I may be
auie 10 express mem 10 my inenas
and world. : i

: After the day of my death I now
travel then among the heav- - ;

enly stars In endJess from ages .

'to ages In eternity and If I were an
angel w ith wings I now hope I could
then i8S from star itar on a cloud :

and be carried with the of
lightning. I hope to a resurrect- -

r niw

physical perfection.
my last, brekth I hope my

thcughts and spirit will rise to y

skies so I may feel I am
jthere though my body lies buried in
the mve ind 1 m likp nn lPin tnr
the sleeping the sieep thkt ha. ,
no wSklne before the reRiipreetin--i rfsv .

hooe to have n mv rn
.wT wlth nerfert comfort, mv .n- -

i

.r"v...saUsfaction and happiness

of passing from life toT,k and
to. a different life aeain. I hone to

wj oco ociiasuug ciLir, J UUif B,
mountains, plains, fruits, flowers.

!
vnilH h.-- 0v.w V u u v., M. V4 A. V t V 1 U4S-- ".

nature which cause pain. I hope to
make my life complete and my face
and thoughts always sweet I hope to
have the wisest thoughts with a face

mtun or smiles, ana never ssef nnv sur--

tcunJing; 4jecUi to caur.e me to frel ,

easily accustomed, to millUry service, ) and I woM 1ft. tocan stand any amount of fatigue. ; caBi0nally just for the pleasing tastds
The. military, authorlUes were trt'cu- - to be had hy eating without any or
larly drsirous of procuring Foloponles the care8 of thl8 earth, ,if b t wIUj

wrfiu

of

In
wonnaea.amcus inuu

to
him the

j
S. Cav

to

to

to

tnml

airy Journal With illustrations and re'livij a life of play, travel and
rrinU the appeals In the countries at) ever in endless spkee and time fhope

fnr .m fnr hnr in cerviMi Ve.U. , .-

has help!
been to the as has been seas.-fis- h, and animals
extended in this conflict The Blueiand have companions such as only

a

the

war has sane- -
society

reqiusui-- R lor wouna- -

was;

the

the

efforts

the

the

'

hope
vace

speed
get

wcrld.

given beasts lakes, birds,

Navy General Board Is Con-- !
sidering This Type of j

Ordnance !

- t

A proposition for equipping the bat- -
j

tleships authorized by the naval ap- - j

propriatim act with HMneh guns is !

under consideration by the navy gen- - j

eral board. While the proiosed
change ha some enthusiastic advo-- j

catet, it has by no means been decid- -

even closer

it

battleships

i : been

the

have

the

i,.v

:

case

ed to increase the size of the guns for
the dreadnoughts. The change will
mak necegsary a complete rearrange- -

meQt ()f the turpet8 on the new bat.
tleghl and sorae radical departure in
tneir construction It will be neces- -

t0 rC(juce the number of large
gun'8 on tne shl.re from tweIve to eIght
and t0 abandon the three-gu- n turret
construction, which has just been per- -

fectcd and ta thought to have many
advantages over the older arrange- -

ment of
gome time ago the navy bureau of

ordnance prepared plans for a 16-inc- h

gun one 0f vthlch has been built and
tested. It was regarded as the most
powerful navy gun in existence and
the naval cun factorv is fulrv eauiuDed

torn out the new type of gun on

; that the American ships armed with
! 14-inc- h guns are more than a match
i for. the English dreadnoughts with 15- -

ihch guns. Then it is urged that 'the
range of a 14-in- gun goes to the
limit of the control of the fire of a
battleship, throwing projectiles as far
as tilts can be made under battle
conditions. A battleship armed with
14-inc- h guns would have twelve
chances to hit against eight chances
with 16-inc- h guns, and one well plant
ed shot from a 14-inc- h gun in a vul-

nerable spot might put a battleship
but of commission as readily as a 16-in- ch

shot, so that ft is not necessary
to have a 16-in- ch gun to sink the larg-
est and most powerfully armOred ship
afloat The advocates of 16-inc- h guns
claim, however, tuat these tneones
have been disproved by the European
war, and are submitting some new
data from a confidential source to
Prove their contention that the 16-ln-ch

sun snouia oe aaopieu.
According to the Bethlehem . Steel

Company, as shown by figures given
In the New York Herald, the princi-
pal characteristics of the 14-lnc- h er

gun, as made by Bethlehem,
are .Weight ol gun, tons, 70; weight
of projectile, . pounds, 1400; muzzle
velocity.u foot-second- s, 2600; muzzle
energy, ; foot-ton- s, 65,700; energy, at
3000 yards, foot-ton- s, 50,420; peuetra
tlon of wrought iron (Gavre formula) ,

Inches. 56.4. The 15-inc- h Elswick 4j
caliber gun possesses these character,
istlcs: . Weight of gun, tons, 93.6;
weight of projectile, pounds, 1923;
weight of cordite charge, pounds, 400;
muzzle velocity, foot-second- s, 2350;
muzzle energy, foot-ton- s, $3,423; pene
tration at muzzle of Tresslder wrought
Iron plate. Inches, 53.7 ; .rounds per
minute, 2. ..

There is some little variation from
these figures in. the guns built at the
Vk-Ker-s . works. The uearamore
inch gun Is the shortest of the English
made rifles has a .42 caliber
length as compared with .15 caliber
length in the above pieces. Th-- i prin
cipal characteristics of the Beardmore
guu .are:.- - - Weight .of gun, tons, w;
weight of projectile, pounds. 1850;
muzzle velocity, foot-second- s. 2350; re
maining. Telocity at 5000 yards, foot
seconds. 2187: remaining velocity at
io.OOO yards, foot-second- s, 1853. . .

The haw bureau of Ordnance. In its
comparison of the types of guns, as- -

;erts lhat tile 14-Inc- h gun possesses
equal power with the 15-inc- h gun to
nierc armor Dlate at 16.000 vards. and
somewhat furUier thhn that which it
considers the maximum practicable
battle range. In fact the range must
be reduced away below that it is

before any accurate shooting can
be done,

4. si

ATHLETES AT

Out at Schofield ' Barracks consid-
erable interest In Indoor athletics 1

be ng ehown, and men who do hot
know, what to do ith their evenings
are getting the benefit of the new In
.mnVinn w

,n5.n.?uce- - . . , ...... ...
eer! .Line .&cno le,d Ain- -

,euc, esinns "7to show up at clubroOras
ln lhe Cavalry-Artiller- v library, upper
,Dntnntnt r. ."
fh ,erning V , ,wj! iT net'an exhibition the future.
There are exhibitions each evening In

fP"d iJ"?.nes .some invited
in aunng ineir spare lime

There is always someone to meet you.
'A good piano player is welcome at

any time to cheer the crowd along."

like frowning. 1 hope to le free from
all sorrow and be happy with all I
have Icvcd .niwl !.: t n,xn thir. e.irth at
last

Special 8tar-BuHft- m CorrspofHtenceJ
SCHOFIKUl BARRACKS, May 22.
Batteries A and B of the 1st Field

Artillery completed their pistol prac-
tise season Thursday.. This leaves
Battery V the only one of the six bat-
teries of the regiment that has not
finished the dismounted course.

During the two years that the auto-
matic pistol and the new target course
have been in service there has been a
great shortage of badges anionc those
who are compelled to shoot the dis-
mounted course. The mounted course
has resulted in a great many more
qualified pistol shots in the cav.-.li- y

than has the dismounted course in
the other arms. The 4th Cavalry have
not completed their practise yet but
they are obtaining more expert pistol
shots than the artillery were able to
pjoduce first class men at the other
course.

Belcw is the list of men who quali-
fied in A and B Batteries:
Battery A.

Expert 1st Lieut. Waldo C. Potter.
54.

First-clas- s pistol shots Capt W. S
Browning. 97; Corpl. Joe Warren. 102;
Cook L. 1. Weaver, 104; Pvt. C. U
Fleletwood, 101; Pvt. Clem Wathen,
108.

Second-clas- s pistol shots Sgt. Le-ro- y

Burnett, 90; Sergt. Leon D. Bond,
50; Corpl. C. W. McCIure. 72; Corpl. H.
F. Tlshkof. 73; Mechanic C. E. Roher,
76; Musician Julian Vargas. 77; Pvt
Max Doerr. 76; Pvt J. M. McCleery.
73; Pvt M. E. Poulson. 81; Pvt. R. F.
Roberts, 75; Pvt. Roy Robinson, SO. ;

Battery B.
First-clas- s pistol shot Sergt. W. W.

Price, 101.
Second-clas- s pistol shots 1st Sergt.

M. J. Isaac, 85; Sergt. J. Norris. 85; ;

Corpl. E. Stoll, 76; Mechanic J. Bailey,
73; Pvt J. Janoch, 88; Pvt C. John- -

sen, 94; Pvt. J. A. Heap, 87; Pvt. Rudy
Schurch, 86; Pvt. C. Wilson. 86; Pvt r

Peter Novae, 80; Pvt E. C. Howell. 79.
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In a memorandum just issued by
the adjutant general. N. G. II.. the
friendly action of the Panama-Par- i

management toward ir.en
ol the organized militia is noted The
memorandum, dated May 17. is as J'ol

lews:
The following letter from the presi

dent. Panama-Pacifi- c International Kx
position, to the secretary of war. is
published by authority of the Division
cr Militia Affairs:

April 16. 19 15.

The .Honorable,
The Secretary of War.

Washington, D. C.
Sir: The Panama-Pacifi- c Interna

tiunal Exposition Company, recosniz-in- g

the fact that it 13 the desire of
the federal government to build up
and encourage the development of the
Organised Militia of the country, has
decided to place the members thereof
on the same footing as the regular
army and navy of the United State?
v;ith reference to admissions to the
exposition grounds. '

All bonafide active members of the
Organized Militia will be admitted to
th grounds free, when properly in
the finiform cf their respective regi-
ments or corps. It is suggested, if
you deem it proper, that this informa-
tion be conveyed to the Organized Mi-lit.- a

of the country,' through the Di-

vision of Militia Affairs of the War
Department.

Very respectfully.
(Signed) CHARLES C. MOORE.

President. Panama-Pacifi- c internation-
al Exposition.
By order of the Governor.

JOHN W. JONES,
Colonel, The Adjutant-General- .

' Chief of Staff.

President Wilson will not establish ;

an office at the summer White House
at Cornish, N. H but will spend most:
of his time in Washington. !

-- eTtW .'ilVllw!-'- ! C Ilt. . .

Qaality i ne
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the Chalmers Arch
is the painstaking care given to
one of the thousand minute details

connected with the Chalmers product and
Chalmers construction that has made the
Chalmers car pre-eminent- ly the quality

of its class. .
. , . t.

Time and science have tested every
in the Chalmers arch and have
them granite strong.

--i i
The Chalmers is not great car just

because it has wonderful engine, or
superior transmission or an exceptional

of design.

fa a fc ear hecaxma all of lhesr
work together in an hannonioua

sturdy whole.

That's why Quality la the keystone of
Chalmers success.

An aristocrat in mbtordom is the Chal-
mers not to be measured by dollars and

Recrmmendatious have leen made
to the general staff that the reRuIa-t- U

us prchibitlus the marriage of ca-

dets at West lolat be extended to
c ver the grade of .second lieutenant
It is urged that marriage Interferes
with the work of the young officers
vf the army and is tco expensive
!i:uryfor officers, who draw the sala-
ry cf a second lieutenant Although
th:re is no immediate prosect of the
adci.tt n cf the recommendation it ha
created a spirited dlsrussfon in mili-
tary and scvial circles.

The recommendation ha not
reached the secretary cf war, and ho
has not even Intimated what will be
his action in the matter.
Says Army is Overmarried.

In his annual report for 1903-4- . Maj.
Gen. Henry (7. heroin said:

"Marriage of army officers who have
made no proper provisions for assum-
ing the responsibilities therefor Is
hurtful both to the army and to the
officers themselves. To this broad
statement there are. of course, excep-
tions, as there are to all broad state-
ments, but the general fact remains
that our army is overmarried. The
pay ' of a subaltern officer Is barely
enough for his proper support and the
expenses of his equipment and uni-
form.
Should See to Income.

"I am firmly of the opinion that no
officer should enter the marriage rela-
tion without first getting the authority
of the war department and that as a
necessary condition thereto he should
make it clear that his Income after
marrying will be sufficient to support
himself and family, and above all, if
he is to live on his pay he should state
on honor thaTTie is-- free from debt
Starting in even, he has a fighting
chance, but starting in debt he under-
takes a well-nig- h hopeless task; par
tlcularly will this prove true if he has
frequent change of stations, when all

...ffll T'VtfSiiri'ir..- JQfa M
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cents but rather by inward worth and
outward grace. : .' !

It is a difficult matter to make these
things apparent in cold type.

The car itself must be seen and care-
fully examined for one to appreciate just
what this quality claim means.

Come in and see it today. .

And thea compare compare-compa-re.

; : ;

Vfe shall have no fear as to what the
result will be if the comparison is thor-
ough and tmprejudiced.

See the three great "Sixes' the neV

the. light Six-4-8 at .' C
5I650andtheMa3-- .'vfrftcf Six-M-at $2400. A,

1C

Graduations From One to 42
Years Aqo'Will Be Remem-

bered June 12
On the evening of Saturday, June 12,

a; the .Moana hotel. 100 graduates
of the 1. S. Military Academy wtll
In. Id a reunion and alumni dinner, to

the anniversary of their
graduations from one to 42 years agix
June 12 is a favorite date for gradua-
tion day at West Point so that it will
1e the actual anniversary for a great
many of the classes present

The army officers of Oahu have been
planning this dinner for a long time,
but It took a rtmimlttee with a rep-
resentative front each regiment and
ccrps to complete the details ami -- to
set the date, helr plans have been
unanimously accepted and approved
and the dinner bids fair to being a
great success. The members of the
committee were as follows: Lieut-co- l.

John E. McMahon. 1st F A.;
Lieut-col- . Chas. S. Bromwell, Cojrpa
of Engineers, representing depart-
ment headquarters; Maj. Julius A.
Penn. 1st Infantry; Maj. Ralph Harri-
son. 4th Cavalry; Mai Frank E. Coe.
C. A. "C; Capt. George II. Jamerson,
2nd Infantry, and 1st Lieut Robert P.
Harbold, 25th Infantry. '

AH graduates of West Point wheth-
er in the army or not are invited to
the dinner, as well as officers who
were members of any class but who
did net graduate. Maj. Julius A. Penn
will have charge of the listing and
seating. .

Other es appointed by
the regimental representatives were
as follows: Speeches and toastmaster.
Maj, wee; dinner ana arrangemeain,
Lieut. . Hirbold; music and stunts,
Lieut Harbold and Lieut Canoe.

the expenses of travel of his family
have to be met by the officer himself."
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STAR-BULLETI-
NS

I'D HAULUVELAS

VIN THEIR GAMES
'

. . .
icn Innings Required to Trim

Ihc Scrappy Tigers at
Kauluwela

Senior Indoor- - Baseball League.
W I, l'tt

Kallbl 1 0 1.000
Star I'ullrtin 1 0 1.000
Kauluwela . . 1 1 .r,oo .

Tigers . 1

Kakaako ... 0 2 .000

The Star-Bulleti- n club opened n ith i

tbe Kakaako club Uit night and won i

42 lo " 8. They did twt show the speed i

of Icrmcr games rad are aj
l.'Ule runty. They also wer? short
two cf their regulars, both of whom )

re nilesed. especially in team play, j

Fcr the Kakaako tem C'harle ?ouia
lrhind the bat caught a Hn-- j game, ;tivt
eaved T. Sune a number cf wild
thiowg by great catchci. Mahoney
Mt.de a great catch of a stinging line
drive in the fourth, and did . some
tlver stlinp in the .hth. Ilio
game was fast and Intcrettuis P to
the end of the fifth when the wore
wfs 12 'jo 11 in favor of the Star-Bulletin- s,

but from then oa t'jerc was
nothing to it but Star-Du'leU- u. The'
tried cut a new catcher In the per
sen cf Ah Chew, who worked the first
five innings, after which Frank Tynu
went lo, and Ah Chew went to right,
where he played a much better g.ime
than behind the bat In the batdng
line he and Ben Anahu led, with V.
Chung a clcse second.

The umpiring behind the plate was
very good and the umpiring on the
bases wag very poor, owing to the
fact that the bate umpire remained fn
one place and refused to move or be
moved, and some of the compliments

' that were banded to liim would ordin-
arily move, most Anything. - -

Kautuwtlas Beat Tlgerai
On Thursday night in the Kauluwela

hall the Kauluwela team defeated the
Tigers 16 to 15 In a 10-lnni- game.
Tha game was . an even proposition
with nothing to. choose up to the
sixth inning. At that 'time the score
stood 8 to 6 in favor or the Tigers. But
In the seventh "ana eighth the Tigers
came out strong and hit Kauluwela'
pitcher up (or several 118. 801 the
Kauluwela s did the same, stunt in
the ninth, and, the regular jiumber of
Innings found the teams" tied with 13

tallies each. In the extra inning the
Kauiuweias nrsi came jn wiui tnree ;

Bcorcs,iond the Tigers came to bat j

determined to do the same, but they
were unable ; to .accomplish it ana ;

missed cut by one run. The final
score, tlieref ore, stood 15 to H in fa-vc- r

of the Kaoluwelas. - ,.e
Next. week's schedule la'as follows:

Wednesday, May '26 Katihl vs.
Tigers at Y. M. C. Al
v, Thursday, May 27 Kakaako at Kaul-

uwela.'-. ;

Friday, May 28 Star-Bullet- in vs.
Kalihl. .:

MILLS SCHOOL

KITE CONTEST

HUGE SUCCESS

Many Entries In Different Class
Competitions One "Paid
Our on Half Mile of Line

Kite Day at Mills school was a
pleasing success, both to the kite en-

thusiasts and to the many spectators
who enjoyed watching the beautiful
contraptions of tissue paper aoar ovei
Manoa valley yesterday afternoon.
Although the wind was not as fa vol
able as It might have been, the boys
showed great skill In handling their
entries, and curious antics of a con-- .
testing kite always brought laughter
from the crowds of boy and girl spec-
tators.
. The distance event was '.won
.Willie Sllva against nine contestants.
He played out nil flyer ' 2950 feet,

rfor which he was given a watch
end in this event w&si Samara Icbt
nose, who won a h fob." . -

In the beauty contest' among the
boys of Claaa H the' prixe went o
J. Wing Kongwith a; bntterfly1 kite.
Tal Chun won the fcecond prize with

;n Filipino kite. The first, prize was
a knife, the second acbmb atid brush.

' ,Chun lee Pok won first in the free--'

for-a- ll beauty contest shoeing a beau-
tiful butterfly deslga. Second was
Sam Chong with a model cf a sub-

marine. The Jlrat prize was a pair of
trousers, the second a scarf pin.

The contest for the most unique
design was also won. by Chun Lee
Pot this time witn a centipeoe. Tne
judges awatled second I prize Ini this i

contest to um --b
Miininn nt. The um prize was a
fountain pen, the second a necktie.

The freshman class wen the cup

for the handsomest kite with a silver-winge- d

angeL In the fighting event.
prize, a pair ofLee Pok won the first

shoes and Llberado second, a neck-

tie The Idea In this contest wss to
string with the linecut the opponent's

e in Hawaii
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OAHU LEAGUERS TO
PLAY AT MOILIILI '

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Tomorrow afternoon Moiliill field
will be reopened to tiic ball fans when
Oahu lea&ue teams Uke part in Hie
iwheduled double header. A aire le- -

;tween the Punahous and t lie Ji;an
'ee matt on the card fur this aftn.on.
hut lh Hr(atnn mnrip th a ucfk In
transfer all gamea from Athfetk park
to Moillili didn't leave much time to
got the srounds in .nape and it -

thought advleable to call o;f the Sat
urday game.

The ciencr tomorrow will be. be-

tween the Portuguese and J'j;.3nese.
while the Punahoua wi'l play the
army in the second game.

TRAVELERS GET

GOOD SUPPORT

FROM THE FANS
. . -

By ALFRED YAP.
(Social biHr-Bnll- Corresoondence
GREENCASTLE, Ind.. .May 10 As

?Ka H'Aatr)Ai ti'oa nl! sant rorm ft.

w vv uiara in a .u-rouu- a uu u--

crowd of nearly 2000 set.
Smith, who outpointed b.gplay and the strong Kokomo

Sox team by a score of
The crowd was fairly divided up, for
half of them were pulling for our side
while the other half was for the home
club. The noise went to its height
during the fifth and sixth innings
when we scored one and two runs re-

spectively. We also made another
tally In the ninth when Markham stole
home from third on a play catch a
i unner between first and second. Tfte
Kokomos made their lone tally in the
7th, after two were down.

Credit must be given to Ako. for he
really did pitch a mighty good game. ;

At the batting practise the Red Sox
batters were nuting me pin a mu
away but at the game nothing of the
like happened, for Ako was pitching
good balls. He allowed but four scat-
tered hits, fanned four and passed four
while his opponent allowed seven
bunched hits, fanned 11 and passed,
none. - ';r The rest of the team supported Ako
In fine style and pulled toim out of a
deep hole in the sixth by a possible
triple, had Shorty Ayau only pegged
the . sphere to firpt : base man r Yap.
There were men on? second and first
with no outs, when the batter drove
the sphere singing over Ayau's head
and the two base-runner- s started on a
run 5 for home, butr somehow Kualii
made a nice catch and threw it to sec
end making an easy dcublc.; WUen
Kll,rtw tM,ohiwi ihneeond base the
oa8e.runnr fromsflrst was only half i

tQ firgt aud he a chanC8 j

hv thmwlne the ball first there
wculd probably have been a triple, j

The third out was third to first !

""""The "score ' :
I

Chinese: Hits 0 0 0 0 2 3 1 0 17
Runs 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 14 I

Kokomo: Hits 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 14 j

Runs 0 0 0 O 9 0 i 0 01
Batteries Chinese, Ako an4 Mark; J

Kokcmo Red Sox, Link and Kelly, j

cf game, T hotfr and 20 minutes. I

MARC KLAW SAYS

HE HAS JOINED

COMEBACK CLUB

"I enjoyed . myseW o L?'1J.

1

nave oecome a conTmeu uicm.
the Hawaii Comeback Club," said
Mure Klaw, the great theatrical pro
ducer when he landed in ban Fran- - j

Cisco on May 15 after a fortnight's j

Stay in.nonoiuiu, says we ou f.ru-- f

Cisco Examiner. Mr. Klaw calls this

and

a

will
oniy Biayea a ww

won't like New without Froh
to me. We shall miss him ter

AT 'vAERODOME.

The Fort Shatter has
asked a -- lively' night

and a has been
by Director Francis

which . the j

trap drummers number '

ety the !

The which 7
Aerodome, will include the fol

;

Rag Turkish Towel . .Allen
Trot Daba Honeymoon..

Fields
T.nJ!ttwM Pmnnv MTn!v RorUn

Irish ......Bowman j

......
I

Two-Ste- p What D'ye Mean? Yer

mperstitiotis

imr. PPC urn it LI

FOR W1LLARD

NO EASY JOB j

j

Scarcely of the Challeng -

erS LOOk DangCrOUS I

Ahnur Roct i

UUNty MUUUl '

In view the fact the new
heavyweight champion, Jess
has drawn the color line. 1 hus barring ,

?"t.Sa.1' nff?!?-.a-
n ZLSelZ: !

it becomes of to over i

the field of white heavyweights j

site ut their chances against the tall j

the outset it may as well
nounced that not one them would ;

have a chance Willard in a long
fight A man who cn take the pum

I meling that Johnson out to the ;

! cowboy for 20 rounds-an- d then !

? sufficient to put over a sleep j

wallop a man as hard to drop as!'., -- ;.'
the former title holder be too! AMERICAN
much for any of the present day crop j At Detroit Philadelphia 11,

came out to
l thedefeat

Red 4 to l. i 0Z',.ig

to

to

nme

at

or

of in a long contest.
On the other hand, there are

would make it interesting

make it interesting for the champion
in

Welnert and not carry

s

'

'r.,:-.:.1fj;;?:--

. . t '.- -A

1 r

(
ff- -- J

v
-- i

ft (

u
Fighting Pose of Jess Willard.

enough beef them in mixing
It with the big fellow. Carl Morris is
out He recently a
trouncing from the hands Jim Cof-re- y.

,
Of all the contenders, Coffey at

nresent looks besL for his work forr -

me lasi tew monins uetn remark

enougn aggressiveness ana cououeuce
thereafter to make him dangerous to
all competitors. There Is a certain
amount of prestige t hold-

ing the title, In a clasfl this has
its effect on a challenger. The other
white heavies will not able to for-
get that 26th round, in Willard
beat the negro the canvas, after
having received a trouncing that would
have settled half dozen other
hopes. Therefore, while Willard may
win a long or ehort bout (and experts
wlh not assert he If Is

by safety first for his title
!he will prescribe long bouts for chal- -

lenders.

Lost Yer Dog? ... ..Daly
Gallop Saddle Back ..Allen
--wmnee rxoven.j .u Mn . .Rolfe
Schcttisch -- By the Watermelon

Vine ......... Allen
Waltz Dear Old Colorado. .Recker

Trot By Heck ( Special request)

".t ln this;cneciionhe
anese Christian workers "merits

territory "the Enchanted Isles." ably good. A three-cornere- d enmina- -

'1 intended to remair here ecst tion series between Coffey, Smith
another week, but Charles Frohmsn's j Reich, the winner to meet the cham-deat- h

necesslUtes my immediate re-- j plon ( when Tom Jones says the word),
turn" said Mr. Klaw when. he landed ' would a rather Interesting tourney,
in San Francisco. "It Is remarkable Coffey may possibly, be as good In a

that three years ago when I had also Marathon contest as Willard, but the
planned a pleasant vacation In San , Rcsoommon giant has yet to prove
Francisco I received telegram, on j it usually follows that a m'n who
the day I arrived saying was ; has shown enough grit to beat a cham-dangerous- ly

HL On thatoccasion, too,1 pj0n of superior skill develop
. . . r : . . mil uouro. wrw iuh

be York
man

LIVELY NIGHT.

orchestra at
been for, to-

night program ar-

ranged Leigh,
Includes much work fon

and of plec
which make Instruments s;ng."

concert begins o'clock j

at the -

lowing: i

....... . .
The Aba

.

overture Songs
Waltx Mother Machree Olcott

Any

CnHou

that
Willard.

and

At be an-- i
of

with

dealt
muster

strength

challengers
several

heivies who

20 rounds.
do

I

warrant

of It received fine
of

oas

attached
and

be
which

to

white

cannot), yet he

In
; Fox

at

be

it

.

leading to the fighter'a own kite. i . Henry
The officials wereas follows": Execu-- 1 Two-Ste- p I Wonder What will.. Daly

tive committee, E, H. Yates (chair-- j "William . Tell" . ....... . . ... ......
man), J. Mears and Miss Elizabeth ,

m m
Jones; judges, D. Rlcker, Dr. Henry j Evelyn D'Alroy, the well known
Judd, Rev. A. A. Ebersole, Miss Ethel English actress, died in London, fol-Mil- ls

and. Miss Haynes: ; lowing an operation for appendicitis.

of iWiIhism ;

i

BERKELEY BASEBALL
PLAYERS DETERMINED

TO VISIT OAHU AGAIN

The I'nlverHity of California base-
ball tram is going to get to Honolulu
somehow or other, judging b letters
received here recently. White local
baseball men are wondering whether
the 'venture would be a success, the
Californians are packing their sult- -

on
would LEAGUE

Levinsky

to

animated

Frohman

cases and getting ready to board the

;81 AL ClstIe received a letlel
from "Jimmy" Dodsou. the Berkeley ;

baseball captain. sayng that the team
would sail on the 8ierra June 23. It la
1vsoiuic umi mc iiiu iiiiBii v v-

will finance the trip, but otherwise the
Berkeley itcs havu-- to unpack j

8ultcase8 MV forego their oean
voyage. Everything depends on how
the Stanford team takes with local
fans.

YESTERDAY'S SCORES 1

IN THE BIG LEAGUES J

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Boston Chicago 3, Boston 2.
No other games; rain.

Dc- -

troit 8.
; : At St Louis 3t Louis 5, New

York A.

At Chicago Boaton 2, Chicago
3 (13th inning).

At Cleveland -- No Cleveland -- Wash-;

ington game; raln

HOW THEY STAND

American League
W. L. Pet

New York 17 10 .630
j Chicago 20 12 .625

Detroit 18 12 .600
(Boston 13 11 .542
j Washington 11 13 .458

St Louis .12 18 .400
, Cleveland 11 17 .393
Bhlladeluhla

.
S'

7
f. , ; . -- 10 19 .345

L. 5 Pet
Philadelphia 17 11 .607
Chicago 16 14 .533
Brooklyn 13 14 .517
Boston .......14 14 .500

St Louis . . . .......16 16 .500
Pittsburg .......15 15 .500
Cincinnati ...... .12 15 .444
N.ew York .. ...10 16 .385

The- - Middlesex, Mass county grand
jury ialnfc'gflgatin the sale of, li--
Tiuors'at-Harr- d club8. ' --r

A
WotM

i M

THE DOANE 50 H. P.
MOTOR TRUCK and the
6-t- load which it car,
ried to Schofield Bar-rack- s.

"Known for Simplicity
and Efficiency."

2--Ton

COULDN'T FOOL LAJOIE.

Pitcher Thought S'ow On Would Put-61- 3

Frtnchman.
Xl.ti.irlii Klttnil'. !! veteran itch

r. r'5irK I..ji the urfwt-- i beit
U r th kuiih fver knew .vinlliic t(
Kittnilcc. it nus itlm-- t lniWMH1 t

Hitu the FrMM-bm;t- n He
ry f n'left li:imler iihoum! Jarobsou

wh hrd for Washington him) wh
.bought be had dlxiorervd tajoie'i

If;
..: x.

j

I

;

i

,

;

Pboto by American Press Association,
i

XjABBY IiAJOIX.

reakness. After making this discov-rr- y j

Jacobson faced Lojole at a critical
'Itage of an Important game.

Lajole'a weakness was supposed to
fte a slow curve, rather low. Larry
fame to the bat and Jacobson gave
blm that slow curve, rather low, Lar.
tr swung, and away went the ball over
Pie center fielder's bend, and with It
went Jacobson's discovery of Lajoie'l
weakness.

Antique jewelry valued at 120.000
was stolen from the 1500,000 collection
of Robert de Rutafjael, P. R. X. S.,
on exhibition at No, 734 Fifth Ave.

. Neill manager of the Royal
Opert, Covent Garden, -- .was drowned 1

while fishing-wit- h hla-- wife In the
River Spey, near Gr? ntown, Scotland. -

r

Capacjty

s:

6-T- on 3-tb-ri

Trucks of these .types built with, social bodies
any design to suit particular requirements.

MOTOIt Waukesha j 4 x6-";- 4, with governor; long stroke;
. Kxtra size bearings, for hard usage; 2-i- n fan belt; alumi-nu- m

fan.
WHEELBASE 14 feet 9 inches (177-inch- ).

VTEEAD Front, 68-inc- h; rearr 101-inc- h.

f TIKES Front, 36x0; rear, 38x6 dual.
J

; AXLES Special drop, hand-forge- d. 1 kiugpin3.
i FRAME 2 6-in-

ch I beams running entire length; 2 . 5-in-

channels, starting at front of platform.
SPRINGS Front, eliptic, imported alloy steel, reinforced

v by 2 coils; rear, V--z eliptic, reinforced by 4 coils.
COOLING Vertical Tube Radiator, '24-inc- h fan arid pump.
IGNITION Bosch Magneto and storage battery.
CLUTCH Dry Plate, Raybet os faced, 16 plates.
TRANSMISSION 3 forward and 1 reverse speed, integral

with motor.
STEERING GEAR Split nut and screw tyje.
HEIGHT OF PLATFORM 24 inches from ground.
PRICE $4600, f. o. b. Honolulu.
Loading Space is 5 feet 4 inches by 14 feet. 1

serious ''dmsderatt6iiAi

l"

Forsyth,

t " '
-- r V V. (Continued on

GEO ANY VANTS

fAtisociated Press 1

r.KKUX. Germany. Devotees of '

hen-- e racing and breeders who have;
leen all but ruined, have finally sue--!

t ceeded In assuring a resumption of
some flat racing this season, after J

canvassing all vho are interested In ;

. the sport Plans have been completed ;

for a. series tr six. racea at Hoppe-- ;
garten. near Berlin, beginning Sunday. '
May 16, and continuing eich Sunday
thereafter. ; j

No effort has' been made as yet to ;

secure a rrsumntion - of steenlechaa- -

Inr or trottin races. The former I.
regarded as practically. impossible be- -

cause almost every gentleman rider
in Germany Is now In the field.

A large prt of the opposition that
has .been voiced against racing has
been from persons who oppose any-
thing like frivolity In wartime. The
racing proponents argue that if nec-
essary- the words sport and pleasure
shall be erased, and that rtclng shall
be conducted 'purely for the sake of
keeping the breed of race horses at a
high standard, and for the benefit of
stables that otherwise would have to
go out of existence. They do not go
beyond July In their present plana.
The sporting dabs that must arrange
the Dices undoubtedly will make up
cards for August September, October
and early November if the public sup-
ports the races now arranged. j . ;

Nevertheless the biggest races j of
the season, In point' of usual Interest
and purses, are . all scheduled, and
have about the normal number of da-
iries. These events Include the Berlin
Grand Prix wltb a purse of , 100,000
marks and the Hamburg Derby, purse
125,000 marks, both planned for July.

The entries for both
' these races

were made in 1913 and hve dropped
In size? of course, but not below..nor-
mal. ,Tb.ua there remained, arter the
last forfeit Jlay toward the middle of
April 3Q entries for tfie Grand. Prix
and 40; for the Derby. . -- . , r

1 Racing . enthusiasts, breeders ? espe-
cially, --are sure that the season will
see events at Berlin, Hamburg, Frank?
fort. Cologne, Dresden and, Lelpslc,
arfd perhpsat Stuttgart and Munteh: 1

Doane.

of v iThe unusual size
to center of

1

any undue and
most

Low center of
from the

VV O

iter --if;a sovereign "stales.""

TO HAVE IB
RACING AND TRIES TO SECURE

LIBERTY OF ENGLISH TRAIKEflS

kins of Bavaria are'owners el stables
and may help the general movement

A number of tracks will be cloee4L
That at Ruhleben. near Berlin, la now
the site of the hig detention camp for
British civilians, at G runewild there
is hospital used for those wounded
In the war, and one of the tracks at
Cologne is used for herding cattle.

Another factor which has added td
the difficulties la the shortage pf train'
era and Jockeys. Various sporting and
Jockey clubs for yeart

iwm "5i
luhmeft tratnert and those Just at
present are scaroaw

Soon after tne war began tome 23
English trainers and dozen jockeys.
the leaders or tnelr, profession In Ger
many, were interned alv
When racing became & practical cer
tainty again ita backers began quiet- - --

ly getting the men out and succeeded fIn having 11 trainers released. The C

move got to.be known, however, and S
anti-Englis- h sentiment proved to b
so strong that the others
are still in with small ?
chance of getting out to help .the

."-- .

it There .are three. trainers and two
Jockeys from. America who. It U be
lieved. will be here when racing gets

way. They Include Trainer Mc- -'

Creery,. under contract to Baron Op--
penheim. Trainer Fred..Taral, attached
to the stable Messrs, von .Weinberg,
and Trainer Campbell la charge of
Herr von Berringsen'a table.V Jockey
Willy Is expected to ride for the
von Welnbergs and George Archibald,
for Baron Oppenhelm. It is hoped tha'1
theae last wo -- will bring over'wU:Sy
them at least one'ther Jockey piece j C

A movement Jiaa: been, aet gfoot for
the systematic orgaalzation of th
rural workers throughout- - New-Zc- a
lan(L It.Js proposed-- ,lo' establish
union on similar lines to-- the Aastrav
Iian Workers JQjilon.' Farm laborers7
unions have been formed in the Audt-lan- d

Wellington,- - Marlborough, and'
Otago, prprihees.

Botn tne king or wurtefflourg and thebankrnptcy. ...-- ..

If you, Mr. Businessman,' are Tn the .market
for the most efficient haulage" facilities--fro- m

every standi)oiut you owe it to'ypurBelf to in
vestigate the

proximity
strain

exacting conditions.
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page

under
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The Bank of Warsaw, ;TN. T.) cloae4.
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If mon;y i)cnt in pitying the ioor in print A man's competitors tind customers usual-
lycould be Spent in feeding them, the situation regulate him better than a government

would be greatly relieved. K. W. Howe commission can. EL W. Howe. . .

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY MAY 22, 1915. SEVENTEEN

HAWAII'S ALSPJCAN-JAPAMS- E PR0BLSC3, AS SEEK BY B
TN It the second Instalment cf Or. GulicVs discussion. The first,. 4.

printed last Saturday, told of the method Adopted in leamipfl the facts, toy j

.first-han- d visits tohe plantations and questions put. to. a ,iarge numoer or

' eopfe.', It put forward suggestions toward, the Americanization of the
alien population In -- Hawaii, including work far Christian j&rganixations as
well as for the plantations. As this Inslainent. opens, he is urging the
ektcnsl of education, recreation and social welfare work en the plants-tlons- .

i .'"- -.
.

X SlKyiESTION FOR THE TERRITORIAL GOVERNMENT.

So important is the thorough Americanization of the mixed
population of the Islands that the Territorial Government should

. take every suitable step. Its public school system ig. already

: doing splendid work along these lines. It mayJj'hted if its

schools could do tnore than they are doing. ' But might not the

government make provision for still more effective work? My

: suggestion is as follows:
I (a) Let a committee be appointed by the Governor, with an
v adequate fund,: whose duty it would be to select or secure in

: some way, suitable text'1 books on: ,, (1) The History of the
American People, V( 2) The Ideals of, Democracy, (3) The Nature
and Working of the American Government, and (4) The English
lnguagei.' , , "'j,:;;';5' ' -

These books sliould be jnade.th standard of attainment for all
' young men who apply for citizenship, wherever born, whether of

' Asiatic, or Caucasian parentage. ?

(b) Let the Governor be authorized to arrange for the selec-

tion of suitable persons in each school section to conduct citizen-

ship examinations' at suitable intervals during the year.
' (c) Let the Governor be authorized to provide for special
patriotic services on the Fourth of July, and on Washington's
birthday for alt those who may have passed the required exam- -'

inations, and desire to make public their entering upon the privi-

leges, and dnties of citizens. On such an occasion why might
not an path 0 allegiance to the Stars and Stripes be made by
each new citizen? '.y:----:'- yiy;:':. :yy.

.

v- -. ruhtil the above standards of qualification for citizenship are
- enacted by Congress, "the. laws suggested above not be env ,;.

' forced byHhe Territorial, Government on young men who were
. unwilling to sebmit 'to them.-"Bu- t even without Congressional ;

,)..' 'acti '
, the'TeTritoml '(vernment could' take these steps', pro r

'viae icr tne voluntary talcing 01 examinations Dy.ine young. men
and develop a- - popular opinion that Would sweep-t- h whole popu- - -

' Nation'. along. 'All young; men; whether born 1 of AnierTcah citi-- ,p
. , rni'nr' of 'AtiatiM should ' his nettd. hv 'homila- - Ornnion. ' to .- , j . .71 .

'

' ; pass .the; examinations and take anorrtarctfth or. allegiance .to
" theT.c tiwt'baJIofc , -

Governor 6neliho passed . v twatbecpitie the
'

1" 'the .citizenship examinatioiis could t..... . . ;oath--W

ivho?pass A J
W"rlx-v-f

. y... - '.1 American 'inSthe ' A v

A..

coultl

i.. : Is glyiin.. up' his citizen's
j 'l;tjcs ,.c ri :j

. in .occasion: t . BatiijuftsJ bahners;; badges' and pin'tr:
avith ;ayc!c c:..c " oratfohsrah rpoh'ses might make the occasion'

.hcse and.similar ways;-Cyisjons-
,

tlic-t-- h not in a technical sensellaws;
rsen--c equrJIy morejsb.--

. v : "

T. "E JAPANESE.

, either be
women,;. neijnpr : nonoxieaven

' 0 a- n-

fany witfi solicitude the influence 'of the Japanese
. scnooi on meir pupus, ior 11 is assumca inai wey acveij a spiru

of loyalty to ' which; of course, is assumed to conflict with -

Jthe !;vc!of.r:-:en-t bV joyalty to America. This raises question
,of ho little di.wcultyj The evil of the is probably,;
hot as" great as most critics assume. It is to be remembered that
the assumption is based oh a priori, grounds. I?ractically all the-Japan-

ese

to w hom I spoke on the subject statecl that tne Japanese

v

schools do hot interfere with: the development among the j J

ircn ot- - Jracncan painousm. 3. 11 is certain inai jajianesc leaacrs . .

are definitely to make their schools contribute" to, 'rather .

than to hinder the" loyalty "of their children to the United States. ; j

ydr the purpose they are now considering the revision of their " '

. Japanese sc.iooi reauers, so as 10 maKe mem aisunciiy pairioiic
- ihr-- American sense! ' l . :, ' , , : rf.w i'Ki

-

-- V' 5; Aggressive Christian Work. V , ,..

Some may that Hawaii's Japanese Problem, so-fa- r

as it concerns tlie Plantation Managers and the Citizen, will have ?

been adequately provided for by the suggested , activities of the
preceding pages. Not so can lie think who realizes that life on
the plantation cannot be made deeply satisfying unless provision
is also made for the needs and cravings of the
human heart and an alien can not be truly transformed into ,

. a whole hearted American citizen' unless he individually - and
consciously, the Christian ideals of personal

: of duty to God and to fellow men and openly avows his inten-

tion to live in harmony with these ideals.: ; ; t :

For the complete success,. therefore, of the proposals to make
plantation life wholesome and satisfying and to transform Asiatic
aliens into American citizens, the must make their' Own

V contribution, a contribution that is both unique and absolutely
essential. ln other words Christians

, must put forth adequate
; energy .. to provide the plantation villages with , (Jhristian ad- -:

r
; vantages. .' The Christian vork must be done so as to

win both old young. Beyond question the various activities
already suggested along with tiie public schools, will serve to
Chrfstiahize the people in general ways. Tlie remaining need
will be. to promote such additional and Christian
activities shall crystalize the and lead, individuals
definitely; to accept the Christiaa ideals and ally thnselyes with

- the local cliurches for the promotion the Christian, life in; their
respective conimunities'. A church should be established as soon
as possible every village and to it should be attached every

and woman who personally accepts the Christian ideals and
desires to live in harmony with the Jesus. '

- Until the Christian religion displaces the superstitious Buddhist
Vsects, they inevitably for "man is incurably re- -.

. "ligious.".. , But so long as they persist, the moral "and political
. life oi the community in which they flourish will inevitably cor--v

respond to their and teachings. must go in
and. preempt the ground, providing; more exalted ideas of God

;ahd man,"a more' ennobling morality, and a life more satisfying
to every sirrrre individual. 1

. . . - .
'

W'ii-'1- '

in Hawaii of superstitious Buddhism

Dr. Sidney L. Gulick, noted
and educator, was recent-

ly In Hawaii twice on his way to
Japan In company with Or. Sha-ile- r

Mathews, president of the Federal
Council of Churches of Christ in
America, and again on his way to
the with Dr. Mathews. They
visited Japan in the interests of
better relations between the M-
ikado's empire and the United
States. Cr. Gulick, as collegiate
lecturer and teacher In Japan, haa
been studying these problems
year and went to the United
States more than a year' ago to
work for better understanding be-

tween the Occident and the Orient.
On his way to the mainland of the
United States two months ago, he
conducted some first-han- d Investi-
gations here, the result of which
he has set forth In the. paper pre-

sented by the Star-Bulleti- n serial-
ly herewith. He went out through'
the plantations seeking informa-
tion personally and asking num-
erous questions which would tend
to secure 'Information on actual

j conditions, here and ; Japanese
I ideas. . . .

i--J
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DR. SIDNEY. L GULICK

is improbable. It wilf doubtless die off with the present genera-

tion of Japanese who came as immigrants from ' Jap-

anese children who have gone through the public.:schooi system

are emancipated both, from their parents and fron their
Unless, however, they are won to personal relations wUh?

they will continue to support the? priests and the
shrines' in' order to luve their services for the burial of their

The -- coming decade time opportunity
Christianity., Many thousand young Japanese areon point

reaching maturity. Shall they drift
ismrirreligion immorality, with that ronsf pothik
caV danger Shall plantation pillages irV
religion with; inweasingu

VaV a.ule, 'Chnst this rising gerratba young
Japanese: can", fr. Christ sAubsefluent getieratiohs'':
largely' UkcVcv.. We

nformative Tthe, Hawaa-Japan- e

present .gcvcraiivw.'-ywB-- i "Hf'f"'' ""'.'fcr'
V1 castinglheir afId.Wquite JegttiA

mte.fcr provide tlutno ha.not hristia

-.- ivirc:;;:'.-; loW; :i examiHatiom vt tfe'tHgc d:.tte.;Aitickntotf6W
silW'fiaM iwitK aafe'woven f;ceed(apacmaju4:lng66m

jeacl:neliV;crtizen taking

fjighjjrln.lring;-,;I- n

effcctivelyrpossijbly
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r Such are-som- e of considerations that make uie; aggressive

;V

in

as

Work of the Christian church seem so imperative 'just how;

the

the

.What then are Hie steps that should be taken at an cf.rly date
-- ;: for tlie Christianization of -- the rising; generation 6f Japanese

o-''V-

f'Vi Ablepastor from Japan, orie or' two yeaf shoidbe
secured for visits covering from 'three to six montfo'Ithat

--V'time eachshould make an unhurried tour of all the plantation
preaching several times eacji all the larger village'llhe co;

influence exerted 4oi'rrtake ihe results-9rystaliz-
e in.every vilkge'

,Jnfa (definite :decisidnsUndte local Christian
'ijirganization. v--- .'0

2. Special efforts should bb niade: ;to reach the youth from
relWiycaTS: of! age 'and upward. It to be noted that sitch

Vyoung people; educated in otir public schools, understand neither
English nor Japanese perfectly, though their' of English

y exceeds that of Japanese The Japanese sermons and addresses

ty of Japanese pastors cannot for that reason have as effect
as" might be expected. This fact renders it Imperative that Jap--

vanese; pastors 'located for' the- regular work the plantation
villages shall be men equipped with both languages. No man
can do the work needed who is familiar with and speaks easily
only 'one language, either 'Japanese or English. The language
used by the youth on the plantations is strange mixture of
English and Japanese and will be so for generation to come.
It follows that men who are to serve effectively as pastors
villages must be Japanese' who have attained free use of English
and who addition have been Hawaii long enough to under--

.stand and-- use the Hawaiio-Japane- se lingo. The present Jap--,'

anese' evangelists and pastors, who are not able to use English:
pretty freely cannot hold their places much longer, for they can-

not' reach the young generation now coming For these, re-

ligious services should soon be held largely, and finally exclusively
the English language.
3. Effort should be put forward to find promising young men

and women, born and educated in Hawaii,-- to enter Christian
service as life work. Such individuals should be aided in their
education. Privilege of study in the States should also be given,
them, they are. to reach the highest efficiency.

4. Until the supply of Hawaiian-bor- n and educated Japanese
in the Christian, work is fairly adequate, the deficiency must be
met from Japanese-bor- n and educated Christian workers. vIIa's.
not the time come when such orkers must be given opportunity
to become fairly proficient in English Such proficiency, how- -
ever, cannot be secured by. them while in. the regular work the
Islands, except perhaps those Honolulu. They hve little
opportunity either to hear or to use English. It follows that
those Christian workers that have approved themselves by years
of faithful service, should have the opportunity of study and
acquisition of English by the grant of furlough, with means
for travel to and for. study California. The individual so aided
would, of course, be under obligations for further service, the""

A Jslands- - :;: :.v.': v iwli;5.' In this connection the problem of the salaries paid .to Jap--
anese Christian workers hierits serious consideration. At pfeseht 7:

K. SIB
the aVerageVmbhthlyjll'pehd of Japanese evangelist exceeds
but slighUy the wages pi if Ho the cheapest plantation workmaa
The ordinary contractor.; cin iearn far more than any Japanese
evangelist. The real question, however, is not question of
comparative earnings, but of scale of life and expenses. From
this standpoint, the present allowances made to pastors is wholly
inadequate: Not only must they dress themselves ami their fam-

ilies on scale not needed by plantation workers, but their social
expenses must be much heavier. Pastors, moreover, should be
provided with religious papers and book's anil sliould meet peri-
odically with co-work- ers for intellectual uplift and spiritual in-

spiration. All this demands expenditures which the present scale
of salaries does not allow. The average Japanese pastor receives

salary less than that paid by the public schools to their cheapest
teachers. Japanese young women who have graduated from the
Normal School, step at once to salary nearly as much as

pastor receives, and on which he" is expected to supjV)rt his
family creditably, and to do his work. Until more suitable
scale of salaries is provided for Japanese evangelists and Bible i; j;

Women, the Christian forces of Hawaii should hot expect to ;;,
secure an adequate body of competent workers for this highly
important and difficult work.

6. But how shall, adequate support for Christian workers on
the plantations be secured The thought naturally occurs that
stich pastors and Bible women should be largely if not wholly

gested on pp. 12-2- 3. By combining the various services of friendly
aid, inspiration, education and recreation, the pastors and Bible
women would have an access to the homes and an influence
over the young and old alike, otherwise impossible In view of
the great help they would render the plantations by making life
for the workers wholesome and satisfying, the plantations would
be justified economically in providing adequate financial support,
and by such support and varied and responsible work,
a, grale of educateid and properly equipped workers
could be secured for the villages that would not otherwise be
procurable. ;..: f: ,' !;'--.- ';-; X.

v7 A seriousj problem. for Christian workers to face that
raiedsby sectarianism; It is evident tliat no. plantation village
should be ajfflicted .by rival 'churches. While fthe jpertent comity
arrangements between some of the Mission Board should npt
be relaxed, 'the question naturally arises whether the presmt ar--

juuLuiiciudic uucuiiaic. iiigiu uic cuiuc aggressive WOK,. ,,.(
Island be entrusted to one Mission Board, anfltht ;;

s'.nin anomejto anotherin tmrn
IJianuuiim luauagcrs am xiic tuurtucs nu missions 10 arrive ai

AtAtujyfiuui,i4wwu umnwi' lhjuvjuy hisisuu tin aiuiliL'

" ijj a

vU..r.iv,r b.. r ,
, ...;-.- ,

; t Alii M" ,
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''MWj' !IK,th;$way provision for .tne complete not
'b'aU'Tahanese in to

thfei'r Ofmake to the solution of the question
in the mainland and thus to the promotion of permanently satis- -.

factory relations between the United States Japan.

- INTRODUCTION.

Tlie. relations betweeh Japan and America may be much
- helped or injured according as the Japanese, in Hawaii take their
v: pan pryfail to.itake At, in prompting right conditions among them- -.

, selves,.. Before offering suggestions tbat. liave come to me, a
few explanations should be made in regard to the present situa- -
tlOn.t - ',, yt'(- - .

'
. .

7 In the month of 1915, 1 spent, nearly two weeks visit-- .;

ing plantations in the Islands of Hawaiii Maui and Kauai. In
that time I visited - : plantations the entire
situation with the managers. J also discussed the Hawaiian- -
Japanese question, with' some sixty other representative Amer-
icans, J examined a of Japanese Schools, conversed with
eight Japanese teacher-priest- s ancf about a dozen Japanese Chris-
tian workers, 7- -;:

'

My purpose was to study the problem from
the standpoint of an American seeking to promote whole-
some between our two countries. ; I was the more earn-
est in leaking investigation because many in the United
States look with grave solicitude on the presence in Hawaii of

many Japanese and Chinese. ;
;

'

The results of this rather careful investigation, are altogether
favorable.. The plantation managers expressed unexpectedly high
appreciation of the Japanese laborers as a class. The energy,
ambition, intelligence and :

faithfulness of Japanese labor , was
uniformly recognized. The testimony was not uniform with

to financial matters, Japanese having resorted to
tricks and deceptions. In this respect alone were Chinese labor
ers represented superior. ' The word of Chinamen in financial.

BIEY i. GULiCK

4;inany;one'

matters seems to be universally regarded as having higher value
, than that of any other race.; There seems to be a tendency of.

Japanese to purchase on credit and then to escape payment. While
many plantation managers .' would like to see opportunity for
naturalization given to Japanese immigrants, a considerable nuni-b-er

of the gentlemen interviewed are not altogether,
that it would-b- e r ;

.

If Japanese in Hawaii are'to take their part in promoting right
relations between our two countries, it is important tha
should understand clearly what America is, what its ideals
what Americans desire and what kind of conduct on the part of
Japanese will promote good-feelin- g thus friendly interna--"
tional relations. To aid in this, I, to give; first of all a.J
brief statement of some of the characteristics of
the American government people.' r-- V ? ;

;:; ; : V ; .
;--

- .; : 1 :

.

f
- II. OF AMERICA. WvJ(

: x v r - '
;' . . ., v.""

1 .United ''States is a federation of sovsren states. In

-- 4

ARE RIPE :

REACTION

FALLS RAPIDLY

j Shock , of News of Lusitania
j Disaster Makes Stocks of
! War Group Break

. (By Latest
YORK. Y. The market ?

sinking of the LusitanU. Prices
iieavuy in the war group, uid for a
time a panic seemed ' imminent, says
the weekly banking letter of Henry 4'
Clews 4. Company. There was a rush'
to set Hong stocks, especially in share,,
which led the recent risi. In the bet,
ter class of securities, however, the
fall was less serious, and more or less f
support wa afforded. The close was
better than1 might have been expected. "
Confidence ; baa ; naturally been badly ,

thaken by .this disaster, the ontcome ;

of which iip public opinion it Is yet too'
early to forecasts Much depends upon
the self-contr- which the American
people display. . . ,

Thus far under the strong lead of
President Wilson the country has tak ;

en things calmly and kept its bead. It
Is to be hoped that this spirit will
continue, and that .our people will sot
onduly embarrass the administration
by their resentment spirit The re-
marks ' which follow were written be-fer- e

the disaster to the Lusitania, and
must be accepted accordingly. v? .

After the recent advance fa, values ,

the market was "ripe for a .'

Realizations 'had weakened tSe sltia- -

tion. and induced , IffTS operator? to
encourage lower prices.,. I . Current
events 'atsii' proved

"

t&at war'- - stlJl
the dominating influence This ij;ea.
peclally' Jruer of Jorslgn ; trad e, ac4 :

largely, true of domestic trade, pot
witbstandlng" the' flasli "of temporary
prosperltycaused fbyr war.
The money, and' credit 'situation In tfi
relation. to the war shouM-MIosel-

matched, o t,'l'Ar'-'-- jl.
i.rlnttfce Btae.tponths'srnte

. ber.!??r!;n.tiT1h"ivo
-- ffil nasilh ysuedin'ea,lj,,'UO,CCa.C,t;G"j la joana.

Tina proaigiaus wasus? must on
while th.ewar,, lasts, tt lr,tositj:aad
liltternfess" of the struma ..Inilcittaj

bucrt I , be the AmencanrjapaejTro5Iemasw cannoi enuea iae

lyeo, by,- -- ''' iUlrei" ThesV .'cdnditloos are
'71AmeriCaniiit:idn Hawaii, these Islands wilt l&Uith rX ?i '

i21,sliXillli.:.l ; coarse, trade Is tolaj oa In the

and

future

the
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CHARACTERISTICS

?

FOR

broke,;

reaction.

,

ia

tontractii;

tli mite-pCah'the,4princ!p-

. re-ui- re

'

;

belligerent countries to a,very consid-
erable though lessened degree; and
the curtailed demand for credit on this
account has materially aided foreign
governments in raising these vast
awns which,could hardly be obtained
from current national savings. Littla
foreign capital is going into new en-

terprises, and this, too, makes It eas-

ier to provide resources for the con-
testants. .

. He's a. wise. political orator wh can
eay things that sound welf and mean
nothing. ' ' ''" r';: "' ' ' "

i

N.

Llosonic Terr.1.:
T - - f

lvcchrJ2T
MONOAY- -i . : v.v,.-.Lea- hi

Chapter, O. E. S.; Stat--e- di

7:30 p. m. -

TUESDAY" ; 'I
Honolulu Lodge No. 409; Spe-cia- l,

Third Degree; 7:80 p.m".

WEDNESDAY ; :
; Hawaiian Lodge No. 21; Spe- -

clal. Second Degree;. 7:20 p.
m. , ; 77,:. '. :

' ,

THURSDAY ;
'

,

Honolulu Chapter No. 1, It. A.
It. I Stated; S p. m;
Oceanic Lodge No. 371; Spe-

cial, Third Degree; 7;30 p.m.

friday i-:- ', '
-- ;

"
; "v.-

SATURDAY : .',:J 7'
":

8CH0FIELD LOOCE :

WEDNESDAY V 7r,

SATURDAY '
-- JVork. in Third Degree; 7:33

- p". ni; " ; ;.w (

im-y- et

HONOLULU LODGE NO. t.'MCDSn.'i
. V ORDER OF; PHCCNIX- - .

Will meet at their hoes, ccrr:
Beretania and Fort 6treeta, etc:.
Thursday evening at 7:20 o'cloci.

. CHARLES 1ID3TACIU JH., Lei-- -.

.FRANK. MURRAY. Seer- -' try.

HONOLULU LOCCE, 61!, C. : 0.
.' ,

--V 7-- nzzM la t' : :

n-KL-- r

Fcrt. every
e7-- 'r -- .
trc'v
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all local matters .each state, coraletdy.seU-gOTerntn- g, neither

Congress nor the 'President 'having any autnoritv in'the 'Inittfr.; :

The Federal Government has only such authority ' and saver- - J

eignny'ovcr the "several states as has been specifically gfverrlo it

by the Cdnstitutiorf or the United Stafes. :Vngthese 'is HHe

power to make treaties ..with' other 'nations WdJ to 'declare war

or inake leacc. In these matter the 'States have surrendered
'

their; rwers to the United States. .''

2. In each state, the government rests upon the will and action
or the people. There is no ruling class. All adult males are voters.

In omc states" the women also are ; given the suffrage. Eich
state' decides foVitsclf such matters; Even- - citizen is supposed

to have a responsible part in promoting the welfare of"the State.'
For convenience of administration, certain duties are assigned to
certain individuals for' a specified length' of .time. f This selection

of inalvfdual for administrative offices takes place by 'voting.

Every individual is eligible for any post of responsibihtyVrpfo

vided he has the right age ami has certain specified qualifications.

In other words, the ideal of Uhe government of the' nation as; a .

ix'hrt ftr1n of each State is thorourii coiner dernocracy. In
' ttie' American syitem litg'dvernment, - there Is no place 'or pro--'

vision for a class" that has no vote'or nd responsibilirtr Where
":"'V. such conditions have grown up,' as among the negs6f;the ; .

Z 1 southern st4le$itr, contrary., to the American Ideal and i;af !

jrce of greatrtrbubie-an- d of increasing anxiety. Our ideal is 5

hat every; adult man, :sane and responsible,' is'also a citTteriavmg'
;'feeT privilege and'under j obligations" to share''h'e fent-borh

of the -- State andT-ofUh- e Nation; '

Edition foiStatefv there are two territories, 'Alasto-awLi- .

YltaUitiLwhtre
controlled by Congress. The' Governor is appointed: by thePresi;
dent" . The people of a territory are allowed certain privileges'

of "not 'all." A territory is regarded as in f
'

-- a'stare hrenaratohr fof Sratehood.: f The United States desire
c - .. , . .

V ' that ' 'each : territory shall qnaufy . for statehood as; rapidJy---as

I pssfofd'''::'!11 thhoweyer,-'ther- 'mult'.be adeuatepopuUtwnl. ; ;
and 'of a' character, education and temper that 'will "enable it; .i
th'rinAiriihd and administer snccessfiillv the institutions and '

methods of democracy: - '

,

I 4; 'The" .people--
of the' Udited .States have come albipst e; ;

clusively oy emigration irom nine nauons. hjjv Afi l

earlier-env3Tar;tj;cam- e targely-tocap- e' religimTS-aorir-
t pouticaii

:
: :.: pfofHed wfcihtV, in ' began to' eTJ smlTJn''r

' j'ltitnitable ' -- the continents ..; ..'tJij,.i opnorttmities',-o- f
--new wnik

I QHn7&& rpajority of thfc immigrants cameih,th'tir es
- and chlkiren" and an tKerprpertyi tbr couU bring. ; theji! cut "

..:mrcy t looe from-'thei- r tlvhd'ahprohlptiy

Hias '.Dcc.i eectairfWennh: QTe;paf t kwi.it TeirnileA'
ave.'t'cquircdie' Engli

in the !Usirt?e'of rthe!r patents5At)rica tai oi whblehafc twels
cJiii"ed;mimgfants"' of 'tins' character.,in f8 .a'.lAmgthear

M;.. in at
(a), Evfry vdalc, responilble" raateV; trh i!shares in the government. It is a government "of tlie 'peopre.

by the people, for the people. .
--::r? ; WftT&jl

(b) It followsnliat politicar authority fs'vesteiiii tne; people-- n

At W any mling ' family br class. . Every one is , responsible for. 1

good or for bad. government. ; 1. v'c: f:" ; :

' (c):; This r does' not 'mean, however, ' that ' there is Jpofitical1' 7

licensethat every' man" cart 'do whatever he iThe metht
ods,of'pblitical'e action are strictly 'determined; bylttiecsfifui..-tlon-

o f "'the Federal GovCrnnient, and of the several Sttesitidr
by ; National and. State' laws passed from .time tor time ;in har--

r ...

" V (Jp;All 'pcl.acar Actions ;are,determlned vbyr majontyvptes f

and all the rpeonle "agree to '' folIoV' th'eu'eip'fessed jbf the-.-- .
,

majority.:; . "i ' '
.' p

(r V ' This' character; of the American 'Government . requires"
lliat all the people shall be so educated and of snch. a- - moral- -

character as to Work such a sy stem-'ihtelligen-
lly 'aftrd 'hbnBf ably:

Ich man'.shcnildvdte independently. "

; chased.' ind.,:tac'eyot'mg,'is? .contTatytdthepVuifcl
'

dorh:y.cnt;v-"uehti- and such;v6eVs"not;H6n
" ' government 'ineffective; ; but 1 endanger the pernianehce1, itielf of' v
. ... the democratic of government. :; V X':AX:

7. Further !iniMrtarit characteristics 'of AmericV'are-lh- e f6l- - ;
. lowing :

' (at) ftie Fauiity. One husband 'apd one. V?(c' with rtheir '

minor children constitute a family; Marriage, is decided by the
two indtvidiials. concerned and not by Tpareiits or go-betwee- ns:

This does not prevent1 the advice of parents,; but. parent"s'do'not ; .

. have the final decision: Marriage is" forlile bicOs not
only a disgrace but a "great S rong, alike children and to sen .

"

': cicty. Ouldren of course honor 'parents thToughbutrHfeV iliuf
paint's : should tespect children, tU6y dori6t)have 'absofufe righf
over; them, sueff f6r instance as 'to 'cbitipel Hheiin!t6yo!oWf6rig.,!'.:
A "parent "may not sell a' daiTghteV'into aMifeorprotitutiohhor
a- - husband his young wife 1 Concubinage 'isa drime.Wdult cuil-- ';
dren are free to establish their bwn'inde'pehte't "homeif

' :'' 1

' (b) Children.
' While adult :childreii? should ever ancl' ,

lihnor their narchts. and in advancin-vear- s if obveffY br sick- -:- -- J - --- '. . d . . t .
ness ainicis incin, miouiu care tur aiui .pruieci uicrn,.yei in mai- -

ICrS Ul III VI 111 H1CU I1VIIIC,' UUUll. U11IT

dren are free - from-- ' the 'obligation "of 'obediencetb ;paferitsl' Eicfi'
aduTrriiiM' should exercis his own ihdepehderit Jiidgfrierit' anil''
live his own life of responstbility. '"Qindreh,' vihdiigli niinors,'';
may not 3o :wrong aF any) time at

5

the cwninand 'df parent s.

dlliarcTl "vj die iimiuis mew wui kuujcvi 10 lueir lurciiis
; and should .'loyally Jove and obey them. Obedleiice toVparents:

is one of the cardinal Tirtues.r--rj,';- . y
-- r "I--?: f-i-:'

' '(iV'Th. SMMrof.Jhe. Sexes,l. A wohiari ' Is garVTed as ' Uie::

enitaVof man:- - 'While eaicli has the" peculiar 'characteristics and
dut'es diie'to sex, each 'is to be given eqtial libhof ' and respect

In matters of morarreUtion; the sime'statidar
"Vrfwstitv are demanded .fof lhen as" 6f Wonren."4 It ! i sendus ;

moral crime for men' as; it is for women to indulge in lust ', it
Ss'Tlie 'Sabbcih fis a- cliaracteristic fixture:of American life.'

f : rro'nomicallv it is V day of rest from daily-- toil. fn ' tliis scnse .

rc iinJversalv observed. It islso the day devoted ,to-th-
e-

v 0f r r.:id spiritual interests of- - the indivlduaV

17 cjfclhr life ofcthe. X
people. '. " ; ; v- -'.,

'

Business SlofaUty. Ameficatislay' 'great stress on the
moral . value of a promise and of absolute truthfulness. . To
be true and honest is more important- - in the scale of virtues'"

,thaa to be polite. ATMutesincefUy4isthe fotinda'tkm of all
vtruieX'ins caTTa
man a Itaf is more insulting than to-cal-l him a coward. The
ehttre stroeture of American business rests on credit.8 But creilit
vests upotnithfUlenss in wortf and deedi dompetition in btrsi-nesr- ts

a matter:of course. But it must be straightforward and
above' board; Under-hande- d, sly or tricky methods of gaining
advantage; through deceit of any - kind, are scorned.' Chinese
hivcthe'reputation of being theI'most honorable 1 Asiatic bttsTness

i

ld t The Btble: If any one1 athe' source of the moral 'and
spiritual me or Atuenca, mere is oniy one possioie answer,--

the Hfible. Even ' the'political life 6t 1 Ahierica'ls fte roddct
of centuries" of 'efforts' to in&rrateif tleacliirtgs
of ' the iBibfe. in practical li fel' Those 'In America who'iimb're br:
belittle 1 br despisetfie ' Bible' Ctfie ohes' W teh'd ' break
away from moral life'ahd who bnrig-- disgrace' brf fheh; "farhilies,
rttlrf.'into society and 'aangemf '

I;do'not for a moment contOT&at'ali'X
observe the " principles and idealsmenlTopeq aboveu'as funda-

mental characteristicV of Amfehari'clvillzaHVTrie
inihroraV tricky; iffStgious andWlyW
self 'their"votes Avhb ire 'mmtH;'thefPpaVentdbace'theiriw
kvciii- 'fkii.1 uJa' Aii&'ii&tUteteZJ:-ii- . u-.'-i ;

it fsot by their aid,
. stitute a serious" menace

,

'.iinnjrttiitbtfr,toy our best principles and '

' imititeWrWst f resentatiy who1

j7 nll Illy- - us iiiaiuiaiij oiki mi u . u uvllj vui . vat - ..- -

i pertnierit of 'tftte4 'democracy in which each man coimts for' a
fdII iTOnah:funfesptmsM ' vH

, - - Immigrants who. .40, hot ; wish .'to. accept our Dest- - ideals, rand
who willriot' co&ially help us in -- carrying- to success agoverii- -

ment?f M"pebp!e,4by the people'and for the people," cannot
beebmedno qtlf'shores: - - ."v.:'-"-' ' :

t.
" .

--
'

"".

fiawanan3& are .HheV two 'piaces im' which oppor-tunit- y

fs being Jriven'to Japanese to show) whether or not they
will aTd 6r ' Wtntthi democracy; 7 The. to-- be

in riot: swered bv those fananese f who are
"' ;!''-- . w-- v

come' to
.

America, -- at1 leak Ifdr ; the present The

aTLrrc

nurrtf
t. .

fc'f!:

- i .

--?tf.tlUi "
.c:ate?andt ad.:."

i' ' ' :'t fcri.i L

qiiestibn is an-no- w

Aniericafor
nymDrecan

-- '' v;rr:i,
S:

'..

-- I6cr: jsAn v'ricn

;,l-
' ..: ofOnc:::d:cfctr:H'HJlM..':uJ3'''- - fftrsfe .w!:4

it

v'-'''-- ' t!.: i i :';;:'.: : :i being ma'de'as.td' wliitl.v. ioJrnotshalF'taiavi.h
4l.ssi::c'c.'.i.'!ilt I . :itheriutxllawaiipl&mu, H of the epefimenvet?S T'

r 'i nereis .wiaespreaa qouoi, in mcricaas'io mc possujimy
f ;

;

J

o'f siat icsi tcp ingf 'geriufhely-- cidental-genuinel- y . Ameri-- j
ca'i their minds and, heahsw .' This' telj

i ;. ; well-know- n phrasethe tjri

i is honestly believed by most Americans that IthougH Europeans ..

.c?become' loyal Americans, accepting, the deajs- - and 'praccei .

- of democracy,: Japanese especially are unable o do ax ": Japanese
' are always and everywhere Japanese,: loyajl to their Emperor,

lpr generanons'umoia. inis tney urge is tne lunaameniai rea- -
sbnVAvHy r7anese slrould not. be admitted to the United States.

f
.

f Itjieir'very
--

? r"'nrafierab i IP

4 ElVidence'of 't im: !

i v : migrants it )s id, 'do not ' come like i those,' from other7lands f
? v '.'i.Aii ' 'if iL-- 1 - j a.u ViJ11

,,; wunr wivcsr ciuiurcu iiu prupcriy. . nicy, tunic laiucj aa ua ..

toithecome5

:Vv child iw-nio- st

K Theijapanesc school it 'is urger is proof 'that apanese
; : V tfto no

; ; aUhou? Jipi
' American' citizens bynattaralfzatiort

Ultenlves of 'thatbrrtunity r? """ T
I " li 4: Many; Americans , in, JIayaii, and in the States,, look with

graye'eohcern dit the: problem
. soon to arise wlien the thousands

-' '.of: Japantt for. citizenship "

- prryilege, hd thn; to vote. s What; preparation; have tHeyv for )
" these:duties and .privileges ? Are tHeirheart4!Amen(an of are
iihey tessentiallyr Jahanese ? Will thlbe" loyaj Ttp the ; American

ideals ;bfJ;derh6cracy of will "they vote in sl mass and . for
exclusively 'Japanese interests? Will ' they: regard - Hawaii ;' as
tfitlf3 "American or rather as a clojony 'of Japan, in fact though'
nbi'yet in: ftanWr Will their . parciiis-seef- c to exercise over their
sons; w-he-

n
. they vote, their Mrentaauthofiy ? T Or as in; America

. wI'paleritsTegard, their grown tfpcliildreh as tret-to- ' decide
thejr bvri lives and. vote's? ,

" ;

:
5.- - Japanese In 'Hawaii will soon , have - a fine opportunity: to

. prove :whether" or not ; they afp - really assimilable by Americans
' and. whetlier or.'ndt-the- ate capable, of appreciating ; an admin-isten- ng

denidcratic' government. jChie fact iss pretty deaf that
: thef expeiiihenf will be greatiy facilitated - if the leaders : and

; ; creatbr. of 1 Japanese public opinion ; in Hawaii and in , Japan :

; fully understand --jhe nature of the' opporttinity' that; is before
? thenl rand -- .faith fulh 'do their, part; in making-th- experiment a '

snccess.Tjieeititbrial Gowrnment olHa'ait'and alsb tlie
eiitife-dtizenship.'J- .s doinglspndidIyr prbviding( as favorable a
condition for Asiatic lassimilationu as cart- - be : easily imaginetl.
Whether- - the experiment shall proceed rapidly' or slowly depends

; ohtKapanese themselves. The 'more rapidly and successfully
;

it? rteedsthegreater the helpit will Jrender to the establish--
ment of --peiTnanent-right relatiohs'Tetween Taran a Cnitecl

1 ii

3

. SUGCESUOXS
To aid Japanese in Hawaiireally to understand America and

enter into its life, the following suggestions are offered, I write
for those wha have deculetl to remain rrmanenfly in Jhe United
States. .:. ; in ...ti,:-- .

,l...The first and most importam step of alis lb' master the
English language. Not tmril foreigner has jacrjm'nrso'much
of EngHsli as shall enable hint to read eaMlylhe. dailyneWs- -

paXT caii ' he !"fbUow the nWertient of thought and interest of
Americans or be able to 'fake an 'intelligent part .'in the life of
the.... people.,.... . , . .

.

.

..::
. r.vv'f. m ' v , i . ..

2. As soon as possible, he who would really enter into Ameri-

can life, shouW read several histories of the American" people
histories of the early days and struggles, of the ar of Inde-

pendence and the ' Civil War. ' Biographies also. slibuld ,hc real
of Washington, Lincoln and Franklm." Of course, study should
be given to the nature of the organization of -- : the American
environment and to such descriptive books as Br)-an"- s Common-
wealth." National novels should also be read such', as Uncle
Tom's Cabin. - ' ' '" '. .. "

. , ,.:
;

. 3. No intelligent American relies exclusively ,r on the daily
paper for his news or its interpretation. ; There are many im-

portant weeklies and monthlies such as the New York Outlook,
the Independent, the Review of Reviews, the Literary Digest,
theVt)rldy Work, etc: ' ! !j :V

4..What is the duty of Japanese parents in the education of
their children? That depends on what plans they have for their
TuWreI their birth has ;

'been duly register sthbse children are entitled to become, full :

dtizens. fit is important that 'the parents dedde early, what they '

plan for them;"' If the parents ido not wish them to become
' ' geme 'Amerfcans; then tHy 'should' send them back to' Japan

while stijl six1 syen(yearsof. age,. that they may get a com---..

. , plete Japanese- - education and be fitted for life in Japan. If , the-- ;

r c children 'remain nmHawaii till 12 to 15, they will find it difficult j
tobecome' Jajtthee' ;

will'alibJinevjt
5. If,' howeverthe child is to grow up and become an Ameri-- '

can,' then it must be' done in the most whole-hearte- d and thorough
way possible 'fit the'yery best it will 'be 'st'diffictiTt mltter, for
atth'ougirthe Toy or glfl may go tbtheptib1ic schbbrand' learn
English" there; he .is living in a Japanese' 'hbmej speaking, the"

Japanese language 'and receiving nVany Jdpahese ideas and cus-

toms. ' On 'the plantation, th child will have almost no oppor- -

and ' ' adopting1 Anterican customs; flaying: with Japa

hi1
fAisl IhAir' o i 1 It fiK roin in tv t vvtair rf ' rnrr m rmnl

J: An1?011 -- citizens- wU -- ned- to .take great patfis tq. give theirt
T1

or

tco'nrA'nrtealit
..i-r-n Arl --1M . iilnmi (lit mi I

(a) in rase it seems flecessarv-loosen- d cj
ittianguage sVhrjoJ? pareritsShonVascerito it tfetfeeateadheTl tfiere

can Jias' artd cutoms,ur4re aisb TriTsmrtaW'with nericad: ! HiXT
als,ian4(iseekieaiiiarm

jtcaa-Japane$eH'schdoV-
'i;t ofiGeorgep

WailiitigtDh 'ana PrWiaenf tyilsori; '."'' l'v 5 ? -- 4v.ynrf
Parents, should seek to keep up with, their children m

'acquirinEngiisn. They should -- approve V rather than frown
U upon 4the adojtlon rof good "American customs. It is necessary

to say that rudeness, disobedience and' irreVefance are riot Ameri' :

can idealsK even' though all .? too common anrong 'certain classes
of sd-call- ed American children. ,

' ' '
: .

"'',- -' VV- -

(r) Parents, should encourage their older"children toatteiid
.

" classes giving, specific1 instruction in' American citizenship The
; parents themselves": might well attend sucH, classes.; also, I that

kV they toohyunders.tandAmeri(! keep step with their-chil-:drenjn;th-

ai'b
'""(rf)?' Pareftts-'shb1il'4;kjrb- e thecclebration of American holi-- !

.;:'3aysf by;theich)t3rnknd lar asjossibte share hi hehiOn
; the other han, js' Jestf--'

-- t ? vals ?, y What interest nvor fenthusiasmi'f or Tenchosetsii pr- - Kigen-- "
b sefsu: 'or Sholwnsaf,-ca- n Americans have? The enthusiastic -

celebrat", of, sue estivatsby Japanese is the cause of" doubt
v by:nrariyAmericaro of assimilatingr Japanese. ,

Do not such festivals ; prevent theN development of a' feehng of
comptete unity In Ihe cdmmunity? r

f
'v --

' V V"

6. For thcTbest- - and? most complete uierstanding'ofyAmeri- -

Can':coriciohsf idea!sfand character, and for a real acquisition
of the' same", nothiiigcin be compare'd with a "study of the Bible.'
Here we find embedded in simple stpry' and f easily ' uh(lerstool

' teachings all 4 the characteristics ideals1 and conceptions that
have'made AhSerifato?be;what it'is, cbncetibnsas'to'God and
oatufe'j God "and h,'hnsband and wi fe," parent arid child,' truth-Aitries- s,'

purity' moral.' courage, liberty; eiqua fraternity: :

Here ' we find ' 'described ; in charrhing form ; for ; the most part I

intelfigible'even 'tdscHiIdren 'the life' and words of that man of ;

; Natareth' who" so ' lived that for twd ' thousand "years "everyone
wlio ,hi's:cometto know; hint has beenvunabTe to thirilc of 'Gad's
character as other j than that disclosed ' in 'Jcsits. ' AVTibsoever is
sen6uslj''iri earnest fo' Understand "America Should 'Iiy alt means
master the : Bible and become familiir with the tvpe of 'manhood ;

. it' hasprodnced throughout the
' Reformers, the " Pilgrims who established New England, the

AboHrionists, the "Prohibitionists: The political and- - religious
I ideals ami brganiiation' that exist in- - America have been secured.

- established 'and maintained Only at great costl - oever would i

understand 'America' must understand ' theseJ, - This;rhoWcver is
impossible1 WTthout 'amastery of' the Bible, and virttfal ;aecept- -
ancd-o- f

' its ideas an ideals. " ' '"" ' ' :

7. The Bible iiinot'to be understood by one cursory .reading, k

While one 'rapid reading may be highly valuable: much
ence shows that ' its daily, slow, meditative study is of 'the high-e- st

Valuc in' Order' that its principles Tand mbfives bf ;lfe may
sirik deep 'into 'the heart. Let hini therefore: who vvbuld enter-completel-

into the American life,' make 5 it'-a- ; habit to. attend
sonie. Cnnstian :serviceregularly week b"
spiritually 'minded ' Cliristians and spend afew' moments daily"
in sfripture" reading and in Christian prayer. . ; v r

"8.' And in gTting" to American-bor- n Japanese . children' the
best American life,"Tct parents see to it' that their children attend
the" Oiristian" Sunday School and Church senices and as they

i

I . tA--V ATI- -

! ('" 3111
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shoulders and ensuring
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The Exploits of Elaine
A Detective Novel and

By ARTHUR R REEVE II r
Cnalor tU"Craig KcrmeJg" SfoHe$

Presented la CoIIaboritiofl With the fataa

Copyright. ISlt, by tb Star Cooipaay

I
SYNOPSIS.

j The Nw York police r mtstl.Vd M a
rl of rirdr ff frontlf-n- t iren. Th

principal c)n to tbe murderer t'w wrn- -
nn liierhi-- h tw int tin; lgn-- d

jith a "clutchlnir hand." The lJter vtc-Vt- n

of tbe mynterkoua i Taylor
i Dodge,' the Insurance nid'nt. .HI
dauirhter, Klalne, employ crl? Kennodv.
the fatwmi aclentlnc to try to
unravel th myatery.. What knndrta told by Ms friend, Jiocaon.a nwaaper man.

i THIRlTipiSODZ - '
:

'

: J . The Vanishing J ewe's. . - ;

Hanging away at ray type- - ritcr the
; next day, la. Kennedy's laboratory, 1

was atartled by the audden, trtUtent
ringing of the telephone near rae

T. , "Hello," I answered, for Craig was
' at work at hla table, trying stin to ex- -

tract tome clue from the tlcnderievl-- !

dence thus far elicited la the" Dodge
myatery. f :'--- ; ';.'.

j ? ,'. "Oh, Mr, Kennedy ", I beard an ex
cited voice over the wire reply, my

- friend, Susie Martia, Is here." Her fa
fther bias Just received a message frou
ithat Clutching Hand arid wr:i ;. tf

't j a moment. Miss Dodge," t in--

5 , terrupted. -- This is Mr. jamesotLT
.' ' i ' unktn .... At i . n.

lew and disappointed '"Let me1 have
Mr.'Keflnedy-uick.;:- i' ; :'H :' :

I bad already passed the telephone
to Craig and was watching him keen-
ly at he listened over It

II motioned to me for a pad and
pencil that lay near., me. i ; ,. ',.

"Please read the letter again, slow
er. .Miss Dodge," he : asked, adding:,
"there'. Unf time fcr ine .to aee It
Just jyet But I want it exactly, Toi
tay It la Taade'tio of separate words

1 1 handed him paper and penciL j
i "All right, now, Mies Dodge; c
.ahead"-- -. . r.- V : -
J

' '"As he wrote h Indicated ,to me' by
-- 'hla --eves hat he-want- ed tn to read.-- rT-rw

. did .ioj
Btnrtevm.ht MaTtln.'JeweWK' i:

Fifth Amit New Tork Clt.
Sir An you have ' failed to deliver the

; S10.000. I ithaft tob yolirjmaln diamond
aaa at'tsaotly 'fioofr today.t - ,..

--
I - TBank you, Miss" Dodge," continued
Kennedy, - laying down the'jseocU.

'"Yea. I understand perfectly signed
by that iame.: Clutching llandi',. Let

jme ace,"" he 'pondered, 'looking at hla
: watcb. v it Is ' now half-pas- t eleven.
I Very wc!L' 1 abair niet; Vod "and il(sa

"... . v

k '1 (

VV Remarkable Scene Greeted Us.'

Martin at Mr. Martia'a store dirtctly:"
4 ; It lacked Ave minutes of noon when

..'Kennedy and I dashed up before Mar-'tin- 's

and dismissed our taxlcab. . f

, ' A" remarkable' scene greeted us
i we entered the famoua Jewelry shop.
; Involuntarily I drew back.' Squarely

v
j in front of ci a man . had ; suddenly
raised a revolver and leveled it at us.

. "Don't!"' cried a familiar voice.
l"Ttat is Mr. Kennedy!" ' , ::

Cr Just then, trom a little knot cf peo--

te. ;r Elaine Dodge sprang torward
'lt r and seized the cun V

- f Kennedy turned to her, apparently
V. .... W J .1 .
' COt nail BO mucu cuueerew iu.ui

'automatic that yawned . at tinv as
, aljput the anxiety of the pretty, girl

who bad intervened. The too; eager
plain-cloth- es man- - lowered the gun

: sheepishly",. X't V 3-- '
. Sturtevant Martin was a typical s
clety busineFS man. quietly irat richly

, dressed.'
"

: : H : j -' '

In the exc;Itemei.c I glanced about
: hurriedly. ;"'.v '"'fv''' -

' ' Directly in front tf me was a slga
. ticked tup ; on a pl!lar. which road'

"This store wUl be closed at nooa to-j- tf

ay. Martin A Co." ". ;
; :

I All the customers were goae. r

a Motion Picture Drama

i- - out wnercoo tdu.

Players aad lie Criertic Fifra Company

ilxrtin himrrlf was evidently very
T.rrvoas rnd very much alarirei. In
Icfd. no pr.c could blaire him fcr
tfcet. Mrrclj to have been f ingled out
by this amatirg matrr criminal waa
enough to cause .panic. Already be
bad engaged ietectives, prepared for
wbatevei mlht barpn, and they ha'J
adriaed bim to leave the diamonds in
the counter, clear the store and let
the crooka try anything, Jf they dared.

Just back cf us, and around the cor-

ner, as wo came tn'we had noticed a
limousine which hai driven up. Three
faultlesrly attired dandiea had entered
a decrway down the atrc et, as we
learned afterward, apparently rolng to
a fathicnable tailor's which occupied
the tecond flocr of the cld-fashion-

building, the first floor having been
renovated and made ready for renting
Had we been there a moment aobner

e misht have reen, l suppc.fie, 'that
cn cf.ibcm nodded to a taxlcab driv
er, ho nos sfandiog at a public hack
stand a few feet up the block. . The
driver nodded unostentatiously ! baca
at the man'' "' ' ,

'' !.'

In arie of the excitement," Kennedy
quietly examined the showcase, which
W2s, Indeed, a veritable treasure store
ci DniuanTs

Slowly the hands of the clock ame
nearer together at nocn.

We all gathered about the ahowcase,
with Its glittering hoard of wealth,
forming a circle tt a respectable 'dis
tance.- - ?

"In deep-lunge- d tones the . clock
played the chorda . written. I believe.
by IlaadeL Then it began striking.

Nothing had happened. .. j . u '
: We all breathed a alga of relief.:

"WelL It Is still there!", exclaimed
Martla, pointing at the showcase with
a forced laugh. --: 'y-

Suddenly came a reading nd craskN
lag souad . H seemedr.asfffahe; tfery.

way; ,r;" .
" . " .. t .

, IThe showciset'kTOsrfceless
conbeatsi nr s mashing; Into tHe esl- -

lar,.belflwlj.. t&ibf,. Aitm
i

been cut tbronrrtl . ' i

Acrowderlforward.cg"at'tt
blacky yawnin4f caverai .ixiiii

jXnvn elowahreB; tnwOcose
with froocks ad, j Ip, rfaCels,((hldeB,,
brmasks, had wocaea tne propa
e'way 'from nhe ' tetftsr of IheielU
whlcla UirhalsasliBdJaimcatthroag'al
atUbeir leiauye, EBdfteshowcas had
landed elrht tor ten-re- t neiow. MIT- -

ered In
' AVblley

aBdJ'an'other. j Wbn j'cnnc1ro0tt ,was
hastily stuflng the untold wealth, of
Jewels into a burlap bag the others
had drawn revolvers and were firing
up througti the hole ia the "floor des-reratel- y:

t . .r' ;J:y .

"Look out! " cried someone behind
us before we could "recover vfrom' our
first surprise and return the fire. '

One of the desperadoes bad taken a
bomb from under bl smock, lighted It
and thrown. It up through the hole In
ba floor. V." ' ,: Vf 'v V
: U sailed up over bur heads and land-

ed near our little group, on the. floor,,
tle fuse sputtering ominously. - ..!a

I heard an exclamation of fear from
K.lae. t.'" 1

. ;.f s : 'j '-

-' . i.
. .Kennedy had pushed his way. past

u and picked, up the. deadly nfernal
0.(re in his bare hands; '

;
' v

him; fascinated. 5 As near
as.t' dared, he approached the hole in

fa", still boldlnc-th- e thing oil at
.t JsnrCi JTrould he never throw

coolly folding, it.' allowing
he fot' to yarn down closer to the

It r" oo'-j- t within less than an Inch
rf sveVeat s

-
'

- '.

5nt.rvy t raised it and hurled the
deaily.th;:- - flown through; the hole. "

y t"-r-e the imprecations of
the crc r k u 'truck the cellar floor,
aer them. - : 'v--- ;: j f

"Leace the rtere quick!" rang out
Kennedy's ?re. i ,"v: - ;f

Down I.elrv the crooks1 were beat-
ing . a ir7 at through a secret
eatraa fiWi they had effected.,

"The fcafc' ; Xt:0' bag!" we - could
hear one cf tt:n bellow. ; !

,

"The bomb-run- !" cried another
voice gruffly. .' '

.

..

'

The explosion ihat followed lifted
us fairly off our feet

Aa the smoke from the explosion
cleared away, Kennedy' could be seen,
the first to run forward. ; ,":

. Meanwhile Martin's detectives had
rushed down a flight of back stairs
that led Into a coal cellar. iWith coal
shovels and bars, anything they could
lay hands on. they attacked the door
that opened forward from the coal cel-

lar Into the front basement where
the robbera had been.

A moment' Kennedy: and "Bennett
paused on ' the brink of the : abyes
which the bomb had made, waiting f:r
the - smoke to decrease.' Then they
began to climb down caullous'y over
the plled-u- p wreckage.' (t i"1 : ' '

; Tbe explosion had set, the basement
afire, but the fire had not gained much
headway by the time they reached the
basement Quickly Kennedy Iran to
the door into , the coal cellar and
opened iu , , . V-'-1

-:
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FVom the other fide Martin, fol-

lowed by the police and the detec-
tives, burst In.

"Fire!" cried one of the policemen,
leaping back to turn in an alarm from
the rpecial apparatus upstairs.

All except Martha began beating out
the Came, using such weapons as
they already held in their hand3 to
barter down the door.

To Martin there was cno thing para-

mountthe Jewels.
In the midst of the confusion. Klalne,

closely followed by her friend. Sus'.p.
trade her way fearlessly into the stiffs
rf rmoke down the stairs.

"There are j our Jewels, Mr. Martin,"
eried Kennedy, kicking the precious
hi p bag itb his foot as if It had
been so much ordinary merchandise,
rnd turning toward what was in bis
mind the most important thing at
et.:!-- the direction taken b7 . the
agent!) ofthe Clutching Hand.

"Th k heaven!" ejaculated Martin,
fairly pouncing on the bag and tearing
It open. "They didn't get away with
them after all!" he exclaimed, exam
ining the contents with satisfaction.

Events were moving rapidly.
The limousine had been standing in

nocently enough at the curb near the
comer, with the taxicab close be
hind It
. Less than ten minutes after they
had entered, three well-dresse-d men
came out of the vacant shop, appar
ently from the tailor' a above, and
climbed leisurely Into their car.
: As the last - one entered, he half
turned to the taxlcab driver, hiding
from passers-b- y the sign of the Clutch
Ing Hand, w hich, the taxjcab, driver re
turned in the same manner, Then the
uig car wnirica up ine artnuw.

Air;thl9 'Wen?arned later' from a
utrcet swwper who war at work near

Down helow, whiie 'the' police and
detectives ' were putting 'out the' Are,
Kennedy was examining the wall of
the cellar, looking for the spot where
the crooks had escaped.

"A secret door!" he exclaimed, as
he paused after tapping along the wall
to determine lta character. "Ton can
see how the force of the explosion has
loosened tt'
" ( Sure enough when he pointed It out
to us. It was plainly visible. One of
the detectives picked up a crowbar and
others, still .with-th- e hastily selected
fraplem'eritS:' they ' had . defied 1 to fight
the fire started Iri ;to pry; iti bpen

t b:A1i. ttiTield8 Kenne4yfrWfted Wt
way through; JBUdnfi,; lways

'
utterly

teresfoTrowed: inieiithe rest of
Wwtrongn.!i' . -5- ."',M14J
l fThere seemed' to'liei nothing, how
7rthst,wpuld fcelPfits.in ther cellar

r m ' m w 4 k M mnext aoor.-.an- a tvenneay . moumea cue
steps Qi m Buurwaj in .me rear.

. .... . .it - 4 - r.fw-- I .1 .,1 1 w m M

fwTne stalrWar'IM to' sort'ol store--
WisVof'B4rsand'x'ev but

t--

up tne smocKs waicn ine crooxs naa

loiPeiTwifii thfrTighi trsJIomment- -

edEJae, swp4h;ep,4 her,

u'U'i lit! t -

gg'o'1isrt Shoulders and
kaTotnJ ftiflckr!loofcboo4.fil "Earidently
thej;.cs,m e f In from ,and : we.srfay by
tne street ne ooservea.. nurrying to
the door," fotlowed by Elaine.
; On the sidewalk; he1

"
gated up the

avenue, then catching sight of the
street cleaner, called to him."
; Tea, sor," replied the man, siolidly,
looking tip from his work. "I see three
glntlemen come out and get into an

" 1

automobUe."
;"Which way did they go?" asked

Kennedy. -

- Tot answer; the man Jerked his
(bum t. over, hl should er in the general

With keen' glance, TCentied jr sprained

his eyes;:f Far,.op the.ayenu he could
descry the,, cr, threading, its (,way In
and out among' the' others', just' about
disappearing. M :i.
h.A moment later Craig caught sight
of the vacant. taxlcab and crooked his
Anger at ' the driver, who answered
promptly by cranking nis engine. ;
VTon kaw that' limousine standing

here?", asked Craigi.:-'.-- XM.';;-V
Tes " nodded the chauffeur, with a

show of alertness.
fWelL' follow, it" ordered Kennedy,

Jumping Into the cab.
. "Yes, sir." - .

Craig was Just about to close the
door when a slight figure flashed past
us and a dainty foot was placed on the
step. ,.-

,-
;

"Please. ; Mr. Kennedy," pleaded
Elaine, 'let me go. . They may lead to
my father's slayer.T -

She said it so earnestly that Craig
could scarcely have resisted If he had
wanted to do so. :

- Just as Elaine and Kennedy were
moving off I came ont of the vacant
store, with Bennett and the detectives.

"Craig!" I cried. . "Where are you
gobg?"

v ..
; Kennedy stuck his head out of the
window, and I am quite sure that he
was not altogether displeased ; that I
was not with him.

"Chasing that limousine," he shout-
ed back. "Follow us in another car."

A moment later he and Elaine were
gone. - .

Bennett and I looked about
There are a ctuple of cabs down

thereJ" 1 pointed out at the other end
cf the block-- "111 Uke one, 'yea take
the other." - '

:;- "."'

Who, besides Dennett went In the
other car 1 don't know, but it made no
difference, for we soon lost them. Our
driver," however, was a really clever
fellow.. Far ahead now we could see
the limousine drive around a corner,
making a dangerous swerve. Ken-

nedy's cab followed, siidding danger-
ously near a pole.

But the taxlcab was no match fof

the powerful limosstne., Oar uptown
they wtnt, the only th?- -

the limoustce from cstaiiug beng the
fear of pursuit by traffic police U the
driver let out s p?e. They were con-

tent to manage to keep just far enough
ahead to be out of 'danger of . Sarins
Kennedy overhaul thrra. As for t:.
we followd as besi.ue cculd. on up-

town, past the tity J;ae, and cut zla
the ccuntry.

There Kennedy Irst st?ht alto-
gether of the car ho was trailing.
Worse than that, we l. st eijLt ct
Kennedy. Still we kept on blindly.

Trusting to luck tna com men sense ia
picking the rond.
j was peering thcad over the

'

driver's shoulder, t!r window down,
trying to direct hiin, when e ap-
proached a fork ia the road. Hera
was a dilemma which must be decided
at once, rightly cr wrongly.

As we neared the crossroad I gave
an involuntary exclamation. Reside
the road, almost on it, lay the figure
of a man. Our driver pulled up with a
jerk and I was out of the car in an in-

stant v
.

There lay Kennedy! Someone had
blackjacked him. He was groaning
and Just beginning to show signs of

'consciousness as I bent over.
"What's the matter, old man?" I

asked, helping him to his feet
- He looked about dazed a moment

then seeing me and comprehending, tie
pointed excitedly, but vaguely. . .

. "Elaine!" he cried. "They've kid-
naped Elaine!"

.
' i

: What had really, happened, as we:

learned later from Elaine and others,
was Aha,t ,When the .crossroads was
reached' the three crooks in the limou-
sine had stopped long enough to speak
to an; accomplice stationed there, ac-
cording tiO-- their, plan for a getaway.
He was a tough-lookin- g individual who
might have been hoboing it to the cifyi

' Whenr.' i it; few minutes later. Ken1-ned-

and Elaine had approached the
fork, their driver had slowed up, as if

J- y "

. r

i

4c t

S

Kennedy

which the examining
sttrcf
I had done, and, seeing the crossroads,
had told th chauffeur to stop. vTb.er.q.
stood

:
the lioho. '

,

Did Wtki'.- pass here, just '
now a

bl ,carr called Craig;
,.;The.rnan put his hand his cartas
If only .half ,.i ,.
;jh'licK way did the bis car go?" re.

u'--; ; :

' approached the taxicab
sullenly as if he had against
cars in generaL , V

'One question after elicited
little that could be construed as Intel-ligenp- e.

If Craig had only been able
to seethe wcu Id have found out that
witb. his back toward the taxlcab
driver, the he held one hand behind
him and mad3 the sign the Clutch-
ing Hand", glancing at
the driver. to catch the answering sign,
while ' Craig gazed earnestly up the
two roads. "

At last Craig gave him up cs hope-le8s- .

"Well go ahead that way," be
Indicated, picking the a?x)st l!!ely road.

As the chauffeur ws.s tbout to tlart
he stalled tis engine.
; Cra'g, exasperated
at the delays.

The driver got out and tried to crank
the engine. Aga'n. and again he Juraed,
it over, but somehow' it refused to

'gan to tinlier.
"Whets the rnctter?" asked Craig,

Impatiently jenpieg out and .bending
over the er.gire. teo.

.The driver shrugged tis shoulders.
"Must sorcething v.rong with the
ignition. I gu-ss- ," he replied, ,

: Ker.nsdy looked the car ever hastily.
can't ceo anything wrc2," he

frowned. - ' ' '''
there Is." growled the driver.

Precious minutes were - speeding
away as they argued. Finally with his
charact eristic Ivenriedy' pit the
taxicab driver aside. "

..'''

"Let me try it" he arid. "Miss
Dodge, will ; yon arrange thtt spark
and throttle!".. ' n 1- -

'

....
'Jf-;;;-;- ; - l ihvy i,

Elaine, equal to anything, did to, and
.Craig bent down and.crs.nked thejen
Sine. It started on the first Fphu 7

"See:" be exclaimed, t There wasnt
anything; after clL"

He tock a fte? the taxlcab.
"Mr. Kennedy look out!" cried

Elain?.
Crcig turned. Tut It as too late

The rough-tookin- g fellow had awak-
ened to lire. rIdetly he 'stepped, up
'behind Kenrrdy with a blackjack. As
the heavy .Weight -- fcescmdod Craig
crumpled up ca the ground uncon- -

FC1CUS.

With a scream. Chine turned and
ptartd tc run. tut the chauffeur
pelted hrr arm.

"Say, bo.te; lie asked ct tha rough fel
low. "what docs ( lutch.sg, Hand want
with herT Quick! There's aiiolher
cab likely to be along in a1 moment
with that fellow Jameson in It."

The rough fellow, witlr an oath,
seized her. and dragged her into the
taxicab. "Go ahead!" he growled. In-

dicating the road.
. And away they sped, leaving Ken
cedy unconscious on. the side ot the
road, where found him.

"What are we to do?" I arfked help-
lessly of Kennedy, when we had at
last got him on hia feet.

His head still ringing from the force
the blow of the blackjack, Craig

stooped down, then knelt in the dust
of the road., then ran;! ahead a bit.
where.it, was somewhat muddy.

"Which way which way?" he
'to iimseih'

1 thought perhaps the' How had aff-

ected.-him and. leaned over to see
what;hetl'was.idoIfig- -) Instead, he was

marks by , the tire
of 'the Clutching' Hand caW' '
' ; Mor now and carefully, we

proceeded, for a mis take, meant losing
the traU pf jEMlDi . ,t V liul

We came to another crossroads and
thef driver kianCed'aVy.Craisr.

'
"Stop!"

he ordered. ,
In another Instant ha, was down Ja

..... m

St

rnei'Uhe'ClvSsiilt

back to the running board.'1'' "

fast as he ;wpald peffdltl' :So"it
Untied;- - pcVh'apaf for-s- i couple bf'hours.
i;At; last Kemxedy stopped' the cab

and ,alowly directed, the driver to veer
into an open' space. th.at looked,
ularly lonesome." .'Kear'it stood a one-'sto-ry

'.i ' building; 'closed,
but: not abandoned. ::?' ' ' " '

As I looked about at the unattrac-
tive scene, Kennedy already w-a- s down
oa his knees In the dirt again, study-
ing the tire tracks. They were all
confused, showing that the taxicab
we were following had evidently
backed In and turned several times
before going on.

'"Crossed by - another set of tire
tracks!". he exclaimed excitedly,
studying closer. "That must have
been the limousine, waiting."

laboriously he was following the
course of the cars in the open space,
when cne - word escaped

. . :, '' -

He was fcp'rnd off In a moment, be-

fore 'we could Inijice what he was
after. We had got cut of the cab,
and followed hin as; ;tIown --.to the
jrery shore of a sort cf cov9 or bay.
he went Therp- - Iay.a ntsty, ?l3card-e'- d

boiler 'cn tho boach, half sub-raerg- ed

'la the rising .'tide." At this
tank the footprints teemed ! to go
right . down ,the rand and into the
Vaves, which were slowly obliterating
them.' Kennedy gazed 'out as if to
make out a possible boat on the hori-ze- n

where the cov widened out ?' .:
"

"Lock!' I cried." .iv
Further down the shore, a few feet,

I had discovered the same prints. go-

ing the opposite direction, back- to-

ward the place from .which he had
just come. I started them,
bst scon found myself ..alone. Ken-
nedy had paused beside the eld boiler.

Rf doubt' way to go. .Craig had dirt, the road for marks,
his head 'out of The window, 'iLiWki'i be ihaiclt'leaplnj

to
comprehending.

pkted"ICennedy;

another

bo
of

.surreptitiously

"Hurry!" urged

be

"I- -

"Well,

energy,

toward

we

of

mut-
tered

studylna;.fthe

slbwfy

brtekr'fActbry'

himUJToot-prints- !i

In

: "What Is it?" I ashed, retracing my
steps.-- ' . Cr,;: .: ; . ,';.,.,.-- ; ' ;

V lie did not answer,, hut sypmeA'tA tw

-- ; ': .. :'- - '

J''-

listening. We liatened also. There
certainly waa a jnoat peculiar noise
Tnslde that tank.

Waa it a muffled scream?
Kennedy reached dowa and picked

up a rock, hitting the tank, with a re-

sounding blow. Aa the echo died
down, he listened again. '.

Tea, there as a sound scream,
pfrhstpsr woman'a voice, faint but
unmistakable. v

I looked , at hla face inquiringly.
Without a word 1 read In it the con
firmation ot the thought that had
flashed into my mind.;' "

Elaine Dcdge was inside!
i

First had come the limousine, with
its three bandits, to the spot fixed on
aa a rendezvous. Later ,had come the
taxlcab. As it hove into sight the
three

"

weM-dr- e ssrd crocks had drawn
revolvers, thinking perhaps the plan
for getting rid of Keanedy might pos-

sibly have miscarried. But the taxi-ca-b

driver and the rough-face- d fellow
bad reassured thm wttb the sign of
the Clutching Hand, aid the revolvers
were lowered. . v.. ,' .

Aa they parleyed v. hasUly. . the
roughneck and the fake chauffeur
lifted Elaine cut'o! the taxi 8he waa
bound and gagged.,

"WelL now we've got her, what ahall
we do with her?" asked one.

fit's got to be quick There'a an-

other cab." put in the driver.
"The deuce with that- - " ;

"The deace with '"nothing," he1 re--;

turned.; "That ; fellow- - Kennedy' , af
clve.r one. lie may come to. If he
dcea; he wen't miss us. Quick, now!"

'See.4 cried the third. "See that old
boiler: down there at the edge of the
water?. tWhy not put her In there?
Noi.pne'U ever think to look In. such

' ' ' "a place." :: '. '
.

With a hasty expression of approval;'
theroughaeck picked Elaine up bodUy,-stU- If

struggling vainly, and together..,
they carried her, bound and gagged,
to the tank. The opening, which was
toward the water, waa smalt but they
managedroughly, to thrust her in.

A moment, later and they had rolled
up a huge bowlder against the small
entrance, bracing It so that it would
be Impossible for her to get out from
the Inside. Then they drove off hast:

Frantically Elaine -- managed to
loon Jhe jgag.-t- ; She screamed. . Jler
voice! seemed to be bound around'hy
th'e'tron waBaas the' wa herself. Sae 1

shUddecedi Into waa rising- -
haii;rflaih(e4;lIrsVt;n.d,w

WTiat was that? . SitenceJ Or wak
someone ouUlde? Mntm ,tt
.iTil't ti. ?m); !ffBixirifu
(locllydillli spUfif-f- ' Uisx.nrTsJtnyi-- )

V. .The, lower the whicn''athrHtotfvrHV
be&tt''whsrTtt&ii com-fleTe'-

y WaaeraS'
terland tmposbibhar to get aihrtdC3'
the opening was small, ifcb small-jij- -,

ahoft "frMtlcall
and 'his eye' caught
taa6ry ftni UrJllU$tir ; ? 7ipi-- l

" ;"'-''.- ' :
ji : --

'

. , ..- - . i ' ....
. . ... .............................

si.running
Up the shore, .;'':.'.;,' ""

'.--

; A V moment JatefV breathless, ' we
reached the doorway;.. : it was,; of
course, locked 1 Kennedy whipped out
his revclver and several welWirected
shcts through the keyhole .smashed
the lock. 'We put our shoulders to it
and- - swung the door : open, entering
the factory, v . j , ' '

Beside a work bench stood two long
cylinders, studded with,, bolts. ' '

"That's what I'm looking for." ex
clafmed' CribLl "Here, Walter, 'tako'
on" 1 1 'ill iitafce the othcr-r-a- nd :the;
tubes and ;

' ;' '".' " ';

We ran, for there was .no time to
lcs:3l1:fAis 'nea'rfy as I could estimate' It
theAwa'ier 'tnnst now be slowly clostag
ovcr?J"laIae: i

tTSYhat Is. l.t?T t asked, as he joiaed
cp the .'tubes'. 'from the taaks to the
peculiar ' hookftke apparatos he - car-- '
rierai ' nr,'!i- - '':-- . .'..A::' ;

; V a oxyacetyjene blowpipe," he mut-

tered McK fcvcriEhly.-Use- d for weld-

ing ard cutting, too," he added. -

With a light be touched the nozzle,'
InstanUy a hissing, blinding flame-need- le

made the steel under It incan-

descent. ' The terrific heat from one
nozzle made ,' the steel glow; The
stream cf oxygen from the second
completely consumed tbe hot metal

Kennedy was actually cutting out a
huge hole In the sUTI "Vfoosed surface
ct the tank all around, except forf a
few inches, to prevent the heavy
piece from falling inward- - '

; As' Kennedy carefully bent outward
the section of the tank which he had
cut, be quickly - reached ''down '."and )

lifted Elaine, unconscious out of the
w'a'er. V;- -' y- - J- -- ;'r '-

-'; ; :..i-

Qently he laid her on the und.7 It
was the wcrk of only a moment to cut
the ccrds" that bound herliands. :

There she'Iar. pale and stUL Was
ahe dead?'- - '

.
' ' ' ' : ' 1

; Kennedy worked frantTcally
, to re

vive her..; - ';:- -
. .

; . At last slowly, the color teemed to
return to her'pale lips. Her eyelids
fluttered. V Then her gTeat deep eyes
opened. V'v- '.;- - . v.'V ''

'
'

As she looked up and caught eight
of . Crelg bending anxiously over her.
she seemed to comprehend. For a mo-
ment- both were silent; vThen Elaine
reached up and took his hand.J"'"Craig." . she whispered, yon
you've saved my life!V ;

'
,

' Her tone was eloquent v
"Elaine," he whiajtred, still gazing

down Into her wcrlrrful eyes, ."the
rintrhln ltar-- 1 -- -'! -- a fnr this! It

i is a fight to a fL- -I 'i I ;tiren us!" -
"
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RAL COrmiACTO?

For all kinds of construction work
bridges, reservoirs, paving, sewer and
water systems, dredging, irrigation
and reclamation projects.

Campbell Bldg. Phones 2610 A Alt!
Honolulu. T. H.

CHICKENS
For Sale

.

' .TL 11W, er call at-7- ; V

Club Stables. Ltd..
'

.. 'i ; i. 4

: : 82 Kukul t

73

OAHU ICE CO.

A SCIENTIFIC ARCH '' : ; support -:

will put an end to that foot-tire- d

, reeling.
MclNERNY SHOE STORE, C

r:
"The Sweet Shop, is
nciitral--eve- ry na

!
l tirinality welcpmev?;
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'
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DO t ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian.Bcctrio (fe

WIRE FENCES AND GATES

The very best for every use.

- J. C. AXTELL'S
Alakea Street-- ' .

CPZCIAL SALE

Crass Line a and Pc--- ee WaUt
'; .

' ptt:,rrs j ..

YEE CHAN & CO.
Corner King and Ctlhel StrteU

t i R. J. BLAKE : '

Manufacturers', AgenL
Oter Hill's Curio Store, Bishop

and King Sis. '

Phone 2443
4 -

CURIOS,: JEWELRY AND
NOVELTIES v

HAWAIIAN JEWELRY
v NOyELTY.CO.

King and; Bethel-Streets- .

; ."NDetheli St. beti. V
. King and Hotel Sta.

U
' Sanitation' and Soapl . r. ; C

Try. Vhite: Vinss.
"

.
7- - ' At Your Gfoceifa.

' " d:j: cash:;aii w t; Tr nts AND AWNINGS '

T Luau Tents & Canoplea.fdf Rent- -

Thirty Years'; tJtpenens.
i: Fort St, near

" Allen,' - uptrs.
. . " 'Phone 14S7

;
AiiVkiad.: or- vwjS?SpS

..V:: .Tr!cn-hawajian- p ,
i -& SUPPLY- Streets,-Honolul- u

" riVjmeo: OCnlld; Genr.
,GlVCSYO-

U-

'i

- t ..

I i:-r-vt First Ck'SS
ItoFairGrczzas

iitn urn w m i, iw - 1

ftoirt cw peffcet SbH wflft fray Appaiai

FWy few Ui AMrf mfcim. -

' AamcMpfeaSfSOnJatk
Wm U ac9r iM.Ut-.O- g nrai fe

EKOUN TAXI Mdirawa pay iW -

CATJ FRAKCIGCO
caviec, eonronT. vmiicclic cv
me. coatc btc. vvecc

TMiiTtit, cart nmt stamcs.

wOn;the.Beach:::
At 7ai!d!dw

Y0i;JLL FIND THAT J

Has . Accommodations fof La-di- es

and Gentlemen. Phons 2S26

V' - - - ! 'i i .

! ' ': r --

:
- fAa1 ; ;a,a.A

I LUXURIOUS AND
v ' V: V COMFORTABLE i '
- STRICTLY FIRST CLASS- - r

I, 1C0t ROOMS. FIFTY, CVKTHS

HAUULA HOTEL
"A Homj Away from Heme1

An Ideal Vacation Spot-- .

White Cooking..
Phone 772. i Hauula, Oahii

- A. 2UMSTE1N, Prop:-4-- '

A REAL CHANGE OF CLIMATE

; boarding" liousft in '.f'?'!V i

neany ity reet elevation, near depot
grand sceh?'ry"ripe bass flshlngor
particularW4dfea; IW KrussAtTiS
hiawa. Pboiife 03931

CO'R"A C"GA"R 0 E NH OTE LuTTr
Se" --the 6rtderfu!-MaHn- e' Plc--T

Oqfirel KANEOH E "BAY ,

: ;Ctm-bcttcmeC.saIj- ;. pd - row"-"-

boat for. hirt-Go- od M'il4 ,20."
1 ein.Kti Served.-'- " 1 1 J ivre

rt- -' TC t.8 ic K A : J

i oYjat r!Jo realty : love Hawaii c
- untU-yc- u --have dined, danced nv

- .iArept - at 1 the! K if- -

"fslAEHOTE
J. H..Hertscher --Manager -

VEKKW BAKERYt
The Eest . Home-Mad- e Bread
, . In Town. ':

1129 Fort SL? Phont 2124

HAVE YOU HAD, YOUR FEET
f "FOOTOGRAPHED?. YETT V;

v
'., "regXv Poof .shop '' ';

Fort anil, Hotel Streets

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

Everythlnfl tMuslcal

Fort, next to tba., Clarion

a
J ' ' . J t aa 1

Su;2etIons and design for
RESETTING AND- - REMODEL.

ING OLD JEWELRY

God and Platinum Setting

WALL & '"DOUGHERTY

Ha HACKFELD fi C0
, - - Limited.

Commission Merchants
HONOLULU

V : PACIFIC Ef.GlfEERI!lQ
-- co:.:?AfiY,aD; 1

Consulting, .Designing .'and .Con-- ;
: ; '.r stru cling ' Engineers.'1 :.

' Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures. Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and.. Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045; - -

BY, AUTHORITY.

..NOTICE.4-

All bills vfor entertainment of the
congre8slocal party must be fl ed in
the, office of - the undersigned on 'or
bff or-4X- ay. Il . --v

'" - :. .

WAUlr WARRfiN "U THAYER.
'':: V - Secretary of Hawaii

6i70-2-t.

llfflll'SCEIMPfflE
PliBBLKl SEEN BY. DR; OUHit

(Continued from.

grow ui, let tlicm be encouraged to become sincere Christians. ' ;

CONCLUSION.
,1 r

At present, it is true, Japanese not born yi America may. not
become American citizens by naturalization. The instinctive
feelings of most Americans on this point are not without reason.
To remove these feelings, Japanese in America must show.that
as a' matter o f fact, they do respond to and approve the funda
mental principles of the American Commonwealth, and its ideal
and practices of democracy. Even though at present, Japanese
may not secure the suffrage and actually, vote, yet they, can train
their children Jo become loyal Americans and, to adopt its. best v

ideals. And whether ''or riot 'they themselves niay cast Ukl ballot,
in every tther respect, it is, possible for them to become Ameri-

cans in spirit, ideals and life. In proportion as the
j
number, of

Japanese who actually do this increases, will the instinctive hefi
tancy of Apicxicanssuhside and the day, conie when immigrants
from Japan will. be as welcome to. America as tlwse from other
lands. - 'r

V By AcT. .

HONOLULU. PRODUCEi MARKET; QUOTATlONSv
1: . : Issued jb the'TerrftQfiai Markee;jTfRj(oat

Wholesale-only- ,

r BUTTER. ANO EGGS. ; --

, Cgg scarce, i. Demand 'good.
island tnb , butter, ; lb ; ,,.2&, to 30
Fresh island eggs, dos, .r. 33

JDuck eggs. do.... 23

',-
-

'"

iiUl.v
. . , ,..

"--

r- . ; .

'.;:":;iCb- -
1

u VEGETABLES
Deans.' strln e. green. Ib'.' . . . 2 to 2 V
Beans, string, wax, lb-- 2 to .3
Beans, Lima, Jq pod, lb ............. 3 .

Beans, Dry r " " . ' -

Maui Red, none in markeL -- V
" Calico, cwt' ..; .i .i .' . . . . .30

Small rhltfe cwlitwvfA. K.fOQ.
I Beets. . . . . 4.1 wet. fanif ' . , M vt .113

Cabbage, bag ....'........ to l.oo

Corn Aw beLi io ears i. ; . J J.v ; . . . 2.00

corojiif Wjfau yeuow, none u hikl,
ge yellow, none- i

in mkL

AWkttor part,"dos JitJlb. . 03-toil-

Bananas; Chinese, bnch., Id K7

to;.
--perlOO-- .

...a. Z0 to .
r'antalAin

. v , , ,
" r .

bought f ftt liT aeightt. .4Hiey'

uaunune.: kuukiuK, vutuMii watvv

Figs itf Market
Crspes.1 Isabella. rjb"r. I LVU ..11
llrtniral Umt'tl 9n V.V tf-- 1 nil.'

...... i.muxii ..7a:to:.9o;
iii.iir.?jf filfta?" V

? Beer," caWe and sffbep are .not
by ther meat companies dressed and p

ogs,uPtQ 150 lbW,:lb.t. . .u
ia? ; iaW M

Beef,' lb 1 ?XK , ... HW to At.
YpaV. W

'

ti'--i -- l to U

Steers. Na 1.111) .1414
Steer.". No.' 2. lb. J . . . . i . . . . . . . . .13 lA
; ;y . V : V ti

eighteen)

jfUfij0u

WHOLESALE;

'diaLaittteiua 'OiTsro; KRObi:

Corn,rHawlaf

j4oi50trawbeieHbrcaei".

rtemelbni-each!l..J:VJ.-25

'AVttterljembhS,
tVIVr.r.T.-Non- e

Limes;;ioo

v;r.T;r.r.

The ; followlgs are Quotation on---' feed, f a W Honolulu. ; ;v ? & ; i
Corn, small yellow, ton. 4 1.00 to,42.00 Oat, tonV;.i. 41.00 to 42.0Q

Corn, large yellow, ton. 40.50 to 41D0. Wheat, toct . .. .i 48.00 to 48.50
Corn, cracked, ton...... 4 1.00 to 42.00 Middlings, ton ..39.00 to 40.00
Barley, ,ton ' ;.........:32.00 to 33.00
Bran, ton .31.00 to 320
Scratch food; ton .'......45.00 to 46.00

One erehing just before dinner the
wife, who had. been, playjng bridge $
the afternoon,: came in to find her hus
band and a.'strange man afterward t

ascertained to be a lawyer) engaged
m some mysterious business over the
library, table, upon which were spread
several sheet: of rper.; . ;

"What are yea doing with all that
paper; Henry??, demanded the wife.- -

- l.am mahlng a wish" me.ekryi
husband,' '

.vMA'wish!- '- :

Yes,- - my dear,, in your; presence I
shall not presume .to. ,call it it wili" i- -

' A stranger entered the church in
the. middle of, the sermon and seated
himself in the- - back pew. After-- a
while, he. began k to fidget .Leaning
over; to the white haired man, at his
side," evidently an old member' of the
congregation, he whispered:

"How long, has he,been preaching?"
ThIrty or forty years, I . think," the

old man' answered.. - . . - ,

"111 stay then.r" decided the strang-
er. ."He must be nearly done.!
t ;, , - .

vv 4

rf .'i,,. 1

i r mtm ;

!

' ' - 'j '- ' J" r--"-

IV; CT r ft ET- -. nn
t : rr. i i w

v U .!V. Sj.'Vj lJ U 1

:

;

!

i

a. - a
f I . - - i I .

! H n'7 1

l i
- n , a -

... .... j, ,J ir;.v v

page

POULTrlYf i

Demand good tor fa jpunj poaltry.
Broilers, fat.' 2 to 3 lbs--.. jV5. to 37
Youngroosterat 1.;.. . . T,..32$i.toiSS
Hena, good ;cpndiyon, Jb,

w v. 9, aw. ...... .,.
Ducks, Muscovy, lb....... . .25 to .30
Ducks,' Pektn,. lb.". .25;to..30
Ducks, Ilawallen. doz. ;5.40

AND PRODUCE.--

Peanuts small, lb ......,'.U .V; 6
peatiuts, large, lb .....5
Onions Bermuda,-l- b : . . . , . . 1 to. 2
Onions, Portuguese, lb ........... 110.

Green Peppers, belL IV v.. ;..... "..5
Green Peppers Chili lbf .. .:. .'.4
lUtofis, j lrisb,lie , .2.. ta 2

Taro,:. bunchy, Jvrvla
Green Peas, lb. ... 7. - iv. . , 1.05 t '.OS

a ucuniueru uuz . .wo iu .oj
Pumpwi'ro. ?. . . v. M . ; . . . ,r .it ljs

Pineapple. iatfL .Ye . a r IV--. . i Up. MJOto

ruu,'iii . t ...
i.- - - 1H

40

1 Do-t- o 1.25T i 1

M?.'!
are taken

aid tor-b- ' dressed , weight

' Wit'-a

Glutton, :lb: i ;;V?T. .' A Utitoi.12
Pork, lb ;:.V?r...lUatO 15

Kips, lb ..,V..........;.:..14
Sheen skins, each . .... .10 tq 0

VGoat akina, white each.,.. .10 to JZQ

Hay, -- wheat, ton .......24.00 to Z8.00
Har. alfalfa, ton 23.00 to 23.50
Alfalfa meal, ton ....... 22.50 to 23.5Q

"I shall 6e awfully stupid ', now," ex
claimed , a. lfe; whQrhaxtretured from
a visit toier dentist 't "

"Why so, dear?!:; Queried: her hua--

hand r - ' - i': t. "1

: "Because I have had all my wis
dom teeth pulled out" ' replied tthe
lady: ' :

"Oh, my love, the Idea that wisdom
teeth have? anything.' ta do; with wis
dom is. a fpoOsjfc one! It you., were to
have tooth In, drawn,every yeflF-nea- d

. ' . "a" . .A- -. Jit coaiua l mace you "jr; ipvyusr,
you' knowV ::;..--

.. Curtail.: - .

:
. - ''. - h-

'

A. turning of .
therta!les in the m

gration ' of . worker seem to have
taken place because of the, war, A firm
of engineer In England handmade apt
plication to the unemployed relief com--,
mlttee, in i Victoria asking ta be fuis
nlshed , with artlsaps from iAustralia.
Most of; the best mechanjea in Great
Britain have :

gone to the war....-- -

In a cfusada to boom . matrimony,
eligible maids and bachelor in Smith
Center. Kan will be posted Uke un-cllm- ed

' ''--
'?

' 'letters. :

' James. Dnffv. Dromlnent Canadian
lona-dlstah- ce runner, .' was killed . at
the front Svhile serving in the Canad
Ian contingent 1 V '

!

. .

--The Belgian girls or tne neigUDor--

hood of Charlerol have: 5 taken ; the
places of the" Belgian miner who are
either fighting in King; Albert' army
or are nrtsoners m Germany.' A lwon--

don ' paper-- lnv commenting npon ' the
fnrinfW ..v? --Owine to the ener
gy. and resourcefulness of these glrla

!not only 4s the countryside provided
with fueUbut they are themselyes; by
their earnings,: able to .aeep meu
hemes together."

A' sniatf henpecked little man was
about .to take an examination , for life
Insurance. ; '.y ' ir '"'r-j-'-

You don't dissipate, do your, ask-- '
ed the ' physician'; as he made ready
for tests. "Not a fast liver, or any-- i
thing of that sort?"- - V f : y

- "The ' little man" hesitated a moment,
looked; bit: frightened; then, replied
in a small, piping voice: "I sometimes

ichew va' little gum-Colll- err Week- -

Imn cnln 1 tcill he : introduced An '

i Belgium ,by, the; Germans. - V- -

MOVEMENTS OF
i 4,

' MAIL STEAMEHS
r TzzzzLs to inrni

SiCUrday, May 22,
San Francisco via SeatUeIUh

nJat,M-N.atr.- :'
- , .. ,

. ' Japan porta Celaan Itaru, Japanese
tr.. , t.. , ;,v:',.;;:v
Columbia rivereuV. PesQueirsi

tr. "..- -' '.- -' '. 4
:

1 -- V'-: .

New i York . via . Panama City of
Rangoon, Br. str.

Sunday, May 23.
-- Maui, Molokal and Lanal porta

M Ikahala. atr. ; .
.Maui port Claud ine, str. --

- Kauai .ports---Klnaa- vr str.?
Kauai portarMauL str

: Molokal porta Ukelike. str.

TO LZtlXt
' ' ?.. Saturday, May "22. ' '"..vr I .'. "

Japan and Siberia City of Rangoon.
Br. str.- - ' " I''':"- v.

Hilo via way porta Mauna Kea,
str 3 p. m.

Japan Kiyo Maru. Japanese sir.
--
' Monday, May 24. ;

Wairaanalo and way ' porta J. A.
Gumming, str. ' " i'S

Maul ports Claudlne, str 5 p. m.
Kauai porta W. GV Hall, atr 5 p, m.

HUL3 - s.

Mails are': dot' froa tie. ffoUoirlai
pofns.a.f0ill9w: . - V '

San Vrancisco-Matson- la, May 25.
Yoiohania Mongolia', ' May 25. '

AystrallaNiagara, May 28. t f
Vancouver- - Niagara, June 16.' ' i t
' Mail will depart for the following
point aa follows! ;- t " -7 "
San Fraacisco-- f Manoa, May i 25. ' '

Yokohama Tpnyp Maru, May 28.' ' ;

Australia Sonoma,' ' June 14. - - ;

Vaacouver-7-Nlasara- ,- Mav 33w
k

T

tbgan, from Honolulu for Bai Traa
Cisco, arrived Feb. 14. r . '

Thomas, from 7 Honolulu to Manila,
May.15.-- , '?-

Sherman, from, Manila to Honolulu via
; Nagasaki! sailed May 15.
Sheridan, from Honblura to Saa Fran

clsco, arrived May 'IS.: '
Dlx, frptn Honolulu, ;to Seattle, arrived
- May 13, .'

.

Warren stationed; at the PhUIppfne.

waypbrtVMay-22.F?F- i "Baldwin, K. f
ntedtf, 'y. UHttlkkdrata Capt'ZanAt
Mrs.. Owens.

glTlSja.. ManSSTof
cDpcbl' 5laj.L2: Mis:' jsohe Krllr,rJ
Ht Ml Rcserfc, Mia fi. EL.Edhag, Dv,
Marx.lathamu'Dr. tGeoTKe en.

Miss Mary oilva. jAIlsa .RoeitfiSUva.1

ouvaiuiss uwman. aiisa xaxrow;, rr
Iri ,QoJdbEgi vMbs. John xi .figWPagfrff

xwo cniiaren.Jiranajkxr. vviiaer,
Drii(adtMrft CitBrffCUpeiasTT.

Ai DlesoWK.Mrk.. E. Pr- -

cow, ' MraU Blacow. J.' R. Frearand,
iriteff lay r

r?. E.E(gngs;:;M rsr George.
Larrlnrtf.'Mrrand Mr. H. Harris, SI tss
A;:d4, Pe'y tjTnf'lW Peysten
Mrs, ai." CuIleWrsi-iG- S.r LUthfeia

Mr. A. U Shaw.Miaa Seitod, R.
R. HlndU- - Thos, Nott Mrs. Thos; F,
Walsh MIss-VrMot- U J. L. CQke, Mrs.
J.'UCQke, fbeo. Richards, Mrs, Thea
Richard. 5I,r. and.Mrs. IL Keith, Mrs.
Kellei'Mis Seeley V Shaw. : v

PASSKfGKIS XPECTE t
Per M. N. 8. S. Matsonkv from San

Francisco. : Due tat Honolulu May 2.
C. A. Austin, R. C. Maple, A. S.

Hayes, Don Day. N- - W Wickrsham,
J. Bergstrom. Frank, Hatcher, H H.
GInhmanR."Fi Dawning; A. J.Hoeyer,
Chock: hong.. Geo; Cbalmws JfV R.

win H. CrandeJL Mrs., Xfiiuaa reaer--

sen, Mi?s Edith Hatcher Mis Evplyn
Connor; Mr. HuiUbie, u. cv neuejr.
Aec Hay,- - M.lsa Marion Lere, Mia
Dorothy ALove, J. Rn KuyKenaait, r.
Baerlng;' E. 0:Mlchenef.rMfE.' T.
Folda, Mrt. AVP. Hotallhg, MnC Chas.
U LaMarche. Mr. John Andrade Mrs.
H. E. Trent Mrs. E. A. Knudfen, Miss
Hazel Durke, - Gen. Ed j Davis, f Miss
fsabef Trent j; W Walters, Mis Vio
la Buck, Mrs. 3. Solano, Jas. Wag-ne- r.

.' W. L. Glffd;; b; Lv Steven? J.
A. Lander. W. F. Noonah, T.'JE. W'prk--

man. E. H. Glbb, A' F. Low; Harry
Goldblatt I F. DenC R. W.. WlfcM,
W. JV Stafford. J. Kamalae; Mrs. Geo.
Chalmer. Jr Mrs. R, G." ifooreMJss
H. LC Hilton, Mrs. Edwin H. CrandeJL
Mrs. Frank Hatcher," Mrs. Viola Hatch
et, Miss.

M. Ldshman, Mrs HiixtaTile,
mar va M Ti 1 A A.

A. huu, miss Margaxei . oaxreu,
Mrs. M. U RuseIl,lMiss MDelaney,
S.-M- . Stock,. P. Cooke; E.' Fj Fqlda,
Mlsa J. M. Blair, Chas. U Lailarphe,
John - Andrade, : H. ; E Trent A,

Knodsen Daniel Barke, Mis JFJorence
Burke. Miss Laura. Trent" Mrs. Ii N.
Glllinghast, Mr. J.. A. Buck, Jr. and
infant. Miss Elizabeth : Walters Mrs.
J. W. Barlow, W, D. McBryde. y-,- j X

A'stilor was called into the .witness
box, to; give . evidence.'. "Well ; sir,"
Eald ; the T

lawyer; "do you know the
plaintiff and; defendant r, v. v

T don't know theidrift of them
worda. : answered - ;the - sailor" V :

"What! notT know the meaning- - of
'plaintiff and defendant?" continued
the lawyer. "A pretty fellow, you,-- to

a hard saai o tvltnoaf PlilWVAll tatlt
me where .on board the ship it was
this man struck the ..other?!

"Abaft the binnacle," said the . sail-
or. ; f : . v--' . '

t '; 7.

'Abaf the, binnacle rv said the law-
yer. " "What do you mean by. that?"; v

"A . pretty-- , fellow,.. you,".' responded
the sailor, "to come, here as a- - lawyer
and don't, know ' what 'abaft - the bin-

nacle' ' means."-Ca- se and Comment.

A' BIO GUN

jke seems to - be'' big- - gun in this
community? ,': yr

v Yep. He's about .the only 42 centi-
meter the town Txas.-- ; '; : ;,

':ir I i zr

GCMIIC STEAi:snir-.C:- 3

THE EXPOSITION UNSV
WGn CAM ' FRANC! SCO :

b Slam,. ...... June t
Ventura . , U t , . . . .June 17
Sierra .July S

; Somnu i.'t.......July-- ' 1$
Sierra v; . .V., ,; ;July 31

vnirn Hit mm

CZVTSa A COSFAHY. LTD,

Matson Navigation:
Direct Service Between San

FKOO BAN riUNCtSCO.

8. S. MaUonJa..:T....May 2

8. 8. LurlinY ......... .June 1 .

8. S. . Wllhelmlna. . . . . .June 8

8. 8. Manoa. ........... June 15

8. 8. Hilonian aallt from.

CASTLE & COOKE, UUITED, Acmts, Hcsc'a

PACIFIC. IIAIL
- taOInsa from Hanelultt en or
v

Fpft, THP : 011 ENTt

Mongolia via Manila. .June 13,

Persia via Maniio, out and. ; L

in ...... - l..lv.

Korea via Manila..,.. .July j

FOR GENERAL. INFORMATION AP?LY TO

H. Eaclifcia C Co.. Ltd. - Z: rto

T0Y0
: ttaamVra'ef the above Company wiy call at jed Uxvs Miosis!) ea

er.atout the datat.maaUoned, blw:,..0 A-
- Jr: .' :"

oHaTH8,0RlEVj
i

Marti: ..Ma 23

-- Ca8C?.rsya tTxrefv.Ti'.,June 2$
a; a: cWT Mar?. iJuly 23

y Ff .VJrtarU cs4 vjuicauvar.

rjir2aWvt4y 3

.Hi'--r jL ... j.;...Jun 5

rniont,DAV; a co,
a.t

NUjtr jr..".V. 11'

c co Panama can.",
ETZAHHR wHI fcaidcr rf!TS7 TCr.n J,

via. FacIHo cc.st' porta TITN DAYS. Aprrcx:-- at

SEATTLE
to ill Hay 23, and err-- y T.::f.

'

Fcrt a' .

h. hacxt:ld'Csrxl Asssti
'

.V..

SIDERIA

"V ,;..'.7"yr".'l. .. :v7
Federal officers were rewarded in a

aearch of the Padflc Siberia
by three employe ot ' the
steamship company a net which
had been spread, at San Francisco, and

their capture. Through
the work o.f, Customs- - J.

''three. Chinese' member" of - the
department of ' the ' Pacific

Mail have been taken
Into by federal officials at San
Francisco, another is to be arrested
and $1000 worth of the - contraband
drug has been confiscated The
dates, Dact to tne last trip ot , the Si-

beria,, where; qne of the Chinese, came
Smith, offering him $50 to get the

opium ashore; - Smith, fell into the plot,
but put off U until the Si-

beria should come back. 'The Chinese
who ofTered him the'

.was- - not on board this trip, but had
told another, one .about, it, Smith fell
Into the plot again and nine

of; poppy to. take ashore.' He
also learned, that more was in a safe
In the room occupied by the inter?
preter and . No. 1 boy. These
were confiscated after he had taken
the. others, to a, hotel cn Third street
where officer were on and ar
rested the three" Chinese " when they
came to claim the drug.

7 WANT A WAR "MAP? "
.A, . - 7 '

limited number of, war of
Europe ' are been secured the
Star-Bulleti- n and are offered, to pat-
rons of . this paper at the very reason-
able price , of 15 cents,, the to
be by three coupons clip-
ped: from paper. The. coupon Is
published' In column. This

takes In all of Europe and enables
the reader to . follow the

of alf the European warring forc-
es, Remember that the supply Is lim-
ited; : ;i -

; If,.'you. are 'shy of Enemies,' forgive a
few of your friends,"

fou tYcrtzY, ft. c. vf.
Sananta ....... .a.. ..Jua. 14

Ventura ..V.........'..Ju yl 12
Sonema ...;. t
Ventura h.,.;l;.V;.SBL
ri a rt vti a

11 II CmtnX A:

GomTjnnv
Francisco and Hcn;!;;

V,

FOR SAN FRANCltCOi. ; ?

8. 8. Manoa.....;...;May x5
S. 8. MatsanLa June 2
S. S. Lwriine. ....June . t .

8. S. Wilhtlmina...:... June II -

Seattle May 23th.

STEAUOm? CO.'
about the fallowlnj

--Ton CAN aJUNCirCOt
8. 8. Mo;9!la......,,.ti:sy S)

' 8 8. .PertJa Ji;. I
:.8. 8. Korta. . I. ..'..JuAa IS

. 8. 88lhrla,'.... ....Jwne S3

V

1- -

ft F0n'8AN FnAfiClTJXpl

2 & ; 8hr.7 tStm'. .. .Jar 1

iS. S.,Trye; f.!ru,a,?Jvlyr3
S. Si Ncpon MarMi.....A3. 4

. Makura . ; .. .. .r. July 1

ltd.' GEfiErtAL1age'ts

A.t'

The trend of Acrots-the-Ccntl- v..... .... '

nt Tavtl la In. tha tlrt

- - -f

FRED L. vvAL:r.orr,-LT- O

F ft w I O, II T
- . zt- - '

T I C K C, T 8
AIs r"-v;i5r.- a

...ci,:tia,

C VZU AyfA7l'
CO "l C2, 72 CIrr";' T . 1313

... ';.:,'.. '

.,
. r.,7aJaaae,7r7afiIas, T'ri3, tzi

lUtlcsi 35 a,'nV2::Vii.
7 For Peirl City, EwajIinJ'trJ way
station f7:35 a. iJl5 rL n.,
li:30 a. ct; is p. tx, 0i:Z) p. c6:15-p- , cl, tJ:2!) p. n4 fll'15 p. n.
For Wahiawa and LeSshiu ,

a. cLf t2:4J p. to, p. zL. KUtl
?-:- ' ''".lfr.VAlD.'' '

'

7 Arrlrt UcsolaJa Irca Itilria. KT' :

alua aa. 5; tveu . 1
p. X '

. ) - V

Pearl City t7:4S a cs, J::i t--
IliOi a. xx. 1:43 p, el,' 1:15 ;
5;3i p.'el, "T.-s-a p; tx - -

1 Arrive Ilonolnla from YTi.-Lellehua,-9- :15

a. Ei fi'-- '.
4:01 p. tx, 7:lfl p;n. "

7. The Haleiwa Limited, a t" :--
'

traia firstlaa tick;.: !

leive Honclula .very Czz ' : ; V a 1

a. ix, for Haleiwa hcU!: r-- ;
T 2 ".

Uvea la Honolulu at r- -
' 7

Fer it;iT.y'-
......T.7jyr,t,

? At:rr.:cAri-HAYAiiA:t,- o. ths t i
A. tcicl fxca fsr llCl.LT T

. evcr tn- - !i t. ".1

FORTY-THRE- E DAY0.V AND TACOMA to
. 8, S.KENTUCXUN about tx'Xzz

V .i
I -- : articular ta rates. ta' apply to' :' "

p.t:on;f"t ; , & c lt.- -

' , Trct " " " "": -

V

Mall liner
bringing

into;

HonbluhTfor
Guard

steward's
"liner ."Siberia"
custody,

'
plofl

to

execution

money before

was given
skins

v
skins

'hand
;

. ,
maps

h - by

order
accompanied

thla
another,

map
: ., actlv-Itle- s

j

.......Auj

.V...

p

.

OUTWr.D,

way.

nv

JfAlan9--2:-2

.

'
(only

19:1) -

IIC.CLL'LU,

"thereafter.''-- '

Lfcsited toF,only at Tel
Walanae. . , -
DaSj.'tnxceptSrtf y. :

g. p.,criNicori, a

. I 'suppose you.k;
government-"shcuU- .

Oh, I don't fVTv
is ttat r ' -

4

:(

i



v--

R. Sek!, snto for . Walalua, p. m.,
daily. - HS1-- U

- i

Stlratmoto auto crrice, bet. Haiti
wa and Honolulu: aland opp. DcpoL

- Tel; 1172.' --.r- eig04f

AUTO STAND.

- Xntd Serrlce. bet Ilaielwa 4sHonoluld
r 1'VtM. car; Halelwa tel. S91;.Hoao'

' : lulu tel., 1112rstad King. and Aaia.

i :'. AUTO BEPAJftlNO.

J United Auto and Hiae hUjo JRepair Shop,
I Pbone 4831, .Aiylum road. 6091-- a

AUTOr.FENDERS, ., . . .

Mishtaa, Kin .and auto
fen den made to order.. ... , 4lHl-6n- i

:- .- BUY AND'3EU--'
v . Diaxnondi, watches afid Jewelry boujM
v'" i. ;old and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort

Ma i .. ,i in
BLACKSMITH SHOP.

Kuba, re-tir- e work: Palama; 607C-t- f

BAMEOO WORK.

Ill tl. f VU I

f rqti.....,trc:CYStfi'CrCRE. '

t5 ruv...,Ji.v3 (Vmh !lrr'fare tirfe.'

Sato, bicycle store; 330 King, opp.

ILcr-cyaXIcj-rlc-
s. Punclibowl trKlng.

fiTfi-tf.

rtnki i..s i..-.4.- - ion - .nuc

fi Jill 'H-- ".

321.

fv
Ii1U JAAO--.AtJAVpilKT- .

r-

CONTRACTOR ,

BulMiris, v ctraeat : , work, : painting,
r'lumttas, etc 'Aloha Bldg. Co., 964
Punahoa st extetsslon. Phone 1576.

. 1 Goto, iJgr v C05C-lyr.

Z. Cujlhara Co general contractora
and builders; estimates furnished.
Tel-- 1591; P. O. BOX 748, 133-t- f

V Gen'l contracting, cedent work; lets
T. l&rnura, phoe.lSv?s lcied..4 4

-- f '' ClCKa :i v r
; . i

i
l .

' '.yo, contractor & builder, K
f i i' vcrK; -.e liereiama pt.

l.'.-iV

.Puacbbovl:

... - (;. :urs;. r :rwt-r.:- a .tid Nuuanu
. - streets.: TLcne CGC8, .' - 10S-t- f

IC
' Ti c'.a, contractor,' house painting

and concrete work. Kukul sL .

:; iK M." ruj:ta,--.rr-tr-rt?- and builder.
fainter, rI " r.. Phone 002.

' " 'f .- - r ..."'" V fcVV- ; - f-

i.v ii . i.i

;: - i ...tUI LwUiHWI, JV1II.UI

'V

4

1

w

near UriJ- - 3."--. :. .. 16Mm

!
' rKckomcto, c.i tractor. 1S01 S.' King st

r i

I'

A

It, Ccsawa, ccntractorj' C02 Beretania.
. ; '" . CSTC-ly- r. w- -- r, .

-

TL Ilara, gca. contractor; Vineyard at

v ?TsuchIyaaa,'cctrctr; McCandless bid.
6125-tf- .

II. Pujikawa, plirKcr; Nuuanu street
. - cus-m- : ; -- - -

CONTRACTOR AND CUlLDSR

Gen. ? VY-.da- ," rcnerl cont-acto- r,

Kstiiuatea furnished. No." 208 Mc
' Ca:J:t:s LiM'.iZf Teleiihcae'2157.- -

SanKo Co, Kuuacu and Vineyard. Tel.
315L Contracts buildings,, paper--

l.nsiS. cement work,. cleans-lo- ts

general cenfractor, 2034
S. Kins. Phone Reasonable

COLLECTOR.

S. Kawamoto, dufe LU collector. Smith
st s 6114-- U

r r ,,.nt'
Shiral, due bill collector; Nuuanu St

Ride:-"-- '
' - y C12S-- U

CUT FLOWERS

llarada.. fresh exit Covcqra;! tel 2029.
. .

121-t- f .,'-.-

i:;-u- ra, f ewers. Pert Et Phone S147.

Boston Cafe, coolest, place in town
After the ahow drop In.', Open day

i 'and sisbLV Bijou theater,. Hotel 6t

Columbia Lunch Roorn$; quick serrice
; and cleanliness our motto; pen' day
; and n!sbt Hotel, opp.--. Bethel street

The Easle BetheLiibet" Hotel - and
,.Klinzr .

A-nic- e place, to-- eat; fine
home cooking. Open nithi and day;

New Orleans Cafe.-Babetahti- meals,
moderate-Alakea- , cor. Merchant 8L

; : . 5589-t- f M:,'--Ji- "

Home Cafe; Beretania nr.' Alakea st:.'.v. MTMf . . I

CARO CASES

Businear. and plaiting. cards, enrraved
or. - printed, in attractive: Russia

1
- leather-'asea- ,t patent r 'detachable

-l- ardsEtar-BuIIetln office.- - C540-t- f

, C LOTfi E S CLAN ED 7
Harada,VcloLhes.xleaned; ,teL 3029.

CAEIENT MAKER r
Il2Sal,'cabinet'tnatEeri. 133S jFort Qt

6084-C- m -
HAM-- . CLtTHINQ

Pay for jourjc.'hlr fj cdnrement
.bp"eh 4.cnarM. account with The

ModofIw.Ur Fort stir 'I?ai54-tt- i

Royal Clothes Cleaning --aid cJ)yelngl
surer. I fTiaLMa.
a nr. Alasat tU

7-- , U
" - - " 'n"

V. ':.,ileanlnsr Shot'-- 717
3'i..w.;-al- l clothes and hataMclean.d;

bnaV ana ahtstM Kim , f ; -- aTal

Steam oleAnisg, VJlti st ir?C Co.

s.f;;A ,;aees, cieangi;,an,n:,r,e-,Tdre- l.

'TELTnrTIaalainma.
C081--C

The Eagle; clothes dyed, cleaned, re--

t, pairea na pressed. Fort, nr. Kukul.
6054-e- m :.- .

Tanabe, clothes 'cleaner phone 2167;

nayasl! tloth.es cleaned;. phone-2274-

A fahaJt. K Zl beret; t elbthes cletned.

Fujil pyeiaff & Cleaning Co .tl.' 2ji9.
tnii'-lft'-6151-l- .

- V V

; :. -
.iii s aviwry; uoines cleaned.

,S 6104-C- m .v.;
.

,

DRUGSTORE

Salto Drug Store, ;Kinsr&"AIoha lane.
i.-.- , .. - .v..

Tot tori, Klng-Aiap- at encumber spong--

DRYGOOOS jSTO RE.; ' ;

J: rujlt? Japanese epes;-llot- el St

KiohIL: Japan silks:: Beretania street
- - ..-- r; , 6112tf ,

T. Oshima, eIlks.v Klng-Matmake- a. fv:

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Phone ' 4 1; J; f 'crvair tlnda 'Cf i iero. or
Scall afllCO Union st, or write to P.
f 10. -- Box MKOi:' ,ItcapoasIbnityattd
i proupues3 tcr Specialty; Jl iC Na--
? ruse, manager; ' tl06-l- f

Y. KxSanlihL. --S4 Beretania, nr. Nuih
: aau. for good cooks, yard r boys,

"Ph5nev431l; ft&idescsvinier'.SlU''
. --ifl.,,. .v 4C--tf Vm : . . -

Japanese help;of;aU kinds; male and
- female, c O. Hiraoka, 1210 Emma stphone UZX ;x ?n:

niUiiao .Y. f.L'C. A-- Queen & MUIl-- -.

'f ni sts, will supply all ktnds of iieln.
.

r V. . Lionzon, XIg.4 HO 29.
:

. CirC-tfi- ?' ';,s
Aloha Employment. Office, TeC .;4889;
: Aiapai st, orn. iiapld Transit fflpe.
-- . All . kinds-b- f belji furnished, C.

6 .. v-- ; 6ioi-t- f . :rwzAk"i!"

Z : : "' : f

Jaianew:. cooks, waiters and' yard
fTboys furnished- - -- United i Construe-- !

"tioa Cocet 6058, cor, Beretania and
: Nnrtanu sts."'. .,

- - .i8-t- t

For best irardner Hne 413S. l9-l- f ...

.JFfREVrOOD
Tanabe Co, V:v.U, r.r. Hirer st. tel!

' -' ., ... . .

J HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- Nr $ATA KIMY, MAY H15. .toenit-o:;:- :

' ' r V,

I r. ,

, ' IV I .

5

!

I.
t ,

FURNITURE.;

L Takano.'EnaSHJ:fnJtnxe; 544 King.

FLORIST'

TaUta, cut floweraiif Aloha Lane.
I

TakisnchL cut flowers, frnlL MoIlIllL

s i y r i

OARDCNER

Koya, landscape? cjfdenrjirknta care
. of gardens. Address "Gardener, this

f
J 1

t y v: HAWAII PRODUCTS.

tAWAjtArf HFRUIT8. '

ruka ShokaL ilaw.T frnita? prison rd.

i ,ii,:i" "utfi tifs
I ;

IRON WORK.

Mas8da,,4roafiworl-4rHBeretanl- a st

JEWELER
Suiu'ojGiild-Jiiid-.'SIiVrsjnIth-

3 j :ma- -

.rAeriali and ; iWork igjuaranteed. It not
r eatjsfactpry i; money,, ,wii b4 1 refund--

; Id.ai2A!MsuBai-e- a qtftjyovu aireet

Nv7

Hkn jnHkCotaaV ;JW Kink st;
KSna '66TCfibw1es''werl.and dU

1. odo L .tVV Y' fTA B L'li vii. OJ 0:il fi.lB It .H l fV " ! ", i IJJ t
4iFiTSc44ssmiineryt lluraouts I st reason--

' 348Kiaft n&nPunthhpvl. ,TeL 2536.

U .! in I.

hf toof Want' Idol'Wrtera. to display

store. trni'!-.,..;.",- t ),US ' B940-t- f

f--

"
M

. .. S .' "

MOSQUITO PUNKS.

Ishll. Druo Co-Nuu-
anu and Beretania

' Sta.; ' best home product mosquito
1 Bunker ' - ?!'-- ; '163-3- m

, .MATTRESS;

NotSkl. msttresses to" ordeT. TeL 1303
, 6147-l- m ,U.v'!

; t mason: Wor k ;. .)t.
T. Matsumbto,' stone Unterns. MoIliilL
' i.i 61004m
it

1 1 -.

I: ' : X PRINTING

We do not boast roI -- low prices which
usually coincide , with , poor quality;
but we-.rkno- w how- - to put life,

. husue --and go into pnniea mauer,
and that is what' talks loudest and

'j longest Honolulu Star-Bullet- in Job
i Printlns' Department-- Alakea Street;

PLUMBER

Matauishi. Sanitary plumber. Tel. 3858.
.27 Beretania st Sugimoto, Mgr. v

"-- v iierc-tf- - :'c:v
Fujlw'ara Plumber and; Tinsmith.' 67

Beretania. Phone 4320. '6100-3- m

PAINTER
-

8. Shlraki; 1201 jNouanur TeL' 4137.
Painting ' and - paperhanglng. v All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. ..

' k5328-t- f

M..Nishigaya, house-painte- r; teL 2322.

- 012 teL 6201.
- - . c 6076-t-f ' -

POULTRY. AND FRUITS
'

? -v,ni -

Hawaii Nosan Shokal, watermelons.
etc' Aala lane. 6099-t- .

K a '? K--- r V. S ':V
r

. SHIRTfJAKER, ,,i

B. Yamatoya,jJiirts..pajams,- - klmo

5533-t-f

Hkagi. shirtmakw. 1218 Ninranu sti
6W8-t- f

V"
SODA WATER,

71 : V.-- i." ..' ..:The best romea-ire-m me uoo.. oou
Water Wks.' That's the kind you ;

rwant ' Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.
r:' r. - ' -6- 106-lyr

'
y

x yraa tt .

r

Eft

FOR 'RENT.
Five-roo- modern "torts ge; efegantry

furnished. R4 S33. Apply John
: Dee 761- - Rabbit toiieVt--?- :

A

Sample of--.new ' ' disrilay-.classifie-
dl' .

now obtainable in the STAEtBULLETJN jit
r "tbevrate of

- .WW MM III I

::: '. Tbe alyjfunple
. ...tUUk WUM fl.-HU- a MtOUt 00r .j;liit

;v; ' We" advocate this forniiof "advertising, for tbos
fobirig something a littl. Ettbrtr.fcnt5, taaa-dL-

; Ape
'ordinary "liner classified" adV.'ye$ ddot ;Vant ko

go . into large, display, odyertising, wh?re a contracjt ,

is neceary. . , ; r . . . . . , ;;..r.f--
.

- . ;
" j , j, "1

; 3 No'contract is necessary for ibis form of adver--
tisingand you can take as much space, as you isb. ,

::--';--

, ; r--r jj a..

Sunrise Soda Works, distf ilea water.
King St JEeL V 60814f

Our soda ; wilt ..roakah; your iboslnesa

SHOEMA.y
" . . .ft am i ! - r rr -

SrTOESTpgg;;

ftr TakahashJ, Klng;3opp f Aala Park;
dry goods, shoes, etc k.m 6080tf

SHIP-BUILDE- R

Tekehiro Ship Yard; 'Kakaako; ' sam
pans made to order.. . , v euB6--

Katamoto, sampan builder. ' Kak&aka
6101-t-f it,r. !.

TAILOR

OOkarakiT merchant tailor. Hotel st

Fujii,- - tailor, "School st, :"':Phdrie'jt453.
- y- ,y ; ' 6l4l-lm- 7 :

V UMBRELLA' MAKER '
R. MirutaT: Umbrellas feada and. re--

'paired. 1234 Fort, nr. Kukul; phone

WHOLESALE MERCHANDISE.

Asa hi & CO Ltd' Kaplolanl , bldg
Alakea st; Intporters . of ' Japanese

. drygoods and provisional 1146-l- m

watermeLonsI'

Best watermelons; prfe'es reasonable
wholesale and rttaiL Suyetsugu, 693
:N.' King' st; ' Phone; 279; ; 6163-2T- a

WHOLESALE HOUSSE

M. Kawahara, Queen st, AJInomoto
, e3ence of flavor) for cooking pur-pose- s;

ready toiuse7- - - 6083-6- m

Ozakl jShoten; merchandise, Kingtficate;
6076-6-

Koyama Shoten, dry goods, toilet g'ds.
.: 6076-t-f v : "

WATCHMAKER

T. Motoshige, expert watchmaker, 187'Beretania nr. Maunakea Bt ' ' "?

:'
; 6097-t-f - - ' J' '.

Suslmura,-jewelrmg- . nr. Firer st
- r - , - .... - .

y--o- --i r nnmrrna,
Ul.m .- -. , je

A DRAWBACK
tnyseit.-.-

YAMATOYA : What's the It's "not an cf- - !.'. .T

.- -t. k

:; f ! .

i

.r

.; - t; - 4.:f

A Ullllll Vj .

rAa-liBf- t dEyerjone U

. .

K. Takamura. ladies' . and thfldrsaaf
,. dressesosnade to,-.rex- . 357

.. i! .!'.'. 6148rl-Sv;-
nn 1 I V AS

Ti-'f- l i lyV"? i 7 1 1 t-- to r m .
A . " DitMAft Tri erl aolHa A7l4 aravt f

r Phone,5214 . ;, t:- -p 615MJU

r MADEIRA
177

ERY

Mrs. Carolina .Fernandez.- - tlnton-vs- t

V ..aldeira. embrqidery; lunchleon bsetst

,HYDRAULIC",ENGINEEB1.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Suhgenwald bldg.
consulting civil t hydraulic engln'r.

:. -- r- k5375-t- f . . '

MASSAGE

Mr. L Mrs. Hoshimota ; Phone 2637.
6076-t-f ; - ': - :

K. Oshima, expert massage, Beretania.
. 6090-t-f . -

HAIR DRESSER

Mrs.' Okaseko, ladles' hairdresser,
manicure;. 1458..N.uuann. . Jel 4083.

v-y--'i

.MUSIC LESSONS.'
Prof.1 Laurie A.71t)eJraca;i1506 Young

st Telephone 4179." "Rapid Instruc-'.'- f

tlon on' violin; Cello," mandolin, gui-'-:
tar; banjo' and tIkule!e:, . X -

SURGEON CHIROPODIST

Corns torns, corns all troubles.
Mclnerny's 'Shoe Store, Fort street
Dk MerrilL . v- :' . vfVtf

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED' TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until ,12 noon of Monday; May 24,
1915, far the Construction of Home
stead itoads in Kaneohe, Oahu. "

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the "right - to reject any of

(all tenders. v-.-
-. :

'
; X :: :"

: Flans, specifications r and blank
forms of proposal are on file In the
office of- - the Superintend ent of Pub II
Works, Capitol bulldm& Honolulu. .

r - , C11AS " R. FORBES,- -

Superintendent Jjf Public Works.
. Honolulu, May 12.19l5vV: -v

: - 61C1-- 1 0t Jf X--

""-"- i ii
LOST; .' C E RT1 FICATE O F STOCK.

Notice; Ir5 hereby- - girenthat Cert

of the capital stock of Hendluru Brew-
ing ' fe MaHmff ; Oo- - .lid-standi- ng in
the name of J.; P.- CandeU, has been
lost or destroyed,:and, all persons are
hereby warned against, negotiating the
same.-- ' v-

? ,t HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST
, . CO., .

6163-Ma- y 13;.-17- , 20.v22. 27, 29. June
o v 4. ia. -

notice;
Notice la hereby giren that lions

Chack and Harry have, since
October 27, 1913, so! all-thei- r inter--

es3 m tne --Jixy ".icnanuie (Jo. to K
b:'1 urn:, anj art

:'?v g.-i.-
n. 22 21.

No; 2091 evidencing 10 shares

'" Tar uy ct contract
a ,ftW4f,yv;;,n,4:r.(t-fni;,th1f dlt-- ;

Know
use?

Bre

foot

Tffl - A "5VO I rwTn -

Desirable houses InaHous parts ' of
! the city, furnished and unfurnished,

V, f W Mill
. up to 3125 a month. See list In our

once. Trent Trust Ca, Ltd--, Fort
i St, . between Kinx and Merchant

ii ' iiii .i, nr- - 1. -
Completely furnished house In select

: neighborhood, for rent, for six
- months from Juno S; liberal terms
t toxright party. Young couple, pre- -

-: ferred. J. A, Beaten 1255 Lunalllo,
- '. 6165-t-f - ' .

illll I II ,. .. '. ... .i . 111.'

Furnish edT beach' bungaldw, at Wallu- -

, .pe. Phoae;' electriic-lights- . Inquire
' Mrs.1 A. .N.: Sinclair, rpnqne . 353L
. :, j,sv? 1 6167-4)- t . --"-t

Furnished mosqulto-prob- f

s.icotuge, Punahou st; --5 per mo.
- 'Apply C. Okimura, 1511 Kalakaua
?' are.-i- ; -

.

,,: ' V 6144-t- f

Two-bedroo-m furnished cottage, opp.
tennis 'courts. 871 Yotms st

:
- V- - y 154-t-f :

New, cottage,- - gas and elec
tricity; near town and car line.
Phone 3140. V 6165-l-m

37.50; bungalow on Lusalllo
st Address box 172, this office.

. 6145-t-f : r

Funilsh.dcottage,: 5 rooms.! 638 Hotel
yftjtoMVJapal Bt. M. 0St,"-- m

iraalsl(lii cotfa'gVfat Cottage Grove.
Teiefeht;1'11

.
i!

W-- Mil a4W-M- l
Flveroom 'rnosq
HPhon 2684TjVf T3"f 1 i 6123-t- f

; .

I'MAEtTf N'S.h'ateanest i and .. most
it ;v t - - - . .

reaonacte rooms in the city k .hot
3,and coldbathsr mosquito .4 pmef

walking distaaee; i U UP'a monUu
Z7 s. tieretsnia st, m ei5-i- m

?oi VOFFICES-rORVREN- (, , !

.Offices ajwl jcarebouse, centerof town.
' Apply -- tafias. . Stelner, Ellte-bld-

&,

i:3Hotel iffeeC room 7. ; ( 6153-l-m

FOR SALE ;i

The Transo envelope,' time-savi- ng tn--

vention.' " No1 addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu : Star-Bulleti- n Co., Ltd, sole

- agents for patentee. t-- , tf
Cadillac, in fine condition; part cash;
. cheap. 800 South King st '6164tf -

BARGAIN Singer piano, man. case.
. Dr. R. G. Ayer, 1330 Kinaa st

i. - r; 6156-t- f.
' ' ' 4 '

Inter-Ielin- d and Oahu Railroad shlp- -
: ping books at Star-Bulleti- n oSce. tf

.i' 1 1 "' ' ...I i.i....
Complete golfing outfit, brand new,
: cheap Phone 1S9S. , - 6170-3- 1

COCOANUT PLANTS FOR SALE.

Cocoannt plants for sale; Samoaa va--
rlety. Apply A. ' D. , HUIs, Lihud
KauaL"; --

-v. E277-t- f

FOR RENT
A modern six-roo- m .bungalow, mosqul-t-o

proof, laundry and shower, ser-
vants' quarters, lawn taken care cf
by. owner. Call at 803 Lunalilo st

EMULATION

How in' the world does . It" cost you
so much to live? I

I sometimes fancy it's ' because I
hare such expensive neighbors.

!

V7AI2TED

Everyone ' with. aath!ng-fo- r aale t' "Play Safe." Considering the fac-
tors of sales, success, la plaanir :
an ad la more aatiafactory tLz
knowlcs how It happened- - after,
wards. .

Star-Bullet- la . Want Ai i
: "Bring -- Home the Bacon" ever.?

.tl-ne. ,;; ' ' . 5333 t:
' r--

Hawaiian ; or part-Hawaiia- n schoc!
i girl as companion to married lady;
.. one who desires good home and ed".;-- .

cation prefred'f Apply, after 2 p- -

m., at 1137, :d av. KaimukL
t ...71C9-3- U

To see certificate of stock of the At
i.ericaa vTelegraphone "Company r!
s the series recently sold ia'llonc' :

J!lu by the socalled II. T. McCann C
; Manager Honolulu StBulletla.'

T! , 6153-t-f

Dealers sto! increase. their business l,
selHrig soda from the Hon. ScJ :

r Wster Wks. Chaa, E. Frasher, llg:.
: : 6106-ly-r -

Salesman wanted to sell our up-to-- d

and extensive line; outfit free;
" Address Capital City N

sery Co Salem. Oregon. 613-- l

vWANTEDTO cuy.

hiScrap Iron ' snd rubber.l,Hon. J.raTr:j Wii ' i:r pi t. . 7

cZuZLZziitt ANTZD.

Fits bright capat la' la: :a Li t
sute to travel, demcastrtts azi :

w dial era 1 S5st6'.3:pcr wt:i: r
L- roadl.fare paid... Goodrich Lr:", C

Dept 119, Omaha. Nehr, XT'

BiCG3ti;.33or,rOTumTY.
fV3f A.Otale-:WelU- o established cc
j ag'cy.jat reajoable flsure?

to leave territory.' Ecx 1

"this officeC'-A-- i y.iA'.i ! ;

SHORTHAND, ANa EQOKKEZP:

Class, private r postal tultlcn i.V fa' above subjects. Speed cl:
, formed. Apply evenings only, t r

mail to ArthurGrounds, F. Iz
T. (Eng.), at '1231 Matlock
city: .. - 61C7-- 1

LOST

Blue serge coat; reward. Return
Young hoteL C1T

Child's gold necklace and lcc; t,
' Vineyard st . Engrave. "N. W.

Reward. . Ret office Your.; V.

t : j. 6170-2- t

' '

Sj J ... i - . . . .

P. O. Cox 443. Te!r;hc- - I

'. Cuestlons ivn f:r t'r
Inj or syst: it.','r 3
work.- - All t j c:

; tiai. -....
y

"! Con i :::! c!;:::j cf ;
ini inv:;:.';:.!;,. c : :

. es T- - ;rij - c i ell : i
r;2-;:- ;l v :rk. .
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f A CCORDINa to th Dry Good
c omlit, ' the. vogue for'trisnaparent

briras continues, unabated.' They are
; variously mad of smoothly applied
layers of chiffon, set or lace or else

. with light colored hair. An outgrowth
of this vogue la found In ay atraw braid
4 to make a novel lattlce-li- k effect.
In the amall ahapea cornered effect

continue the acme of era&rtneea. ' Of
.tentlrne the cornered Idea la rendered

' more effective by the --clever posing of
a aharply pointed wins.

The military idea la atlll present In
th form of varloua close fit tins; tur- -
nana Q v- -. - .,.',.--.

Quia rimmed hata continue exceed
lngly popular with the medium, claaa

ttrada. One of the beat liked forma la
the eo called do- - tall quill, which la
usually placed eo aa to curl over the
crown, The effect of thla trim la fre-
quently, heightened by lining the quill
with whit or with colored kid or silk.

Black . veiling continue -- supreme.
However, the vogue for black and white
in the costume field la expected to have

' white velllnra are particularly promla
i . lnf for wear with black hata. and black

velllnra with whit bordered designs
are expected to continue fairly proml

" sent , -

Brown, navy and taupe are foremost
Interest In mallnea ruffs la reviving,

and consequently many excellent new
styles are shown. Some of the best oft
these show edgings and bow trlmminrs
of satin. In the more extreme forms

00 V'1' which hangs from- - ahoulderirarv mm1 with nifflM Am n I T

they are arranged In compact folds In
the front part of the neck and finished
with a .huge flyaway bow In the back. .

i Windsor ilea are in big. demand, dye'
to the vogue for the Eton collar. They
are to be had in pp.ia.-dot- , .check and,
omber effecta- a well' a.' the plain
styles. , Black and whU.and,, blue, aftd.
w hlte. .ara .among i .the yored color
Co?nblnatloca!v i ia!t r-t- it,
r-- In the. fancy, ribbon,-- field- - polka dots
rr.LIitaryk stripe i and, tlar y. an'4, Wht.
e.Tts rank in Uie:order tquorate4,.V

Jn colora o'd blua hadaiire excep
tiaallynronninpnl., ilp, oid.rose, tii
new . purples j anJ 'bright greens ffftamong th other , :.: ,,
i AVleiaailns ,anl lRJM'rea.ara being
used to a .moderate extent to form hug
bqx trim m Ir.ca t- - Wide aort ifljl?a,are
t artkuiarly liked for owns, but favor
in eiUEJed .lo manyf other ; varieties
WUe luna and.ald bUt;k myires de.
tt-r- mectlon. v . r4 ';' r

Narrow ; fncy ,eged . ribbon ':are
f-- r .a to the fore. UsuU.ytija faocU
n-s- a rtmrists of a very : narrow, margin
iit contrasting color. ,thla .type, of
ribbon the black and white combina-
tion is prominent, ' '.

.

" ' ''CHIRRINGS
CHinniNQ rr.arks many frocks of aoft

f. tries. The skirts are shirred on
cords about th hlpa ' thus disposing
of fullness that might otherwise be
svkward In a skirt not cut on clrcu
lar linen, but etUl full. . . ,

.rerhaiis.it ia true that few feml-.- .

n writers are of drawing
; n t n'Jrely portrait of a
: aa. It Is unquestionable that few J

:;rlns men novelists or dramatists can
Traw more than two types of women-- .

There Is the heroine of the
novel. She has alway gray

eyes, and one Invariably meets her
rst in a' "goan of some soft; cling--S

material, with a rose at her
roat" In passing, one might reflect

; .at in these days of col!ariess frocks
it is not so easy to wear a flower
ct one's tbrou as the innocent male
writer imagines. But that is the mer-?-t

detail. The point Is that the darn-
el of the clicglng gown is always the

v 0 manly woman sweet, gentle, a lit-t'.- a

thy very much like our grand-
mother were it cot for the fact that

has been at college and
) lays golf in an --ladylike"
it.sh.ion.- '.. ..-.- '

The other type . is even less attrsc-the- .

She is the woman who has
a tragic past She is given to-wri- t

ir.s diaries, emotionalizing " on the
1 : ast provocation, wearing ; queet
- owns and reading Swinburne and Os

' ' '
( ' r Wilde. -

ii

ill, v

Prc!r-l::- a fcr Yea
y sl r-- a peesrftl -- V.

It in t i icm me ! Uftas
J I .1 ssy tlm

i itj UmLr. fMli4 'il7
t u f or new7
) rSr are t.tUT lM2vk4Vtt . -

'

t p..J.--ijt::s ii
Tt a o --a r-v--

lj ft it a 1--
- 1 f-- mi i -- E Ut mt

r cttTM .rtl eoUtW

: iu3 as a wuckJ. a
.

. tt wit tee rV'

UETHINO different that. 1

readily seen by the Illustrations

BW
what the blasblng

bride will season.
for our present mode of thought has
overturned. In a measure, som cher--
lahed tradition, ft ;;?- - T Y )

Instead of the enveloping veil cover
log the face attached to the coif
fure by a bridal wreath of orange
blossom, the town pictured here, front
and back view, ha an Infinitesimal
hanging from a dainty Dutch cap of
silk voile and ahadow lac.

The absence of the long veil Is com
penaated by ' the voluminous train

"V.Uf the

;favirit;af

cascade upon the floor In long sweep
ing ioiaa

Jan
wear thla

and

veil

and

had

t.eri

This train 1 made of Indestructible
vofle and la -- edged with , the shadow
tare; 'the joining finished t with white
sirk'Toaea ' which- - tfrellso titled) aa
a elgrfta to the erid"6T train. Th
rowa proper isTBeVlflpeftiaiwhtte Tloc
turh" aatltt. te"skmgvacefully o ar-
ranged In flfripertei'-acros- ; 'the "front
and lffdrhuU 'Tashlon Irt-- ' thw back.
Betdw tllklrf lUeVealed a petticoat
if istcetfilllng? tbttit Ibefanklwnd
narfng'oMU'm- - tlrbak below, tha bus
0e:'v Thi aHbrf' 'funic and vorsage are
of the net,rand Tac? WhltecaimreBf s
outline ' the1: 'corsage top,uthe j' sleeve
Mils and tWf'tfclf Jii.'i.owK U
-- 'Vpon'elfhVh feTdefaY show two tiata
Whic1VwSld:be roveiy for bridesmaids;
Ka(.'A Uifcrt'the lefl'hr 4. plctufatat ef
roughwh'iti'etr&wlbralct 'Arrown' I
kitempteS by tdthlethlckne of fiet

waftf fn the frofiffcndte ward labruptly
in h'e 'back.i:'1A, 'blnW KoWa .with small
whUe1 ' fiower .and 'tl fe'W-ispraj- 'a of
wheat trim the frontfwtth a. band .of
blue velvet "ribbon around the croWn.
A cluster of flower and wheat la dupli-
cated near the back of the hat". ; : i

Upon the right la shown a. wide, brim
hat of leghorn straw.. The brim Is
weighted down by a spray of pink, half
open rosebuds.' Streamera of pink rib-
bon attached to the Underbrlra are tied
in a aoft bow at the back. The crown
la of black velvet..

It would be Interesting to trace a few

IIZ?. A11I3; AlTPi ASPIRATIONS

cipahle
satisfactory

sentl-r.iest- ?!

educated
essentially

VC yri
There are also the brilliant society

Wcmen, the ' suffragettes, the .

wbrkers in the novels of fs? modern
man, sketched' with more, or less ac-
curacy, but it is the most difficult
thing In the world to name a novelist
who has succeeded In pointing ! the
everyday type of the modern woman,
the woman who doesn't go to extremes
but who is typical of the best that the
age has brought us. The modern male
novelist, sees only one side of the
modern woman. He doesn't trouble to
walk around her and see every side.
Unusual Types. . '

Most novelists who are said to un-

derstand women have won their. repu-tHic- n

in theif skill at portraying un-

usual types, and the lesson of modern
drama and literature is surely that It
is cot necessary to be unusual in order
to be interesting. ;, '. ;t

,

' There Is Hardy, for instance. "Tess
of the dXTrbervilles' Is cne of the
greatest books that were ever writ-
ten. ItVis brimful or understanding
and sympathy' and1 pity. It Is proba-
bly, the greatest study ' of a certain
type of femininity that has been lven
to the world. But the soul of . Tess
is not the soul of the modernWoman.

There is Ibsen's Norah, In "A Doll's
Hotlse," This is a wonderfully Illu
minating picture of a certain type of
woman. For dramatic purposes ; her,
characteristics had to be
Even so, ahe still remains unusual, ab-
normal. The soul of Norah is not the
soul of the modern woman. T;

rt And cne may go through, the gal-- v

lery.of women --the women of , Shaw,
afld Arnold Bennett and Galsworthy,
and Hall Caine, and the rest

And the more deliberate and clear-
ly defined the attempt to draw a wo-

man's soul the more of a failure
Yon have to go to the women writ-

ers to find nnderslanding studies of
their sex as it is; today and that brings
one to the question of what Is meant
by the essentially, modern woman. : f

A Touch of Reality. - -

By the modern woman is meant not
the militant Buffragette who is an ex-
treme type, not the worn n who shuns
motherhood because she desires to
win professional success, not the girl
who lives on the golf licks and who
has no conversation that does not sa-
vor of sport We mean the finely bal-fr.cr- d

woman with the rrini!(!ve vo.

' I ii :

... .

a
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mm

rr.V. .it
N

a ;.cpxitm$ 'of i different
: i- - thl I tlip

. : .sDedT AJa nrotestlnxfa--.
tendiJ UiC by hf amifuf.lQnsr.htflr
and dragged . her; apparently", much to
her dta pleasure, away to hta cave. .v.

Bwt .ln any case it Is the bride upon
whom' the Interest centers during thla
ceremony,wh4ch unites two hearts. In
the hohd or 'matrimony Columns- - of
description in theae modern days are
devoted; to exhaustive and glowing de-

scriptions tof the bride a trousseau, her
cnuaren,- - wuo- - uas eetu ue , glory of
the wider outlook on life, the out-
look that embraces- - more than - one
viewpoint- - We I mean the woman

I perhaps actress', perhaps writer per
j haps schoof teacher--wh- o can combine
with.' the; splendor .01 ;work ; and tne
Expression cf God-glte-n talents a real
love ' for :and '. care of her home f and
;childr.enl j mean the worn th --who
does not care only for, home or: ca-
reer;' but :for both--th-e woman' who
can be as interested in the making--' ot
a pudding as she Is in the' making pt
a political society. ! '; A4 :
. !And : the type: is. not uncommon.
More' ahd more are we finding, that
the tnCdem woman ? is combining . all
that 'po.st ages have taught her with all
that the sew age can teach her, 'and
it Is this type of woman which is so
little understood by men novelists- -

One hag to go" to the French novel-
ists for perfect understanding of the
type of - woman so com don ; in botl
countries, but more fully perfected it
France.) . . ' :: . '''U.It Is the well balanced, humorous
sensible mother, eager Jot opportuni-
ties of social service yet interested in
the home, and the professional worker,
busy arranging a career but not

to the call of little children.
who are characteristic 1 of this age,
and these . are types"; that men novel-
ists seem--, unable -- to- understand and
appreciate, 1 The unreal. ., superficial
women of Shaw, the melancholy self

of
bejJ

scrapped. and Will
i comes along a man novelist
lenongh the j;

J woman to study und understand- -

tcuch of reality.

. ocrs ends '
At many, bridge . teas,

where women only are present the
j Is not to 'play for money,
I even for pennies,-bu- t to play' a
prize instead or only, for amusement's

f

j gain of any kinL .

r , The guests ordinary bridge
i 'women,

' unmarried of an
uncertain but not girls; they are
not" encouraged to play nd ' not
invited to these which are

. a a. s aC8iensiuiy ior-mei- r in i

V

1

f6e4uIV;;the.brid
pfii Coi'aj-C'corat- :

tlje- - cerna I V be i

Weddtng.l but1 the

hat

Blusbtng

Bride

.Ids'

ear
.:

whL:i
a

' ana
ate i.ed at

hoc t4:

missed the pture by 4h
"The , bridegroom vaa clothed In.; the
conventional afternoon or evening cos-
tume." aa the cas happens to be.

.thla . interest ' takes so pleasing a
form speaks volumes for our
American civilization.,: In it la a
custom for the bridegroom to sta-
tion himself a4 nearby roof, and as

NOTES OF HONOLULU
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. run I were served. . A most en- -

A list of the mcsi common local mis-
takes of enunciation, spelling and

has beeij compiled for, usat
in the class and iibprdvement
is already quite noticeable in di-

rections. The acquisition of a clear
is very Important but often

overlooked, One of the most frequent
mistakes and one very difficult to
eradicate Is the thickening of the 'tM
into a "d" In sncU words as 'water'
and "pretty" which are so often heard
as "wadder" -- and 'preddy." . - s
:'J":-- -y---'-

-
-f 'r'' 'y'ir-

recent- - letters to the Principal
written by the bojfs the school were
very interesting and have been pr
ductlve of much good. . Many little
difficulties have been In

New Gardens have been as-
signed, Drill a
Seal awarded for Table manners, end
many minor matters of a personal na-
ture adjusted! ; ,TJi following expres-
sions are of interest: ; '.,:; -

"I am trying your-tda- n of not eat-
ing so much lunch and find I am not
so dopey" at arithmetic.'' -

have nbt got into hot water this
term,' but expect .to soon." -

"I think this school will soon be
an arav." :

. V ' "
. .'

The last remarg doubt refers to
mistrusting women Hrdy,r the ab-- the development in military trainin- g-
normal creatures of should the same youth, aged eight years say-b- e

when there j ing that he Is eagerly expecting the
interested beanut8' which being interpreted is.

I: 'in ordinary 'tyre of today's "bayonets.
her,

A?r
-- especially

rule

no

. sake, .simple not for score of 21-- S

bridge at
afternoons

women

are
join parties,
given eiaers.

bridegroom
from phrase,

That
advanced

Syria
elect

upon

roomi,
many

The
of

removed

Fire

by

been end
It td

a. at home
'as two three more v

than can play. at. time On a
case of a rubber
should be by j was given the offl--

le-- ve before is
' tk be Rued ' proper

:
. th" jh alLwasj!ra

7,

vCygi .if- - rjp f

'VSiP ''V'.

T

'V

"

brldefti befht friend
tm.ine .village wnere ner ginootKi..iui

i'church'ibteh iassedwid thii pf her
rt-

bride. succeeds tn her : it
a sign good luck, so-y- ou

see the original order things is re-

versed and the apple of Eve . U show-
ered upon the . . r !;. .

A race for a Is the com?
monest forms a survival the sys-
tem f. by capture. 'la to

the- - large American flag

ive 1 J f106115- - After reception Ice cream
.;. oUnUUL DUIO I land, cake

expression

con-
sequence.

I

Brieux,

.r.

ijoyanie .event was concluded with a 4
pieassnt recreation periotu

Ciifss tjouisei ChnTchill'tansnt the
School with excellent results- - one
week as substitute Mr.

indisposed. Stephenson's works glimmering
clouds

regular classes 'again. -

Invitajtions are about to- - be Issued
for the Cotillion which? be
higld onjSaturday, June 5th Work
haa. already begun on favorsi and

event - promises, '"be success
ful-a- s' last year. i'---- ; T. -'

-

who
'

j :
early

Principal -

September- - " , r prize.

Miss Stone issuing in-

vitations a to . be " given
the smaller boys School next
week. v ' : "v; ! .'I -

The or School . is' be-
ing ; will be
cn as soon they re-
ceived- from '; f

: On Saturday a most success
dress party was held.r,Near--

i "bev school -. was
I costume end many astonishing char

represented. The
! ing her with si... A played against theaec-- 1 for prettiest was Cor- -
j

not
for

nure and and

widows and
age.

ond Punahdu 'nitfe at lower field pofal Sutherland, as a Debutante,
r Aa-enjoyab- game re-- whuethe prize the funniest was

suited in a score of "12-- 8 our divided between Deverill as a Cook
favor. . ; and Groves as a nondescript

Our run of bad luck desert Refreshments consisting of lemonade
cn when local team much ?nd cake were served. ' Mrs. :

Black-stronge- r

'th"n. had de- - man, Mrs. Stone and Miss Purvis
us our own awarted the prizes,, while

rethers credit event
' involved much

The recent oppressive weather has : hard work. Other interesting charac-ha- d

tmiensation in re-oe-n 1 ters were ' Singlehurst Roman sena-in-g

the swimming tank, whic is I. (young lady),. CpL
proving as popular Both i Young (Greek), Hansen .

(Washing-Junio- r

and swimming races 1 Boyd, Harboid, Parker mi. Boyle,
have scheduled for the ot
term and Is ?time boys began

inviting guests to bridge it practise for thevevents.
usual to include cr I 'A-- r

the same in I Sunday ; reception to
' one the players in Mr. and M Martin and Mr. Repln

compelled an engagement by commissioned
to the- - rubber com- - cers. Formal mvitatichs had been Is- -

f n her place may taken and acceptances made.
w..'. Iokers-cai- . The dalj. 'r3 ped

w

the ofcye,by'
fu$urViUB- -

plf he hitting
I deemed of

of

temptress. ;

wife among
of of

marriage It
witn and the

the

hi
for

recently; for

annual will

th6
the to as

A:.

French

Kathleen
party

the

reprinted. mailed

the printer.;?:

evening

ly the

were prize
the awarded

ponents tramp.
did

feated grounds Mr.
belongs of an

which ingenuity and

its
of jtcr), Johnson

as
ton),
Jandi Greenaway boys). Falke
(Farmer), . Olsen (Persian) y Steiner
(Jester) and Strange (Greek boy). ,

On . evening party of
r about twenty of officers and men

01 company A in uress uni-
form; the Congressional ; Reception
elven'bv Prince Kuhio at his

fresidence. The illuminated

Ll lvixi!ik-'a'r- '

be seen; In Lapland, where the maiden
la not asked to aay "Yes- - or "No" to
the suitor, but with her friends goes
to open space and plays the part
Ataianta. .If ahe loves or la anxious to
marry,; the young man will not lose
undue quantity of breath ere he catch-
es her. .;.,"-..'- . ' ;; :.:';:.:. :,,::

Among the Kirghizes In central Asia It
Is the custom to place the bride, armed
with a formidable whip, on a fleet horse.
She Is then pursued by the young men
who aspire to her hand, but If she does
not like the one who gets nearest to
or closes with her she uses the whip on
him as mercilessly as she has used it
to urge her animal forward, and It la
pretty safe to predict that the who
captures her Aa the man for whom she
cares most In several other parts of
Asia It Is customary fr the bridegroom
to secure his bride by force and nio o.1T

with her." ' lief; friends make a mock
atjteijipl regain possession of her. but
thejraid tit jh' 'ter.'degroom la rendered
Successful Dy' tWfAyaUy of the friend
who atanj stouts t M : s i r
'v'j t, would' :tef ininiehsiHr' Interesting- - to

further Into' thesis wetTd --fnd cdrlo'os
cusicms. but "'yuu' th'lxht wlt ' Wonder
what ; these things!4Rave ' tol"3 'wliK
fashions. '' - v-- fc'v ' yAwr.f-- i

) jrverV(Mn?;i 'the fwfcrldA fdr a ! real
ftudent offashlofii m'uaff nrtessarffy be
a student of life..v Weare- - apt. nut to
take our fashions seriously but If
remember fhelr econjn5ic imporiance
tfuVt dIspotfon,'w11I'dl5upJpir and the
hf3t9ry6f ' a brlAif gfttt'rfi will .riiatn
)u epitome a history of the human race.
..Air of these brides 'are ciot?it.-- ' tor

their '5 strange ' bridaf cererrionfe In
clolnIhg'i'?wn,t'hl nas Vvolveii by
their peculiar 'hf;ed.'ah;d If bur Anglo- -'
RaxoAbrtde I'i'Wat'efylahd blushlna and

f Wau'tiful' upo'e Redding', day: It
Decaqte we nave nuvnuitu so lar ttiai
our w omanhood' I cherished and wor-ship- eif

as. the1 most ; wonderful Jlower of
but; civilization. ' . .' ".;

tropical gardens afforded - a pleasing
setting for the event which tnof--f

remarkable rictnresi"- -

heartAmcng

Corporal Canario appoint
ed y. A-: !

. improvement aa
shown literary evening

still very gratifying. Among boys
who acquitted themselves last

Harboid, Boyd, Kimball urtme

.The of enrollments next terra ::. Revised Prize r
is already up. Parents wish The following prizes will be award-accommodatio-

' their ed in , 1
sons should make application to Forms genenl prize;
the insure i one spelling prize.- - ; r
mission , : : 1 Forms

is
for to

Catalogue
Copies

application as are
v

ful fancy

acters;
enough match-wa- s

the
on May for

oi- -

1 ;

May 1st a t

we; anticipated,
on the ! to Cor- -

v
"

the

of yore.
Senior

evening a

auenaea

Walkiki
beautifully

I an of
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filling
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Latin Forms prize.
Mathematics Forms

'prize; . one second prize.
Three prizes also awarded

throughout school General Im-

provement .for Improvement Writ-
ing, and. Deration. ...
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i i i n i t ? i h ill i t rinimiV
Serge siuit

Is Supreme'l
1

YyOMAN'KIJClf majr be for world
'peace,, but-th- e serge waTk
"tng of the ; fashionable wnsnas

fairly calla for war. t In a moat r?
attractive too for. perfectly
blended are the blua et the aerge and
the red of lta sued trinmlngs. Thaae
of course, are not of the pelt, but of
kid surfaced cloth to duvttyn, .

The real, soldier -- would not call .

fetching uniform a service but a
woman would regard It a ,
aen-tcabl- a tn wardrobe, since eerg
and suede cloth wear better, d
many other fahrtca - '

--

Much might, be expected from a
model the other skirt
does not appear wide In contrast with
a coat whose lower section, applied t.
the waist line, drops to far below th
kneea . It la a specie cut
In two parta From the front the ma''
terlal. in tiny.. ouUtandlng
crosses either aide. , end under deep

flaps and joiha aeam a
fectly plain back, dropping flatly

a inches of the skirt's ;
That atraight back, however,
starts from a yoke, potnttng deeply at

which Is atltched on with v
In heavy - Thla single famlntn
touch would save the suit from tha
stigma of strong mlndednesa.

'
. femininity betrays Itself for s

second time In a white pearl buckle
'fastening a black patent leather strap--

ped self belt, drawn low at front at - .
th joining of revere fared with red
auede cloth trimmed with rowa of ,
blue bone buttons at the ends vf blu V

bound buttonholes. -- Th re vers eipoe
a glimpse of a red whll thf .

rolled collar and broctdly ' turned
back cuffs facings .. tle eaon .;
deep',' warm" hue.':-- ' s ' ..' - , v ;

' Fancy 'trlmmthir do nt Hemtroy'illi.
outline' of atraw" hata worn ;

with the costunTemHUafr-- v v ja'aau '0

ally' k turban. wlth" broatl run ;

'
nrni-f"- o a sharp1 pomt at 'left nit '

dornln'a'tj'rii aflat crbwn wbs;s3Ve.' --
'

gartilshlng- - Is' three Io.-p.x- J. ve'vet. rib !

bi'n bow. v Veils kre'Tux ed Aq-- th

tAm peaa' which .koes.wltb such.
fume. i: ';-- : oMi-f-ii- , ,;.-- f
v

WAert blue serge 'la nrjt' trlmrned .
suede' cloth "it almost carrjes
a 'quantity v of black ' silk braid and '

braided bali i buttonsnot the bullet : .
s!2ed" 'spheres ':which" September
fame fashion merely to go out
again because thewould not- - stay '

tefted. but the 'larger-- sort. whieh.rvl
small numbers, are convmcjnsly
mental' : ' A dozen- - of them on a - Jacket --;

are aa crnam'ehfaf a three of the v

others, and make practical fasten .

InKSi for military-braide- d Jacket fronti
''The natty short' "coat of- a aerss. .

model treated 1 fitted wttbdart
from shoulders to the chest and
from the bust.', running at the walit
Una under a belt of blue 'patent 'leather, --

to part over the hlpa - So kmooth
ly does this basque fit that it might b
the yoke for a kklrt'tald In narrow
ptaita but ' having at front a n.rsle
broad box plait swinging uviy .tae
a tablier, almost to-- the - - - '

FADS AND FANCIES

onghly. enjoyed by ?. II irticl- - U evening gowns seen at a smart
Dated. We wish to accord . Mr. Carl modiste's a few davs nco were dls--

,Videmann our thanks furnishing tinctl and
the autos for occasion. . One was made with a very fnlt Ve"

The school library Is Indebted to Mr. f which was, however,' quite flat at the
A., u castle ror a girt or books jbacx and rrontMt was of pale grey
to the boys these are tulle and silver lace, the lace fashion- -

Jones, who rw?s iAVe are ; and a splendid j ing petticoat through..
glad to see the latter ahkt to. tike his j Jungle Book. A library label his been 1 of tulle. A white taffeta nd
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hlack. velvet frock, sugzesfed the '80s. '
It had a square neck back 'front
and a low waist finished with
a 1iuge cut steel buckle. , A fascinat-
ing ingenue frock of the 18C0 period
was in shell pink under blue; tulle

night were Deverill, Steiner, Bell, Tut-- j laid on flat in. varying twidths
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to
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and
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and
princess

' Charles H. (Pop) Baker, known as ;

the oldest circus man in the world,
died in the county infirmary' at To-
ledo, Ohio, aged 791 v- -
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